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CANADIAN COMPANIES
CANNOT MEET DEMAND

Large Shipments Coming From 
Great Britain and United 

States

Ottawa. Aug. 23.—The Inadequacy of 
^ the highly-protected steel Industrie* tif 

Canada at Sydney and the 800 to cope 
with the great demand for steel rails 
for ,the construction of Canadian rail
ways Is evidenced In somewhat • 
ling fashion by the Import figure* fo^ 
steel rails for the first three months 
of the present fiscal year, commencing 
April 1. The statistics for the 

<T fiscal year were sufficiently large to 
demonstrate the inability of the Can 
ndlgn companies to supply the de
mand. but Judging from the figures of 
the first three months of the present 
fiscal year, aa compared with thoee for 
the corresponding peri-xl last year, the 
Importations of steel rail» from Great 
Britain ami the Unite* States, under 

'r heavy protectlx e tariffs ugtll . this 
year tremendously exceed those of the 
past fiscal year.

Steel rails are Imported Into Canada 
under the general tariff at a duty Of 
seven dollars per ton and under the 
preferential tariff at a duty of 14.56. 
In spite of this duty a total of 45.726 
tons. has been Imported In the three 
months, with a total value of $1.187,610.

ST» RELEASE.CHANTED

Monlml. Au* M—1> fUsrlve 
Noble, the eminent Philadelphia ph>- 
•Irian, who has been con fine-I all
June 14 hi the Verdun Inaane asylum, 
was granted hla release yesterday af
ternoon by Mr. Justice Demers oa 
writ of habeas corpus. The Judge did 
pot dwell at all on the supposed mi 
tal condition of the plaintiff but ghve 
hla Judgment In favor of the ntoam of 
the petitioner on account of n techni
cal error In the commitment papers a 
which Dr. Noble had ten confined.

wtLÉXeit;

Dynamiter
1 .

Permitted

VICTORIA, B. C., FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1912

Kingston. Jamaica. Aug 23.—A man. 
horn runs ore credit with having been 

the organiser of the aeries of explos
ion» at Port au Prince. Haytl. August 

last, when General’Bronte, presl-
DEMOCRATIC LEADER

tlal palace, arrived here on the Ger
man steamer Syria from Haytl. I

The Jamaican authorities here re
fused to allow the man to land and he 

be returned1 to Haytl.

VISITING MONTREAL.

ef Connecticut 
Feet Guerds te

Sets Forth Working of Present 
System as It Affects 

Wage Earner

Montreal. Aug. #.-Th< Governor"! 
Foot Guards, of New Hs\Tn". <N«en one 
of the oldest and most famous Wjllltary 
organisations In the Patted 8tat.e.. ar- 
rtved In Montreal yesterday for a eocT " 
visit. Governor Baldwin and several 
other distinguished men of Connecticut 
nr* with the visitors.

INSTANTLY KILLED.

Toronto, Aug. B—Harry Mandorf. 
Russian Jew. wae hilled In a yard at 
the rear of «« Berkley street yester
day by being crushed between • wall 
and n waggon. He leave! n widow end 
four children.

IMPEACHMENT OF 
CHIMESIOENT

PROPOSAL STILL BEFORE 
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

Dr. E. G. Morrison Protests 
Against Pessimistic Views 

Regarding Situation

BOYS CONFESS THEY 
KILLED PLAYMATE

Tell Police of Tragedy After 
Finding of Victim's Body 

in Underbrush

Kansas City. Mo.. Aug. Jl—Two play
mate. of four-year-old Joseph Ttmer- 
man. whoee body was found yesterday 
buried In the underbrush In n geUey In 
the northeastern pan of the city. c« 
teased to hilling him. A stone, bur 
when the youngster attempted to follow 
them on a trip Into the woods, «truck 
the lad In the temple.

John Farley and John Helnberger, 
both ten years old. after telling many 
conflicting «ortm. Anally admitted the 
demi They aald they alone were re-

Uttle Joe waa lost seen alive Sunday 
afternoon when he hMeed hla molt 
Mrs. John Tlmerman. wife of n railroad 
engineer, goodbye and told her be waa 
‘•going to hunt bugs."

— Farley nod Helnbetger «ay that when 
they started on the "hunt" they gave 
the four-year-old child candy In an ef
fort to git him to return home, because 
they did not wont him with them. 
When the youngster continued to fol
low. the older boy» threw etoaeo et 
him One of the missiles struck the 
boy and he fell. The boys sny when 
they sew the lad was deed they cerrled 
Kim into the underbrush, where hé was 
found to-day.

••We pulled leaves and branches and 
dirt over him until he wws nil covered 
up." John Helnberger sobbed out.

OFFICIAL INVESTIGATION.

Fektn. A us «- The Impeachment «€ 
President Tuan Uhl Kat ts atilt under 
dlsruseéoo 10 the Chine* oatmeal *•- 
sembly. The member», however. Ore In
clined te serait the arrival ef Dr. Sin 
Tal flea, the es-prevtMoeal president, 

force of two thousand Mongolian
___ ma have seeoptsd Town City.
Maacherta. and has bsgoa tooting Urn 

roses and stew according to a Chi
me report received here. The Mon- 
,Hans are mid to he commanded by • 
retenant of the Kutektu, or Shaba of
Attachment of Chtneie troop» from 

Mukden, with e number of Mancha 
suns attacked them during the night 
of August Ml and lighting was null 
peer as ding on the fist The remit 
not yet been ascertained as many other 
bands at rovtng Mongolian» nre also 
actively raiding the surrounding conn-
try.

Dr. Morrtooe'i Views.
Leaden, Aug. Dr. *. Q- Morrt- 

00a. who* appointment as advisor te 
Prealdent Tuan Shi Kal wos recently 
announced, who Is In London. In s lot

to the Times pretests against the 
gloomy and pemimtotlr views of tl 
English newspapers regarding China. 

He regarda the execution ef several
S --- ---- x - Pyakla mm till rva.an*»"m |('in i ■« ■ urib 1111

portant He says the men were con 
demand on unimpeachable evidence 
and he ecotfs at the Idea that Dr. Sun 
Tat den's party could contemplate 
sppssl to form.

Dr. Morrison sold that when he left 
China on August l s«fairs everywhere 

re Improving, and he gives nuraer- 
1 reasons for his belief In the g 

bimy of the Chinese republic.

GRAND FORKS TO BE 
DIVISIONAL RDF

Agreement With Canadian 
Pacific and Kettle Valley 

Companies Ratified

Washington, D. C.. Aug. 31—The Veiled 
BUtM K')v<*rnment he-ard of the killing 
of James Wood Ro*wrs. the Aswrl 
elephant hunter. In th* African Jungle 
months ago. before his deeth had » 
publicly announced In Isondoo. and had 
ordered a report from the American con 
■ul at Bora, stale deportment officials ad
mitted to-day Consul Haselton. the only 
American offic er In the country, era* 
strut ted to gather all the facts. HI* 
port has not been received.

It was sold that this government. If II 
made any representations of the » 
of Rogers, woujd make them to the Bel 
Clan government, upon whose territory 
the shooting occurred

FIVE THROWN FROM AUTO.

Munich. Bavaria. Aug 23.-Counts 
Louise DogvnUuth Blroo. the elds 
daughter of John O. A. Lelshman. Valted 
States ambassador to Germany. I» < 
fined to the Rsglta Palace with a alight 
brain concussion as the result of an auto-

Nancy 
of the 1 rsosfved Might abra-

.____ The chauffeur
a vehicle was obliged to steer hts 
out of .the road In ^rder to avoid a will- 
sion: fho *"*■* “ *“ *

Grand Fort*. Aug. 21.—By a vote of 
227 to $ property owners of Grand 
Forks yesterday made an agree» 
whereby the Canadian Pa(Mo-| 
Kettle Valley railway companies are 
to make the etty a Joint passe* 
terminal and division point, and build 
machine shops and a ten «tall round
house. An initial appropriation of 
2160.666 baa been made for Immediate 
construction work. Plan* have tw 
completed for** largo union depot In 
the centre of Grand Forks with office 
for divisional railway official» a» well 
a* for the car «hop* and roundhouse. 
Work on the new building* will I 
started at one* In order to be coo 
Dieted before winter sets in.

COLLEGE CLOSES ITS DOORS.

TAXED IN STATES
ON TARIFF SITUATION

U-ii
NO. 46

Lleyd
the woman to whom the letter found 
on the Topeka train robber, waa ad
dressed. She declared she has no Idea 
who the person could be who had this 
letter, rihe stàted that her husband Is 
In Denver.

Mrs. Loneberry was unable to ex
plain the fact that the train robber had

letter In his possession addressed to 
her. She said her husband had left 
her two "Weeks ago for DCnvwf Col., 
and supposed that he was still there. 
She stated that she received a letter 
from Denver which he wrote a few 
days ago, saying he would return to 
Medford In the near future.

The description of the robber ap
parently tallies with that of Lons- 
berry, «$ho la about forty years old. 
and who was at one time employed as 
express messenger. Five years ago be 

injured In a train wreck and 
since then has lived here on hi» ranch. 
His friends here say they believe that 
Injury affected hi» mind somewhat

HANDBOOK EN 
MAY BE PROSECUTED

Action Will Probably Be Taken 
by the Toronto 

Police

Toronto, Aug- 28.—More than $26.000 
*ts the amount"“that Arthur Richmond, 
teller of the Elm street branch of the 
Bank of Toronto, la now said to have 
taken to use for betting- pn th race*. 
Yesterday morning the char*» of steal
ing $500 from the bank was amended to 
read. “Did steal $26.087.0$ from ^he 
Bank of Toronto.**

It Is now the Intentlon-of the police 
to get after the handbook men%ho are 
blamed for the trouble which young 
Richmond and Roland Harris, of the 
Standard Bank, are now In.

The case against Richmond went 
over until next Wednesday.

He might have been all right If one 
of th* hand bookmen had not given 
him a worthless cheque for about 
$2,100,** said one of the Pinkerton men 
who is working on the case. “If he had 
got this money all right, he would not 
have needed to take any belonging to 
the beak.’*

In the esse of young Roland Harrte. 
assistant clearing-house teller of the 
main branch of the Standard Bank, the 
accused waa remanded until the ttth, 
and allowed out on ball for $20,000. The 
charge read against Harris was that of 
Stealing 17.000 of the bank's money.

Montreal. Aug. 22.- 8L Marie

In fact. It goes out of 
» priests of the college 
mb St John the follow - 
"Owing to existing cti

the public that we dose 
It Is signed by the priests of the Mon- 
notr College and" countersigned by the 

DeeMaraia.

HOMER WOUNDED BV 
HIS OWN REVOLVER

Weapon Exploded During the 
Struggle With Policeman 

on the Train

Topeka, Kao.. Aug. 22.—A daring rob
ber who waa shot and seriously wound 
ed by hie own revolver while resisting 
capture after he had robbed the mall 
car on a Union Pacific train last night 
waa still alive thie morning, but the 
police had not yet learned his identity 
Railroad officials hoped soon to Induce 
him to divulge his name. The only 
clue to the man’s Identity was a letter 
In his pocket addressed to Mrs. Wills 
Loneberry, Medford, Ore.

Leaping Into the mall car attached to 
the Denver express as It Waa leaving 

Ctly, the robber held up the 
mall clerks at the point of a revolver. 
Stuffing his pockets with rich packages, 
the robber left the mall car at Law 
rence. Kaa., and hid himself In an up 
per berth of the Pullman car. He was 
discovered by the negro porter, who 
notified Conductor Smith, who hastily 
summoned two Lawrence policemen. 
In the scuffle to get him the robber's 
revolver wae turned toward him and 
exploded, the bullet entering the man' 
chest close to the heart. A doctor on 
the train gave the robber temporary 
treatment and the train proceeded to 
Topeka. Here the robber, who wae un 
able to talk, waa placed In a hospital 

, Former Mall Clerk.
Topeka. Ka»., Aug. 23.—(Later).— 

The wounded Union Pacific train rob
ber at St Francis hospital confessed to 
the authorities that hi» name is Willi» 
Loneberry, formerly of Medford. Ore. 
that he 1» an ex-rallway mall clerk.

Medford.

Medford. Ore.. Aug 23 —Mrs 
Loneberry, wife of a rancher.

Wells

DETECTIVES SENT TO
ARREST “LEFTY L0UMÈ”

District Attorney Expects Of
fer of Confession From a 

Man “Higher Up"

Washington. D. C,. Aug. 22.-Majority 
Leader « ‘scar W. Underwood, reviewing 
the achievements of the Democratic 
House In the Congressional Record yes
terday, set forth, as he sees It, the sit
uation before American consumers un
der the present tariff system In this 
fUlbnyST - ~~ .7 ~ ~~ '

Under tfhk present oppressive tariff 
law the laboring man returns at night 
from his toll clad In a woollen suit 
taxed 76 per cent, states taxed 12 per 
cent, stockings and underwear 71 per 
cent, and a cotton shirt ta<ed 80 per 
cent; a, wool hat and woollen globes 
taxed 78 per cent. He carries a l^t^r 
pail taxed 45 per cent, and greets hie 
wife as she looks through a window 
pane taxed 26 per cent, with a curtain 
taxed 42 per cent.

After scraping his shoes on an Iron 
scraper taxed 75 per cent, he wipes 
them on a mat taxed fx> per cent. He 
lifts the door latch taxed 46 per cent, 
steps on a carpet taxed 62 per cent and 
kieses his wife, clad In a woollen dress 
taxed 75 per cent. She Is mending an 
umbrella taxed 60 per cent with thread 
taxed 10 per cent.

“The house Is made of brick taxed 25 
per cent*and lumber taxed • per cent,

llh paint taxed 12 per cent. ( Their 
wallpaper was taxed 26 per cent and 
plain furniture 16 per cent. He hangs 
fcti pan /on a steetpfn taxed 45 per 
cent, using soap taxed 26 per cent. His 
looking glass Was taxed 46 per cent, and 
he combs hie hair with a rubber comb 
taxed 35 per cent.

"He start» his supper which was 
cooked on a stove taxed 46 per oeht for 
which hla wife used pots and kettles 
taxed 46 per cent. On the table I» com 
mon crockery taxed 16 per eent and 
cheap glass tumblers taxed 46 per cent.

“The sugar he put» In his tea te taxed 
64 par cant, which he stirs with a spoon 
taxed 46 per cent. His meal la a frugal 
one because the cost of living Is high.
Ha uses a knife. and fork taxed 50

In eating salt flslr iesed 16 per 
cenl. bread 20 per cent, potatoes 22 per 
cent, salt 11 per cent, butter 24 per cent 
and rice 62 per cent.

He proceeds to read a book taxed 16 
per cent and at the close of the day re
clines In an Iron-framed bed taxed 46 
per cant, with a mattress taxed 10 per 
cent, sheets taxed 46 per cent, woolen 
blankets taxed 71 per cent and a com 
mon spread taxed 46 per cent.

He la taken 111 and the doctor jwe-
SÏÏT Company May Secure Running
this active sphere of life and his re
mains are deposited in a coffin taxed 16 
per cent, which Is conveyed to. a ceme
tery In a wagon taxed 26 per cent, de
posited In Its resting place In mother 
earth and the grave filled In by use of 
a spade taxed 46 per cent, while over 
his grave Is raised a monument taxed 
50 per cent/*

New York, Aug. 22.—Louis Holnxwig, 
lias “Lefty Louie," has been located 

In the suburbs of a southwestern city 
near the Rocky '''Mountains, and two 
detectives of the district-attorney*» 
staff have been sent to arrest the 
much-wanted gunman in the Rosen
thal murder case. The authorities did 
not mention the name of the place.

The blackmail phase of the Rosen
thal murder vase Is now being probed 
by District Attorney Whitman, who 
has let It become known that he had 
obtained evidence Implicating "a police 
inspector and a civilian In grafting, 
While Mr. Whitman will not commit 
himself. It Is known th*t he expects 
an offer of complete confession from a 
man “higher up** in political circle», 
whose story will lay bare the graft 
system, and whose narration will in 
x'olve many others who have profited 
by blacjcmati on gambling and dlsord 
erly houses.

A sealed Indictment charging per 
Jury was handed up to the grand Jury 
yesterday against Charles Stelnhart 

. and Jesse White, members of Lieut. 
Decker's “strong-arm" squad. They

C.N.R. SEEKING. 
ENTRY TO CHICAGO

Rights Over Chicago and 
Northwestern

Winnipeg. Aug. 22—General Manager 
MacLeod, of the Canadian Northern 
railway, has left for Chicago to 
range running rights over one or other 
of the seven routes connecting Duhittr 
with Chicago with a view to an entry 
of hla company Into Chicago for 
through trains from Winnipeg and the 
Canadian prairie west. The Canadian 
Northern Is practically already at 
Duluth, the new bridge connecting Fort 
Francis, Ont, and International Falls, 
Minnesota, being completed and the 
missing link between Virginia and Du- 
luth Is now ready for traffic. It le un 
deretood that the Canadian Northern 
may get running rights over the Chi
cago A Northwestern, which has an air 
line between Duluth and Chicago. Fall
ing thfls. running rights might be se
cured over the Great Northern via SL 
Paul.

WILL TOUR CANADA;

London, Aug. 1$.—Rev. Robert Hens- 
ley Henson, Canon of Westminster 
Abbey and rector' of 8t. Margaret's, 
sailed for Montreal to-day to begin 
three months* trip through Canada 

1 the United States. After preach
ing In Montreal, Winnipeg and several 
other Canadian cities, he will be heard 
In lectures at Yale, Harvard, Cornell, 
Columbia, the University of Pennsyl
vania and the Union Theological Sem
inary.

Marlenbad, Bohemia, Aug. 23.—A 
number of English suffragettes yes
terday went to the hotel where David 
Lloyd George, the British chancellor of 
the exchequer, 1» staying, and struck 
off his name from the visitors* board. 
Afterwards the suffragettes waited for 
him In the street, shouting "Votes for 
Women."

are charged with “framing" a gun- 
carrying, case against the gang leader, 
•Big Jack* fieetig.

Horns Goa* to New York. 
Denver, CoL, Aug. 21—Detective 

William J., Burns, ehtifely recovered 
from an attack of ititid ptomaine 
poisoning, is on his way to New York, 
presumably to participate In the police 
Investigation In that city. He left titis 
city yesterday.

May Be in Colorado.
Chicago. Aug. SS —William J. Burns, 

the delwctlve, before leaving for-New 
York to-day refused to confirm the re
port that Lottie Rosenswelg. alla» 
"Left y Louie." bad been arrested. 
Rum* admitted, however, that his eon. 
Raymond J. Burns, was 111 the vicinity 
of SaUda. Colo., working on the case. 

New York. Aug. 21—Louis Roeens- 
etg alls “Lefty Louie," has been locat- 
I In the suburbs of a south western 

city near the Rocky Mountains,

LOGGER'S DEATH.

MUTINEERS SENTENCED.

Fifteen Russian Seldlers Will Be Exe
cuted—80S Sent to Prison.

Tashkent, Asiatic Russia, Aug. 23 - 
Two hundred and twenty-eight Rus
sian non-commissioned officers " d 
soldiers were tried by court-martial In 
the sappers' camp here yesterday on the 
charge of mutiny. Fifteen of them were 
sentenced to be hanged, seven acquit
ted and 206 sent to Jat! for varying

JAPAN'S GIFT TO U. S.

LT
CONTRIBUTED TO THE 

REPUBLICAN WAR CHEST

J. D. Archbold Says Attacks 
Followed Refusal to Make 

Second Grant

Washington, D. C„ Aug. 21—John D. 
Archbold to-day told the sdnate com
mittee that the Standard Oil $126,000 
contribution td the Republican war 
chest of 1104. was made upon assur
ances front Cornelius N. Bliss that "the 

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 23 —Ja- contribution waa acceptable to Col.
pan's bunding at n^mvrtt. and that further cdhtrtbu-
exposition will cost $1,000,000, will oc- |.ei...._ _..... M _____ „
cupy four acres with Its grounds, and
will be a permanent gift to the people 
of the United States, It waa learned 
here to-day.

MOI COLONISTS 
FOR ALBERTA

BROUGHT OUT BY
DUKE OF SUTHERLAND

Two Hundred Farmers Arrive 
at Winnipeg on Way 

_ to Brooks

In the

Vancouver, *Aug. 21.—The body ef 
Martin Hoetland, a logger In the em 
ploy of the Hastings Mill Lumber 
Company at Camp O at Rock Bay, has 
been brought to the city for the pur
pose of an Inqueet and Interment 
Hoetland died at the Rock Bay hos
pital yesterday aa the result qf injur
ies to hie head caused by a falling tree. 
He had been ruahed to the hospital for 
treatment, but expired soon after ad-

TRIBUTE TO LATE 
GENERAL BOOTH

Memorial Services to Be Held 
Throughout United States 

on September 12 .

Winnipeg, Aug. $1—The Duke of 
Sutherland, who has visited Western 
Canada on a number ef 
recent years, arrived ip Winnipeg last 
night, and left for Alberta to-day. On 
the present trip through the West. Hie 
Grace le accompanied by the Ducb< 
who for many year* has baen very 
active in philanthropic worl 
OM Country, and by their 
daughter.

From Winnipeg the Duke goes to 
Edmonton, where he will again In
spect the large area» of farm land» 
which were recently acquired, 
the party will go to Brook», Alberta, 
where some time will be spent on the 
duke*» eetate there. Lady Rosemary 
Leveaon Gower, daughter of the duke 
and ducheee. will without doubt attract 
much attention during the present 
vieil of the family to the WeeL Many 
romantic stories are told of her, 
being to the effect that she might 
marry Prince Arthur of Connaught 
non of the governor-general of Canada.

'or thti past eighteen months, the 
duke ha» been working on a broad 
scheme, which Involves the bringing 
out of a large number of Old Country 
farmer», and placing them on the land» 
which he has secured. A party of 200 
of the first of these arrived In Winni
peg to-day. Thoee who aro brought 
out find themselves placed on farms 
which have buildings on them and 
crop already In the ground. They are 
given every opportunity of acquiring 
full knowledge of the farming condl 
lions In this country, and If they wish 
to take up their permanent residence 
they can purchase the property on 

isonable term» Already several 
families have come out and are doing 
welL

lions would be acceptable."
He said that later Mr. Bliss asked 

him for another contribution about 
$150,000 and upon the Standard board's 
refusal to make It, he said, "1 think 
you had better make this contribu
tion."

Mr. Arch bold said, “outrageous at
tack»” by the government had dated 
from the board’s refusaL 

In answer to a question by Senator 
Penrose, Mr. Arch bold declared there 
had never been made to him a sugges
tion that the $100,000 contribution to 
the national fund be returned by the 
Republican campaign committee. Mr. 
Archbold eald that $26,000 given to Mr. 
Penrose, "was a political contribution, 
and not a payment for services In pub
lic or private life."

The committee considered the edvis- 
blllty of Inviting CoL Roosevelt to 

testify. William Rockefeller will be 
called later, and Mr. Cortelyou will be

Senator Penrose was a witness be
fore the Clapp committee this6* after
noon. He Introduced Into the'record» 
the étalement regarding the $26,066 
contribution to the Pennsylvania cam
paign fund of 1604 by John D. Arch- 
bold and the contribution of $100,060 

the national campaign fund, which 
he made In the senate. He eald he had 
pfwetlsally nothing te 
testimony that would answei

ALLEGED STEAMSHIP COMBINE.

New York, Aug. «.--Charles E. 
Pickett, of New Haven, clerk of the 
United States j court, who Is the mas
ter In the Inquiry Into an alleged 
steamship combination. sailed for 
England yesterday to take the testi
mony of J. Bruce Ismay, head of the 
International Mercantile Marine Com
pany. on the question of steamship 
rates. . Two lawyers representing the 
United SUtee government accompany 
Mr. Pickett

TWO AMERICANS MURDERED.

Washington. D. C.. Aug. 23 -Two Am- 
erlcane are reported to have been deliber
ately murdered during the massacre of 
the Nicaraguan loyal troope by the rebels 
at Leon on August IS.

On# was said to be Harvey Dodd, of

Phillips. Tl|e two men had been wounded 
and were seeking refuge In a hospital, 
arrordtng In the r «port received 
state department.

New York Aug. 28.—At the stroke of 
noon next Thursday the wheel» of all 
Industries of the Salvation Army In 
America will be stopped In memory of 
General William Booth, whoee funeral 
takes place at a corresponding hour In 
London. For four hours every member 
of the Salvation Army In this country 
will drop hie Usk and engage In 
prayer. Orders to that effect have been 
sent out from the army headquarters

Arrangements have been completed 
for memorial service to be held simul 
taneously In every city and Important 
town In the United States at 1 p. m., 
Saturday, September 11 One, pro
gramme has been made l)or al! the 
eight military porU In the United 
States, and the various commanders 
have been requested to Invite city and 
state officials, ministers of all denom
inations and Christians generally to 
Uke part in the country-wide me 
orlaL

INFANT MURDERED.

Nelson, Aug 22.—The body of a nude 
male tagby was found on Wednesday 
on the shore of the weet arm of Koote
nay lake, opposite Nelson. It waj 
newly-born, and had apparently been 
thrown from a launch. Provincial pc 
lice are Investigating, A murd< 
charge may result

MINER CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Coleman. Alla., Aug. 11.—A Slavon
ian named Steve Robotuk was killed In
__________ sCaiMMla Collieries* mines alji
Blatrmore while working in the mines. 
The roof caved In and one man was 
smothered before he roùld be extri
cated. H| leave* a wife and child,

add to that 
eer any otpee

po- ,lnl
rder .%•

ANOTHER HEBERT 
CASE IN MONTREAL

Husband Refuses to Support 
Wife, Claiming Marriage 

Was Illegal

Montreal, Aug. 21.—Another Hebert 
case has come to light in Montreal/ Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Behaegel. Catholics, 
were married two years ago by Rev. 
Mr. Ducioa, a Protestant minister. A 
few months ago Behaegel discovered 
through the Hebert case that two 
Catholics married by a Protestant min
ister were not regarded as legally mar
ried by his church, and at once took 
advantage of the situation.

Recently the courts ordered him 
to contribute to.hfs wife's support, but 
now Behaegel says she Is not his wife 
and will not pay her any more money.

The wife, who Is sick and unable to 
work, has no fufida to carry her case 

ito court.

ALLEGED VIOLATION 
OF ANTI TRUST LAW

Rumor That U. S. Government 
Will Prosecute American 

Bell TelephoixFCo.

Chicago, Aug. 22.—Prosecution of the 
American Bell Telephone Company by 
the federal government under the Sher
man anti-trust law, waa rumored tit 
Chicago to-day. It waa said that the 
allegation would be that the monopoly 
haa been created tn violation of that 
Î*ÎW. " Local federal officials refused to 
confirm the report, Thoee high In the 
official life of the Bell Company were 
equally reticent.

It was said that a civil suit for dis
solution of the so-called telephone 
my* wae. under contemplation and will 
be ordered in the near future by AI- 
tomey-Oenera! Wlckersham. It Is said 
that by secret manoeuvring the tele
phone organisation has endeavored to 
acquire control of the stock In every 
independent company In the country 
of any consequence. The W. U. Tele
graph Co., which la controlled by the 
Bell Company, and many other sub- 
«-idtariea will be attacked by the gov
ernment In a general bill, ln„the event 
the reported prosecution I» 1

BURNS PROVE FAT

legs, i
Gowns and Rich Oriental 

Garment»

. HONOR FOR JAPAN'S RULER.

TRANSFERRED TO

London. Aug. 18.—King George yes
terday conferred the Order of the Oar- proved by the board, 
ter on Emperor Yoehlhlto. the new 
ruler of Japan. Prince Arthur of Con
naught eldest eon of the Ooveraor- 
Oeneral of Canada, will préâeht the In
signia of the order to the Emperor af
ter the funeral services ott September 
II of the late Emperor Mutsuhtto.

Si. Louis, Mo, Aug 28.—Dr. Sarah 
F. Wells, formerly a professor In the 
New York medical college and hospital 
for «omen, and later organiser and 
president of the women1» medical col
lege and hospital. In San Francisco, is 
dead. She died In rags, from burns 
received In a public bathing house, al
though In the queer little apothecary 
*hop bf which she was proprietor, 
were found trunks contàining silk 
gowns and rich Oriental garments, es
timated to be worth $6,000.

MUST ERECT NEW STATION.

Ottawa, Aug. 21.—At » meeting of 
the railway board yeeterday morning 
a definite order was given to the Grand 
Trunk railway to proceed with the 
erection of a new station at Toronto. 
D’Arcy Scott, assistant chairman of 
the commission, told Mayor Geary who 
wae present, .that the board had sold 
Its last word in thie matter and that it 
wae now the duty of the municipal au
thorities to eee that the 
1» carried out The location 
N. R. line through North

1 ' ~ "=" ' w

Winnipeg, Aug. 22 -
anager of the B of Nova 1
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We are prompt we are careful and use only the beat In our work

- CORNER 
FORT 
AND
DOUGLAS

MAKING
IT

SHINE
PHONE

,185

Making the table'■liver ehlne 
Is one of the jobs you dçn’t like. 
It'S a dirty, mebsy, pernicklty 
Job-—that Is, If you do It the us-

Now we want you to try It our 
way. Just a little piece of

MAW’S PINK PLATE WOOL

turns a tedious Job Into an easy 

occupation. Won't scratch, but 

will polish. Kqually effective for 

trinkets or plate. Try IW

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

Grocers' Holiday
We CLOSE ALL DAY ON THURSDAY NEXT. COME TO 

— THE GROCERS' PICNIC AT COLDSTREAM. 
Everybody welcome. Good Sport». Tombol»,

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST omes OOVKRNMENT ST.

Scottish Realty Company
707M, Yates Street.

Rooms 3 and 4, Challoner Block. - Victoria, B. Ç.
— ....... ■ ' ~=- '=

GLADSTONE AND BELMONT—New eight roomed house, modern In. 
every particular, furnace, cement floor In basement. Wash tubs.
Large lots. Grand view of Htralte. S1S00 cash. Price........ 57000

PROSPECT I.AKE—46 seres, B. C. Electric station on property. 
Nearly all cultivated. Good house, cost $3000. Orchard, barn, 160 
chickens, horse and buggy. Fronts on two roads. Per acre,
>nly ............................................... ....................... ............................ .................. 8525

VIN1NO STREET—Twu good lota» nicely treed, close to UelgnonL For
a few days at, each ........... ............... .........................................$1500

We have In a good location, the following SNAP—Five roomed all- 
modem bungalow, cement basement. Very finely finished, mantels 
and grates; fine built-in buffet, with cold storage cupboard. Draw
ingroom finished In burnt work. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Diningroom panelled In Imitation leather. Lot 4$xl20. Cash $1600.
Price, only ....v...... ......... ..................... .......................•..............

Also a, magnificent buy at Beacon UUl.

C0PA8 & YOUNG S
Anti-Combine Grocery 

Methods
prier» for good» of quality. Rrer tried itt Guar

anteed to save you money.

»■ ■■■•- ■'.......... ■ ---------------------------------

FINE MEALY POTATOES, per sack...........  ... fl.OO
CALIFORNIA MUSCATEL GRAPES, large basket....... 38*
NICE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen ................... ..............25*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 It™, for.. 01.00 
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack fl.85
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb....................................20*
ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR, large bottle.»...................15*
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, 2 large tin*........... ................25*
TRY OUR SPECIAL BLEND OF TEA, 4 lb*, for. ...91.00 
OUR FAMOUS ANTI-COMIUNE TEA cannot bd beat; 3 lb«.

for ........... ................. .................... ................ ........... $1.00
DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12 ounce ran 

••••• ............................ ....................................35*

See Our Windows for Fruit, Etc. '

for

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

---- Corner Fort and Broad Streets. _ . _

Grocery Dept. Phones 94-95. Liquor Dept. Phone ,1632

TRIES TO END LIFE.

Reissue ISekee Five Attempt» at Sul- 
cide In Tseema Jail.

Tiicoros, Wish., Au*, a. — Rive at
tempt. at r.'kddf Within 
the record established by Emil Olson, 
a nne-le**ed’shoemaker. St the city 
Jull Wednesday. Olson wa. arrested at

he had applied for medical treatment 
and he had tried to ew-lnshl. heavy 
crutch at a doctor's hss*. When

brought to the city jail by three polies- 
in, who were required to hold him ell

recklessly Inclined. Ho had, not been 
left In the receiving cell .ten minutes 
before the other Inmates called Jailer 
Stratton's attention to the fact that 
Ulson was trying to hang himself. Af
ter the prisoner had attempted the It- 

four times. using various arti
cle. of clothing. Including his sus
penders. the police «ripped him to the 
•kin end pieced e guard ever him.

MESSAGE FROM 
QUEEN ALEXANDRA

Extends Sympathy to Son of 
Late General Booth—Mem 

orial Services

London, Aug 2*.—General Booth's 
body wa* removed li»*t night from hi* 
late rrsldcme at ljadley Wood to Con
grue Hall, Clapton, 1n the noptbeast of 
Ixtndon, where It will lie In /state until 
Hatug^ay. ’Hie plan* for jne lying-ln~ 
state are the *mm a* < arr|ed out
when the body ùt hbQ wife, the "Army's 
mother," laldNft atatty The coffin lies on 
the sami' |pot, over which A huge 
canopy hangar«*At the wide of the « of 
fin an oil portrait of lilw wife 1* dis
played. Pluga/hf all .alion* adorn all 
the wall*, repéeeentHlIve of the Halva* 
tlon Army otierntlnna.

In COllMClikm with the funeral, there 
I* unde# ronrlderatlhn a suggestion 
that the vnftin be conveyed 16 Abner 
Park cemetery on a gun carriage e* 
symooftortiig th< militant char acts* of 

great evangellat’a work.
/ Queen Mother "Alexandra yesterday 
telegraphed to Hrrmwetl Booth, the eon 
ami gurrgssgr of General Booth, the 
following me^anse;

"I beg you and all your family to «r* 
v pt my deepest ami moat heartfelt 
sympathy In th Irreparable lo** you 
and Ih. mitVm hâve mot. •.<! m ($1
denth of your • i • -f ' d and never-to 
be-forgot ten father It-I*'a lose which 
will lie felt throughout the wttiilrj'lv- 
lilted world, ftttT. thank God, hi* work 
will live forever.

t Signed! "ALEXANDRA." *
Mraaage* of condolence n!ao have 

been received from King Chrl tl*n of 
Denmark, General Ixiul- Botha. Pre
mier of the 1’nlon of Houth Afrlvà; 
Ix-rd l*llngton, the governor of New 
Zealand. Lord Rosebery and many 
other prominent perm-nage*.

In a message to the Halvatbmlala 
throughout the world. published In the 
Dally Chronicle yesterday. (leocrai 
Hramwell Booth, the new commander 
ln-fhlef of the Kaivattôtf' Army, Indi
cate* the direction of the army * com
ing activities. The new general says;

"The army’s reorganisation and 
achle'-eniente are the outcome of God’s 
spirit. That spirit cannot die. It stiV 
vivifie* ne. Y*t though the spirit doe* 
not change, the form* and method* In 
Which It l* dolher i »ust chan* 
method* rnupt be employed and new 
channels of activity opened to keep 
pace with human advancement.’’

Asked whether the army still would 
he governed on military Une», the gen
eral replied that It would, becaune mil
itary discipline given a tremendous co
hesion of simplicity and power.

Referring to the world-wide In
fluence of the army, the general be
lieve* that a large part of the work la

Protect
Your
Dear
Ones

You have worked, 
planned, saved and de
nied yourself—all that 
some dear one may be 
free from want when 
you are gone.

What have you done 
to ensure that the es
tate you have built up 
will be efficiently man
aged after youl 

vLet us tell you about 
our facilities for hand
ling estates.

0

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government St

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager,

•till among the lowest strata of society, 
and he has great hopes of wlnalng a 
why among the working classes, - 

Memorial Services.
Toronto, Aug. 2S.—The Salvation 

Army In Toronto has completed Its 
arrangement* for the funeral services 
In memory of the late General Booth. A 
requeet 1* being made to the minis
ter* In all churches In the Dominion (e 
refer to the work and life of the de
parted general at services on Sunday, 
August 26. On Wednçeday evening, 
August 2*. the funeral service will be 
held throughout the Dominion by each

In Toronto''there will he a united 
mass funeral service ,*t '"the Massey 
hull on that evening at 8 p. in., leaning 
representatives being present. This 
service will be conducted by Commis
sioner Roi l and Colonel Mapp Follow
ing upon the general service Iho 
massed band* of the irmy will march 
to tip» ett! hall, where ibey wlll pThv 
"hearer Aty God to The-." and tiller 
well known hymns, on the step* of the 
ctvhr bonding.

On Thursday. August 18, at noon, a 
solemn hour of player will take place 
at all Halvatlon Army p’are* through
out ih* ’‘Dominion. This hour will be 
according to English time aa near a*! 
possible the hour when the hurt»I ser
vice* of the departed general will he 
taking place at Abney Park cemetery.

tin Nundsy, ffeptèmber 1, the nfficinl. 
memorial service for the departed1 
general will t.ike t l*ve at all MfilVAUoift 
Army place» throughout the |»mni«lM.

MILITARY SYSTEM 
IN AUSTRALIA

Ministers Deny Compulsory 
Training is Unpopular—

_ Drills Well Attended

London. Aug. 22 Thai th? *y*!*m 
..r qqiwpiilsorj tittelai tér the v«unh 
of Australia Is moat unpopular, an-t 
that It threaten* to break down with 
It* own weight, 1* the opinion of the 
t'hrqnlvle.

Continuing Its statement, the paper 
fear* that the universal service schema 
will have a mischievous effect upon 
technical education, and Implies that 
It *hould therefore be abolished.

Minister * Reply
Melbourne. Aug. 23. Emphatic denlaT 

t«> the L-ind«m newspaper’s assertion 
that the Commonwealth's military sys
tem was unpopular and that H wouhl^ 
have aa U1 effect on technical ed.va- 
Uun. wa* mad. by a prominent member 
of .the federal cabinet.

Aipwering the charge* made by the 
Dairy Chronicle, the minister stated 
that while there Is a small disturbing 
element present among the lad* serv
ing under the compulsory system, 
nevertheless the majority of the 
cadet* are orderly. Apart from the 
few dlsaenter*. the system Is working 
splendidly.

Continuing his answer, the minister 
of the cabinet stated that the govern, 
ment had been forced to make an 
example of a few of the hoys in the 
police court* with the result that 
excellent attendance at drill* and pa* 
rades was Immediately forthcoming.

Questioned as to Ms opinion of the 
working of the cadet system. Senator 
Pearce, minister of defence, state-1 
that he la well pleased with the work
ing of the scheme and aaaerted that 

! within a few years Australia would 
have a clttsen army second to none 
In the world.

CAPTAIN LORD 
DEFENDS CONDUCT

Declares Criticism of Himself 
Undeserved and Unjust- 

Issues Statement

Liverpool, Aug. 22.—W. Stanley Lord, 
who was captain of the Ley land Line 
steamer Californien at the time of the 
disaster to the Titanic, by which 1,617 
lives Were lost, has Issued a state
ment defending hi* .Conduct." He de
clare» lhat If the Californian had been 
the steamer sighted from the Titanic 
*he would' also haVe been Righted from 
the Cunard liner Carpathla.

Captain Lord"states thé stigma cast 
06 hi* character ami seamanship l* un
deserved and unjust. The evidence, he 
say*, I* conclusive lhat none-'-of the-re- 
sponelble officers of the Californian 
was aware there had been a «étions 
lalamlty. The second officer was the 
only one who saw signals,**** Ixml de
clare* htmeelf Justified H« retying on 
bis officers’ judgment that the steamer 
wa* sighted between 1 and 2 o'clock 
In the morning, where»* the Titanic did 
not move after midnight Cspt. I>*rd 
say* he haw ho recollection of what oc
curred after midnight, hi* officers 
deeming the occurrences too unim
portant to communicate to him.

T-M4 wtev seaman should wilfully ne- 
jrtert distress signal* Is preposterous 
and unthinkable, tn the opinion of 
Captain I x»rd. who * ay* the lark of 
h reply to «h» Mors» signal* from the 
Californian convinced, the officer* of 
lHat veseel of the Unimportance of the 
previous rocket», wfhlle the fact that 
ii,,. vessel reported WAS st«*nmlng away 
wa* â'furl her Justifies I lop.

work on Queeec bridge.

'Quebec, Aug 2*. Work on the alnk 
Ing of |he r*Itewon for the new Quebec 
I ridge Is now In active operation and 
work I* prnrnedltig with day and night 
Viifigs. Messrs M P and J. T Dnvl* 
nr* carrying on the work which will 
provide for the building of the main 
pier for the structure. The calrnmn. 
which measure* $0 by 1*6 feet and la 
40 feet In h.-tgbt, has already reached 
a depth of 27 feet underneath the ylver 
bed, and the work I* maktng rapid pro
gress The number of men employed at 
the «finking of the'caiaaon at the pres 
«•nt time Is 760.—Out of this number 
there are more than 200 men. commonly 
known a* "«and hogs," employed at ex 
ravntton work Inside the huge box.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.

Ralem, N. H., Aug. 2Y. -Some of the 
fastest horses from the half-mile 
tracks broke In to the grand circuit at 
the Rockingham fair to-day. There 
were four purses, each for $1.806. for 
winners Stiver Heels. Lady Girl and 
i.*dy Jane Etta were s<*me ef the well- 
knovA pâture In the 'L13.iilaes.. Sixteen 
horses were entered In the S. 16 tn»t. In
cluding Baron Forest. Jack Bingen and 
May CUffe. the latter from Plattsburg. 
N. Y. /

Kd. Geers and Vfrthrr Cox were due 
for another brush to-day. Geers having 
entered Early Thacker and Cox enter
ing Forest Prince In the 2.0$ i»ce. For 
the 2.15 trot Marigold Is entered by 
Thomas W. Murphy, of Poughkeepsie. 
N. Y.; Eva Cord, entered hy Geers, of 
Memphis. Tenn.: Mary Q. and Arena 
MçKinley. entered by Walter Cox, of 
Dover, M. JL,. and YlctO# Star, entered 
by C. Valentine, of Columbus, <X

MAURICE M’LOUGHLIN
PLAYS AT NEWPORT TO-DAY

Newport, R. I., Aug. 23.- Of the four 
matches on the card to-day for the all- 
c.-mera tournament tn the national 
lawn tennis championships hr singles, 
that between ft Norris Williams, of 
Philadelphia, and Maurice K. Mo 
Coughlin, of San Francisco, command
ed greatest attention. The other con
tests were between B. C. Clothier, of 
Philadelphia, and Raymond D. Little, 
of New York, George D. Church, of 
New York, and Karl H. Behr, of New 
York, and Wallace E. Johns*". <*f 
Philadelphia, and William Washburn, 
of New York.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

flan Francisco. Cat, Aug. 21—Joseph 
A. Chanslor, millionaire nil operator, 
aqd employer of E. W. Mason, whose 
wife was killed when their automobile 
overturned Monday, had a miraculous 
escape from death Wednesday while 
speeding In his own car to see Mason 
tn n Marin eounty hospital. Chanslor 
met » farmer driving • heavy team on 
a mountain road and got out te hold 
the horses while his chauffeur drove 
the car past. The chugging machine 
frightened the horses and they plung
ed over the bank, taking Chan*lor and 
the waggon with them. When the 
waggon reached the bottom of the hill 
Chanslor was beneath It and his res
cuers expected to find him dead. Ex- 

inn at a hospital to which he
__s taken showed, however, "lhat Tie
was suffering only from r cute and

WILL SPEAK ON HOME RULE.

Montreal. Aug. 23.—The Rt. Hon W 
H. Long, chief secretary for Ireland, 
hie wife and Major Mnrriaon Bell, who 
l* acting private secretary, will leave 
here flat unlay evening for Toronto, rite 
first stop on thetr tour through the

Mr. Long had started from home with 
the Intention of making his visit • pri
vate one. as he was desirous of itudy- 
tng-Canadian affair* generally, but H 
was explained that he had received a 
number of Invitations to make speeches 
on the question nf Home Rule for Ire
land and It Is expected a number nf 
discourse* will be delivered during hi* 
visit to the Canadian west.

The party expect to return to Ottawa 
early in October.

TO PURCHASE PULP LIMIT.

Toronto. Aug 21.—Messrs, flhlrley 
Ogtlvte and F Hanson, nf Montreal, 
are the successful tenderers for the 
Abltlbl pulp limit offered by the On
tario government. The amount of the 
bonus to be paid by the government I» 
$6.680 per year for 21 years, making 
$106,060 from this source. In addition, 
spruce pulp wood cut on the limit will 
be subject to the usual lair of forty 
cents a cord, and other woods at 20 
cents e cord There will he other tim
ber due* and water power rentals, The 
company must build a half million dol
lar pulp mill immediately and a paper 
mill.

LIMIT LENGTH OF HATPINS.

flan Francisco, Cal., Aug. 21.—Here
after It will he unlawful for any woman 
of flan Franc two to-Jab more than one 
inch of hatpin iqto the casual and un
armed man. An ordinanc e limiting the 
protrusion of any hatpin to .that 
length Is before the board of super 
visors. An Inch and a quarter was 
the length suggested by the board of 
health, but the public welfare commit 
tee of the supervisors, in reporting the 
ordinance favorably, lopped off the 
quarter.

PREMIER BORDEN ENTERTAINED

London. Aug. 22.-»tr Phillip Watt# en
tertained Premier Borden at dinner Wed
nesday night, the gue*te Including Ad
miral Moore. Gen. Bethune, fllr P. Oliroti- 
ard. Fir W. C. Crone, secretary to the 
Admiralty, and W Eustace Drlncourt. 
director of naval construction.

R | bprai k M»«t |~M

GOOD
BUY

1
''-"Double corner, King’s Bead 

and Fifth etreet,

$2,900
One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 

months.

M Phone 946 
*22 Johnson St.

HUDSON’S BAY CO
FAMILY WIRE MERCHANTS

Tel. 47 Wharf St.

VERY
SPECIAL

H. B. Old Rye
Ose De*»» Qsarts, per Cass 

$8.00

1fALUE Nr Quart leffle, 75i
WE DELIVER

A SNAP IN 
ACREAGE

Thirty-five acres within four-mile circle. All 
cleared and fenced. Well situated for sutxlividing.

Will Bell this under 
market value, and on 
easy terms, if sold
before next Tuesday.

Investigate this at once if you’re looking for a 
money-maker’.

M.MS&U.U4
Members Victoria Real Eetate Exchange 

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGH TON STB. PHONE 14»

Before having your teeth attended to. It may be 
that a very little work at a very slight cost to
day will save your teeth intact, and a few mo
menta consideration will convince you of the im
portance of healthy teeth. Your appearance, your 
comfort, your digestion, your whole physical 
welfare, these stand in the balance, but may be 
tilted the right way by a visit to our offices to
day. We claim your confidence because of proven 
skill, wide experience, unchallenged reputation, 
perfect equipment and reasonable, moderate 
chargee. Remember, our initial charge entitles 
you, under a signed guarantee, to work that will 
STAY PERFECT.

PHONE 3845 AND MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

i ! Z14! G 0 V hRNMFNi 1| ! ST I! O V, fc P h 0 STiER S’ F.'u R S 1,0 R E 1 
III» llHHEklüüiüâlt/S p f n 1 F v F rsji Nr; <;H il

Big Qualicum 
Sea Front

36% Acres, road and railway 
through property, close to river;

$3,750
% cash, balance 8. 11 and 1$ 

months.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate

Exchange.
Sll Central building.

Phone 2801.

MAPS
NBW CITY MAP with latest 

■ubdlvl.tcne...........................8S<
CITY MAP with street» etc.

Each ..  ISC
NEW MAP OP VANCOUVER 

ISLAND, with new railroads. 
Each..........................................35#

Agent* Admiralty Chart*.

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Ltd.

Phone $1. 1004 Government St
"Everything for the Office”

“PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT.”

NOTICE le hereby glveif that the Com
mies loners appointed to lnqalre generally 
Into the queetlon of the sale of milk, and 
the management of dairies, cowsheds, and 
milk-shops In the Province will hold their

under, namely: ± .
At the City HaU, Victoria,-on Tuesday,

20th August at •J>. m.
At Duncan on Friday. 23rd August at • 

p. m.
At the Court House, Nanaimo, oa 

day. »th August at 8 p. m.
At Comox on Thursday, 20th Augt

Ip. m.
August St

A* CAinmgijr. wter>nnt
r Provincial Secretary.
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0. S. OFFICIALSSENATOR SCORES
Angus Campbell tf Co.. Limited. 1008-10 Government Street

PREDICT RATE WARROOSEVELT LEADER
Late Shipment of 
Lingerie Waists

Suez Cana.l Tolls Will Be fte 
duced—Regarded as Re- 

. taliatory Move

Declares Pennsylvania Man 
ager Sought to Buy Seat 

in SenateWe write the following classes of 
Insurance

Washington, D. C., Aug. 23.—In a 
careful, deliberate speech In the sen
ate, Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania, 
replied to the charges made regarding 
a certificate of deposit for $25.000 sent 
that sum from Mr. Archbold but said 
Standard Oil Company. In 1004.

Senator Penrose admitted receiving 
that sum from Mr. Archlbold but said 
It was part of a contribution of $128,- 
000 made by Archbold to the Republi
can national campaign fund, $ 100,000

Washington, D. C.. Aug. IS.—-A rate 
war which might Involve all the 
maritime nations in the world and 
which would revolve about the Sue* 
and Panama canals, was predicted 
yesterday in Washington by officials 
who have watched the development of 
world interest In the Panama canal 
bill now awaiting approval of Presi
dent Taft. According to the report 
that reached the state department yes
terday the directorate of the Suer, 
canal has decided to reduce rates 
through the canal. 1 

In official circles this notice was re
garded as the first retaliatory step 
against the free tolls provision for 
American Ships through the Panama 
canal. The announcement of the pro
posed./eductions through the Suez ap
peared in inconspicuous notices In 
American newspapers. The notice was 
to the effect "That after the first of 
next year the transit dues in the Sees 
canal will be reduced fifty centimes, 
bringing thé toll for loaded ships down

Due to the late arrival of these Lingerie 
Waists, although they are in time for the pres
ent warm days, we have specially reduced them 
as follows:

Fire Automobile
Marine Accident
Sickness Elevator i >
Plate Glass Fidelity
Employers Liability

Regular $4.00 for $2.25 
Regular $4.50 for $2.90o( which amount, he said, went to the 

Republican national committee and 
$25,000 to himself for use In Pennsyl
vania.

"President Roosevelt had been ad-

Contractors Bonds
They come in white lawns, mulls and mar

quisettes, with pretty lace yokes, mostly high 
necks, button front or button hack, short sleeves

vised of the contribution," SenatorClaims adjusted and settled by check 
in our office here

Penrose declared: He said that later 
Cornelius N^ Bliss, then treasurer .of 
th*- national committee, asked for an
other contribution of $150,000 from 
Arvhbold and his assistants "Interested 
in the Standard Oil Company.”

“The demand was urgent, insistent— 
I may say Imperative, and It was re-

and long sleeves.
OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 181

We receive daily a large number of phone 
orders which receive prompt and careful atten
tion. Phone orders, however, are not accepted 
during sale time. :

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd ported it came direct__from President
Roosevelt." declared Senator Penrose, t. 51 franca. This Is the precise 

equivalent to the $1.36 maximum tolls 
which the Panama canal act prescrib
ed for vessels passing through that 
•waterway.

Prof. Emorv R. Johnson, whose ex
haustive Investigation on the financial 
aspect of the Panama canal, as a spe
cial commissioner, formed the basis 
for the action of the congre salons' 
committee in fixing the toll fates on 
the canàl. held that If the Panama 
project was to he a success financially 
and commercially. Its toils should be 
lower than those of the Sites canal.
-This was on the basis that the Pa

nama route would secure at least a 
minor share of the shipping «between 
Europe and the Pacific ports of Asia. 
Even lower tolls at Panama, he said, 
would not draw away from the Hue* 
canal a large part of the Oriental 
Hade, because of traffic opportunities 
In coal and other supplies which have 
a determining effect upon the selection 
of routes. I

Mahon Bldg. 1115 Langley St
Phene 2040General Insurance and Real Estate Agenda offered hlin and Israel W. Durham 

"$1.000,000 or $2.000.000'' If they would 
favor his candidacy to succeed Senator 
Quay. Senator ^Penrose read what 
purported to be copies of telegrams to 
show that Minn asked John 1>. Arch- 
bold to assist him” In securing the 
election.

At the conclusion of his speech the 
senator promised further disclosures.

Penrose had read by the clerk a 
newspaper Interview with Col. Roose
velt in w hich the latter was quoted as 
saying that Penrose had nothing to do

Another Let of Suite 
Just Unpacked

Another Let of Suite 
Just UnpackedOil and Vinegar Bottles

In Silver Plated Stand
Three are two separate bottles in a neat stand. 

Regular price $8.50. Sale price ................... from the police court book sn4 with re
spect to certain eranure. In the charge 
sheets of the police court.

Croes-examined by Mr. Eaton, of Cal
gary, who la appearing tor Ollleaple. 
witness could not explain why certain 
•ntrles had been omltled from the book 
of which he had charge.

Re-examined by Mr Ball. Bryan said 
he had seen Ollleaple Interfering with 
the combination of the vault In the 
police station since he has been de-

NOTICEWe suggest these as suitable for a moderate priced wedding
present.

II. THE'"'ORATIONS FOR VISIT OF H. li. 
GOVERNf R GENERAL

LETHBRIDGE INQUIRY.

Parties reo’iirirvr lym-wt in lareo cntar*W— for 
outlining buildings, etc., are respectfully requested 
to notifv us of thc'r iwini——-1 ■>« early as p s-

Judge Winter Investigating Chargee 
Against Chief ef Police.

Lethbridge, Alta.. Aug. 23.-The first 
day'» proceeding* of the Judicial Inves- 
tig-.ifion intA the charge* against Chief 
of Police Gillespie, of this city, before 
Judge Winter was taken up largely 
with th« evidence of Police Court Sten
ographer M. 8. Bryan 

Bryan, examined by City Counsel 
Ball, gave evidence respecting certain 
moneys and fine* which had In some

Several witnesses testified to having 
paid Chief Gillespie money for license* 
of which there appears to be no record.

There Is a great deal of interest being 
manifested in this district and through
out the province. Developments are 
expected which rumor suggests will Im
plicate certain aldermen. ^...

Three hundred theatre# are burned 
yearly In the United State*; 600 churches, 
6S8 school*. 1.400 hotels. 7J80 fist houses,

Victoria. B. C.1211-13 Douglas Street. sible.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co
Pen nsylvania and MOW dwellings.

al* to fTI.OOd
againstA filibuster developed 

measure and after 3# senators had 
forced a half dosen roll calls, the sen
ate was forced to adjourn.

In hi* speech. Senator Penrose said:
"Certain letters frùm John I>. Arch

bold. addressed to me, have recently

Lawn Mowers
To those Interested In good lawns we are pleased to Intimate that 

we have secured the wholesale distributing agency for Vancouver 
Island for the v

•‘GENUINE PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS’*
The goods will be on sale at every retail Hardware store In eight 

different grades, suitable for èvery purpose.
Get the “Genuine" and you will soon have a good lawn.

ON THESE MEN S SUITSLG. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty,
WHOLESALE AGENTS 

Corner Government apd Johnson Streets. $4.95 $6.75 $8.65
justification-'

For OurFor OurMEXICAN CUSTOMS For Our
$10 t* $12 $13 and $18 $18 to $26RECEIPTS DECREASEUNITED

} No other store can sell you theee suite at these low prices. Our busmen 
is to purohase manufacturers’ stock at the last of the season or when he needs 
the money. That is how we are able to sell these suits at such low priest. 
Wouldn't you like to share in these bargains I

Loss of Revenue Due to Occu
MANTEL TILE pation of Ports of Entry

by RebelsLarge shipments of both English and American made tile have
I. Something new and original. Do not fail to 
visit our show rooms before buying.

613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs The Saits at $4.95Mexico City, Aug. 23.—Customs re
ceipt* for the fiscal year that ended 
July 81, 1112. show a decrease of $2.* 
noo.rtoo. compared with last year. An 
estimate of probable receipts of the 
coming year made on existing condi
tions indicated a further decline of 
IVkUn/KH) I»** to the government 
through the occupation of Juarez toy 
the rebels was estimated at $300,000.

Railway Traffic Resumed.
Jtiares, Aug. 23 —Traffic waa resumed 

yesterday over the Mexican North
western railroad and on the Amertcan- 
Canadlan Mexican road for the first 
time since the outbreak of the Orosco 
revolution. . Trains w'ill run over the 
entire line from Juares to Chihuahua 
city. This will bring relief to the lum
ber planta at Madero and to mining 
properties along the route. It has been 
orderly In Juares since the federal oc
cupation.

Consist of good aerrienable Tweed and Worsted Suite, light and dark col
ors. Made in up-to-date style. Good linings and trimmings. Just come end 
see them.

The Saits at $6.75
Consist of Colored Tweeds and Worsteds, also 60 Black Suits in genuine 

English Cheviots and Diagonals. These sold as high as *20.00. We will clear
them out at this low price—*6.76.Motorists Tie Saits a $8.65

Are Suite that are good enough for any man. Perfeot fitting Suits, Al 
linings and trimmings. Made in two and three-pisee styles. Yon had better 
investigate or you'll mise a rereOargain at *8.65.

Bargiias ia FURNISHINGS tad HATS ef All Kiads
We Mention a Few.

Uok at Tlese Prices far Mci’s Hats
Soft Felts, regular *2.00. Sale price........................ ••• ■
Soft Faite, regular $2.80, $8. Sale print............81.45
Hard Pelts, regular $2.60 to $*. Sale prior. , .w..

Be Prepared
For another gasoline famine. Lit 
us install a WAYNE STORAGE 

1 -—-------- 1 TANK AND PUMP.

ja your own garage and so save yourself unnecessary incon-

Mea's Negligee Skirts 50c
' Regular up to *1.50. Good patterns and durable f 

Mads by Tooke, Regal and other well known makers.Sponges
mark thim aa a leader at 50c.▼emence.

of every description for every 
purpose. In Immense variety. 
Whether It’s for the baby or the 
auto the right sponge at the 
right price Is

The Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co. Ltd.
726 Fort Street Csrur COVHMMENT 

(M MJIM1A StmtsMERCHANTS' SALES CO.AT HALL’S
naamsa*uiwyi

•

1
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Thç daily Times
' RubtlatMd deily texeeptlng 8u.4.r> kr 
tHE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH. 

INO COMPANY, LIMITED
Dm ce............ Corner Breed end Fort Six
BuilneM Office ................. . Phone 10*0
Ctltorlel Office ......................Phone 46

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily—City delivery ............60c per month

By mall (eaeluatee of city) .......
•wnl- Weôkly —B; * mail* * (exclusive of

city) .............................. «1 00 per annum
Postage to United Statua It par year extra. 

Address changed as often as A>strsj|

TO ADVERTISERS.
All copy for now display advertisement*, 

as well as copy for changes of old adver
tisement». must be received at the Times 
Office before 4 p. m. on the day previous 
to their publication. This rule Is nf>ce1te®ry 
a* It la absolutely Impossible for all the 
work of type-aettln ; to be done on the 
day of publication. Cqfiy tor classified 
advertisement» must be received before z 
p. m. of day of publication.

PATRIOTS AND THE NAVY.

that is In it but simply to serve the 
community in which he lives. Many-n- 
long weary day Mr. Brynaldsen has 
tramped the read to the wharf to meet 
steamers in storms at all hours of day 
or night in order that the people at 
Bella Coula might not miss the last 
liiail. Mr. Brynaldscn is an early pio
neer of Bella Coola, prominent In every 
movement for t^ie good of the edbnmuiw 
ity in which he llvep. rfe~ ip ;t‘ ‘Liberal 
in political convictions, and that Is 
enough.' Dr. Cavanaugh, the president 
of tlfcj^Conservatyye Assov lation ut tha\ 
point, has secured his dismissal In order 
1o "rewardL'Janother citlxen of his own 
political stri|*e for services renderyl to 
the party.’ Mr.'^Brynaldsen's head has 
therefore tumbled Into the official 
basket. So strong is the resentment 
aroused in the community over this 
overt act that many Conservatives have 
protested against the manifest injustice 
and have resigned from membership In 
the party. That fact will hardly 
alter the determination Of the place* 
hunters to secure every available ap
pointment before the Borden govern* 
mem gels it* ii u loi us fnirtv the elector
ate ut the next appeal to the country

You Want your coal 
when you want it ami 
whed it in promised— 
nota couple of days 

. afterwards.

With Our Motor 
Delivery

We positively guaran
tee delivery of coal in
side of 24 hours. Let 
us have your next order.

KIRK & CO.
618 Yale* Street and Esqui

mau Road) *
Phones 212 and 139

LOCAL NEWS

The Colonist thinks that because Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier is a member of the 
Imperial Privy Council he is in duty 
bound to give Rt. Hon. R. I* "Borden

é
the benefit of his counsel In the mat
ter of a Canadian navy. This choice 
morsel of wisdom is in line with the 
general demand of Tory newspapers 
in all parts of Canàda that the Naval 
question be "taken out of politics.” 
What Is the meaning of'thle patriotic, 
desire to have the naval issue elimin
ated from the current political ques
tions of the day? It simply means, as 
has already been pointed out, that th*» 
Borden government is "in a hole" and 
hopes Sir Wilfrid Laurier" will lend a 
hand In pulling it out.

Now the Times is not authorised to 
speak for Sir Wilfrid Laurier, tout U 
has the utmost confidence in making 
the statement that If the Rt. Mon. the 
leader of the opposition Is called upon 
to tender counsel to His Majesty, it 
will be In the guise of First Minister 
of the ♦’wwn.

There was time when the naval 
question Wight properly have been 
"taken out of politics.” In fact, by 
resolution of the House of,Commons It 
was taken out of politics. To this 
resolution the present Prime Minister 
was a consenting and an active party. 

JBut Mr. Borden’s lieutenants thought 
their leader was not "playing the 
game” as a politician whose goal was 
power regardless of consequences 
should play it, Mr Foster therefore 
toted himself to Winnipeg, where he 
aid Hoa. "Roto" Rogers held a con
ference, followed by a public meeting. 
At this gathering the navel Issue was 
resurrected and a movement started 
which very nearly culminated In the 
resignation of Mr. Borden as leader of 
the Conservative party. From that 
time until the 21st of September last 
year the naval question remained 
party issue, Mr Bourassa leading the 
attack against it in Quebec and trying 
to stampede the habitant by 
sentlng the proposed Canadian navy 
as the first step in an imperialistic 
movement Involving dire perlai to the 
limbs and lives of the French-Cana 
dlan, while the truly loyal Tories of 
Ontario depicted the navy as a "eepa 
ratist” institution, the creation of that 
disloyal person. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
Under the circumstances, what 
absurdity to suggest that a disloyalist 
end separatist should be invited to 
mingle his counsel with such unqueet 
tioned patriots as Hon. "Bob" Rogers 
and Hon." Geo. E. Foster.

A FLAG INCIDENT.

The "Hag" is always a timely and 
popular subjec t of ariverrion and occa- 
slonally a subject »f animadversion. In 
Jltilblng so much as in little things do 
big men «yid big nations show their 
eccentricities and foibles. The- braln- 
«lorrn Incident to the flàg-wavlng cam
paign of Inst autum has not wholly 
subsided, aW ^pra-aipl there, now an I 
then, an Individual shows that he has 
not fully recovered fron* the stroke by 
an outbreak of eccentric vAnduct 
which, by reason of Its triviality, be
comes international in its Importance. 
A couple - of weeks ago an American 
circus was parading the at reels of n 
growing and ambitious city known 
abroad ahd shown on the map as Sas
katoon. This ambitious city Is In Sas
katchewan, a province where a recent 
notable victory river the advocate* of 
restricted trade Was declared in an ap
peal to the electorate. The heartburn
ings. -and aftermath had not subsided 
and the circus procession was stopped 
by an Irate Tory Canadian citlxen who 
demanded that the Stars and Strip-* 
be stripped from the vehicles and the 
good old Union Jack substituted. One 
would think that *d trifling an Incident 
could excite no comment outside the 
thriving burg in which It was doubtless 
the sensation <4 the hour, but the St. 

rlRaul Pkroeer-Pres* inflates It Into Im
portance and makes It an excuse for 
persuading American farmers from 
emigrating to panada. Mo editorial 
paragraph reads:

"It would be unfair to the people of 
Canada to say that all. or even a ma
jority. are narrow and hostile 
us. But there is a very material per
centage of them that are and they 
overlook no opportunity to manifest 
their feelings and to make It unpleas
ant for America*)* among them. Nor 
are they partial to Americans alone.

HEADSMEN AT WORK.

The carnival of slaughter among 
federal departmental employees has 
run It riot In the east and Is now be
ginning in the west. W. C. Cowell 
Dominion lands agent who was called 
to the coast by Mr. Maber to assist In 
straightening out something the de
partment thought might be managed to 
better advantage, last week received 
from Ottawa hie notice of dismissal 
After nine years of faithful service In 
his department Mr. Cowell is let out 
with no reason assigned lor his dis
missal. The Incident took place at 
Kamloops In the local constituency of 
J. P. Shaw and the Kamloops papers 
blame Mr. Shaw for the rude offiplous- 
ness which ia called by one of these 
papers a "dirty” pleCe of business.

Not Fis discreditable In the chase 
after spoils la the dismissal of 
master B. Brynaldsen of Bella Cools, 
news of which reaches this office to
day. Mr. Brynaldsen has been post-

aeither

Some are Just as disagreeable to Eng
lish Immigrants.

The circus Incident at Saskatoon 
simply Illustrates what tho'se who go 
from this side may expect.'*

This Is tellng the Amerran people 
that Canarians, or at least “a very ma
terial percentage of them,” are a low- 
down, boorish and altogether unlovable 
people and that Americans dte alto
gether too good and noble to move Into 
their country and live among them. 
When a Tory "loyalist" Insists that the 
flag” of hie country shall be respected 

and that the flag of ah aTtea peopTè 
shall not be flaunted In the breexes of 
his fair Dominion he is no fit company 
for well-bred American farmers. Just 
as of old, "evil communications corrupt 
good mariners," and the warning 
sounded by the fit. Paul paper should 
be heeded by that class of Americans 
to whom It would appeal. Those Am
ericans who- are “touchy" about their 
flag should certainly not mix up with 
that specimen of Canadlanlsm who Iff. 
equally touchy about his flag. The 
mixture would surely breed trouble, 
and In Canada it would he trouble for 

an the American. In the United States It 
would be vice versa. The trouble with 
both parties would arise from the fact 
that both take their "flags" too seri
ously. .

It is quite true that It "would be 
unfair to the people of Canada to say 
that all, or even ?-a majority,” are hos
tile to Americans. While It must be 
admitted that the leader of the politi
cal party now In power declared that 
"we must have no truck or trade with 
the Yankees,” this is now understood 
to have been only a political euphem
ism; one of those expressions which 
sounds broad and generous and fra
ternal and vacuous, but Is not meant 
to be taken seriously at any other than 
election'times. In fact It was a follower 
of this stateman who arrested the cir
cus In Saskatoon and created this last 
"flag" Incident. The mistake was In 
taking him seriously, for he did not 
mean the one any more than his politi
cal chieftain meant the other. Some 
people on both, halves of this North 
American continent lay tod much stress 
upon their respective flags simply 
"flags’* and not enough on the deep- 
sounding basso of the rolling waves of 
economic common sense. An 
whelming majority of the electorate

market on the levej Just across the 
-border-line. Anri when a few piorv of 
the provinces have an opportunity • to 
declare thems-lvc* on the^Wftn issue 
they will declare in the same manner. 
Yet none of these things tone!) the 
queïiïoh of duf itTslIhcltve flan*. n«»r 
the respective value or symbolhsms of 
either.

When all this ts .said there slUT re 
main» to be aakl that the American 
people as a whole do not. in their com
mercial relations with the people of 
C’anpda, manifest those Amur..,feelings 
which well-bred people exhibit. A well- 
bred circus manager, for Instance, 
would keep two sets of flags, one for 
the United State* and another for 
Canada. He aliould keep the one set 
arefuliy concealed In one country and 

the other set concealed while In the 
other country. A well managed vaude
ville circuit would have a few aria* 
and popular melodies belonging to all 
countries and the special gallery-play 
of none to ring til occasionally on Can
adian audience* in the place of the 
odious rag-lime that le so character
istic of American vaudeville and of no 
other. An American lecturer on con
stitutional government should, while 
teetering in Canada, manifest a modi
cum of knowledge of Canadian politics 
and Jurisprudence and not make com
parisons which are, to eyçry intelligent 
Canadian, obviously inept. And last of 
ail, ad American editor should know 
that, here In British Columbia at least, 
we welcome American capital, Ameri
can engineers, American contractors. 
American departmental employees and 
American tutors te our statesmen a 
politicians far more vociferously than 
we do those of our ownzcountry.

Perhaps it is because of the desire of 
American Journalists to get rid of some 
of these people that the 8t. Paul 
Pioneer-Press tenders advice only 
rich American farmers to stay away 
from Canada.

SOME DAY. >
Poor old Rome Day will have so mucli to 

do.
He never will be able lo put half his labor 

through!
We’re gains_te do this some day. .and 

eome day we ll do that.
Old Boom tiay’11 be ao busy that la- won’t 

know "where he’s at!"
It’s rlcir we’ll all be some day. and 

through the mist and tear 
We wish that happy feme Day would get 

busy and appear!
We * going to regt up seme day, apt^ 

worm day «feaf gway 
To have an old-time frolic In the heart 

of merry day;
Ah! Some Day's rushed with orders, for 

people everywhere 
Are planning to engulf him with their 

- pleasure and their caret 
floe

OFT IN THE STILLY NIGHT.
IJppinrott’s.

Oft in the stilly night,
Ere slumber's chains have bound 

1 îe-I Die hateful bite 
Of skeeters flying round, me.

The bussing wings.
The spiteful stings.

The mutter»* curses spoken;
The vicious cracks.
The aimless whack*.

With which the night Is broken!
Then In the stilly night.

Ere slumber’s chain has bound me, 
Though I am melted quite,

1 pull Uie clothes around me. o o o
LORDS IN THE MAKING.

Allan Dawson, a New York editor, says 
he was in London when the question of 
making five hundred new lords was agitat
ing England, and that he happened to be 
in the press gallery of the House Of Com
mons when the subject was under discus
sion.

’’It was an exclflng time," aaid Daw- 
eon. A list of names was under considers 
lion. I listened until the House had dis 
posed of three and had elected their titles. 
The flret man decided upon aras General 
Booth, ef the Salvation Army. It was 
set forth that hie title was to be Lord 
Snveus. The neat was Mr. Patterson, the 
big baggage and express man of London 
and hla title was to be Lord Dellverue. 
The third was Mr. Pink, who own* the 
largest Jam factory in England. They 
fixed his title aa Lord Preeerveua. Then 
1 came *way.’*vo o o

PROOF.
Pale Aide

Drummer (In wine>—Have you tasted 
that sample of wine I left with you,
madame?

Madame—No. I haven't; but 1 don't 
think It can be any great shakes, for it'e 
been here three days and the servants 
have barely touched It. V' 'o o o

WHY, NOT NOW.

grater si Bella Cod» for eome twelve even In Saskatchewan recently Intl- 
- * mated .their determination to

ff barriers that intervene

Pandora Avenue Extension.—The tri
angular property at the intersection of 
oak Bay avenue and Fort street is be
ing gradually cleared, and levelled now 
to the grade of the adjacent streets.

* o o
New Official.—The forestry branch 

of the provincial government has se
ul red -the services of Victor Gilbert, 
formerly connected with the federal 
service. Mr. Gilbert Is a graduate of 
Queen’*. Kingston. „ _

o’ o O ^
Y. M. C. A. Swimmers to Moot.—All 

mein here of the Y. M. C. A. Swimming 
and Life-Saving Club are requested to 
meet in the Y. M. C. A. on Thursday 
evening next at 7Jfl o’clock.

0 0.0
Condemnation Proceedings.—In order 

to legalise the condemnation proceed
ings Aof 65 buildings recently ordered 
for destruction, a formal notice will 
be posted for passage at Monday 
night’s meeting of the council.

O' o o
Must Have 16- Pound Weight.—Al

though Fredrick F inter, a painter, 
had the brake of his wagon against the 
wheel of his rig he was compelled to 
1-lead guilty.|o a charge of leaving his 
horse'in secured on the public street as 
He by-law requires, that all horses 

> hall fw secured to a weight not less 
than It pounds., He was fined |5.

O O o
New Hospital Subscriptions.—Al

though most of the contributions to 
the new Jubilee hospital building fund 
haye Wen received, there rflm&Tftk 1 
number of outstandlnrr notes, which 
through oversight have not Wen 
turned In. The committee hopes that 
these will be attended to without de
lay in •►rder that the work, ao en
thusiastically begun, may be‘- continued 
with a clear slate.

o o o
Enjoyable Dance. —• The Western 

Star Amateur Dramatic Society enter
tained their many friends at an tn- 
itatlon dance in Semple’s hall. Lang

ford street, last night. A very enjoy 
able evening was spent by everyone.
Dancing started at * o’clock and lasted 
until past midnight. Supper was 
served at 11 o’clock. The supper tables 
were decorated in pale blue and gold, 
the colors of the society. Much praise 
must he given the various committees 
for the way In which everything waa 
so successfully carried out.

o o o
Stag Cricket Dinner.—The great 

cricket dinner will be held this even- 
ng In the Empreea hotel with Col.

Peters presiding Already 16fl tickets 
are out and the function promises to 
be extremely popular. Premier Sir 
Richard McBride, W. H. Hayward, M 
P P . Hon D. M. Ebert*. M. P. P., and 
many other notable men will 
present. Dinner tickets can be secured 
at the cricket . headquarters. Messrs.
Stuart and Reeves, or at the Empress 
hotel. The committee arranging the 
function is composed of Hon. E. Dewd 
ney. C. C. Tunnard, and Crawford 
Voates. r

O O fl *-
Prominent Parliamentarian Here.—

Mr. Agar Briberies. the Liberal, me
ber for Cornwall, England In the 
House of Commons, is at prewent 
the city, and Is now busily occupied 
in Mlmon trolling In the vicinity It 
will bo remembered that Mr. Ro- 
I nrtes waa the man who introduced 
the famous amendment to the Home 
Rule bill to exclude tester from the 
provisions of the Home Rule bill. 
Needless to aay the amendment waa 
defeated, and it sa ye much for the- 
courage of the young M. P. that 
had the temerity to Introduce such an 
amendment la the face of the wishes 
of hla own party.

o o o
Italian Finanee.—A prosecution aris

ing out ef the sheetIng for which an 
Italian named Simone is serving two 
and one-half years In the penitentiary, 
was commenced this morning in the 
police court where Frank Mantels, an 
Italian, waa charged with receiving 

to pdy to R. C. Lowe, solid 
which he had not paid over. The 
money was collected among frietids of 
Simone for the purpose of taking an 
appeal against I be sentence, the men 
who gave the money this morning 
saying they gave It on the guarantee 
by Maniais that Rfmone’a sentence 
would be reduced to six months. The 
sum of 976 was collected by Frank Po 
lice, and he gave Manlsla |6fl to pay

Lubricate your ayatem with

VittucciV 
Virgin 
Olive Oil
There 'a nothing like h for 
keeping the human maeliine 
running amoothly. Your 
own physician will confirm 
thie.

V. V. 0. 0. is not a meüfc 
cine, however ; it’a a food 
for daily uae with pro
nounced medicinal proper
ties. Try it to-day.

Sold by your dealer on a 
money-back basis.

Men’s Suits That Bear The 
~ Hall Mark of Quality a.;

AMD THE PRICES ARE ONLY $20, $22.60 AMD $26.00

UT the quality 6f the garments are such that few men 
would believe could be produced for the price un- 

4eg8 bv-.ae.wUy acta them for towwttt, »-U -wa*.g<«M-»~ 
Vrafty considered Writ'The yery-heat quality of tail
oring was produced by the custom tailor and that 

it was au iiuposaibility to buy a really well fitting suit with a 
touch of individuality about it unless you had it made to your 
measure and paid at least *30 to $35, but this isn't the vase to
day. Like all other trades, the tailoring of men’s suit* ban 
now evolved to the api-efaliat at age. No one man tries to make 
a whole suit in the modern custom factory. Each little part is 
doue by a man who concentrate* on that part only and as a 
result he becomes a specialist who would he very hard to beat.

Here are suits that have been made Under these conditions 
and that ia why we are able to offer you clothe* that' measure 
well up to thi-.standard of the very highest class of custom tail- 
oring at a. price that i* well within the reach of- the average , 
man.

Blue serge*; either' the unfinished rough surface style so 
popular with business men, or the twilled worsted serges are 
to lie had. Tlten there are the fine tweed effects that eome in a 
variety of mixed colors to choose from if you prefer them. 
Tlie coats are in the three-buttonéd sack style or the double 
breasted modela, while the trousers are the semi-peg top style 
fitted with belt straps, two hip pockets, two side pockets, and 
one watch pocket. —- - - ...

We have your size. Will you examine it and try it ont

Perhaps You’ll Be Inter
ested in New Coatings

■WThY not call in and wee these finest We 
shall be pleased to show them to you and 

that will prove very much more satisfactory 
than attempting to describe their qualities in 
these columns.
REVERSIBLE COATINGS In the newest color eom- 

Maitlona. All ate 6« Incbex wide, unit are l value 
lbat le better than the avenure material sold at.
per yards .........f............... ................................. . gl.lO

REVERSIBLE COATING*. In handsome tweed ef
fects with reversible plaida. They are 64 Inches 
wide nnd are well worth, per yard ......

DIAGONAL COATINGS, In brown* ereya, navy and 
mrdtnal. 64 Inches wide and n rare value at. per
yard .................................... .....................................

BLACK ANI> WHITE CHECK»-These bar lu be
had In email and medium checks, are 42 Inches 
wide and are a very aerv lice hie quality. Per yard,
only ..................................................    6®f

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKV, 44 Inches wide and 
to he had In .mail c hecks only. Per yard, only T3f 

ADMIRALTY BERGE* of excellent quality.. They
are 17 Inches wide and a veine that you can’t bet
ter at .........................................................    Me

ADMIRALTY SERGE*. II Inches wide, at, per yard, 
only   •»*

-Three Special Values in 
Men’s Underwear For . 

Saturday
"XT’A LUES that should bring a crowd of men 

to this department as soon as the doors 
open. All are seasonable garments, are well 
known brands, and as all size* are to he hail, 
there is no reason why you shouldn’t benefit 
by the special pricing.
MENS SHIRT* AND DRAWERS, made of naturil 

wool nnd a value that we sell regularly at 11.9. 
They are the "Sovereign" brand and are well known 
to be a garment that will give entire satisfaction. 
Special for Friday and Saturday, per garment.
only ............... e.... ...................... *............................ WA®

MERINO SHIRT* AND DRAWERS for men These 
are the famous -Penman Brand No. 71" nnd are a 
medium weight. They are as comfortable and dur
able aa you could wish a garment to he. and a good 
garment to wear at the change of seasons. All
atxea at. per garment ................. ..................... »*#

"ROBIN HOOD” BRAND of Imported Natural Wool 
Shlrta and Drawers for men They are a medium 
weight, dependable and comfortable garment that 
la well worth your close consideration. AU sixes. 
Special for Friday nnd Saturday ................... It-®*

You Can’t Judge the Quality of Spencer’s Linens 
Merely By Their Price

BKVAUSE they are bought direct from the "manufacturent in such large quantities that we 
secure- the "lowest possible prices, and as a result we dou’t aak our customers to pay the 

profits of the wholesaler or jobber.
It is this direct manner of transacting business, together with the fact that the organization 

of a department store enta down the rent and other selling expense» of each individual depart
ment to a point that mikes it possible to transart business at a smaller rate of profit than ia 
possible in the average specialty store.

The Linen department shares in these advantages, and the following items are only a few 
of the many splendid lines that you can secure at a saving. They are better goods at an or
dinary price.

"By Georg», old chafe when I look at 
me of your paintings 1 stand and won-

: barriers that intervene • •Ho* I da HZ’’

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED DAMAFKS-^ 
These are 64 inches wide and are a very tine weave. 
A reliable quality, and the unbleached linen will 
launder white after washing a few times Re? yard,

DOUBMC DAMASK TABLE LINENS— In this line 
there are three different qualities to choose from. 
All are fully gram bleached, are perfectly woven 
and come In very attractive d estime. Ttoey arc a 
quality that ia well above the average linen sold at 
these prices; <8 inches wide for 15c; 7fl Inches wide 
for |1; 7t Inches wide at. per yard............. #1.26

TABLE NAPKINS, all ready hemmed and ready for 
.use. We have several different patterns for you to 
choose from and all are a quality that la hard to 
duplicate »t the price. A medium sixe comte at 
only 91 a dozen, and else 22x22 Inches are remark
able value at, per dosen...................62.66

EMBROIDERY LINEN—The fine linen lawns, the 
medium and the heavy qualities are all to be had 
In this department. Various widths and qualities 
are here to choose from, and the woman who Is in
terested In drawn-thread work and other forme of 
fancy linen working will have no difficulty In find
ing a hue that will suit her purpose. Prices start
at S1.Î6 a yard and range down to ..................... 56?

RUNNERS AND SQUARES, made of fine linen*, 
have a drawn-work centre and hemstitched borders. 
These are to he had In many different and effective 
patterns. Your choice at three different prices,
11.25, II. and ................... ..................................... ,...76*

TABLE DAMASKS, 68 inches wide, fully bleached 
and a beautiful satin finish. They are a good ser
viceable cloth and a quality that we are confident
will please. Per yard .............................................. 46*

IT IS THE QUALITY OF THESE GOODS THAT 
COUNTS

Some of the Popular Hits 
Sheet Music Dept.

"I’d Like to Live In Loveland," “Oh. Mr. Dream 
Man," "If You Vf ere a Big Red Rose,’’ "Mys
terious Moon." Each ....................................... ... 26*

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

the lawyer and 912-60 for himself. Po
lice retaining the other 913 60. -There 
are ^a numittT of Italians giving evi
dence this afternoon.

O o o
Pursuing inquiry.—Last night the 

superintendent M, provincial police, 
Colin Campbell, wni to Stevewton for 
particulars regarding William John
ston. whose body wax found In the I.HR fer the afternmn. Th* dam e will
water near Plumpers Pass. It M pos
sible that the man, while In hla fishing 
boat, was struck on the head with the 
boom when in the recent storm and 
waa knocked overboard; but while 
there is a possibility of the man har
ing been struck over the head by other 
means the superintendent requires the 
fullest enquiry. When the body was 
found and taken ashore at Goaelt 
Island the Identity wax dlacqvered by 
paper* In the clothing which did not 
appear to have Veen disturbed. De-

Leber Day Events,—With visitors 
expected from Ladysmith. Nanaimo 
and other Sound points the Labor Day 
committee last night arranged for a 
parade in the morning, oports in the 
afternoon and a dance during the 
evening. In the parade they expect 36 
untone to participate, and there are 45 
eveata on the programme at Beacon

commence- at the Gorge pavilion at 7.36 
and band muelc will be heard through
out the day by those who attend the 
sports and parade. A stage for danclitg 
at Beacon Hill will be provided also 
for the afternoon.

• 00
Dr. Ilyan To-night.—This evening 

Grand Medical Examiner Dr. K. Ryan, 
of Kingston, Ont, and Grand Organ-

of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ
ation. will address an open meeting In 
the Y. M. 1. room». Institute hall. View

dfleesa rapori the

greatest activity and enthusiasm In aH 
the branches they have visited. They 
report that their top? haa been a great 
success, and expect to organise 
twenty-five branches before their 
Journey Is completed. Dr. Ryan is one 
of the leading cltlxena of Kingston, 
having been mayor there for several 
terms, and Is at present president of 
the board of trade. It Is the Inten
tion- 4<> appoint a permanent organiser 
far British Columbia.

0 o 0
Quiet Wedding.—In First Congrega

tional church toot evening. Rev. H. A. 
Carson united in marriage Mr. Percy 
B. Graves, of the auditor’» department, 
provincial government, and Miss Mary 
A. Clay, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonathan Clay, of Cook street. The

lxer James Brown, of Moncton. N. B„ bridegroom was supported by Mr. Wil
liam 8ha*r and Miss Ethel Graves at-| 
tended the bride. Only the relatives 
and intimate friends of the contract-
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m HAT BOWES’ ANO BE BAR

It’s the 
Spirit
Aa well aa the letter of the 
Preaeription that we follow. 
We put skill, eare, experi
ence, purity and many other 
eaaentiala into- our work 
which are not actually writ
ten on the paper. You’ll 
reap the benefit the Doctor 
intended if you sefid the 
prescription to Bowes.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1238 Government St 
Phones 425 and 450.

OAK BAY 
4 AVENUE

7 Room House 
Lot 50 x 120

$3,800
TERMS

I. F. BELBEN
•II Street

A Water 
Melon Motto

for Saturday.
A Sff* BEAUTY WILL KEEP 

YOU COOL OVER THE 
WEEK-END.

A special shipment of Big, Ripe, 
Juicy Fellows at Jones.

Preserving Peaches, pr box BB* 
Finest Creamery Butter. S Iba

tor ........................................G»**
ie-lb Seek of Sugar.... 01.3S
Onions. 1» Iba for..;.............*®f
Potatoes, per sack ...............
Finest Kelowna Tomatoes, 1 Iba.

E. B. JONES
Car. Cook and North Park Sts 

Phone tlS.

Learn How to 
Write a Real 

Estate Ad !
Learn by reading ada that 

are printed. Learn what 
facta are important, and in 
what aecpience to tell them. 
Practice what you learn by 
writing an ad about that 
property yon have to sell— 
and then, to teat your pro
ficiency, publiah the ad. If 
it doesn’t sell your property, 
write a better one. It’s a 
worth-while experiment.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

seisms
Silk Goods

Sea Grasa Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs. 

Visitors welcome.

KW0N6 TAI YOKE
Lee Clock

1131 Government Street

Teeming.—O. F. Blew anger, dealer la 
coal and teaming. Those FttM. • 

© © © ,
Ladies’ Tailor — Win. Stewart, men’s 

and ladles’ tailor, room 6. Haynes Blk., 
Fort street •

O © o
Aute end Text-—Cab stand, good ears, 

good service, all hours. Corner Fort 
and Douglas Streets. 'Phone SI IS. • 

© © © L,
Four Per Cent.—Tou can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent tntereerwtth 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or Soy portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1,000.006, assets over $3.000.006 
assets oveir $3,000.006. Branch office. 
1210 Government St. Victoria. B. C. • 

o © © V *
Contractors, Leek I—CflOTCE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co., Phone 3811. 
Shop at 1165 North Park street Esti
mates free. •

© © 6
Reefs made fire-proof by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1336 Wharf street makers 
of "Nag*’ Roof composition. •

© © ©
Cameras Repaired, sewing machine 

repairs; general mechanical work. 
Waites A Knap ton. 116 Pandora street 
Phone 8436. 1' *

O O O
Hanna A The mean. Fondera Ave.—

© O ©
leney to Loan^-We have money Is 
n at 6% Interest on Improved city 

residence property on easy repayment 
ns Builders will do well to In

quire. The B C. Permanent Lena 
Co, Ml# Oovcrnmut St *

,eee
Export Lockifnlthlngr—Initiatanwnu 

key BtUng. Ju. Waites. «44 Fort 2t 
Phone 441 *

e e e
“•spies"—Bon. delicate. roBeed. Ths 

lut word In high erode photography. 
The Show Low. Media. Dougtoo end 
Tstaa. *

e e o
tr.e A. -Ou of cruelty. 1*000.
boue: Inspector «imseA ISSli
«rotary. Lifts •

e e e
“Nog" Woof Csmpoeitlene ere fire

proof end add year, to the Ilf. of on 
old roof. Se. Newton P Orwr Co. 
Ml* Wharf .treat *

o o e
“Nag” Reef Cewipeeltletl. fire-proof 

and man killing. See or phone Newton 
* Oner Co, MM Wharf .treat •

e o o
Cornet low ef Stupid Blunder—Phone 

up 4M for The Thomas Cattwall Co, 
Ltd, Instead of .rroneoui number and 
addnas given In the local telephone di
rectory. General Builders Ml Fort at. 
Victoria, a O. *

OOO
Specialist In lock repair». Tale lock., 

keys. 41S Pandora street. Phone I4M.*
yf----»---- “ » W' ♦.......... ;------------ -—
Meet me at the Bt.march •

Take a nve daya* trip around the 
Bound, by ste-mer of P. C. B.B. Co. 
Phono* 4. Mil or Mil. *

OOO
>ehliu—Don’t fall to ne our Dahlia 

display, all true-named varieties, or
der them now for spring delivery — 
Brown Bros à Co, Ltd., FTprlata, 4M 
View street

OOO
We want every Indy In the city and 

district to pay u. a business visit at 
711 Fort street. We have a .ton full 
of Interesting good, to .bow you, and 
our prices an manufacturer, prices or 
leu. Nothing la exempt, but the knife 
la put- Into every article and down, 
down goes the price a* the stock must 
l>e cleaned out at once. Specials for 
Friday and Saturday : 10 cent embrold 
ertee and Insertions for i cents; 1 Inch 
aU-ailk ribbon, all colors..! cento. Boys' 
winter wool hose, I to It* Inches, ngtr
ier, 50 and 50 cents, to dur at 4# rents 
Boys' tweed "Buster" suits, 10 to It in, 
regular. 14.50 to M.7S. to clear at *3.00 
to 54.75. The sign—Assignee's Sate — 
W. o. McLaren * Company.

Take Notice.—Cooks, waiters and 
waitresses. Special meeting of union. 
1.30 p. m to-night. Be sure to attend. 
Important. Fred Olson, secretary. •

OOO .
Photos Taken and promptly finished, 

amateur and outside work carefully 
attended to. Satisfaction our aim. 
CanneU’s Studio, Hatnley Block, corner 
Government and Bfoughton. *

OOO
We Have Cut—They Will Cut.— 

Sounds like a grammar lesson, but It 
Isn't It Is merely a chance to lessen 
your expenditure on a new lawn 
mower. Regular 17.75 machines for 
18.60; regular 17.00 machines for $4.00; 
>5.60 now 14.60 R. A. Brown * Co, 
1301 Douglas Street. *.

OOO
Will the gentleman who so kindly 

assisted the lady who fell from the 
street car on Yates street. Tuesday 
night communicate with Misa Oylmmea 
at the Victoria Private Hospital, cor
ner Vancouver and Rockland avenu*. 
Phone 3146. *

OOO ,
Arbitration Claim.—In settlement of 

the claim of J. McNair Jones for 16.150 
compensation In connection with the 
expropriation of seventeen feet from 
his property on Hillside avenue, re
quired for widening purposes, the ar
bitrators have Used on a sum of 
93 017.50, the city's figure being M71.

OOO
Island Creameries Windlng-Upc—

Notice la given In the Gaxette that Mr. 
justice Murphy hae fixed September l 
at ie.30 o'clock In the forenoon, at 
Chambers. In the Courthouse. Bastion 
street. Victoria. British Columbia, aa 
the time and place for the appoint
ment of an official liquidator of the 
Island Creameries. ;

000
Reinforced Concrete Sluices.—Ten

der. are being Invited In tire B. C. Oe- 
xette for the construction of five rein
forced concrete sluices as follows: One, 
« gate*. In Meple Ridge District near 
the mouth of the Llllooet River; one, 
1 gates. In Coquitlam District, near the 
ferry; one. t galea. In Coquitlam, near 
the mouth of Pitt River; one. I gates. 
In Pitt Meadows District, Tract No. 1, 

ir junction of N. and S. Llllooet; 
one. 1 gates, in Pitt Meedowe District. 
Tract No. 1. neer the mouth of the 
Llllooet River.

OOO
Injunction Greeted—An Injunction 

Was granted yesterday to be oper
ative till Thursday, when argument* 

y be heard, to restrain A. Payne, 
ner of portion of the property at 

Humpback reservoir, from preventing 
the Westholme Lumber Company's men 
from working on the land, till the ar
bitration proceedings to acquire the 
land have been completed, and the 

re of the land Asad.

HOW TO AVOID FAYING TAXES.

H le eurprlelng sometimes to And 
What e large portion of an estate dis
appears through a variety of agencies 
such aa succession duties, probate fees, 
taxes, executor's fees, agent’s commis
sions. solicitor’s expenses, etc. The 
beneAclarlee under a will frequently 
And their legacies Impaired In this 
way. thus falling short of their expec
tations. Moat men like to make a sure 
and certain provision for their wives 
and families, but there la really only 
one method to accomplish that end. By 
a policy of Insurance you can secure 
a positive guarantee that your wife 
and children will receive the full face 
of the policy. There will be no deduc
tions for sucreaalon duties, probate 
fee», commission*, legal charges 
anything else. Moreover, you can add 
510.000 to your estate by the Invest 
ment of 111 quarterly (age 26) In the 
Mutual Life of Canada. H Is poottlve- 
!y the best investment you ran mske 
for your family. Get the rates of The 
Mutual IJfe of Canada. R. I* Drury, 
Local Manager,And Fred M. McGregoj 
Special Agent; OfAcee. Oil Govern 
ment street. /

1 TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY |
Victoria Times, August 23, 1887.

Rev. Hugh Johnston’» letters to the Mail, descriptive of this city 
are generally favorable. We make the following excerpt, "The city ©lf_ 
Victoria has nearly trebled lte population, and every Industry Is bright 
and encouraging. I am surprised at the advance made since I was last 
here. The tone of morals on this coast Is decidedly low. Drinking, 
gambling, jnfidellty, profanity and licentiousness abound.

The 6oflaâng committee went out to the site of the new Jubilee 
hospital to-day to Inspect the ground and decide on the locatlon.of the 
building, preparatory to. advertising for plans.

On Fhmday -the round, trip ticket to Vancouver la $3 and on. other 
days It Is #5 to Vancouver and New Westminster. The Colonist again 
deceived thé public (his morning In announcing the round trip ticket 
Is $1.60

Mr. Joseph Spratt is reported to be very ill td-day,
Mr. W. H. Ellis, of the Colonist, with his bride, returned from a 

two weeks’ trip, extending as far as Yellowstone park.
Jacob Gaudaur has challenged John Teemer to row, a three- 

mile race for the championship apd $1.060 aside.
A royal Siamese party will reach Victoria this evening by the 

Tosemlte, en route for the Orient by the Parthla on Thursday. The 
party embraces twenty-two, some of whose names are unpronounc
eable. Prince Devawonfse, chief of the party, is half brother to the 
King of Siam, and minister Of foreign affairs, lie has the king’s four 
sons with him. They are Prince Kitiya, Prince Rabl, Prince Prairie 
and Prince Chirar. Suites of rooms haVe been secured for them at the 
Drlard.

i "
Mr. Beasley Away.—The superin

tendent of the B. A N. railway, H. B. 
Beasley, la at present on a visit to 
Campbell river. He will be absent 
from Victoria until Monday next.

• „ O o 11
Sale ef Liguer.—In the provincial po

lice court tills sftprnoon before Magis
trate Jay. Mrs Mary Simpson !■ 
charged with hav'ng sold liquor In 
quantities, of mote than ohe no*tie at 
one time. The accused is licensee of 
the Coach and Horses hotel situated 
on the Esquimau road.

o © O
Court House Repairs*—Since the va

cation commenced the court house has 
been undergoing extensive repairs. 
County court and chambers hav> been 

*-------as théheld In fhe appeal court room,

COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

Announcement of New Concerns 
the Provincial Gazette.

The following companies have been 
incorporated: Barker Drug Co; Can
ada Realty" Syndicates, Ltd. : Christian 
Literature Depot, Ltd.; Coquitlam 
Shipbuilding A Marine Railway Com
pany, Ltd.; Custodlana, Ltd.; Georgian 
Loan A Investment Company, Ltd.; 
Harbor City Electric Company, Ltd.; 
Newport News Publishing Company. 
Ltd.; S. W. Forsyth A Company. Ltd.; 
Slavonla-Canadlan Club; Ucluelet 
Rural Teh-phimv Company, Ltd.; Uni
versal Motor Transfer Ce., Ltd.

NEW APPOINTMENTS.

county court and aaalse rooms are hav- 
g concrete floors substituted for 
ood.

© © ©
One Discharged, One Guilty.—Judge 

Lemproan this morning sentenced a 
man named Covfll to »#rve six months' 
Imprisonment for stealing an engine 
from * motor launch In the inner har
bor. Another man named Kennett was 
discharged as his honor he'd there was 
no evidence to show his guilt.

© © ©
Sliding Permits.—Buildlnd permits 

have been granted aa follows this 
morning F F. Hedges. Are-roomed 
house on Third street, costing 82.100. 
le be built by Frank Wills; W. T. 
Dryedale, house on North Park street,, 
costing 82.000; William Merrill, for a 

ble on Belmont avenue, and Alex
ander Ingram for a five-roomed house 
on the corner of George and Olive 
street. costing 83.606.’

© © ©
Ta Analyse Opium*—For the pur- 

_ we of having opium, an exhibit In 
the case, analysed, a charge against 
a Chinese of smoking the stuff was ad
journed In the police court to-day un
til to-morrow. The prosecution was 
not prepared to go on when J. C. Me- 
fntosh. appearing tor the defence 
raised the point that the evidence of 
Detectives Murray and Handley did 
not prove that the contenta of the Un 
was opium Both detectives were sure 
of It ________ ______

COURT OF REVISION.

Victoria West Assessment Case Being 
Heard This Afternoon.

This afternoon the court of revision 
will me-t at 3.30 to deal with the per
plexing problem of the Victoria W#*st 
arbitration cases, the assessment upon 
which Is threatened to be upset 
through the apirttcntton of- B. ILJuto- 
slon for * client owning property on 
the Ksqylmalt roe.d. »

Probably, however. If the city xs- 
eee*/ltsc4f xs owner of the Victoria 

West fire hill on Cither I ne street, the 
court will content Itself With accept
ing the furore, se they appear. *n4 
make a rulIns .accordingly This is 
4h, outcome of the completion of the 
vork by Mr. Harris authorised under 
the Official Map act dealing with the 
West district

Directors far 1613
Recorders Appointed.

David Jones, of Van And a, J. P.. to be 
a deputy recorder for th# Nanaimo 
mining division with sub-recording of
fice at Van Anda. Tcxoda Island.

William Garnet Anderson, o? the city 
of Vancouver, barrister-at-law. to he a 
notary public.

John William Bolden, Francis Wil
liam Vincent, and Henry Callow to be 
official members of the board of direct
ors of th# Provincial Royal Jubile# hos
pital for th# tw#iv# months ending the 
10th day of June 1618.

Allan Peter Grant, of the city of Van
couver. to be mining recorder for the 
Vancouver mining division, and a clerk 
in the office of the gold commissioner 
for the said mining division.

Israel Isidore RublnowMa. of the city 
of Vancouver, barrister-si -law. to be a 
commissioner for taking affidavits 
within thl province of British Colum
bia.

W. C. T„JJ. PICNIC.

Enjoyable Outing at the Gorge Yester
day—Preparations far the 

Exhibition.

The annual summer picnic and out 
Ins of tiw W. V. T. u. which was 
held yesterday afternoon at the Japan- 

tea gardens at the Gorge, was 
highly successful, the members rally
ing in good numbers, and the business 
meeting which was held before tea be
ing well-attended. Two visitors who 
attended added interest to the proceed 
Inga, these being Mrs. Cleave, pres! 
dent of the W. C. T. U. at Taranaki. 
New Zealand, and Mrs. Pedder. of 
London. England, who. as a member of 
the British Women’s Temperance 
Union, spoke a few words of greeting 
to the association, the chair through
out the proceedings being t*kéb by the 
x Ice-president. Mrs. Frank Andrews. 
The principal item of business dis
cussed was In connection *wlth the 
preparations for the agricultural fair 
which in being held next month at the 
Exhibition grounds, and at which the 
W <\ T. V. ha* usually undertaken 
catering. No definite plans, however, 
were formulated, decision being defer
red until the next meeting on Septem
ber 4.

If You Get It At PLIMLEY’S It's All Right

If Good Looks 
Count

For anything, our Fall Suit
ings certainly deserve the 

suceeag they have had.

r. ituiin.
713 Pandora Ave.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

ROADS CLOSED
Transit Reed and SL James street 

ere closed te through traffic until fur
ther notice _________

R. FOWLER
.'»• >weu * iiuntctpkf beldccr.

$ms
MODEL 69T—1913 
FULLY EQUIPPED

THIS AUTOMOBILE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
On the 15th Day of August, 1913

Look up 
Monday lean

about our offer.

DULY INCORPORATED.

Victoria Progressive Club Officially 
Regina If» Career. -t--

Dance

730 Yalta Street 
Phene 66S TH0S. PLIMLEY 727 t# 735 Johnson SL 

Phene Iff

The Vli-turl* Progressive Club hai 
been Incorporated, notice of tnvorpor- 
ation appearing In yesterday's Guette. 
The purposes of the society u set forth 
In the declaration for Incorporation 
are;

(a.) To Initiate, encourage, end sup
port projects Intended for the moral 
and temporal advancement of condl 
lions of life and the general better
ment and welfare of the cltlaens of 
Vancouver Island:

(h.) To conduct a general publicity 
campaign and to advertise the natural 
resources end commercial, agricultural, 
shipping, and Industrial advantages of 
Its cities, towns and communities:

(c.) To promote end encourage the 
construction of good roads and thor
ough f area throughout Vancouver 
Island, and the beautifying of 111 cities:

(d.) To provide entertainment, at
tractions, and recreations for th* pro
motion of the aforesaid purposes:

(a.) To acquire and taka by pur
chase. donation, devise or otherwise, 
end hold for the use of the m 
of the society all kinds of personal end 
real property In and on Vancouver 
Island, and the some or any pert there
of from time to time to sell, 
change, mortgage, lease, let, or other
wise dispose of. and with th# Proceeds 
arising therefrom to acquire other 
lands Tenements, hereditaments, end 
other property, either real or personal 

(fc) To co-operate with other or
ganisations having objects similar 
those of this society.
t The names of Bret directors of the 

society ere: Walter W. Boer, et Vic
toria, British Columbia: John Mowat 
of Victoria. British Columbia; Laugh 
lin D. McLean, of Victoria. British Co
lumbia: Herbert N. Wayne, of Vic
toria. British Columbia; James U Flts- 
maurice, of Victoria, British Columbia, 
who shall hold office until ths Bret an
nual meeting of ths society,

■ , - - - - * iv--oÆ

Newest Rags
The new STAR FOLIO No. 12 makes it 

possible at a very reasonable price. This 
big collection includes all the most popular 
da ne. s— , -

-/i " ' ' •

Two Steps, Waltxes, Three Steps, Barn 
Dances, Lancers, Marches, Polkas 

and Schottisçhes

HERE’S A NEW 
SONG OR TWO
“My Sumuruu Girl," “Ragging the Old 

Virginia Reel,” and two selections from 
“The Girl and the Boy,” and “Summer.”

IF YOU WANT ANY OF THESE, GET 
THEM BEFORE THEY ARE 

CLEARED OUT

western Canada* lamest Music House 
IS54 Government Street ♦ ♦ ♦ Victoria. I

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
You will not bo disappointed If you deal with us. W* sell groceries 

etc, at city prie** and can give you every satisfaction for your money. 
Give us s trial order.
CLARK PORK AND BRANS, 1 tins for ....................................
WHITE ROBE CREAMERY BUTTER. I lbs. for.........................*X.O©
FINEST ÔRANVLATRD SUGAR. 1,-lb. sack....,..........................•*-**

166-lb. Mock ..................................................... .......**#•••*•••••••• .••••*©
OOILVIE-B ROLLED OATS. W-lb. sack .......................................... •••***

6-lb. oark ......................................................................................... ...................... 35#
NICE MEALY POTATOES, per sock .....................................................
LIME JUICE, per bottle. Wc end ........................................................... *"*
FRESH CORN ON COB. per does* ...».................................................
PRESERVING PEACHES, per bog .................................... ................... P1.E»

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
-a. §aMat Phono 2866

Wash-Day Drudgery Abolished
Mrs. Housewife, do you go through the week drending the 

approach of the coming wash day t Do you retire the night be
fore wash day with s feeling of s criminal about to be exe
cuted on the morrow! Why not do away with that dread and 
make wash day a pleasure I

The ‘Thermo” Motor Washer
Is the chief of all household labor reducers. This wosheP is 
▼err simple, being built to utilise the water power from the - - - .. .. -■----- ------- —* of order.

PXI01 $18.00
Splendid line of wringers, ranging in pries from $3.50 up.
Why not order a est of these never tirtng household assist, 

ants to-day!

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
LORAIN RANGES JAPALAC

P. O. Box SIS 
BAPCO PAINTS J

ALLA DIN AND HIS LAMP
IN THB 
NEW
BUILDING
OPPOSITE
CITY
HALL

would feel quite et home surround
ed by the many wonderful lightning 
tortures hanging la aB their artistic 
beauty la our Bne, now showroA. 
R is quite a magic care. Bad to Just 
fob ef suggestion tor hem* plan
ners Have a lock round new, area 
If you don't went te buy at pressât

JOUGLAE
STREET

PHONE

HAWKINS g HAYWAR1

-It
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BEES’ KITS MORE TIMELY
LONGER AND VICTORIA WINS

McCreery Pitches Swell Ball and so Does Steiger- 
Series Evenly Divided, so far Each Team 

Having Won Two

L IH I M t I I
TKSTRUDAY’S RESULTS. 

Victoria, 3; Portland, t.
Tacoma, 7; Vancouver, 6.
Spokane, 6; Seattle, 3. , y ____u..

Thera waen't much to rhoowe between 
11m pitching of McCreery and that of 
Steiger at Portland yesterday, but tiro 
HCe*' hit* were longer and more timely, 
and Victoria woo I t.. : Tbt acor»: 

Victoria a 8 R H i* o A *
Yolro 3 b............. ... 4 o- 0 1 .1 0
"Itawling*. *. e. .. n.. 1 1 4 2 1
Itrook*. 1 b.......... ... 4 0 0 X 1 1
M»t k. c........ ........ ... 3 I) 5 2 »0 0
Ckmentson, c. f. ... 3 Q 1 0 0
Kellar. 2 b ........ ... 3 1 1 1 4 0
Kennt-fly. 1. f. ... ... 3 1 2 1 0 - 0
McUrefry, p........ 3 0 0 0 2 or

Tut ali

i a

3 « ti 12 2
Portland— A.B. it. H. P.O. A. K

llauHinan, 3b... ... 4 0 0 1 0
Frie», r. f............. .. 4 0 1 2 ft ft

Score by Innings 
Vancouver .. ..0
Tacoma ............ 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 ©

Summary : Stolen bases—ftejnnett, K Ip- 
pert. Mill. Lalonge. Sacrifice hit*—Krlak, 
Klppert, James. Million. NUI, McMullin. 
Two-base hfta—Holderman. Willie, Jan- 
sen. Three-base hit—Lalonge. Pltchere' 
record—Credit loss to Ryrani; 4 runs a-nd 
12 hits off Willis in 8 1-3 Innings Rases 
on balls Off WITH*. 3’. off Church!», ». 
Struck out—Ry Willi*. .17 by Churchill, 6. 
DosMt ploys H. nil. ti to Hvharnwvber .to 
Cioodmun: M< Mullln to Nil! to Holderman; 
Bennett to Goodman to Bennett Time of 
game- 2 hours. Umpire—Van Ilaltren. w

Bp* as. 1 b...............
Me Rowell, 2 b. .....
Cruli'ktdmnk. I| f. .
Rurch, .............
Mahoney, .......
Coltrin. s. s. 
Steiger, p.......... ..v

« 24 13Totals ......^*..29
Score by Innings: (

Victoria .................1 1 0 VO 0 0 0 •-*
Portland  ............. 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 • 0—2
- Summary : Two-base hltq—Clement son, 
Keltar Weed. Hpea* Home runs— Ken
nedy. MclNiwell. —.Sacrifice hit—Burch. 
Struck out—By Mrf’rtrory, 4; by Steiger, 3_ 
Ras.-s on balls-Off McCreery. 3; off 
Steiger. 2 Hit by pUclrod ball-Meek. 
Double plays—Rawlings to Br.roks: Steiger 
to Coltrin .to Bp *aa: Speas to Coltrin Time 
of game—1.30. Umpire—Tuman.

TIMELY HITTING GIVES
* SPOKANE VICTORY

Spokane. Wash., Aug. 23.-Timely hit
ting by t be locale. coupled with errors at 
critical times by the visitors, mve Spo
kane a 6 to 3 victory over Seattle yester

day. Toner kept Seattle’s hits well scat-' 
tered* but a^pinth inning rally, wtth^ pinch 
hitters at work, threatened the home 
team's lead. Raymond was chased to the 
bench by Moran for disputing drClekms.

A B. R. H. P O. A. R 
.. 4 1 1 12 1 1
.. 4 1 3 9 7 0
..411010 
.. 3 1 1 2 0 0
.3 0 0 2 0 0

TACOMA MAKES IT THREE
STRAIGHT FROM CHAMPS

Vancouver. Aug. 23 —The Tacoma Tigers 
Hta“d«* it three straight over Vancouver 
yesterdav, «Mfiing by a score of Î to 6.

. l.e row "ninth' Inning Vancouver trod the 
score. I to 5. and Byram was sent In to- 
replace dlls In the tenth Tacoma 
bunched a single, a double and a triple 
ami scored two runs. Score :

Vancouver- A.B. fl. H. P.O.
Brlnker, 1. f.............. 5 1 2 2
Bennett. 2 b ......... 2 1 ' 0 2
Goodman. 1 b. ____ ( 1 l it
Frisk, r. f.,............... 4 1 2 2
Klppert. c. f. ..........  4 • 8 4
James, 3 b. »«nim4--- 0 ...0~- • »• -
Scharnweber, s. a.., | 0 1 1
Sepulveda, c. ........... 4 0 0 4
Willis, p..................... 4 13 1
Byram. p....................  10 0 0
•Cutes .......................... i e e •

Totals ................ 3» 5 12 33
•Batted for Sepulveda in the tent 
Tacoma- A.B. R H. P.O.

Million. I f................ 4 1 2 2
Nlll. 2 b......................  3 0 14
Neighbors, r. f.........5 1 -1 1
Lynch, c. f................ 5 12 4
McMullin, s. s ........ 4 0 0 Î

Spokane —
Myers. 1 b. ............
Cooney, e. s...........
Johnson, r. f..........
Hartley, c. f. ..
Powell. I f........J..
Devogt.^c. ................  4
Altman. 3 In. _.............2
Cartwright, 2 Vsv. 3 
Toner p. ...................

Totale - SO
Seattle— A.B.

Shaw. 3 b, and I. f.. 4
Jackson. 1b................ 2
Chick, 2 b. and e. e. 5 

r f.............. 4
Fullerton. 2 b........... 4

Raymond, a. e. 0
Whaling, c...................3
Concannon. p..............3
Strait. 1. f....................3
•Moran............  I
ft Jordon .............  1

7 34
•Ratted for Whaling in ninth. 
tBatted for Concamton in ninth.
Score l>y innings:

S|M>kane . ............. , 4 2 2 3 0 0- 0 1- *—I
Seattle ...................  1 4 4 4 4 4 ♦ 1 4-1

Summary : Two-base hit* — Devogt, 
Cooney Sacrifice hit»- Jackson. Ray
mond. 8(61*h hasÀi— Johriau». HArfléy.
Bases on balls—Off Concannon. 3. off 
Toner. 3. Struck out—By Concannon, 8; 

I]by Toner. 5. Hit by pitched ball —Shaw. 
. Paaaed "ball—Whaling Double play- 

Mann to Shaw. Time of game—1.46. Um
pire—Moran.

Spence, Doherty
A Company

K attars and Furnishers 
T* Mm Wlw Car*”

The Haberdashery 
Store de Luxe

LEAGUE STANDING

National League.
Holderman. 1 b .... 6 1 2 10 2 ft Won. Lro*t- PrtJan*»-* J~b........ New York .............. ..............  7# S3 Tonlettlonge. c. .......4 0 2 « 0 2 ................ 76 3k AM
Churchill, p. .. .......4 1 2 0 2 0 PlttFburg .............. ................«7 45 .$'«

Philadelphia ......... ........ 64 57
8 Cincinnati .............. ..............  63 *2 4*1

St. Louie ................ ................ 50 04 433
Brooklyn .............. ........... "... 42

........32
72
79

34»
3*

New Hats of all descrip
tions have arrived during 
the past two weeks.
i Hats of distinct style and 
ezcluaivencsH that appeal 
both to the conservative 
dresser and the man that 
wants the latest novelties. 
Call and see ortr beautiful 
lines at $3, $3.50 and $4.00.
Neckwear. (new importa

tions) at 75c to *2.50

Spence, Doherty & Co.
1214 heghs 4L

American League.
Won Iroet P- t

Wft*lilmrton ........
.............. m
..............  73

*
46

KftO
.619

Philadelphia ........... ............  69 4d‘,
..............  6* 67

Detroit .................... ^... ... S3 64 ♦r-3
ripVplanil .............. 62 64 .448
New York ........
St Iroule ..............

.............. 4ft

..............  37
74
79

• 3H 
31*

Northwestern League.
Won. I«net. Pet 

W,Spokane ....................... ...........  70 64
........... ra 00

Portland ..................... ...........  62 64
...........  60 68

Tacoma ...................... ...........  63 76

BEASLEY

OLYMPIC RUNNER TELLS 
OF HIS EXPERIENCES

i

Learnt Lot Through Competi
tion With World's Top- 

•notchers

Six or wvrn pounds heavier than 
when he left, and looking aa If hla trip 
had done him a world of good, Hal 
Beasley, u«.e of Victoria’* represent.t- 
ttvee at the Olympic games, la back 
with hla friends to-day. Since leaving 
Victoria, Hal has competed )n Toronto 
at the Eaton games. In Montreal, in 
Stockholm and In Wales, besides visit
ing New Turk, and travelling through 
Germany, Holland. England and Wales, 

One tiling that he learned while on 
hla travels, which oughLZto do him 
considerable good aa r± runner, la th-tt 
he lacks strength, lie has plenty of 
speed, but not the stamina to back It 
up.

Among his best performances were 
win over Meyer, the New York man, 

who came second In the 100 metre final 
the Olympiad, at the Eaton games 

In Toronto, and a win In a 120-yard 
handicap in Wales, In wthlcl| he was 
handicapped lo yards. At Montreal In 
the Olympic trials he was not In lila 
beat form.

Hal says the weather was beautiful 
at Stockholm and. In fact, the whole 
trip waa made under delightful condi
tions. He had only one kick to make, 
and that tpae against the provision for 
meals, and the manner in which the 
Canadian team was managed. In this 
latter he i| backed up by the whole 
team from the Dominion. “Knox, the 
trainer. Is a fine athlete himself, and 
knows how to keep himself In condi
tion, but he can’t handle men, whll. 
Merrick and Vrbwe didn’t pay much 
attention to the team," aays Hal.
'Crowe was married while In I»nd<»n. 
and the athletes saw very litUe of 
him."’

Although he wasn't a point winner, 
Hal Is not a bit disappointed by his 
showing. He has learned a lot through 
competition with the world’s tup 
nhtrhera, and will devote his attention 
from now on to Improving himself 
those points in which he là lacking. He 
has the Olympic games of 1911 In view, 
and is confident that he will be able to 
do something material for his coun 
try If he gets another chance.

Tommy Gallon, the local quarter 
miler, who competed at the games, ar
rived home Wednesday night, a day 
ahead of Beasley.

Games not received yesterday :<
National League.

At Chicago- R. It K.
.Chicago ........................................... 17 17 4

owton ..................................... . 5 7 1
Batteries: Cheney and Archer. Cotter; 

Hess. Brown, Kroh and Kilng, Gowdy 
At St Ixjula— R. H. K.

St. Trouta ..................................  6 to 1
Brooklyn ............................................8 16 1

Batterie*- Steele, Geysr and Wlngo; 
Tingling aad Erwin.

At Pittsburg—
Second Gltme. R. II. R.

Pittsburg ....................  ..................0M1
New York............................................• 13

Batteries: Hendrli. Warner, Cole and
Otbson. Simon : Marquant and Meyers.

American L—§ as.
At Washington— ■>- R H. E

Washington 9 0 1
Detroit .................      » 13 I

Batteries—Hughes. Vaughn- and Henry 
Mullln. Willett and Kocher.

TO-MORROW’S LACROSSE 
MATCH IS POSTPONED

The lacrosse gome between ShU nr lew 
and Victoria, which wax to have been 
played at the Royal Athletic park to
morrow afternoon, ha* been postponed. 
It will be played at the end of the sea 
son if Victoria'* standing I» affected 

Victoria's next game will be with 
Vancouver la Vancouver on Labor Day. 
That will be the crucial game of the 
écriés, so He winner of It will kave an 
almost nnbreekabl.' hold on the chain- 
pionehip.

ATHLETIC HELD 
DAY AT SIDNEY

Bicycle Road Race Starts 
From Y, M, C. A. To-mor- 

........ row at t o'Ciock

To-morrow afternoon an athletic 
field day will be held at Sidney, at 
which It Is expected there will be 
large crowd of Victor tans present 
Twenty-seven event* make up the 
programme, with a prise list amount
ing in value to 9200.

The feature Is the bicycle road race 
which /tarts from the Y. M. C. A. 
building here at 1 p. m. sharp In this 
are entered-Tommy Peden. twice win
ner of the race, and a number of other 
local cyclists.

The full programme of events fol
lows:

Open Events.
100 yards—Two prizes.
440 yards—Two prises.
Bicycle race, Victoria to Bldney- 

FlVe prises.
Events Open to North and South 

Saanich and Islands District.
10<b yards dash--Two prises.
60 yards, girls under 10 year*—Two 

prises.
60 yards, boys under 10 years—Two 

. 60 yards, girls under 14 year»—Two

60 yards, boys under 14 years—Two 
prises.

100 yards, boys under IS 
Two prise».

76 yards, married men —Two prises.
76 yards, men over 40 

prise»
60 yards, married women—Two 

prises.
440 yards, run—Two prise».
440 yards, walk—Two prises.
220 yards, run-Two prises.
3 miles, run—Three prise*.
1 mile bike race, boys under IS—Two 

-prises.
Tug of war—Ten prises for winning 

team.
Throwing lacrosse hall— Two ; rise»
Throwing baseball—Two prises.
100 yards, young ladles-- Two prises.
High Jump—Two prises.
Standing broad Jump- -Two prises.
Running Itrdafl- Jtilhp-^TWd pmeC
Putting Shot—Xvo prise*. ....^
76 yards, fat men’s race—Two prise».

ON MEN’S SUITS
Wc’Bfrveialttttib^ttmnber of tbNse-piece Suits that wc must dispose of by 

to-morrow night. Ih-ofits are not the aim of this sale; our one thought is: “Re
duce stock to the very minimum,” for we do not want to take anything but 
seasonable goods into our new quarters (weLarejnoving next month). Don t 
get it into your head that these clothes are shopworn; they are up-to-the-min
ute is style and contain the highest grade fabrics. --- --- -

They Have Always Sold Heretofore at 
527.50 and $25.00

While They Last $15.00
These are “Proper Clothes,” so popular with the men of Victoria. There 

is a large assortment of large sizes 40 to 48, and a splendid line of medium 
sizes 32 to 35. WHY NOT BAVE $10 TO $12.50 ON A NATTY SUIT TO
MORROW 1 \ V

mm m

Hats for ^ 
Fall Trade

The.famous John B. Rt.-taon Fall Headwear 
is now in. They come in new brush effects 

and fur felt*.

The Fall shapes in the famous Knox Hard 
Hata, for which we are exclusive agents in 
Victoria, are at hand. Medium height 
crowns and slightly rolled brims will rule 
this Autumn. Be among the first to wear one.

New Fall 
Shirts

These Shirts will especial
ly appeal to the men who 
are distinctive in their 
taste. They are in nar
row pin stripes, plain and 
plaited fronts. Coat style: 

two-inch cuffs.

$1.50, $1.75 
and $2

$20 Panamas $5
We have fifteen Panama llats that sold all summer 

from $10 to $20 They won’t last long at

55 Each

FIVE PANAMAS $2
Panama Hats of good quality. Regular $5. You can get 
twice 12 worth of .wear out of them yet this season and then 
they will last you all next summer. See if you are lucky 
enough to find one your size. Remember, there are only five 

and they are only

52 EACH

FREE WATCHES for Victoria Boys
Boys, there’s plenty of room yet to win the $25 Gold Watch, the $18 Silver Watch or the $12 East 

yn*n Kodak. Write a paragraph or two describing what style of clothes you like beet Doesn t matter 
how short the composition is. The winner may be the shortest and simplest Just send it in to us with 
your name and address and the name of your father or mother. Contest doses August 31st. Send your 
paragraph in to-day. ——

“ You'll
Like
Our
Clothes’

-Reg.

IE)
Opposite 

the 
Podt 

® Office

BASEBALL-
^.iw. oHf'vUia

It le rumored à trout town to-day that 
Shortstop Rawlings, Pitcher Kantleh- 
*er and r:.1; ^-Z. « the
Victoria club, have been drafted l»y 
Cleveland, trot whether there is any 
truth In it or not cannot be loagned.

News of Kitty Brash ear’* release 
from the Vancouver team was con firm -

SMOKE

TERMINUS
CIGARS

A. EC H NOTER A SONS 
. Oriental Ave.

ed yesterday by a letter from Rob 
Brown to Braxhear. llra.hear hne left 
for Loe Ange lee with hie wife. He 
will not play any more this aeaaon.

"Happy" Jack Kibble, third haeeraan 
of the Portland Pacllk- roast team, and 
formerly with the Nick Williams 
Col ta, haa been sold to the Cleveland 
Nape for aprln* delivery. The price la 
12,#00 worth of new players.

(See other Sport en page *.)

liquors on the premises known aa the 
James Bar Hotel, corner of Govern
ment and Toronto Streets, Victoria, R 
C.. from me. the undersigned FRED C. 
SMITH, to ALLAN MCALLISTER, of 
the said City of Victoria.

DATED at Victoria, B. C.. this Ird 
day of August. HI!

FRED. C. SMITH.
By hla Attomey-ln-faet 

ALLAN MCALLISTER.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
IU tie Pemberton Building

1: bowling and pool ___

Open from Id a. m. te IX p. na

NOTICE
NOTICE I» hereby given that appli

cation wUI be made et the next elt- 
tirot el the Board of Licencia* Com
missioners. for a transfer of the licence
le tell spirituous and fermented their

Sidney A. A. Sports
SIDNEY. AUG. 24th

Bicycle road race. Victoria 
ltd yards dash; 4» yardd

Sidney;
l« yards dash; d« yarns face; npen 
Sixteen other events open to resident, of 
North and South Saanich and I.lpnd. 
Electoral District.,

Entries, accompanied by fees, should be 
mad. to P. N. Teeter, Sec.-Trees. Sidney.

Municipality of Esquintait
All person» who are qualified voter» 
r the first election of the Municipality 

of Bsqutmalt are requested to register 
names on or before September

12th next, at Room 220 Pemberton 
Building, Victoria, between the hour» 
of 10 4. ». and 1 p. m. and" 2 to 4 p in.

The qualification» for voters at the 
first election are a» folio we: “A British 
subject of the full age of 21 years, hav
ing lived In the district three month» 
Immediately preceding August 16th. 
1912, and registered owner of real 
property within the boundaries of the 
municipality of the value of at least 
one hundred dollarn."

A. B. BLL.S.
Returning Officer.

...p/ctv.:L ->'r

Tenders for Two Buildings
Tender, will be received by the un

dersigned up to I PAS.. Monday, Au
gust nth, fog Uw erection of two 
wooden buildings with concrete ap
proaches end other work, one on 
Woodland atenue. east of Mon street, 
and one on Queen's avenue, between 
Chambers street and Spring Road, as 
per plans and specification! which can 
he seen at this office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. HORTHOOTT,
BupL Publie Bids*. 

City Hell. August 11. Mil.

* ■ÉMpÜMMM
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BACKS UP EVERY SINGLE DOLLAR
' =YOU INVEST=

IN FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
AT THIS STORE

Every dollar you speud for merchandise should come back to you full 100 cents worth of real, true value. Only QUALITY goods will bring you this return, such goods as you are assured at 
this store. ONE HUNDRED CENTS worth of real value always at this store. Money spent lu re is always money well invested. , _______________ ,

Warm Weather Furniture-Items You Should Have During the Summer Time
ne selection, of Summer Furniture and Furnishing necessities for your proper comfort during these hot days. No other store is so well equipped to #11 your w.nU as this one. That may seem a broad statement, but 
a visit will prove what we claim. We want you to come and inspect our offering, in Summer Furniture ând FurnUd.it,gs. You’ll be surprised and pleased at the completeness of our stocks and the fairness of ourMake some 

it’s true, and 
pricings.

Dainty Summer Floor Coverings
WE HAVE A SPLENDID 

STOCK
A great many „ people prefer 

China to Japan Mattings as a 
summer floor covering, and they 
have much to commend them. 
Cool and pleasing in their dainty 
patterns, and clean looking, they 
make an excellent floor covering 
for the summer season, and they 
are low in price, too.

We have some very attractive 
patterns for this summer, and if 
you are contemplating the pur
chase of some matting, or are 
looking for a suitable summer 
floor covering, don’t fail to see 
these. Prices start from, per 
yard, 25c.

HERE IS THE IDEAL SUMMER 
FURNITURE

Sea Grame and Rattan Chaire, Rockers and Tables 
Superior Quality

See Theee on 
Our

Fourth Floor

There Is no more In
viting furniture tor the 
summer than the Sea 
Grass and Rattan we 
are showing.' I>elight- 
f ully. cool and Inviting 
and most artlstid—It Is 
furniture *ul table for 
either outdoor or in
door us«*. We have a 
broad variety of de
signs suitable for veran
dah or lawn uae— 
chairs, tables, etc., that 
you'll be pleased to 
place In your parlor 
after the summer sea
son has gone. And the 
prices are Just as at
tractive' as thé styles.

4MI|k « | u i j

• * « * > .v.\VA ?
. .V.V • • • •' 1!■ « f v.v.* * * * •1i • » i.V.M mill_ .,iit V. .V » • • • i1 t'.Vi *• **.* V* » * * • •if ity'ïï

Come In and let us 
show you some smart 
designs. Come and try 
the çomfort of these 
chairs; come and se
cure one for your home. 
You'll never regret the 
purchase.

All Prices 
From $9.00 

To 54.00

Hammocks From $2.00

What abolit-a Hammock ioe lb» summer,campT "l.:zi
Don't you think you would appreciate a nice onf
Certainly you would, and there's no reason why ou shouldn't enjoy the com

forts of one of these.

There’s a big choice of styles here, and there's a price that will suit you. too, for 
we have them priced from, each. 92.00. Baby Hammocks at $1.60.

ORIOLE 00-CARTS
A combination Go-Cart, High 

Chair, Jumper and Bassinet. 
See these on our balcony. Same 
aa picture. From..... $12.00

New Folding Sulkies 
From $5.50

ook and Serve in the Same Dish

“ Guernsey " Earthenware, the Modern Cooking Utensil, Just Arrived
miFRNSEY Cooking and Serving utensils are made in the highest grade of earthenware, being the moat practical dish you can have in your kitchen. 
Thief U not a ^aî to be prepared in which Guernsey ware will not prove aurpriaingly helpful in producing more appetizing and more wholesome dishes. 
ThT hnn JkLner who is desirous of setting a pleasing table without an undue expenditure of time or money, will find Ramekins and («cottes quite m- 
The housekeeper j \yfth these at hand, left-over biU of vegetables, fish, fowl, veal or other delicate meats can be transformed quick-

ry"hTto“relm or devilled dishes See the "Guernsey” earthenware modern cooking utcnsila-First floor. Our first consignment sold quickly. Come, get 
yours from the new arrivals. __

CASSEROLES, from, each ....................................................................V1'*®
RAMEKINS, per dozen ........... •'••••:......................... ’""Sow
CUSTARDS, per dozen, at *1.50 and............. ......................................f 1.25
BEAN POTS, from, each............................................. ...................

L1I1K a pira9lli§ lamr tmu«uv ait uuuuv , v... . ». ------- — ---------* * — ------- -
dispensable additions to her table service. With these at hand, left-over bits of vegetables, fish, fowl, veal or other delicate meats can be IWWformed quick- 
. " , ■ .1. i j:-i—     “Guernsey'’ earthenware modern cook

EGG DISHES, 50c, 35c and ........................................................—• 30#
HANDLED CASSEROLES, from ............................... .......................fl.75
BAKERS, each.................................. ........................................................ «3#
ROUND PIE DISHES, each, 50c and ....................................................40#

Etc., etc,, etc.

We Have the Largest Floor Covering Display In the West. See Our New 
CARRÊTS, RUGS, UNOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS, Etc. The 

Very HIGHEST QUAUTY In Every Article and all Priced 
Reasonably. COME TO OUR SECOND FLOOR

Our Porch Shades 
Will Make Your 

Porch More Comfor
table

These Porch Screens displayed 
on the balcony of our first floor 
will protect you from the strong 
direct rays of the summer sun 
and make the porch a more com
fortable and desirable spot. Hang 
one on your verandah and learn 
their comfort.

Only a Few Left
Size 4x8 at $1.25 
Size 8x8 at $2.50 
Size 10x8 at $3.00

SEND YOUR MAIL OR
DERS TO US

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU HOMEY

WEI LE R BROS., LTD.
VICTORIA'S

POPULAR
HOME

FURNISHERS
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BIG SNAPS
For Little Money

FOUL BAY ROAD
Close to Fifth, 50x120. One-third eash, balance 6, 12, 18 moa 

Price ......... .............. ............... »1200

WEST ALL AVENUE
Close to the Hillside car line, 40x120; $250 cash, balance over 

three years. Price............................

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 Fort Street. • Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

iMjtm

WEST COAST LIGHTS 
TO BE ATTENDED TO

Quadra and Leebro Both to Be 
Dispatched Shortly—Dia- 

phone on Lightship

HAS GOOD TRIP HERE 
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

City of Puebla Experiences 
Warm Weather—Big Crowd 

of People Come North

PROMOTE MASTERS IN 
SERVICE

Capt. Gibb forvNiagara, Capt. 
,1 Morrisby on Makura and 

Capt. Phillips on Marama .

/ Information ha* been received here 
t<) the effect that a general move of the 
captain* in the employ of the Union 
Steamship Company, of New Zealand, 
*o far as the Canadian-Australian line 
la concerned, will follow the appear
ance of the new liner Niagara. Which 
was launched at Clydebank last Satur
day and Glistened, by Mre. JR* 4* 
den. wife of the premier of Canada. 
Upon the return of the Makura to this 
port next trip Capt. John Olbb will 
leave the vessel and proceed to Scot
land to stand by the Niagara. 

i Shipping men will b* glad to know 
that Capt. Morrisby, who now com
mands the Marama will be given the 
position of master of the Makura. and 
that Capt. J. D. 8. Phillips, of the Zea
land!*». will move up to the skipper's 
cabin on the Marama. Capt, Morrisby 
will come -north from the Antipodes on 
the Makura next trip, and when Capt. 
Olbb relinquishes command of the ves
sel at Vancouver he will take charge. 
These three skippers have been en
gaged in the Canadian-Australian ser-

( vice for a number of years, and are 
Well-known l»**th In Victoria and Van
couver. It 1* a source of gratification 
to shipping men to know that their 
faithful services have been handsomely 
rewarded by the officials of the large 
steamship concern.

| The Niagara will take the May sail
ing from Sydney, relieving the steam
ship Zealand!». Which Is to return to 
the Australia coast service. In which 
trade she engaged before being placed 
In the Canadian trade.

J. C. Irons, who has been looking 
after the affairs of the Union Steam
ship Company at Vancouver, Is to be 
made general agent of the company, 
and Is leaving Vancouver in a few 
days for Montreal to arrange the de
tails of the plan.

MAY AGAIN TARE OUT 
, WHEAT FOR ENGLAND

NAVIGATION ENDED 
ON SKEEN* RIVER

WATER LOW AND BOATS 
ARE ON WAY TO RUPERT

G. T. P. Train Running Through 
to Scaly To-morrow—Three 

Miles From Hazelton

Favored by splendid weather almost 
the whole way up the coast the Pacific 
Coast steamship City of Puebla, Capt. 
Paulson, made a fast run from San 
Francisco, arriving at the outer dacks 
-last night at ISO o'clock. She was 
about fifty-six hours out from the 
Golden Gate and had it not been tor 
the fogs encountered coming up the

irci ______ Strata* she would have docked here
n expected back earlier still. A, light swell rolled the 

in port to- id the Quadra. pUebla about slightly but little wind
Capt. Macpl h will arrive on wae experienced and the weather was
Monday.wi ?nt to th® weet «xceptlonally warm.

mpplles for the jror victoria the Puebla had a very 
and Cape t|RÎn cargo of freight, there being but 

12* tons for local merchants. Included

With all navigation In
northern wi feet order, the
lighthouses i supplied with
oil and si or to last for six
months, and * and whistling
buoys recta repainted, the
marine and wrtment Is de
voting lbs i U*® west coast
of Vancouv* 
bro, Capt. 
the départir 
in port ttr

ie steamer Lee- 
der chatter t»

coast with 
lighthouses
gcott. 128 tons for local merchants, inciunm

The marli nt haw decided ,n ^ cargo were large quantities of
- —•-* -•« ■ sod buoys In frU|te „nd vegetables and some hartl-

Hhe was through discharging

j

British Ship Celticburn Coming 
to Coast With General 
Cargo From Hamburg

It is more than likely that the Brl 
\ish ship Celticburn, which was the 
first of the 1X11 grain fleet to leave 
1 uget Sound, will again come to North 
Pacific waters to take a similar cargo 
to the United Kingdom. The big four- 
master. which is now bound from 
Hamburg to Santa Rosalia with 
cargo of coke and general freight, if 
reported In Lloyds Index as being 
spoken on July 10 In latitude 16 N., and 
longitude 26 W., which Is in the vicin
ity of the Cape Verde islands.

After discharging her cargo at the 
Mexican port, the Celticburn will come 
north In l*tllust. Her charter has not 
been announced, but it is unddfstood 
several grain shippers are dickering 
for her. It Is a difficult matter for the 
shippers to secure tonnage at present, 
as owing to the great amount of freight 
offering for Australia, the orient and 
Europe. It Is practically impossible to 
get ships. High rates are resulting 
from the dearth of vessels on this

The Celticburn will be remembered 
as the ship which had such a terrifi< 
battle with a hurricane off the Colum
bia river just after she left the. 8tnmti 
for England. The strong gales ripped 
her sails to pieces, her rigging was car
ried away, parts of her decks were 
injured, and two men were washed 
overboard by gigantic seas. Later she 
put in at South American ports for a 
few days to replenish her fresh water 
supply, which, owing to the long pas
sage she was making, was almost run 
out. Although she was the first of the 
grain fleet to leave the Sound she was 
about the last to arrive In the United 
K Ingdom.

The big square rigger Dirige, which 
arrived in Seattle July 2« with a cargo 
Of coal from Baltimore, has been chart 
ered by Otrvln A Eyre, of San Fran 
cisco, to load a cargo of barley on the 
Sound for New York. A rate of 17 per 
short ton has been obtained by her 
owners. The vessel has finished dis
charging at the bunkers of the Pacific 
Coast Coal Company.

to paint all ■ and t>uo3^1 *ru*u
British Colt » white, instead warr< she was through oiscnargm*
of red. Purl » the north the shortly after midnight and got away

..J all tha bIi)<i -m . .ii_•_______ mi., •u>nn>ni

Bound for Skagway the C. P. R. 
Steamer Princess May. Capt McLeod, 
will leave port to-night. She Is fak- 
Ing out a large list ef^ passengers and 
considerable freight.

......... . a -a~
Thls morning the G. T. P. steamer 

Prince George. Capt. McKenzie, left 
Prince Rupert for Victoria. She will 
dock here on Sunday mowing.

• * *
| An order-ln-counctt ha* been passed 
at Ottawa releasing the Gloucester fish
ing schooner Hattie * ekman which 
was seised at Barrington, X 8., for 

, violating the fishing regulations. The 
offeqae consisted In buying ice with
out a license and in view of it being 
a minor one the vessel Is released op 
payment of a fine of $100 and- eo»ta.

Practically every British shipbuilder 
will be busy until It 14. Therefore it 
Is not surprising that with such a de
mand for tonnage high prices are be
ing quoted. •

S'

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Prom the Orient

Rado Maru
Beattie Maru ........
Uni|>ni ns of India ....

From Australia.
Zealand!* ......

jfgw Liverpool.
Titan ... m/m ■■

From Mexico.

From Antwerp.
Politician

From New York.
frank mount  ....... .....

For the Orient.
Awa Mam ...îrmn.M»..»»■ *■■■■»» Aug. :
Monteagle ........ ... .................. fbpt.
Panama Maru  ...............»... Sept.

For Mexico. /
Isonedàle ........V..T... ................... , Sept.

For Liverpool.
Teucer ......................\*........... . Sept.

For. Australia.
Makura ........ ....................-X........ Sept

COASTWISE STEAMERS. 
From San Francisco.

Umatilla .............................................  Aug.
City of Puebla .....................................Sept.

From Northern B. C. Porta.
Prtnco George .................................. A,,.
Vadso ....................   Aug
Prince Rupert........ ............  Aug
Venture ...................................«..........  Aug.

non minvifv.'. ------------------------------------- From Skagway.
awl San Pedro; W. F. Herrin, OWM, fences. Sophia ........................  *n«
San Francisco.

Seattle.—Arrl Tell; Steamer Tenner,
Victoria: Jim Butler, San Francleco;
Falrhaven, Ban Francisco; Montant,
Tacoma; Alameda. Southwestern 
Alaska; Alla» and barite «6. San Fran
cisco- 81 aali. Tacoma. Balled: Steamer,
Victoria. Nome; Santa Ana. Southeast
ern Alaska; BuckmaB. Ban Francisco;
USB. Maryland, Tokohama.

San Francisco. Cal.-Arrlved Steam
ers Politician, Antwerp; Beaver, Port
land; Tiverton, Ludlow. Balled: Steam
ers Greenwood, BaoLoulA Mexico. 
el earner Pleiades; Daisy Mitchell,

Navigation on the Skeens river for 
this season has terminated, according 
to word received from Prince Rupert 
The stemwheelers which operated on 
the river this summer are now contins 
down from Haxelton oh the last trip 
and within a day or two will lie tied 
up at Rupert. This season no doubt 
ntarka the end of the sternwheelefa 
life on the Skeens, as by Utah water 
nest sprin* the O. T. P. trains will le- 
tunning through to Haxelton The 
water on the Bkeena Is at present es- 
reedlngly low and It Is with some dif
ficulty that the vessels are being
brought down the river.........

The train leaving Prince Rupert to
morrow mooting, which connects with 
the steamer Prince Rupert feet here, 
will r\in through to Rester, about titre# 
ntl les west "f Haxelton. Permission 
has been granted to the G. T. P. by 
the railway Commission to operate 
passenger and freight train to this 
point, which Is 11 miles f set her Inland 
than Bkeena River Crossing. In the 
past the trains have only gone as far 
as the Crossing, where the sternwheel- 
era connected and conveyed passengers 
and freight through to Ilamelton.

Paaerngent going to Haaellee will 
make the three miles from Bealejr by 
stagr It Is net expected It will he 
very long before the rail Is Isid to the 
Interior town. At present the con
tractors are constructing a large 
bridge over the .Seeley Gulch The 
road-bed Into Haxelton has been fixed 
and ties and rails have been laid over 
a great deal of the distance. Healey Is 
173 miles from Prince Rupert.

It Is not known what will be done 
with the three atemwheelera that 
operated on the Bkeena this summer 
The Hudson's Bay Company had the 
Port Rlmpson, running from Kltwsn- 
gar to Haselton: the Inlander, of the 
Bkeena River Transportation Com
pany, connected with the trains from 
the Crossing to Haxelton, and the 
Omlm-ca did general work on the river. 
Whether the vessels will be laid up at 
Prince Rupert for the wlnlsk, and 
used on the Btlklna nest spring. Or 
whether they will be brought south to 
Victoria and used In some other ser
vice cannot be said. ......

ENGINEER FOUND GUILTY.

Beattie, Aug. 2X— Edwurd G. Triplett, 
chief engineer of the steamship Sioux, 
Which collided with the steamship 
Camano at Everett last week, which 
sunk that Steamer and put out of coin- 

don two smaller vessels was found 
guilty of negligence In connection with 
the accident, and his license suspend- 

for ninety days by federal Inspect

According io the evidence taken be
fore the Inspectors. Triplet! had In
terpreted the signals fri.ni the bridge 
correctly, and had transmitted them 

i n subordinate running the engines, 
who was being "broken In." Triple» 
was held responsible for the acts of his 
inferior.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. August. 1WL ,

m me nonn mr *horily after midnight ana g* 
ted all the aids for the Sound early. Nine passengers 
•ssels go to the j„twi thr vessel here for the weekly 

—III ±i-«. Have tr,p an>un<i the Sound, including the 
*■ following: Mrs. B G. Townsend. Miss 

B. Townsend. David McNally. Mary 
McNally. Robert Rogers, James Nor
mand. Victoria Normand. Phil R. Smith

will Jiao have 
The CAacade Is 
itlng the buoys 
i »ay that they 
|ect, not only *“In

Quadra etal 
there, and 
west the b* 
their color 
now In the 
and beacon 
can pick up 
fine weathei
distance thi ted re4* ... .

The Sand ship Is still In
port, nnd i v* started In
stalling » «H 
will be sevi 
Is complets 
towed back 
tnouth of t 
lightship h 
foggy weal 
heard at ai 
phone, how 
mile*, and 
to the mai 
Following 1

c - -, — — - ----- monu. r ii’iuna irtiiiiwiK
fog. at a greater and Grace Smith.

alarm on her. It 
«•fore this work 
will then be 
position at the 

[n the past the 
Tided a bell In 
Is could not be 
tance. The dla- 
irry for several 
n important aid 
ferry steamer. 

r. the department
thr masts i rks of the Band
head* craft 

Work Is 
the erect loi 
Cape Mu tig 
this fog all 

The Leebi

painted white, 
favorably with 

w "dlaphone on 
t be long before 
>eratlon.
ibaent from this

From Han Fran< i-< o the Puebla had 
122 pasw-ngt-rs, of whlc|i oumlx r about 
SO disembarked here. The Victoria 11»* 
was as follows; Edward Aitkin, Mrs. 
Aitkin. Chnx. Anders. V. Anders., Alice 
Bellesu, Teresa Bcll-au. IL L. Banbow 
and wife. Sarah Bowerman. Emilie 
Brooks. Nellie Cass. Chas. Chorllst. W. 
T. Gk*m- and wife. Dermott CkM*. J. H. 
Cocking. Misa F. V. Gordon. Mrs. H. 6. 
('order. W. R. Cutler. Mrs. DeClarl. 
Clara Fi< big. Sarah Hewton. Mrs. H. 
Hyde. Eva M. Hyde. Alice L. Johnston, 
T. Johns, wife and child. Mrs. W. King. 
Chas. Mtston. Leslie McGaw, D. A. 
McGaw. t>. K Perry, Sarah Phillips, 8. 
J Rattenbury. Miss L Raynor. G. F 
Reeve. H. Shannon, R. W. Smith, A- F.

port for se a She has been
engaged In laterlal to the
Langara Island, where the big firs 
order lighthouse Is being constructed.

* ed

5^ irim.Ht ITlmcHtITIms.Ht’TImvHI

SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE
August 22 

Astoria, Ore. — Arrived: Alliance. 
Eureka; Olympic. Yosentite. Willam
ette, Casco. Nebraskan, San Francisco.

1 Railed: Gray wood, Thomas L. Wand. 
Bdn Francisco; R.wBoke, Man Francisco

For San Francisco.
City of Puebla .................    Aug. !
Umatilla.......•.♦tTvr-.l*........................ Sept.

For Skagway.
Princess Sophia ................. ;..............Aug, !

For'Northern B. C Ports.
Prince George ......................   Aug. i
Vadso ................................................... Aug. !
Venture ............     Aug. :
Prince Rupert .....................................  Aug. 1

For the West Coast.
Tees ......................................... X.*.. Sept.

For Nanaimo.
Charmer........... .................................   Au*- *

*113 T-4 
i<n
0*61
1 38 6 1
2 38 4* 
336 1.4 
4SI 2 6
6 24 1 6 
« 14 01
7 60 0 3
7 44 00 
i 2T 0.0 
166 8 6 
111 «4 
114 7.7 
«66 7.0 
016 Cl
m*«
12R 86
3 30 28
4 26 2 2
8 21 1»
6 07 I S 
«46 1-7
7 SI 17 
0 06 7.8 
1 00 7.7 
1 82 7 8 
24878 
3 8*7.0

h. m. ft.ih. m. ft.|b. in. ft
10 84 2 3
11 28 1.0 
4 24 «3 
«36 6 8 
8 44 6.4

17101.4 
6 06 0.4
6 46 1 1 

10 28 2.1 
U06 It«a A4
7 i8 6 0

8 01 1.8 
8 37 2.0 
611 14 
644 16 

10 18 88
4 38 «.'7 I W 44 4.1

18 S 7.4 
18 48 7.4 
11 M 1.8
IS Ü 41
1106 61

MMES 
17 16 SI
16 64 8 1
17 66 7.8
17 0» 7 6
18 * 7 * 
18 16 7.1 
H till
16 48 71
17 66 7 4

#84
IS 66 7 6
19» 7.1 
19» 81
19 41 8.5
20 02 8.6
30 43 M 
21# 84 
#42 1.4 
■ MM

^BrSigM Is hi M s«4 kattfelTiPHPH_________
foot, sbovi tlw svvrw Isvel of the lowMt The mile »>-lt»t wW. It le counted I ..x ,'ho“ IkxH.^^ Dmooetl.^low water In each month of the year This yacht Drift has sailed for Han Fran- from » t„ u hours, fçorn midnight to mid-1 , Rh nM. ttw. .
level Is half a foot lower than the datum yhe cleared fvr the south yew- The figures^ for height serve telto Nanaimo. She put the i
to whh'b the Fmmdtnsw on the Admiralty _. Sfiungulsb hlgh VBtef from low water, land they were taken to fle
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced. Unlay. «aungmsu mm, Queen. Pltjr, . Aug. I

„r*l£5S^9 
lEPORTS^-]

• am.
Point Grey.—Foggy; calm; 26.62 ; 61
Cape Lano.—Clear; calm; 26.64; «1; 

smooth; spoke Prince Rupert 5.» • 
m.. northbound.

Tatouen.—Foggy; 8. 16 miles; ».67 
66. moderate; spoke steamer Colonel 
L>rake with barge 66 8 p. m.

Pachena. —Cloudy; N. E. 26.87; B« 
smooth; spoke 6.10 a. m.. Newington, 
left for Victor!» l *, m. ______ ___ _J

Este van.-Foggy; calm; 26.1*2; 6.;
smoidh; sp*>ke Tees 8.30, left Este van 
6.16 p. m. northbound, spoke Mont- 
eagle due Victoria 1p.m. to-day.

Triangle.-Foggy. 8. R, *6.40; 66
dense. Spoke Camoeun 7.10 p. m. at 
Kit sh ugh Bound, northbound; ep*ike 
iTtncess May 7.S6 a# m.. Queen. Char- 
k»tte Bound, northbound; six*ke Prin- 
<ess Beatrice 8.60, northbound; spoke 
Nanoose with barge off Island,
8.26 p. m.. eouthb«»und; spvkt- IfirlK* 
.,fi Kgg Island 8 p. m.

Ikedn.—Cloudy; calm; 29.60; 61
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm 

smooth.
Noon. r

Point Grey.—Clear; calm; 30.18; 72; 
spoke Prim e Albert 6.26 a m. off Na 
nalmo 8 p. m.. southbound.

Cape La so.—Clear; N. W., M.W; 7|;
Smooth. _ jr

Tatooeh.—<’k»edy; 8. W.. 29.66 ; 68;
In. 10.46 a. m., steamer Monteagle; out, 
Ylct<*rlu. 6.1Ô a. m.

Pachena.—Fogiftr; N. light;
26.86; 66; smooth.

Este» an.—Foggy ; calm; 28-66; 66;
snuHith ; spoke Tees at Clayoquvt. 
northleiund; 12.10 p. m.

Triangle.—I fax y : N. TV.. 2918'. M; 
smooth; spoke Camoeun 7.15 a. m., off 
Mllhank Bound, northbound.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; „ calm; 29.78 ; 68;
smooth.

Dead Tre«- Point.—Passing showers; 
N. W.; light swell.__________

SALMON PRICES NAMED.

Beattie, Aug. M-r-Uoable longer to 
postpone the naming of prices on the 
1112 pack, practically every packer in 
the Northwest yesterday had put out 
their new lists. The prices quoted sre 
very much lower than those of las 
year, and are lower than eastern Job 
bers expected would be made. With 
the eaoeptlon of the price on sockeyes. 
the new quotations show sharp reduc
tions all around. The sharpest cut wai 

vdc in the price of pink fish quoted 
on the new fist at «Sc. The following 
prices are anoouced:

Bockeyeg tails, lt.lt; flats. $2; halves, 
$1.10; Alaska reds, tails. $1.40» flats. 
$1.80; halves. $1.15; Alaska Kings, same 
price a* Alaska reds. Medium reds, 
tails, $1.16; flats. Sl.Sft; halves, M cent*. 
Plinks, tails, 65 cents; flats, 75 cents; 
halves, 60 cents. Chum*, tails. 62% 
cents; *halves, 66cents

MONTEAGLE ARRIVES 
FROM THE FAR EAST

, P, R. Liner Comes in This 
Afternoon With Valuable 

Cargo—Fast Passage

Ttilrty-slx hwrs ahead t>f h#r sclwd 
111, the R. M B. Mont.sxl#. Capt. Devt 
sun, arrived at th, outer docks from 
the Orient this afternoon about « 
o’clock. Officer* of the liner report 
having experienced splendid weather 
throughout the trip scree* eke- Pacific. 
The Monteagle made the run from Yo
kohama In remarkably fast time, be
ing' less than 11 days out. She was re
ported passing In nt Tatoosh this 
morning s! 't*1 o'eloclt. and she tied 
up at Wllïfitm Head about 3 o'clock.

Little time Is being spent here by 
the Monteagle. and she will beck out 
hound" for Vancouver whetrt t o'clock. 
She Is only remaining here sufficient 
time to permit her Chinese pas«vnger« 
to disembark and the carpe she has for 
Victoria will be take on to the Ter
minal City nnd transhipped here. The 
Monteagle had a big Tint of passengers 
aboard, not only In her etecrage hut 
also In her cabin. Many mlwUmarlee, 
returning from their fields of labor in 
the Par Last to their home. In Canada 
and the States, were aboard lb* ves
sel. There were several honored Ori
entals on the «hip. of which number 
about 150 land.nl here.

As cargo the Monteagle had about 
l.lttst tons. Including a shipment of silk 
talue.1 at close onto three-quarters 
of a million dollars. This will he placed 
on a special I rain, now awaiting the 
arrival of the liner at Vancouver, and 
rushed across the continent to New 
York.

SLACK WATER—AtfTIVE FA88.

August. 1911
JH.W. SlaekhLW.Hluck

TRANSPORTATION

Grand Cruise Ï, Alaska Coast
SIX DAYS ONLY $48.00
Inohidfng Meoâe and Berth

8. 8. “FRINGE GEORGE" 
Monday!, 10 a. m.

To Vancouver. Prince Rupert 
and Stewart (The Alaska Coast)

S. ». “PRINCE RUPERT" 
Thursdays 10 a. m.

To Vancouver and Prince

TO SEATTLE—SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS. 10 a m.

Round Trip Excursion Fares to Eastern Canada and United Htatee 
via Grand Trunk System. Choice of Routes. Liberal Stopover Priv
ileges.

THROUGH BOOKING» TO EUROPE.

C. F. EARLE, :~EH_X JAS. McARTHUR.
City P«»»r. and Ticket Apt tel llff Dock and Freight Apt Tel. «431

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

ARC YOU GOING TO THE GREAT STAMPEDE

CALGARY, ALTA.
A. BEST IN THE WEST __ — _
7| HD LOWEST FIRST CLASS SINGLE Vf U|1 
■ ■ FARE FOR ROUND TRIP ■ ■ eWW

On sale eVery day August 10 to September 6, Inclusive, with final re
turn limit September 9. Now Is the’Ideal opportunity to make this yoW 
vacation trip and see the beat and -greatest round-up of the “Great 
West-" For further particulars and sleeper reservations, apply C. P. R. 

offices.

1102 Government Street. L. D. CllETHAM. City Passenger Agent

h. m lh. m.1;h. ni.jh. m.
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The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
S. 6. CAMOSUN for Prior. Rupert nnd Ornnby Bay, every Tuesday 
S. 8. CHELOHSIN for Bkeena River. Prince Rupert. Nnns. Port Blmp- 

son. and Stewart, every Saturday

THE BOSOOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO. LTD.
5. e. VENTURE for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlet, Nemo. 

Ocean Falls, Bella Cools. Bella Bells, every Wednesday.
6. 8. VADSO. fur Bkeana River. Prince Rupert. Nxxx. .very two weeks

PHONE 1923. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 1003 Govt St

Is and Mexico, earry- 
John. N. B., Halifax

CANABUM MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, UNITES
Regular SatUag* to and from British Columbia paru and Me-

Next Baiting. 8. B I#onadale. fcpL Hth.
Three Balling* Monthly t 

Idotulsn. tear from Mamkari 
Mediterranean Ports.

Next galling.
Monthly from LirerpooL can from OlaFgnw. two from■“ * Mr*cl *>Mgriirnr rîmfrom French and

JOHN HARNBLET. Agt . Ml Gov’t. Bt. X

VANCOUVER’S WATERFRONT.

Harold Reedy te Put t. See With 
Lumber—Record Catch of Hell- 

but During 2$ Hours.

Vancouver. Aug. tt.—Bringing a small 
consignment of cement for the R V. 
Winch Company. Ltd., the steamer 
Melville Dollar arrived at 8 a.m. this 
morning from Ban Francisco via Vic
toria, at which port she discharged a 
cement shipment. She t« docked at the 
Winch wharf and completed discharg
ing this afternoon. X .

After being anchored In th* stream 
since August IS. the British full-rigged 
ship Wlacombc Park will come atong- 
tm the winch dock this afternoon to 
discharge the cement cargo she brought 
from Rochester. Eng Capt. Griffith», 
who brought her out. will leave for 
Wales to-night, and Capt. McLaughlin 
Is now Jh command.

on Sunday the British barque 
Hafold, Capt Charlton, will sail for 
<S»peto»vn with a cargo of 1.164.779 feet 
of lumber l4>aded at Hastings mill. The 
Fhlp moved Into the stream yesterday, 
and Is now awaiting stores, a crew and 

tug.
Shipment* of ftsltbut during the las’ 

24 hours txitalled Iffi.fW pounds. • The 
Manhattan, of the New England Fish 
Company. arrlv»'d l«*t night with 18ft.- 
000 pounds, and the Flamingo, of the 
Onnadinn Fishing Company, arrived 
this morningjvlth 200.000 i»ound*. The 

•lestlal Empire, also of the Canadian 
Fishing Company, Is looked for to- 
mormne

The steamer Queen Amelle. Captain 
McKay, will get away to-night for Na
naimo after discharging a New York 
steel cargo here.

Fer Ism Fmeitca
and

Southern 
California

From Victoria lam. every Wednesday, 
8.8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 16 a- m. every Friday from Seattle, 
8.8. lO/ERNOR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Aug. 18 
8 8. BTATK OF CALIFORNIA O 

------------- *---------Sean tie at 9 |OF SEATTLE leaves---------
Occam and rail ticket* to N

18. 14, », 
or CITY 

I p. .m.
..... ----------- — ~ -Tew York and

all other cities vta Ban Francisco.
Freight and Ticket Office* 1117 Wharf 

street.
IL P. RITIIET A CO.. General Agent* 
CLAUDE A. 80LLY, Passenger Agent,

|KALIS SINK» THE DOVE.

Propeller of Freighter Cut 
Schooner Open—Drifting 

Teteesh.
Off

The American fishing schooner Dove 
was run into off Tatoosh yesterday 
morning by the British steamship 
Ikalls and is now supposed to be float
ing a. derelict. When the Ikalls waft 
rymUny hex way Into the Straits she 
sighted the Dove flying dlstww signals, 
the crew of the flsherman having hoist
ed them owing to the breaking down 
of. the engine. CapL Clarkson Immedi
ately slowed his vessel down and al- 
tered hi* course to beer down on the 
schooner. When passing very dose a 
line was thrown to the men aboard the 
Dove and made fast. One of the ropes 
fouled the propeller and It drew the 
craft In dose. The revolving blades

PANAMA MARU IN TROUBLE.

May Be Heavily Fined fer Violating 
American Lews at Pert

The tittle

,k01lw w Capt. Weaver and En-
_____  _______ ___ _________ glneer McMaster, who formed the crew

it,,*., whooner-rigged The tlm«> uswi le Pacific Standard, for I of the schooner, were hauled aboard
i Éf w—» it is 1 aâd the Ikalls proceeded on her way ••**»•*-- — • • —* —------- -----

tht to mid-1 .. -- ----------- men off ||ere upon which the extent of the penalty
for her violation will depend.

AT THE BANFF 
SPRINGS HOTEL
CANADIAN ROCKY MOUNTAINS

BATHING IN HOT 
| SULPHVB’WATERS

Ten iinmtme iww con
cret* Swimming poob.

Turkish and Russian 
Baths. Bxyerieeced 
Swedish Masseurs.

Over 100 Dressing Rooms. 
FMost complete bathing 
establishment on the con
tinent. *

Fo, Information M to hold 
ist*. stc., can ot writ, to 

VD. CHETHAM.
C. F. A.. Uta OoT-t

Port Townsend. Wash.. Au#. «1—The 
Japanese steamer Panama Maru arriv
ing Wednesday night from Yokohama 
via Victoria, will have sum explana
tion to do I» the customs afllclxle l»r 
proceeding from this port to Tacoma 
without having her hatches sealed or 
taking on board a customs officer and 
also tor proceeding without being 
boarded by Immigration officers.

The Panama Maru left Victoria Wed
nesday night at 8 o'clock. Thé quaran
tine officer boarded her at the British 
Columbia city. Inspecting the passen
gers and crew while the vessel was 
crossing the Straits.' and gave her 
pratique. Collector Harper has tele
graphed to Tacoma for an explanation.

^028

^



Society Brand Clothes 
are Recognized

as the Most Stylish and Finely Tailored Clothes 
for Young Men and Men Who Stay Young

Canadian young inen have been wanting to wear 
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES for years, Nearly every 
day inquiries were received by the makers in Chicago from 
all jtarts of Canada. Canadians wanted to know when 
they could buy these clothes.

The demand was so insistent that the makers of SO 
CIETY BRAND CLOTHES decided to make these clothes 
in Canada, thereby giving us American tailoring in Scotch 
tweeds, English worsteds, etc. Absolute exactness of style 
and workmanship is guaranteed.

We ask you as sole agents in Victoria to call and sec 
these famous clothes before buying your fall suit or 
overcoat

.FALL HATS
We’re as well up in the Hat business as we are in the 

Clothing trade. We sell thé Hats made by the world’s best 
makers. \
HARD HATS, $3.00 to....... ................................. $6.00
SOFT HATS, $2.00 to .................................... $12.00

NECKWEAR
Our new Neckwear display shows some 
of the handsomest conceits in neck dress

ing we have seen.
SILK KNITTED TIES favored for Fall

75c to $3.00

Choice Shirts
There are many new fall arrivals in our 
.Shirt stock. The man who wants dis
tinctive styles, can now revel in the 

_____ picking of choice patterns.

REMARKABLE RESULTS
IN YESTERDAY’S GAMES

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1912

68a

Yates Bt.

mnindham eJmiean.

Next to Tighe 4 Wheeler's Cafe.

Batting Record Broken by Peers of Vancouver—
------- Great Bowling Performance

by Curgenven * ,

MERITORIOUS PERFORMANCES. 
Batting.

F. J. Peers, Vancouver v. Gar
rison ,,......*200

6. Gillespie, Victoria v. Saanich *S4 
T. R. Leonard, Victoria v. Saanich 73 
C. Martin, Saanich v Victoria.. 61 
A. J. Harper, Eequimalt v Albion 59 
J. W. D. Verb, Victoria v. Saanich 66
G. B. Grant, Victoria v. Saanich 53 
F. A. Sparks, University Masters

v. Burr end .................................. ~. 46
• Signifie» not out.'

Curgenven, Cowichan v. Portland, 
7 for • rune.

N. H. Peters, Vancouver v. Garrison, 
B fer 26

Welch, Eequimatt^v. Albion, 6 fer
56.

Cowichan

UNIVERS!*» t aiASTBRS v. BURRARD. 
University Master»—1st Innings.

F A Spark», c Twynam. b Stark ........49
F. H. B. Champaln. b Twynam ........»
T, Wenman. c Ivamy. b Beatson .........  »
A. H. Ackroyd. run out ...7 
R. N. Hlncka. c Hood, b Twynam
M. Cane, b Twynam ...................... ........ . J
A. Moore, c and b Ivamy ....................... 0
T. Tatlow. b Beecham .................... •••>•• 14
W. H. B Mcdd, c Ktlllck. b Ivamy .... 2
R. Flnlayaon. not out ............................... 1
A. O. Tracey, c Smith, b'Stark 

Extras .................. ........................

CHILDREN’S GALA 
AT GORGE BEACH

Annual Evenl Will Be Unusually 
Attractive—Tug of War 

and Tilting ______

Ian Sit. Clair's annual AHdren’s 
Water carnival will be.held at the Gorge 
beach to-morrow atternon, starting at 
2.30 o'clock. A fine programme of 
event* has been arranged add there Is 
every reaaon to believe that all previ
ous successes gained by the well-known 
children's physical Instructor will be 
outdone to-morrow.
„ The affair should be well patronised 
by grown-ups as well as children, as- 
J. B. A. A. crews have consented to 
give exhibitions of tug-of-war In 
canoe* and tilting, both of which com
petition* are unusually attractive be
cause of their unique character.

The officials: Referee, George Jay; 
Jude**. Mis* G. Cot ts worth, F J 
Fleury. Capt. P. McIntosh; starter. L 
Futlard Leo; competitors' stewards: 
Girl*. Mrs Wm. M<?ed; boys. Wm. 
Meed: secretary. P. R. Pomfret.

The Victoria cadet band will be In 
attendance, by kind permission of the 
High School officers.

The programme of events:
1. Boys' swimming race, under 14, «0 

yards.
2. Girls' swimming race, under 14. 40 

vards.
3. Boys’"'swimming race, over 14, 80 

yards.
4. Girls' swimming race, over 14, 80 

varda.
5. Boat race, sculls, boys, 300 yards.
6. Boat race, scull*, girls. 300 yards.
7. Diving, boys, standing, spring and 

fancy.
S. Diving, girls, standing, spring and 

fancy.
I. Tug-of-war In fanoes (J. B. A. A.)
10. Canoe lilting (J. B. A. A.)
II. Canoe, boys. WO yards.
12. C'qnoe. boy and girl, 100 yards.
11. Exhibition of scientific swim

ming by Mr. L. Fullard Leo (ex-world's 
champion and inventor of crawl 
stroke.)

14. Best All-round boy swimmer.
15. Best all-round girl swimmer.
16. Most graceful breast stroke, boys,
17 Most graceful breast stroke, girls.
1* Greasy pole. boys.
1». Life saving. te*m of two boys.
g|.Life saving, team of. t,wo girts.

>, 'SI.- r<mw>latton. gtrla under-M
12. Consolation, girls over 14.

23. Consolation, boys'UffiVr 14.
24. Consolation, boye over 14.
26. Small boys. 46-yard swim. (Every

one finishing gels prise.)
Prises will he presented by Mrs. 

Jenkins (school trustee) at close of 
carnival at the band stand.

J. B A. A. crews:
Tug-of-War.

1. C. E. St raker. It. Lees. T. Roberts. 
C. Thomas.

2. Russell Ross. E. Tuck, H. Ben- 
drodt. Simpson

3. J. Stanley, L. Svars. J. H. Thomas,
wrr. cote: • -

4. B. E. Scott, M. H. Scott, P. Ogden. 
H. Skuoe.

Tilling.
C. Thomas and C. Falconer; B. E. 

Scott. P. Ogden; C. E. St raker. R. Lees; 
M. H. Scott. T. Roberta.

E. Tuck and W. J. Cole; H. Bendrodt, 
Simpson; J. Stanley, L. Svars; Ruasell 
Ross. H. Skuco.

BARNARD CUP BOWLING.

Three Vancouver Rinks Coming Over 
to Play at Beacon Hill.

Three Vancouver rinks are coming 
over to play the Beacon Hill Park 
Bowling clubs rinks on Saturday. 
August 24. on the Beacon Hill greens 
for the new Barnard cup, which was 
given by O H. Barnard. M, P.. for 
rink game» between the two dtlee. TV 
cup must be won for two years In 
succession before becoming the per
manent property of either club. The 
following players will represent the 
Beacon Hill Club:

8IX Stewart, A. Stewart R. Dunn, 
W. oliphant, skip.

B. H. John, H H. Molony. A. R. 
Langley. J. A. Turner, aklp. l

R. Dowaweli. A. B. Fraaer, R. Green. 
P. Turner, skip.

Mr. Rofefrtson and Mrs. Falkner In the 
miked doubles. Mr. Garrett and Misa 
Dodwell won their match against Mr. 
Cherts and Mrs. C. Baker, and Mr. F. 
Pemberton and Mrs. Mellon succumbed 
to Mr. T. H. Leeming and his partner.

In the men’s doubles. Messrs. Hart 
and Virtue beat Messrs. Williams and 
T. H. Leemlng, and the singles resulted 
as follows: Mr William* beat Mr 
Goddard. Mr. Eberts beat Mr Bone. 
Mr. Haines beat Mr. Rylande, Mr. Mc
Collum beat Mr. O'Grady a 
Schwengers beat Mr, Oalllher.

Mr.

CANADIAN POOL 
EXPERT BLOWS IN

Ed. Dowd, Title Holder of Do
minion, Will Play Here All 

Next Week

CHAMPIONS PLAY
HAWKS TO-MORROW

A .baseball lima will be played el the 
Royal Athletic Park to-morrow after
noon between the Beacon Hills, chant 
pion» of the city, and the ICawke, a 
colored nine. The Hawke have hopee 
of beating the mile ont of their title. 
A Junior game between the Hlltn end 
North Warde will alao he played Juet 
previous to the main event, which 
et arte at 130.

HANDICAP TENNIS.

Veeterday'e play In the Victoria lawn 
tennle dub'. handicap tourney resulted 
ae follows: In the ladtee- double» Mrs. 
Rotierteon and Mrs. C. Baker beat Mrs. 
T H I teeming and Misa Cameron, nnd 
In the elnglee. Klee Dodwell won 
mateh agAlnet

3gr. Coesrave ond Mf*. Langley beat' been roieaaed by T'écorna.

Edward Dowd, present holder of the 
pool rhamptonahip of Canada, blew 
Into town a few days ago from Seattle, 
and haa been engaged by the manage
ment pf the Broad street pool and 
billiard parlera tv play a eerie» of ex
hibition matches with the leading cue 
men of Victoria. Mr. Dowd hail» from 
Hamilton. Ont., and has played pool 
throughout Canada and the United 
State» for many year». He haa play
ed a gainai the leading cue men of the 
present day. Mr. Dowd haa played and 
defeated both the Dawaone. who are 
well known lo coast enthusiasts, and 
haa won the Pacific coaet champion
ship of the United States. He hat 
played match game» all through west 
cm Canada for the last, two years. and 
had a special tussle with Mr. Ferth, 
of, Saskatoon, at that oily laet Decern 
her. which he won handily.

Last spring at BL Paul. Mr. Dowd 
made two runs at Une-up pool that 
broke all records for thai part of the 
country, 110 and 116, and laat May at 
Spokane he made a run of 114 ball» at 
the same style of play.

Dowd will play at the Broad street 
parlors all this coming week; after
noons and evening», and he want» It 
understood that nobody la barred. The 
afternoon game» start sharp at 2.30, 
and the evening games at 8.

In a practice game at the Broad 
street parlor» laat night Dowd made a 
run of 77 balle, which broke the local 
record for pooL

Brooke- Smith, 
land, 6 for 60.

R. H. Poeley, Eaquimalt v. Albion, 3 
fer 5.

Tracey. University Masters v. Bur
rard, 6 fer 60.

Interesting Play.
The moat Interest!»^ day’s play of 

the tournament was witnessed yester
day. and as a result It is very possible 
that the association will find 'them-, 
selves fronted by an '•Impasse" for 
three teams in Division A arc now tied 
In points. The only hope for a finish 
of the tournament to-morrow Is that 
Burrard may be beaten l»y Albion. Two 
matches to-day are fraught with 
great Importance, the one Just men
tioned and also the game between Vic
toria a*d the University Masters.

Yesterday also saw magnificent bat
ting and bowline displays by Peer*, 
of Vancouver. and Curgenven. of Cow
ichan .yesterday, the former making 
200 runs and remaining undefeated, 
the latter taking 7 wickets for 8 runs. 
The latter’s full average waa as fol
low*:——— ——— ------- i— ----------

n M.’t R w
7.6 4 8 7

Two unexpected résulta yesterday 
were the victories of University Mas
ter* and Ksaulmalt over Burrard and 
Albion, respectively u-»th th«* Mas
ters and Esquimau are to be congratu
lated heartll v on great performances, 
both with hat and hall. On paper Rur- 
rard were a much stronger eleven than 
the men of Ml. Tolmle, and the Albion, 
on form, were much superior to Bur
rard. Yet victory was decisive In each 
Instance. Truly, one of the greatest 
charma of cricket !■ ite unexpected-
***** _A TfWBt of rportamefi._______

r»ne cannot help Nut svmpnthlze 
with Portland. Though defeat n 
every occasion the men from over the 
line have shown themselves to he 
sportsmen of the truest end best type. 
"TTiey have “played the game!' all 
through in a spirit that must arour- 
admiration In the mind of every true 
love^ qf sport. Twice victory has been 
In thetrXgrasp, once when they won on 
the first Innings with Vancouver. and 
yesterday. When they similarly ac
counted for Cowichan In the Initlhl 
stage—and yet^on each occasion they 
lost In the second Inning* by s nar
row margin A llHl«* excusable delay, 
perhaps, would have secured them the 
match, hut like the snortsmen they are 
the men were hurried frohj the pavilion 
to give their rivals the choice to win. 
Cricketers and spectators Alike will 
look for the return of the Portland 
team next year, for though th^v oc
cupy the bottom line in their dlylMop, 
yet a prettier team to watch never 
stepped on the turf of a cricket field' 

Garrison had nearly a whole day's 
leather hunting. Vancouver were at 
the wickets the greater part of the 
day. and Peers broke all kinds of 
records with his 200 not out. Truly he 
had luck In abundant*, and almost as 
many lives as the proverbial cat. Hut 
nothing can detract otherwise from the 
merits of a really great performance.

The other star performance of the 
dav. as has already been stated, waa 
the bowling of Curgenven. the Cow
ichan tnindler! It is noticeable that 
each one of his seven victims wr.s 
clean bowled. The fair-headed giant 
waà practically unplayable, and that 

pitch which was not altogether 
advantageous to the howler. Curgen 
ven never howled a hall In the first 
Innings, hut soon Justified his appear
ance In the» second Hitting the 
stump* seven times In seven overs Is a 
feat not often accomplished 

The stinding of the teams up to this 
morning was as follows:

Total .............. ...................... .
Burrard—1st Innings

R. J. Beecham. b Sparks .V.i.................
D. 8 llood. I.b.w., b Tracey .........
W. Q Bullen. c Cane, b FlnlaySen 
R. 8. Beataon. <• Tallow, b Champaln ..
<1. Stark. b$Yaeey ...................... .~....,»»u
W. H. Twyiuun. c and b Champaln 
L T Dwelley, c Champaln. b Tracey..
W. Ivamy. I.b.w . b Tracey ......... I........

F. Smith, b Sparks ................... .........
J. KllllcM. I.b.w . b Tracey ................

D. It. Alexander, not out .......................
Extra» ............ . ........ ..............

Total ............ .........
University Masters—2nd Innings.

E Cane, b Stark .

..174

1
H. Ackroyd. not out- .f.T.....................  2»

R.. Flnlayaon, c Kllllvk. b Ivamy .......... 0
Moore, c Smith, b Ivamy ................... 8

T. Tatlow. c Hood, b Ivamy ................... p

Total for 4 wickets ...............................  39
University won by 27 runs.

Peers' Double Century.
Peers dominated the situation yes

terday at the Garrison ground.
Going In first he kept his wicket
intact until Capt. Armltage declared
the Innings closed. IP the meantime 

oring 200 runs, the highest Individual 
score ever made on the Pacific coast 
toumani'-nt Peal and Bodf
gave him admirable assistance, and 
kept up their ends while Peers sent up
UML.TUIUL____

Garrison made a poor showing with 
the bat. only Illingworth and Mac- 
Roberts alone reaching double figures., , , _ . « »». lime til * l rn i urni ui ■Jim a»»» uro
The soldier, had a -*c<md kn.rtkjLnd ke,pln„ , good length he had the
did much better. Col.-Sergt. Robertson
batting. -extremely _. JttlLm. gçorea: ....

VANCOUVER v. GARRISON 
, Vancouver—1st Innings.

J Peers, not oui .................................
H Clayton, c Kelly, b Askey .........
M. Armltage, b Kelly ...........................
D Hodgson, b Illingworth ................ I»
B. Caldwell, b Illingworth .................

N H Peter», r and b Ma< Roberta ........
C. Pe«d. c Ingle, b Illingworth ........

W E. Hodges, not out ................. .
Extras ...................................... ..................

I'UfAl Ril l BkMWW v.-.:-7Tr^
Ç. A, JLt W- M Banbury. W

Crpefleld -ltd not hat . .
Garrison—1st Innings.

Foulkes. si Peel, h Peters ........... ' 9

Crlger. left-banded pltt-her. haa

Rurrard .. 
University 
Victoria

Division A-
P

................................. 4
Masters 4
..7...............................4
............................... 4

Ewqufmalt .......... .!........... 4
Fsanlch .. ...... -.................... . 4

Division B.
P

Vancouver .................................. 1
Garrison . .............. .1........... 1
Cowtrhen ....,7.................. I
Oak Bav . ...................................t
Portland , .............................. 4

Burrard Defeated.
Bet well on their way by ap admlr 

able first wicket partnership by Sparks 
and Champaln. the University Mas
ters succeeded In piling up 174 runs 
yesterday before being dismissed. 
Wenman alao gave substantial aid with 
a well-played 32. Burrard made a 
gallant attempt to get on aven terme 
but so good was the attack and ao 
admirably varied by the resourceful 
Champaln that though Beecham, 
Stark and Dwellay offered substantial 
resistance, yet the Malnlanders* rhtal 
was nearly thirty short of the Univer
sity’s when the team returned to the

Portland collapsed badly In their sec
ond venture. McKillop and Tartlton 
got Into double figures, but the re
mainder fell for a matter of 13 runs, 
Curgenven doing' most of the damage.
D. W. Taylor and Brooke-Smith were 
responsible for most of the runs, the 
former scoring 30 and the latter 85 not 
out. Scores:

PORTLAND v. COWICHAN. 
Portland—1st Innings.

L. Tartlton, b Brooke Smith ............... I
J. Churchlêyt b Sullivan .......J
V McKillop. at Hayward, b RffreeBF»'»
W. O. Smith, b Brooke-Smith ..............  IS
M Thomas, hit wkt. b Brooke-Smith... 30
E. Fenwick, run out ...».......;............ ...» 12
L Pattullo, at Hayward, b Brooke-

Smith ................................     11
C. Lawrence, c Sullivan, b Murphy ...... 7
J. Gumming, b Brooke-Smith ............... 2
C. E. Greaves. I.b.w.. b Brooke-Smith. 5
Q. Shipley, not out ...................................... 4

Extras ..............................................   •

........ ..........*....... ..........146Total ..........................................
Cowichan—tat Innings.

F. C. Drake, b Fenwick ........................... .•
H. C. Martin, run out ...»................. 1
V. V; Murphy, b Fenwick ...... ........“«r*. 84
E. C. Brooke-Smith. b Lawrence .......... 6
J J. Murphy, b Lawrence...................... 6

- it 1P- w T»y,or not aut.................... .14
' | E. Curgenven. b Fenwick ........ 4

H B Hayward. I.b.w.. b I^wrence ... 4
I. M Hobday, c Tarllton, b I»awrence. 0
H R Sullivan, h Lawrence ................ . 1
E W. C. Hilton, c Patullo. b Fenwick. •

Extra» ............................................. ... 12

Total ,..,MTnrr«» ..... .......................... .
Portland—2nd Innings.

V McKillop. b Brooke-Smith -1.............. 30
L. Tarllton. b Brooke-Smith ..........
L. Patullo. b Curgenven ............ .............
J Gumming, b curgenven in.,
J Churchley, b Curgenven ,v............. .
M Thomaa. b Curgenven ................... .
K. Fenwick, b Curgenven .................... .
C. Lawrence, b Brooke-Smith ............... 6
W. Cl. Smith, b Curgenven ...................... 1
O. Shipley, b Curgenven ........................... 6
C. E. Oreavee. not out ........... .................  0

Total ...................................................... 47
Cowichan—2nd Innings.

H C Martin, at Thomas, h I^iwrence. 5
E. Curgenx'en. e McKlUop. b I^iwrence. 13
V. V Murphy, b l.awrence ....................  7
IX W. Taylor, c McKillop. b Fenwick .. 36
F. C. Drake, b Lawrence ........................ 6
II. B. Hayward, st Thomas, b Lawrence 6
E. C. Brooke-Smith. not out ......... .~ï... 33
f'arr Hilton, b Fenwick ............................  0
J. J Murphy, st Thomas, b Lawrence. 7 
I W Ilobdey, not out .............................. 6

Extras ..................... .............  ................... 4

Total for 8 wickets .............. .......... ...112
H. R. Sullivan did not bat.

Albion Defeated.
I* B. Trlmen was the only Albion 

batsman to do himself Justice yester 
day. Welch was the stumbling block. 
Getting a great deal of spin on the ball

A Terrible 
Tele

Ten below aero, roads Ice- 
covered. horses down, traffic 
stopped, house sold 
Father angry. Mother despairing,-* 

children crying, no dinner—only 
misery.

Why?

No Coal
It's your own fault too. Why 
didn’t you order In the summer
time. when there waa no rush, 
and delivery was certain? What 
a lot of trouble you'd have 
saved! Madame, It's summer
time now. Fill your coal bln to
day. You'll be glad later.

J.E. Painter A Soi
Phone 63»

604 CORMORANT ST.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders will be received at the office 

of the undersigned on or before 12 am. 
Saturday, August 31, 1312, for the al
terations t° building on corner of 
Yates and Langley streets. Victoria, 
for The Bankers' Trust Corporation. 
Ltd.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

L. W. HARORRAVB8.
504 Sayward Building. Architect

Capt
»l Sgt Robertson, b Crosfleld ...........

Lieut. Birch, b Crosil-hl ........... .
K. K MucRoberte. h llodg-a ....... ..
C. Illingworth, run out .........................
Sgt Stevens, b Peters ............................
QMS Askey. c Armltage. b llodg*s
Or Krily. I» Hodge* ..............................
Major Mllla. c and b Peters ................
'orp Gale, e Caldwell, b Petera ........

Or. Ingle, not out .................. .................

Total ................ ..........t..........
— Garrison ' 2nd Innings.

Col Sgt. Robertson, not out .................
Ur Ingle, c and b H-nlgson ......... .
Lieut Blrrh. b Armltage ..............
R K MacRoberta. not out ..................

Extra» ......... ........ . .......;.........

Total for * wickets .............. ........
............ A Victoria Revival.
After an Indifferent start so well did 

Victoria bawl and bat that Saanich 
were hopelessly defeated After looking 
on the fair way to victory. Saanich 
batted first, and thanks to good hitting 
by Horton. Martin and Allen, and alao 
to rather , looee fielding by Victoria. 100 
runs were pn the board with only one 
wicket down. After that, with th# ex
ception of C<itnn. no one gave mnch 
trouble to the bowler», of whom A. C.
B. Gray was the most successful with 
3 for 36.

Coton hatted extremely well for hie 
41. and waa unbeaten when Little, the 
laat man. waa bowled by 9. Gillespie.

The Victoria batting was remarkably 
consistent, no fewer than right men 
reaching double figufee. while four 
passed the half century mark. B, Gil 
lesplv gave a pyrotechnic display, and 
one huge drive of his reached the hrte- 
pital road IJe hit several sixes, and 
scored the greater part of the remain
der of his runs by hard stroke to the 
boundary. Scores:

SAANICH v. VTCTORIA. 
Saanich—1st Innings

H. J. Horton, b Howard ................ ........ ^
C. Martin, c Goward. b J. Gillespie,.... 61
H. H. Allen, b Gray ................................... ®
A F. Hudson, c and b Gray ................... 17
C. R Shepperwon. b J. H. Gillespie ......  •
H D. Colon, not out ....... <..... 41
Staff Paymaster Jlnkin. I.b.w,, b Gray 1
T A. Nicholson, b York ........*................  •
BL J. Maguire, b York ................... .
L F Pearœ. b 8. Gllleeple ................
H Little, b 8. Gillespie ...................... .

Extras ...................................................

Total ...................................................
Victoria—Jst Innings, 

r. Marshall, e Nlchotaon. b Hudson 
J. H Otllesp!.. « •"<* b All—» ........
T. R Leonard, b Hedron ...................
O. B. Omni, run out .............................
j. w. D. Torh. b Caton ......................
A. C. B. Or.r. b Horton ......................
S Ollleepte, not out .......•••"•":.......
H. A. Oowurd. r Hud win b Horton .
F. W. Root*, b M.rttn ......................
H. A. Bpenoor, . end b Horton........
H. Copplnger, not out .........................

Entra» ....................................................

Total for • wickets ..........................
Cowichan Recoror.

After being «1 run. down on the tiret 
Inning». Owtchan recovered eo well 
geatanUy Uud liter “~u"

batsmen In difficulties all the time. 
f**ipt»lfi Miens played a patient in? 
nlngs. and kept hie wicket intact until 
tlie end, but most of the other bats
men showed a aad lack of enterprise.
IL H. Pooley disposed of the last ihree 
men for five runs.

Kequlm#!t played their beet game of 
the week In their Inninga After Thom
son had arone for a cipher, Prévost.
Hakrr. Welch und Harper took the Munjcjp,l Hall. Oak Bay, B. C. 
score ahead rapidly, while the others ^
an gave some help. Eight out of the 
eleven m»Mi reached double figure», anil1 
Eaquimalt tinlahud off 113 runs to Abe 
good, fk-oree:

ALBION v. E8QUIMAI.7 
Albion—1st Innlngik

H. A. Ismay. b Welch ....X-................... *
R. P Ward, c Thomaon. h Welch ...
H. H. Pester, c Lloyd, b Baker.........
1* Barrlngton-Foote. b Welch ........
H. Jepaon; b Welpti ...........  .................
K. W. Ismay. c Thomaon. b Welch
J. Miens, norout...................................
G Wilson, b Welch ..............................
L. R. Trimen. b Pooley .................
C. J <-*iegg. c and b Pooley ...............
If. O. Klrkham. b Pooley ...................

Extras ............. . .................................

Total .

NOTICE.

COKPORATION Of THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY

Chief of Police
Applications, sealed and ad

dressed to the Reeve and Council 
fer the position of Chief of Police, 
will be received by the under
signed up to 12, noon, or Satur
day, 24th August, 1912.

J. 8. FLOYD, 
CMC.

OORFOBATION 07 THE DIS
TRICT OX OAK RAT

Janitor
Applications, sealed and ad- 

drewted to the Reeve and Council 
for the position of Janitor will be 
received by the undersigned up to 
12, noon, on Saturday, 24th Au
gust, 1912.

J. S. FLOYD,
C. M. C. 

Municipal Hall, Ogk Bay, B. C.

TAKF. NOTICE that PETER HENRT 
McKAY. formerly of Umx Peru, but 
1st, y of IK Courtney si rest. vtctorU. 
British ColumbU, died on the 14th day of 
May, 1312. and Letters of Administration 
with the Will annexed by Order of the 
Supreme Court of British Columbia have 
been granted hie widow, Mary Robb Mc
Kay. aa Administratrix with the Will an
n*ANI> FURTHER TAKE NOTICE th%$ 
all persona having claim» against th* es
tate of the said PETER HENRY McKAY 
are hereby required to send full partlcu- 
Ur* thereof In writing, duly verified, to 
the undersigned, on or twrore the 1st day < DSSemMr.^1311. after which date the
said Administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the estate, haring regard only to 
such claims of which she shall have re
ceived notice.

418 Central Building.
Victoria. B. C.

Solicitors for <he eald Administratrix.

vanen.
Tenders cloee September 1. HIS.

J. B. flMARTr
Secretary-Treasurer. 408-7 Pemberton 

Block. Victoria, B. C.

Oil Clethhis

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof 
Canvas

We menu facture waterproof canvas for cement 
cover», waggon covers, freight covers, hah 
tarpaulin», bags, ete. All Siaee in stock 

made to order.

. JEUNE * BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Maker».

S71 JOHNSON STREET 
Ask tor Prie*.

rnmmmmm

Tenders for Arches
Tender» will be received by the un

dersigned up to- S p m. Thurodey. Aug. 
2«th. 1»1S. for Arche, of Evergreen, 
with Bunting, etc., to be erected on the 
streets In honor of the visit of the Duke 
of Connaught, design, to accompany 
tender». All tender, should be marked 
"Tender, for Arche»," and should he 
addreeaed to the Purchasing Agent 
The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. QA1.T,
Purchasing Agent

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. August 
22nd, l»l*.

8. C. Thomson, r Clegg, h E. W. Ismay 0 
W. Prévost, c Klrkham. b E. W. Ismay 44 
T A. Darke, b Wilson ........ ..........;....... 12

Tender, will b. received by the un
dersigned for the following conceMtonn j

W Baker. I.b.w........................................... *
R H Pooley. b Jvpeon ............................  •
P Welch, l.b w.. h Jepeon ................ . »

during the Victoria country Club Lim
ited race meeting from September 14 
to 21. Inclusive, and from September

A. J. Harper: b Wltson .........77... ;. 6$
M B Lloytl. c Jepson. b H. A. Ismay.. 19 
W Hodgkins, run out ...............................  »

Id to October 5. inclusive, 19IT.
Soft drinks and ctgara. programmes.

P. Hlnch. b Wilson ........... ........................ 16

Extras.................................. .................  M

Total ...... T'...............................................267

black stand.
Tenders roust be for each of the

ahoy, ooncoaalon. separately, and auc- 
ceaeful tenderer» will he required to

Esqulm.lt won by 111 runs. depoett one week1, payment In ad-

:1~.
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»♦«♦♦♦♦ deice. Dancing will be held from 8:30

until midnight and Mlaa Ttaaln's well-
known orchestra will supply the music.♦ SOCIAL AND PBBSONAL ♦ The committee la* composed of Harry
Skuce, Leo Sweeney, A. Jeffs, D. Davies, 
C. Brown, Q. j. Simpson, W. Day and 
W. N. Kennedy.

À quiet wedding took place yesterday 
at Christ church cathedral, the princi
pals being Mr. George V. O. Bulkeley, 
of the naval architectural firm of Mor
ris, Bulkeley & Halllday. son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Owen Bulkeley, of South Hill, 
Vancouver, and a great-nephew of the 
late Bishop George Hills, of Victoria,

Successors to CHA-LONER 4 MITCHELL, Central Building 
Cor. View and Broad Sta, ' ... Victoria, B. C. The Haines Bros 

PIANO”
Miss Knight, of Regin*. Is staying at 

the Empress. „ . .
X • • •

A. MacDougalli of Saskatoon, arrived 
at the Empress hotel yesterday.

“APENTA-Endless Variety of 
Gentlemen’s Accessories James A. Fullerton, of Vancouver, is 

staying at the Empress hotel.
«. • • •

Miss Merry weather, of Vancouver, Is 
among the guests ft the Empress.

Dr. and Mra/%elgler, of London, Ont., 
are staying at the Empress hotel.

H. M. Ramsay, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Prince George hotel.

Music lovers of to-day realize the distinction of tone 
quality, responsiveness of touch, such as found in 
the HAINES BROS. PIANOS. Established 1851. 

Easy terms of payment arranged*

R. C.. and Miss John M. Walker, thirdor* bo me other occasion that requires the pre- 
‘teiTiitlon of a gift, is approaching. Why not make the gift a 
pleasing one, oot just a raatter-of-form sort of gift!

Among our Unlimited stock of Gents’ Accessories there is 
an attractive line of Scarf Pins and Cuff Links. Of the former 
we have some very pretty combinations, such as r-

daughter of Mrs. F. G. Walker,^T Vic
toria, and a granddaughter oMffLady 
Crease, of "Pentrelew," Victoria. Only 
the relatione and Intimate friends of 
the bride and bridegroom were present 
at the cathedral, where the service

clpaUtles, meeting In Windsor, On
tario, and expects to be away about 
two weeks. The convention comes to 
order on Tuesday next, and lasts three

was taken by the Venerable Arch
deacon Striven. Afterwards all were 
entertained to afternoon tea by the 
mother of the bride at “Kashlyama,” 
Wtlmot Pince. Oàk Bay, Victoria.

of-Çalgary, Is at theMiss Skinner,
Empress hotel.

H. Wood, of St^Louis, Is at the Em
press.

tees
M. E. Henderson, of Seattle, Is a 

guest at the Empress hotel.

Mlcfiael T. Phlfarv-^of Montreal, is a 
guest at the Empress Tiotel.

F. N. Allen, of London, Eng., Is at 
the Empress hotel. Montelius Plano House

? 1 »j • v —— .
1104 Government Street, Corner of Sort Street 

Piano» to Bent “ J. T. GALLERY, Mgr. Plano" Tuning

Diamond and Pearl, Diamond and Sapphire, All Pearl, 
Pearl and Sapphire, Various Colors of 

Tourmalines.
H. W. Thomson, of Calgary, Is re

gistered at thé Dominion hotel.

J. H. C. DunsterviUe Is registered at 
the Dominion hotel from Duncan. The EveningOur Cuff Links arc exquisitely designed in 

plain, engraved and stone set.
solid gold,

A. McAulay. of Seattle, is staying nt 
the Prince George hotel:"'""' Chit-ChatF. C. Stevenson, of Winnipeg, Is stay

ing at the Empress hotel.
Prices on these Articles Range from $2.80 Up,

Opera Cloaks and Kimonos 20 Far Cent. Off
, In order to make room for Fair goods we are making a special offer 

of 20 per cent off to reduce our present stock.
Nowhere else In Canada can you see such a glorious lot’of exclus

ive models as those shown here
Every garment Is HAND-WORKED j*nd silk lined Any shade you 

fancy Is here and as a price example, at $0.60 we have a splendid Bilk 
Kimono that regularly sells for $8.26. First come, first served.

Mrs. O. M. llansen, of San Francisco,WHY NOT SEE THEM ? F y Ruth CameronIs staying at the James Bay hotel.* H. Williams, of Vancouver, is at
the Empress hotel.

R. B. W. Plrle, of Vancouver, is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

F. Hath''is registered at the James 
Bay hotel. Listen.

No, I am not going to tell you mjr- 
thtng startling. That’s lust the toplt 
of my remark».
«*■ ■ How few people

,. ever willingly 1» 
ii iiiiidi listening 

the course 
their And

^^■B yet mm h sa» 
1 be accomplished by 

T I <t^v,pr listening at

E. W. Staple ford, of Vancouver, 
at the -Jurnes Bay hotel.Mr. and Mrs. George A. Klelser are 

at the Emprees hotel from Portland.
Mrs. F. Mel va Fraser, of Vancouver,

is staying at the James Bay hotel. 1602-8M. E. Rayner, New York, Is regis
tered at the Empress hotel. OwVt SLExpert Watch Repairers 0. P. R. Inspectors Frank Mellor has returned home Car. of P. O. Be*

after a very pleusunt vacation.Miss Seger, of Seattle, is staying at
the Empress.

Miss Leltrh, who yesterday attended 
the Duncan hospital meeting, returned 
to Victoria this morning.

Mrs. Jordan, of New York. Is among 
:hc guests at the Empress Vhotol.

Up; r|ght time:
VICTORIA THEATRE VjJJ When you don't

know what to say.
- don't say It. Don't 

stumble into 
r banal common- 

• place* or taetless 
e£* ‘•freaks,** lust for
of talking. Simply close your 
your ears, look wise, and—

Mrs. T. Bradshaw has arrived In the 
city from Revelstoke, and is staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

F. J. Martin, of Seattle, is a guest at 
the Empress hotel.

N. C. Olson, of Portland, is registered 
at the Empress.

For one week, August 19th to 14th. 
With Special Matinee Saturday 

Aug. 24.
For Tea You Can’t Beat Lipton's

The Tea You Can Enjoy in Every Civilized Country 
in the World

The Vision of Loveliness 
MLLE. LA DEODIMA 
With the Form Divine 
DANIELS 4 CONRAD
A Refined Musical Act

Mr. and Mrs. T. Nolan uirlVed.In the 
city yesterday, and are staying at the 
Prince George hot/4. —**Miss Verna Felton and the Allen' 

Players present1 Is among ther. Stone, of Duncan, 
guests at the Dominion hotel.Robt. LIPTON’S TEAll.PM.h.ROGERS 4 MACKINTOSH Mr. and Mrs.

WestAiinster, are rutying a th-
< orge hotel, ____________The Squaw Man PriiicIn Their Laughable Playlet C. Tapps, of Vancouver, Is registered 

at the Dominion hotel.“Th# Green Mouse"
having literally unspeakable stores of 
w1*dom hidden away In. your mind. 

Again. wh“n anyone «ays romethlnjjr 
do not understand, do not

Prices—60c, 36c, 26c. Gallery, 16c.
Special matinee prlcee. adults 25c; 
children, 18c. All seats reserved. Re
served seats now on sale.

The Messenger and the Lady
J. H. Crittenden has arrived In «be 

city from Portland. and is staying at 
the Prince George butel^

W. H. Bolster, of Cork, Ireland, le 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

Harry Packed in 1-lb., %-lb. and %-Ib. airtight tine.
HOLDEN 4 MARRON 

The Witching Wire Walker
LINA PANTZER

which
be too promot to display your Ignor
ance a-kine for ext»1afmil"px In
stead. draw him on. make hlm talk 
some-more on this subj ■■ t, arid— 

Listen.

Edward Ncwher arrlvetl at the Do
minion hotel from New York. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wall, of Van

couver, are staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

TWILIGHT MOTION PICTURES
MAJESTIC THEATRE W T. Coleman, of Seattle, Is staying 

at the King Edward hotel. Listen.V«rv A4 ion he will exulain himself.Vaine* Hiver,—It W. Bamssirêi 
among the guests at the 
hotel.

“Bronco Billy and the Bandits* GOODNESSLet him say all the foolish, undigni
fied things while you Just listen and 
smile. You will find that no Words you

and you will not haVe~*had to betray 
your Ignornm-e.

PomelHalv has said.

Dominion-well Miss McMillan, of Nanaimo. Is a 
guest at the King Edward hotel.

"If we haven’t go It-A Hpanking Good W«-stern Drama.
“An Indian Summer*

•*» Biograph Feature.
“Under a Flag ef Truce"

A Good and Thrilling War-time 
Picture,

“Pseudo Sultan"
As a Sultan he Is a Scream.
“Path# Gazette"

‘If you cannot
could think up would so enrage him 
as that impenetrable armour of listen
ing which not the fiercest of his at
tacks can pierce, but which sends them 
all back boomerang-like to lodge In his 
own remorseful heart.

These are a few of the occasions 
when the listener has the better part. 
Only a few. To enumerate them all 
would take outte too tong- But If you 
will learn the fine art of listening, you 
wlH soon find plenty of opportunities 
for profiting by It.

So whenever you don’t know what 
elee to do, and often when you think 
you do. Close your lips, open your ears, 
look wise and—

Listen.

fill her fuHmake a woman love you.Izemont, of Na.Mr. and Mrs. W. 11.
nalmo, are staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

A. 8. Klllam. of Vancouver. Is among 
the guests at the King Edward hotel. of self love and all that runs over will 

he yours." In like manner. If you want 
to make anyone, man or woman, 
enamored of emir wit and Intelligence, 
fill them full to n4rflnwln« of admir
ation for their own cleverness. and all 
the good feeling that runs over will be 
wmw. And the best wav to do tide le, 
of course, to get them tniking on some 
corirental subject, and then Just—

Griffith Jones, of Vancouver, le stay
ing at the King Edward hotel. family haveMrs. Fred Mellor and 

returned from a visit to friends on the 
mainland.Shipment of Good is good Good Suit*H. A. William, of Duncan, la regis

tered at the King Edward hotel. et moderate prices ere good.Office H. A. Knight has arrived In tin .iiy 
from Bogina, and 1# registered at the
Empress hotel. Our Suite ere always good.Mr. and Mrs. McMillan, of Ottawa, 

are at the King Edward hotel.PRINCESS THEATRE Stationery
Arriving

William Hansel! arrived at the Em
press hotel yesterday from Norwich, 
England.

«'nos. J. Whyte, of Vancouver, 
kia; Ing at the King Edward hotel. Charley HopeFORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL 

Corner Tates and Blanchard Streets 
Week Commencing Menday, August 19 

Th: V'miame Stock Cp. presents 
Conan Doyle's Masterpiece

ariv other way—don’t think of the most 
rutting things you <ian say to wounl 
your opponent. There Is a better wen- 
onn than that ready made to your 
hand Just keep control of yourself, 
look loftily amused If you can manage

Mise Mildred R. M« Kee. of Brando*», 
la staying at the I*r*nce George hotel. A T Greenwood, of Tywdon. Eng

land. Is among the guests at "the Em- 
press hotel. >

1484 Government Street
Victoria, B. C.

Mayor Beckwith left on the Seattle 
boat yesterday afternoon for the East, 
to attend the Canadian t’nlon of Muni- 'Ï&TJ'COur latest includes the beet as

sortment of Lease Leaf Books— 
from the smallest packet sise to 
the largest Desk Price Book. 
The prlcee are reasonable; up

“SHERLOCK HOLMES” Lt.-Colonel and Mis* Beech have ar
rived at the Empress hotel from Lon
don, England.Prlcee—10c, 20c, 16e. Matinee Wed

nesday aad Saturday. 16c and 20c. 
Curtain. 8.26 evenings; Matinee, of Vancouver. IsA. A Francis, 

among the guests at the Prince .George 
hotel. SUPERB SHOWING OF FALLits" on sale at Dean

A Hlscock'a. cor. Broad and Yatea. FABERS OFFICE PENCILS,
per dosen ........... . 28f

OTTAWA FILES, each ...BO*
Mrs. W Manahan ha* arrived In the 

rlty from Winnipeg and Is staying at 
the Empress hotel.Gorge Park Dancing

Sweuey fc McCoaaell DRESS MATERIALSPavilion Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carpenter have 
Arrived fh the city from ctewtend and 
art staying at the Empress hotel.Printers, Office Stationers and 

Rubber Stamp Manufacturers. 
1616 Langley Street.

Under Management of Mrs. Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Blair, of WinDancing Every Evening.

nlpeg, arc among the guests at Ui« KmSaturday afternoons fro* 8 In 6 o'clock.
press hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mather, of Van
couver. are reglstAcd at the Empress 
hotel.Are YouSomething Cool Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Htggtnbnttnm. of 
Vancouv«T, are among the guests at the 
Empress hotel.Satisfied All Wool Sergesfor this Diagonal Serges

The season* beet suiting material* areWarn Weather With the paatry flour you 
uaet If not, we offer you 
the beet obtainable any

where-WILD ROSE.

James Grinds le. of New Westminster,, 
is among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

A very effective style Suiting for this 
season. It comes in good weight and . 
shown in one and two-color tones. 
Per yard, 65c and ...............#1.25

shown in these, in both the hard or 
They come in navy*,Shines like

a.Mirror
eheviot finish. '—,--------- . .
greys, browns, cardinal and black. 
Per yard, 50c to ........... ... #1.65

New Broadcloths"
Directly imported qualities in superb

C. !.. Kublc has arrived In the city 
from Winnipeg and Is registered at the 
Empress hotel.

Silk and Crepe Kimonos, 
cool and comfortable.

job use Champion Venetians
A splendid finished cloth in suitable 

weight for suitings. Colors of navy, 
brown, green, reds and blacks. Per 
yard, 65c aad ..................... #1.25

R. Tottenham haa arrived In the city 
from Duncan, and Is staying at the 
Empress.T. H. HORNE

Corner Breed and Johnson
Streets

Telephone 487

Lee Oye * Co Mrs F. J. Skinner has arrived in the 
city from Calgary, and is registered at 
the Empress hotel.

688 CORMORANT STREET
Mart to Fire

Hair Line Tweeds Kimona Cloths
The newest Fall patterns will be found 

among these in a variety of weights 
and colorings. Also Uie new wrap- 
perettea are juet to hand. Per yard,

J. B. Cartwright, city passenger 
agent of the Oregon-Washington Rail
way 4 Navigation Co., at Seattle, la in

A very pleasing array of the season’» 
newest wesves and colorings are 

i shown among these. They come in 
one tone ground effects with con
trasting hairline stripe. Per yard, 
45e to ............... ............ #1.50

Handsome town on a visit.

H. Maxwell Clark, of the CanadianFixtures Highway, haa returned to Victoria,
L2^fi toJamea Bayand haa pat up at\JCT2 hotel.

a e a
There la Juet aa much etyle in Elec

tric Fixtures aa in ladlee’ garments.
We are at present showing eome 

very beautiful designs of Electroliers 
and Fixtures In Butler Silver, a few

Our New Suitsof Lundbreck,W. F. E. Dûment.
ARa.. le vlelUng Victoria, and during 
hla stay will be found at the Jamea 
Bay hotel.

0M DtttekCh

Never before have we shown euch a splendid array of styles. They come made up in the latest of 
fashion materia In, and the styles are beyond comparison at these low price»; from $20 to $30*1*1,

The annual' regatta dance of the 
Jeun*» Bay Athletic Association will be 
held at the club rooms on Saturday 
evening, August 81. Às there will be 
no Invitation* Issued, and only a lim
ited number of tickets will be obtain
able. club member* or friend* wishing 
to attend are requited to reserve their 
ticket» Immediately frum *ny of the 
committee who are In charge of the

of which may be seen In our window.

WESGOTTS McCall
Patterns

other uses’and 649 YatesHJNTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD, StreetDirectionsPhone 2242 Victoria, B. 0.Government Street

Empress



WHIT COMMITTEE 
TRIED TO COMPLETE

DETAILS OF THE
APPROPRIATION

1. "Muriel Cox;. 2, Naomi Plows; 3, 
Violet Hastings.

8—Hoys' ratv, over 8 and*under 12— 
1. Robert Lee; 2, David Sloan; 3, Fred 
Geldard.

8—Girls’ race, ever 12 and under 16 
—1. Hazel Dodd; 2, Vera Rexton; 3, 
.Ella Beaton.

10— ̂ -Boya’ race," over 12 and under 16 
—1, H. Dodd; 2, Vera Rexton ; 3, Clar
ence Geary.

11— :Baby shows—Best girl, 1, La- 
verne îfeelands; .2, Doris Johnston.

12— Tug-of-War—Wholesale vs. Re
tail. 1st prise; Wholesalers.

13— Three legged race—1, palters 
and Johnson ; 2, Slater and Lines; "3, 
Stewart and Brown.
* reteei >6- year# and* 
over—1, Blanche Cavln; 2. Alma Mc
Laren; 3. Violet Speed. ,
• 15—Fat Men's race—1. T. Blair; 2,

— W. H. Blgham; 2'f E. B. Jones.
16— Married Radies’ race—1, Mrs.

fhe report of May 10, on the sewer] Watte; 2. Mrs. W. Peden;. 3r. Mrs. G. 
situation at that time, proposed that . s. tierry field. ‘
«ho total sum of «».«« should he allo- ^^-K^il Grocer. Clerk, race-1. F.

. . . , Chapman; 2, R. Milligan, 3. a. m.
rated to certain work, but in the sum j Fr<H>man
reported apparently no provision was 18—Travellers’ race—1,

......................... —  -------“— - - g Shank

Was There Sabotage in Use of 
AirTorripressors Last 

' Month?

601 TO BALBOA 
TO

SALVOR LEAVING HERE 
WITH SALVAGE EXPERT

Capt. Logan Will Conduct 
Gperathwts'-^MffflLfrfer 

by Collapsing of Wharf

rcpvn*» — ----------- . —X» -, 8. Nason; 2.
made for the loss on discounting de- I w 1<ea; .$e g. shanks.
Tentures, as nothing along that line 1* ; „ 19—Qrvcer eDrivers’ race—L C. Ker- 
Wtatetl In its Clauses. The city wâ*; scy/2, I). McKcrrachan; 3, C. Sc-hultz. 
bound to put up the $65.008 promised ■ 2tk—10o-yards, open—1, 1$. Vaio; 2, J. 

. - --■• —— nf stewart; 3. R. Mcltmoyle.to o«k Bay. and then follow sums of 
1*7.475 for the northeast sewer, 847.000 
for the northwest sewer, #15.000 for.ex
tension of main sewers and #30,000 for 
tii. st. Charles street .surface drain. 
Th.- report also made provision for 

nb'imps for the Gorge road and Çur1- 
4 th, for charging up the rock com
pressors at 17 a day to local Improve
ment work when so used, and recom
mended tin» appointment of Mr. Yar- 
wood, of the Yates street pumping sta
tion. to bfc W^charge of sewer pumping. 

The council has* nqt yet been placed

21— Mooiwy’l Hteeutt ru<e—1, Alice 
Ranns; 2. Violet Speed; 3. Ruby Smith.

22— Boot and Shoe race-rj, Byron
Leigh; 2, ‘J. Cummins; ”8, Albert Ems- 
ley. i

23— Wholesale Employers’ and Man
agers’ race—1, J. Peden ; 2, V. K. Gray; 
3, Kelly.

26— Retail Employers’ and Managers' 
race-1. F. II Wills; ^ E. G. Bailey; 
3, H. Standi.

25—Wives of Wholesale ami Retail 
Grocers’ Employes’ race—1, Mrs. H-— urocers employes —

In possession of information which stancll; 2, Mrs. J. C. Ranns; 3, Mrs. N 
would show exactly Khere the money 
spent since that date has gone, the 
schedule attached to the report detail
ing the lengths of sewer and- surface 
drains laid on each street, but they 
are not grouped according to the sev
eral systems now under construction.

Apparently as soon as the #30.000 Is 
spent on the work authorised last Wed
nesday. the main sewer system will 
close down so far as construction Is 
concerned, the department confining 
Itself to maintenance. Of course there 
will be no Interruption in the way of 
laterals, which are laid as a local Im
provement under the usual clauses 
which recoup the city when an assess
ment Is made.

Some information which win be wel
come when the committee of Inquiry 
gets down to work next week will be 
the cost of hoping rock by hand and 
with the compressors, and also the 
care of city apparatus on the works. It 
Is a significant fart that the very week 
the city compressors went out of busi
ness during July, Naylor Bros, had 
trouble with their own eompress

B. Pollock.
26—Wholesale . Employees’

C. F. Pundersoil1; 2, R. H. M
race—1st.

_ Meldram; 8,
J. Lines.

28—100 yards, free for all—1, F. How 
ton; 2, H. Dickson; S, 1L Steensdn.

Prises will be distributed from Dun 
can’* Warehouse, 535 Yates street, 
from this morning until Tuesday even 
ing. August 27. All prises must be 
claimed and taken away by th* time 
specified, if not, prises Will be for 
felted.

DIO NOT CREATE

atllimuir ------- ------
Bold PolAt. These compressors are so 
dellcstely adjusted that a trifle will 
pqt them out of operation.

\*» Except on the streets where sewers 
have been laid, and then paving fol
lowed. It Is not expected that the work 
d-ne can be of immediate advantage 
this yearns only portions of the trunk 
sewers have been completed In accord
ance with engineering procedure where 
work is opened up in different placea

FRIENDS OF INDIANS
AND LAND TITLESj ANU U

iv. Mr. O’Meara Says Society 
Sought to Allay 
Uneasiness

OROCER* ANNUAL PICNIC.

Enjey.bl. O.y Spent In Open Air at 
Coldstream.

:

* Store doors were closed yesterday 
In the grocery trade and the fraternity* 
tc the number of over one thousand 
people went to Goldstream f<?r the an
nual outing and picnic. Camps were 
made by the stream and In the vi
cinity of the Goldstream hotel where 
•ports, races, dancing and many other 
amusements were Indulged in. vThe 
wholesalers played a football match 
with the retailers, the latter eleven 
b« log defeated by three goals to one 
after a good game. Many entries were 
on hand for each of the foot races and 
»«.me keen contests were witnessed by 
the hundreds of on lockers there.

Three special trainr took the people 
to the picnic resort, and each train was 
fitted with the picnickers, many family 
f ertles being made tip. At night there 
vas dancing, which was kept up until 
the last of the three specials returned 
t«. the city at midnight. The prize list 
ta as follows;

1—Football—Wholesale vs. Retail 
1st prize*. Wholesalers

a—Baseball Match, picked team 
f?. Nason's team winners.

3— Girl’s race^ 5 years and under— 
1. Gladys Hutchinson; 3, Muriel Dogg; 
?. Alice Snell.

4— Boys’ race. 6 years and under 
1, Bobby for; *. W.r OeHhig, Jr; 1. 
Ernest Peden.

5— Girls' race, 8, years and ,under— 
1 Minnie Cox; 2, Violet Hastings; 3, 
Gladys Hutchinson.

6— Boys' race. 8 years and under^- 
1 James Farrell; 2. Albert Kwsley; 
3. Arthur Plows.

7— Girls’ race, over 8 and under 12—

••Undoubtedly there la great uneasi
ness based upon widespread dissatis
faction among the Indians of the pro
vince, but It Is distinctly Incorrect that 
the friends of the Indiana have done 
anything in any way to create dissat
isfaction. The very opposite is the fact 

the highest degree. We have, from 
thV first, sought to allay uneasiness 
by assuring the Indians that British 
Justice Should lie done them. The great
est achievement in our record has been 
our success ki keeping the Indians 
quiet, and weN^ave been able to do 
this by Inducing v^hem to act along 
peaceable and constitutional lines.”

In the foregoing remarks, Rev. A. E. 
O’Meara, of the Friends oTAhe Indians, 
denied the suggestion In arNarticle In 
the Times and Vancouver l^oVince 
that the society had accentuated, the 
uneasiness among the Indians l*1 
matter of their land titles.

"Our object from the first,” he said, 
"has been to allay uneasiness, and we 
have actually prevented bloodshed **» 
some parts of the province. Another 
thing I With to say is ttntf the Indians 
have not made the claim that they 
own the whole province. They claim 
tribal rights In respect of all territory 
occupied by their ancestors, and upon 
that basis they are more and more 
strenuously declaring that they should 
be dealt with as Indians have been 
dealt with In mort of the other parts 
cf the Dominion—in accordance with 
British principles end Canadian prac
tice. The friends of the Indians have 
not passed upon the merit# of the In
dians’ claims sa an organisation; they 
simply say that those claims should be 
adjudicated upon.” _____

To salve the big Pacific mall liner 
Newport, which sank at Balboa, Pana
ma, on Saturday morning last when 
the wharf at which zhe^w»» tied col
lapsed and tumbled on her decks, the 
steamer Salvor, Capt. Stratford, of the 
B. C. Salvage Company, will leave Es
quimau tS-nlght at midnight. Capt. 
W. H. Logan, of the London Salvage 
Company, Is going south on the vessel 
to conduct the salvage operations. He 
was unable to say how long the Salvor 
would be absent from this port, but it 
is understood that she will take be
tween two and three months to com
plet,- the work.

To-day the Salvor was provisioned for 
her long trip to the south seas, and 
her bunkers were filled to their capac
ity with coal. It will take Her some 
time to run down to Balboa. She will 
take several big pumps and a complete 
wrecking outfit. The B. C. Salvage 
Company i« the only concern on the 
Pacific. Coast wtylch is capable of un
dertaking such a task as that of float
ing the Néwport.' There are no salvage 
plants at ’Frisco, and the owners of 
the vessel had to look to Victoria for 
assistance. At first the officials of the 
salvage company did not wish to send 
the Salvor south as It was so far away 
from home. "***A

There is not the slightest-doubt that 
the Salvor will be successful In float
ing the Newport. The wrecked vessel 
will tie pumped out and It Is possible 
that the Salvor may have to tow her 
north to San Francisco. The comple
tion of this task will add to the envi
able reputation, which the B. C. Sal
vage Company haa already attained.

It will be remembered that the New
port was lying alongside the govern
ment wharf" st Balboa, after having 
taken on a full cargo of general mer
chandise for San Francisco At about 
2 o’clock in the morning, while the 
crew and passengers were asleep, there 
was a roar and a crash, and the great 
shed over the dock tottered and then 
fell toward the side where the steamer 
lay moored. The thousands of tone of 
wreckage sHd serose the bow of the 
Newport, and Immediately the vessel 
began to settle In the water. All 
aboard rushed to the decks and man
aged to reach the wharf in safety. 
Within a short space of time, the New
port eank. her keel resting on a muddy 

%ettnm in 86 feel of water. Only her
*^tr deck la above the surface. 
i ne Newport Is an Iron vessel, built 

at Cheater, Pa . In 1886. of 2,735 tone 
register.

DISTINGUISHED MEN 
WILL OCCUPY PULPITS

)r. Munson Hill Will Preach at 
First Congregational 

Church

Victoria !■ to be favored with 
preachers of exceptional ability on Sun 
day. There arc. however, one or two 
-Jlsappnlntments. Bishop Nichols, of 
Cittltomla, who wa, to have preached 
at Ihcrv-nlng service at forint Church 
Calhedrit. Is unfortunately prevented 
by tllneee from accompanying the Fly
ing Legion, anitxtherc I» some doubt at 
the time of writing whether Father 
Bernard Vaughan will be In the city 
to-morrow to nil the lctng-.tandtng en
gagement to preach at St. Andrews 
Cathedral. However. It hr Indicated 
that Dr. Edward Munson Hill. b« Mont
real. the well known .chola 
preacher, will arrive to-morrow 
noon, and will preach at the «end 
at the First Congregational church on 
Sunday Dr VcCro»«an, nf Minneap
olis, |. due at the Find Fraabyterian 
church also for Sunday.

In the morning at Chrtat Church Ca-

tM

Good News for the Economical
Two Yards for the Price of One

There are few materials that make such beautiful light Afternoon or Evening 
It is so dainty, so pretty in itself, that there arc few women it does not become.

f as white Voile.

I bU Uttimj, DU pttrvijr ui --------------------— - ' ' ■- y

We have on hand a large quantity of this material, with black and white, or plain white, satin borders, 
in 44-inch widths. This is our regular $1.00 Une, and the ecoryunic Housewife may feel fortunate m getting 
the benefit of the extremely low figure we ask.

SPECIAL PRICE 30 CENTS
Also a splendid line of Marquisettes. Regular price $1.00. SPECIAL PRICE . 50*

Viyella Flannels French Flannels
A newly arrived shipment of high quality Flan

nel. Just the material for ladies’ suits or children s 
frocks. Guaranteed not to'shrink. In solid colors 
and stripes.

Another big opportunity for those witii an “eye 
for value-” You seldom get so good a chance for so 
pleasing a purchase. Twilled and plain creme.

60c and 75c 
Fall 'Neckwear

50c to $1.00 
Your New Hat

The person who said “there’s nothing new un
der the sun” hadn’t seen our Maltese Lace Collars 
and Coat Rets. They are absolutely unique in work
manship and, style, and represent the daintiest of the 
Fall styles. In Dutch and yoke effects.

When a woman buys a Hat çlsewhere she hopes 
it will look as good as one of Gordon’s. Don’t imi
tate her—you will always be disappointed. None 
can equal ours in style, fit or appearance.

Early shipment of first Felt Ready-to-Wear in 
white and pale shades.

$2.50 to $8.00 
Lace Handkerchiefs

$6 Up 
Tasteful Ties

We also are stocking a fine line of Lace Hand
kerchiefs. The beautiful linen and silk Maltese 
laces of fifty years ago arc again swinging into the 
limeUght of fashion, and will be seen more and more 
frequently from now oil

' English Knitted Silk Ties, in scarlet, Paddy, 
champagne, Alice blue, seal brown, black and navy. 
They are extremely delicate in appearance, and will 
please the eye as well as the purse.

50c, 65c and 75c

739 Yates Street ’Phone 1391

STEER YOVR SHOPPING COURSE BY OUR BARGAIN COMPASS

OBITUARY RECORD

PINK CARNATIONS

BevXP-- W. Taylor, curator of the 
biological--station. Departure Bay, and 

In the morning at Christ vnuren ' i w(L|l.knnwo both In that dlatrict and 
thedral. Rev Dr. f. W CMmpettwffl I *<x

Floral Emblem Selected fer Visit ,ef 
Flying Legion To-merrew—Cere 

Wanted en Wednesday.

,he nr. ach.-r. The"reverënd gèntle I In Victoria, pmrigd away yeaterday af- 
man enjoy* a wide reputation ae an I temobn »t Nanalrftqae the result of 
eloquent speaker. ~ I pralyttc stroke whleh\he suffered on

.......................... ' **“ j Monday. The late Mr. Tkylor was bom

Y. M. C. A.
Employment Dept

We have experienced office men. 
male *teno#rapr era. carpenters, 
waiters and laborers on our list 
of available men. Call up 2810. 

Y. M. Cè A.

The Flying Legion will arrive In the 
city freon Ran Francisco at noon to
morrow, and for this occasion the 
symbolic emblem of Victoria, phik ear 
nations, will be worn. The flowers 
may be obtained from members of the 
Victoria Citizens committee at the of
fice of Stuart A Reeves. Fart, street, 
each day during the visit.

The committee asks for the use of 
automobiles en Wednesday at 8.88 
a. m. at the impress hotel to take 
the visitors who wish to see the Mal- 
ahat drive, returning tb the hotel In 
time for luncheon.

three injured in wreck.

m
jrreciATiM:„n o, Mapleine

the Land ef Hot dEEdh
Cakes ead Flap jocks

Beattie Wash.. Aug. 21.—Three men were 
Injured end « heavy mountain freight 
locomotlvr we» hurled Info c'~*y T!j'r 
when freight train No. M2 of the MM- 
waukee rond ran Into a work train of the 
Columbia A Puget Bound at Cedar Moun
tain. all tnllew reel of Renton. Bngtneer 
j g. Donovan and Firemen Itoy( Keeler 
of the Milwaukee engine, both Jumped 
and both sustained painful Iniurlvs. 
Brakeman Wataon waa also slightly In
jured. All were removed to the Pacific 
hospital In Beattie.

Dr. Munson HUI la one of the lead- _______ PI
Ing Ctingregalkmallet. In Canada. He | ' England. In ltol tttjd arrived
taught for -me year. V„T«. flna,,, «-..hnL In Vlc-
achootg and college» and In 1182 became h r, he etudied with the. latepamor of Cnlmtry chtmx — two year, later
There he remained UUIM1. slnc' 'h Lrdalnetl Into the Anglican church. 8 
time h* has been president of the Con- , churrh this city, was builtgrtganonal Co.lcge of Janata and Barnaba. church. ^ ^
served a term as chairman of the Con- r f c dar mu for a short period,
gregatlonal fenlon In ».» «f""J' NP> on hi, re.lgnntlon from
as senior president of the affiliated the- church work being appointed
«logical collegea of Montreal, acting a» ^(or of (hc bl„lng,ra| etatk.n at De-
thetr Dean. nnrture Bay. He la survived by one

The Kalvatlon Army ha, taken the '. h
Empre» theatre for the afternoon and daughter and three wm». 
evening. Col. Oa»ktn-,vtalt havlng^beet, I _ oetumà yeaterdny mom-
arranged before the death of the foun- I h Jubilee hokhltal of Gertrude
der ef the Army. The colonel accord- '"* » t«aiHjhUM IWWWUJK
ingly -m b. th. principal .pmüter “ f'l,h",Vr .^l Mm Arthur H W-hop.
the memorial service in the evening. In I R’J Mr and f nern, tonk
which he will be unstated by the dlvla- *«* Prlncw avenue: The funeml tmm 
kmal om.-r. Major Orton», with Ür. |W*ce at * Ve8t** tWai#Wwa fri— 
Greene, Major Phillip*. Staff Captain] the B. c- CuMrd ™-
White, and nlao the daughter of the I Stanley Ard officiating, 
colonel Mia. Eva Gdkkln. Special of *.by yiomnce Ag„e.
mu»tc will be u^ldmn took place thl. aftermatn

MORAL EDUCATION CONQBEgg. I of-
The Hague. Aug M — Canada, the | delating. .

United Htatea and the principal coon- , n( Gordon Tranter
trie. Of Europe are represented by J*" ^k p,.„ a! t *> thl. nTt.rnoon 
delegate, at the eecond lntem.ttow.1 Nobb. V^iden. - . m -lohn

jFrJZZ e,#tr wa”,nera of international prominence | terred laat «"»«■

On-the-Minute Sales Copy
We have apeclal faculties for supplying (Irma with SHORT TIME advertising 

eerie, relative to aalea or epeclal propoettlona. If you purpose putting on a sale, 
get In touch with our representative. Estimates, layout, and copy submitted for
"""oT^r^moderat. and we can put .Con Into your cam^NffL O* 
copy department turn, out the beet deacrlptlve WRITE-UPS procurable In Western

ClUU0*r 'plating department can save you time, trouble and money.

THE HUTCH ARM COMPANY
Advertising Bervlce. «18-41. Central Building^

Canadian Pro» AMOclatlon. MerchanU Bank of Canada.

TAKES DRASTIC ACTION.

French Geverament Dissolves Teeeh- 
era' Syndicate» Which Advocated 

Anti-Militariem.
gladly -all — ' 
tie,. Iklgnedl M B 

rids*
SZ

lee
Mapleiee.
write.

The rainiest piece in England > Sty 
Heed in Westmorland, where the mean 
annual fall M ™ '»■ ■ but where. In wet
yean, then hâve been measured »» Ui -

Parte, Aug SI. -The French govern 
aient exploded a bombshell In educa
tional fjtcjec yesterday by deciding to

dleeelve all the 
syndicates.
result af the---------
adopting reeolutlene 
militarism, the 
even gone the 
section from U

SCHOONER

Over 2,000,0«C 
the Library at
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REFORM

A Clean Sweep

SUITS
-AT-

\

$15.00
At the close of a prosper

ous season’s trade, we find 
there are a number of good 
Suits in stock that we must 
dispose of in order to make 
room for our new Fall 
goods.

These Suits are splendid 
values at the regular prices 
from $20 to $30, but on Sat
urday you can take your 
choice of any suit shewn in 
the Broad street windows at 
$15.00.

ALLEN & CO.
FIT-REFORM 

Comer Yates and Broad Streets 

Allen*s Clothes Fit

ARE YOU TAKING POISON ?

■ '

“In their seel to de geed, physicians have dene much 
harm; they have hurried te the grave many whs would 
have recovered if left to nature. All eur drug medicines 
are pelseneUs, and as a consequence every deee diminishes 
the patient’s vitality."—Or. Alonso Clark. Professor in the 
New York College of Physicians and Surgeons.

Everybody knows that poison will 
relieve pain—for a while. That’s all It 
will do, except to wreck the nerves 
and vitals A drug without poison
won't even relieve.

Temporary relief is not real relief. 
You want a cure What's the use of 
relieving an ailment to-day. if it will 
return worse than ever to-morrow- 
That always happens when you take 
drugs.

The lieet way to cure any trouble le 
to help nature cure it. Drugs don’t do 
that Nature demands power, strength, 
vitality. You get that from electricity.

There's a whole lot to know about 
applying electricity so that it will cure. 
We have spent a g«>od many years 
learning how to use-it successfully, and 
we’ll give you the benefit of our know
ledge Our Electro-Vigor is the result 

■ of years of study «md experiment. It 
has cured some of the most stubborn 
cases after drugs and other treatments 
had failed.

Electro-Vigor is the dry' cell body 
battery for saturating the nerves and 
vitals with life-giving electricity. It 
hutlds up vitality and strength in 
every weakened organ and removes 
the cause of disease by giving to every 
ailing part the power to do its work 
as nature intended.

Electro-Vigor does not shock or blls- 
, 1er. Its influence Is powerful, yet 
f soothing and pleasant to the .nerves.
I It makes its own electricity, therefore

it is always charged ready for i 
It I» applied while you sleep.
Dear Sirs:—

I haven’t taken any drugs now for 
over six months and I think in sixty 
or ninety days your Electro-Vigor will 
complete my cure. This system will 
do more good in three weeks than 
drugs will do in three years. Yours, 

(Signed) WM. BLACKBURN.
P. O. Box 204. Winnipeg. Man.

THIS IS FREE
Cut out this coupon and bring or 

m*i| it to us We’ll gfve you a beau
tiful 100-page book, which tells all 
about the treatment This book ia il
lustrated with pictures of fully devel
oped men and women, showing how 
Electro-Vigor is applied, and ex
plains mrçny things you want to know. 
Well send the book closely sealed and 
prepaid free, if you will mall this 
coupon.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1912

The Electro-Vigor Ce. Dept. 191 T 
;4 Hastings Sv W., Vancouver, B.C.

Pleare send me »**tMld. your free 
100-page Illustrated book. 1-13-11

i

NOTICE

NOTICK Is hereby ri»en that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners at Its next alt- 
tins for a transfer from me to John 
llorsan. of the license to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquor on the premises 
known as the Northern Bar. situate at 
He. SIS Yates street. Victoria, p. C.

JAMES MORGAN 
Dated the 6Lb day of August. 1912.

Ts Archtttcis ssi Cestnders

We have Just received a large ship
ment of sample designs of Teebeeon 
Fibrous Plaster Decorations, and you 
are Invited to call*at our offices and 
Inspect same. It will pay you to do so if 
you are figuring on any plastic decor
ating for any building, large or email. 

A. D. MALET A CO.
403-494 Central Building.

Phone 3*30. P. O. Drawer 7U

NPW ENGLISH 
WOMAN IS HERE

THE DAUGHTER OF A
GREAT IMPERIALIST

Miss Jessie Allan Spending Few 
Days in Victoria—Chats In
terestingly With the Times

Miss Jessie Allan, a daughter of the 
late Sir William Allan, until the time 
of his death in 1903, one of the rûost 
picturesque figures in the British 
House of Commons, Is visiting In the 
city. The daughter of one who was 
generally known among his political 
contemporaries as the “Great Im
perialist.'* it Is not to be wondered at 
that she Is intensely Imperial In her 
Ideas and warmly Interested in the 
political life of her country—an en
thusiastic spirit which she Inherits 
doubly through her mother, who was a 
daughter of Colonel Fraser of the old 
Highland clan I»vat.

Sir William Allan, like most of his 
countrymen, was a man of mechanic 
cal Inclinations and powerful ream 
Ing faculties, and was one of the most 
expert engineers and marine engine 
builders of his time—a fact which may 
havel remotely accounted for his aw 
elation with the celebrated Navy Bill 
which was Introduced bj him In the 
House after the South African v 
came to a close. His great speech on 
this subject was delivered in 1890, and 
was followed aj varying periods by 
others on the same theme, his «laugh 
ter In the meantime following the na 
tional destinies with keen Ihterest. 
and making friends of many of the 
leading diplomats of the time, among 
whom was the late Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman with whom she form
ed a friendship which, tested by 4he 
troublous times of the South African 
war and 'the fluctuating fortunes of 
the Empire, remained unshaken until 
hhi death.

Knew the l^ate T-B.M *
So much has been written of Sir 

Henry Campbell?Rannermah. of his 
\ irtues as a statesman, of his short
comings as a diplomat -accordingly as 
whether the biographer was a political 
friend Of f«•*- that one can sav little 
that Is new on the subject of his public 
career but In her more personal ac
quaintance Miss Allan vante to know- 

side of the great statesman which 
was not seen by the public or his 
purely political acquan lances. Sir
Henry wag In Ml®* Allan’s Judgment.
ne of the greatest llterateurs and 

critics of his lime, and revealed In hi» 
versatile acqtiantance with French 
literature generally, and, more par
ticularly In his love of the delicately 
subtle and refined philosophy, the gay 
or tender sentiments expressed In the 
•eauUfut sohDftir oT" that romantic 

literature, a temperament utterly un
like the ponderous unemotlonaflwm. so 
often attributed to the Britisher. There 
| nothing in modern French poetry 

with which the great statesman was 
unfamiliar, and his whole conversa 
tion, for those who were fortunate 
enough to be among his personal 
friends, was brightened by the flashes 
of poetic thought, the apt quotations 
and comparisons, drawn from and in 
spired by the verses of the sonnet 
makers of France.

‘Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman," 
said Miss Allan yesterday In briefly 
reviewing the personality of the gre-rt 
political leader who was so long her 
friend, “was absolutely single-hearted 
in his political aims, and one of the 
greatest statesmen of his time. Every 
one trusted him. whether political 
friend or opponent. He had the love 
of every member of his party, and 
waa respected to the last even by Ms 
< pponents, who treated his opinions 
with unfailing courtesy. Hie life was 
devoted to politics and the améliora 
tion of conditions within the Empire 
and the nation, and It was the Inten
sity of his sincerity In the fight for 
what he considered right that he ex
hausted his energies while he was still 
at the zenith of his powers."

Canadian Public Men.
Canadian politicians and Canadian 

men and women In general are very 
Interesting to Miss Allen, and her first 
visit to the Dominion has brought her 
into contact wltpi much that Is repre
sentative In the political life of this 
-country. In England she met Premier 
Borden and was much Impressed with 
hi* clear and forcible manner of 
speaking, while at Ottawa and other 
places she has met several members of 
his cabinet, all of whom Impressed her 
a* being shrewd and clear-headed, and 
individual potential forces who are do
ing wonderful things In this 1 newer 
land. The women, too. who have 
worked beside them, either as pioneers 
In the hinterlands of North and West 
or as the t>arkbone of that social and 
home-life which la bound In the older 
cities where the collegian is trained 
snd the higher Intellectual life culti
vated, are admirable.

Women and Women’s Work. 
Women and women’s work, how

ever. whether political or domestic, 
are perhaps the most interesting topic 
on which one could touch when speak
ing to one so sympathetic as Miss 
Allan, as their Ineffective struggles, 
their wonderful adaptability when 
really pushed Into unaccustomed posi
tions. their resourcefulness ' or their 
weaknesses—It matters not which 
type or social class she is viewing— 
are all worthy of either sympathy or 
admiration. Working girts And women 
generally the Empire over, have so 
long held, and still hold, the pussling 
position of being queen and slave, 
conqueror and conquered, erring and 
erred-by, but her position to-day Is 

nique In that it la an attitude of in
dependence and self-reliance which 
she is assuming. "It will soon be,"

Tit detraction of tht how «y 
■ » public dut». Almort every 
American State Board of Health U 
carrying on a cruaade against Mm.

His llthy origin anrf habits, and 
the fact that Ms body Is generally 
laden with disease-producing germs, 
makes him one of the greatest ene
mies el the human race.

If the housekeeper, at Canada will

"WILSONS
FLY PADS

persistently, this peril will be tre
mendously reduced.

•he remarked, "that women will apolo 
gise for not working rather than for 
v.orklng.** A personal friend of Lady 
Aberdeen, she was Interested to hear 
from that pioneer worker among the 
a omen of Canada of the great work 
which is being carried on in the Do- 

inion to-dtsy it may not be an en
tirely. Independent observation on the 
art of the visitor when she says that 

she believes much of the success of 
the work to be due to the clever 
v»omen who have been chosen to carry 
ut the work—women, she says, of 
rofound kindness of heart and pos

sessed of that essentia! loyalty to 
their cause, at the same time broad
minded and far-aeeing enough t«T grasp 
the idea of the possibilities of the fu
ture. Both the men and the women 
have a splendid sort of way of setting 
up an Ideal of their undertakings and 
pursuing the achievement in the eamo 
spirit.

"Mme. Marcelle*'
It la owing to her interest in 
omen's work that Miss Jessie Allan 
visiting he’re at the present "time, 

as she has foy some time been de
aling the practicability of opening an 
stabllahment out here modelled on 

the lines of that which she conducts 
at present, under the name of "Mme. 
Marcelle." In Sav lie Bow. London. This 
famous establishment, similar In Its 
essentials to the older establishments 
of Worth and Paqvln. Was one of the 
earlier enterprises undertaken by her 
on her return from ffouth Africa, 

here she remained throughout the 
nhappy war which broke out in 1899 

and woke England from her false feel
ing of security Those were days of 
travail for Britain, and anyone who 
passed through the next few years

anywhere near the seat of the outbreak 
reaped a life’s experiences of what 
real war means In suffering and agon
ising suspenses. Knowing both of the 
chiefs. Miss Allan was kept closely in 
touch with every movement during the 
war. and saw enough to teach her that, 
modern. or not, war was a cruel and 
terrible thing. It was* In South Africa 
that she opened her first business es 
tabMshment, partly owing to her rea 
lisatlon of the financial possibilities, 
partly through the opportunity which 
it afforded her to give occupation to 
some of the women whom she I 
seen on all sides in need of work.

Her reminiscences of the period are 
vivid impressions of the men, whether 
besieged or besiegers, who carried the 
fighting from one pointât» another; «o# 
days when the cannon roared a few 
miles distant, but the significance of 
which was so little known to the peo
ple that they had ofttimes to wait for 
the coming of the English papers be
fore learning the Immediate where
abouts of the fray; of the scourge of 
disease which broke out from time to 
time and carried off so many of Eng
land's strong men; of the press cen
sorship, both amusing and maddening 
lu Its stringency; of the intrigue», the 
bravery, the cowardice, or the splendid 
heroism that was seen there, and of 
which the world too lightly speaks.

May Open Business in Canada.
England now. as every on* who has 

been there these last two years may 
have seen, or may have learned 
through their English papers, Is suf
fering from such Internal unrest that 
business Is disorganised and Incomes 
unsettled, and "Mme. Marcelle" con
siders that she may perhaps In this 
land help both herself and those whom 
■he employs better than in the old 
land. It Is with the intention, finally, 
of looking over the ground and inves
tigating the possibilities of obtaining 
capable assistants in this country that 
■he. is visiting the West the. results of 
which the public will no doqbt hear 
when she has concluded her Inspec
tion. '

 - ,., \ -...............-
The total tonnage of all ships In the 

United Kingdom In I860 waa 9.171.214. as 
against 21.474,7» In 190. and M.S26.566 in
me

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Under and by virtue of a Warrant of 
Execution, issued out id the County 
Court, holdep at Victoria, and to me di
rected. I have seised and taken possession 
of the grwKls and chattels of the Her 
Island Syndicate. Ltd., consisting of 3 
Cows. 2 heifers. 1 horse, 1 mare. 24 chick
ens. ploughs, mower, horse rake, eel of 
harrows, 2 sets harness. 3 barrows, seed 
drill, shovels, pickaxes, hoes, 4 crosscut 
saW*. graps. quantity ef other farming 
Implements, clover seed, timothy seed. 2 
ranges and stove pipe, washing machine, 
quantity of paints. white lead, house fin
ishing lumber and one scow , all of which 
I will offer ftw sale at public auction at 
Her Island on Monday next. August 26th, 
1912, on arrival of steamer Joan at Piet 
Island Intending fpurchasers can reach 
Pier island by c: P. R. at earner l«*eving 
Victoria at 7 a. -m. Monday morning or 
via Htdney. I will also offer for sale on 
Tuesday next. August 27th. at the Cause
way B**at l anding, Victoria, at II a. m., 
one motor launch, fitted with Olentffer’e 
high speed 2-i II P engine, which cost 
IlltX). Terms of sale rash.

F"'d. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office. Victoria.
August 22nd. 1912

Good Buys in 
Lots

ALDRIDGE ST.;''close to Hillside, near new Normal School 
site. Nice level lot; 60x110, cleared, and lias been under 
cultivation. Terms, $275, balance 6, 12, 18 months. This lot 
is a splendid investment at...................................... ..$875'

INLET AVENUE, close to Gorge, two big lots, 60x157, nice 
and high, with splendid view of Gorge. Waterfront rights. 
Would make splendid homesite or investment. One-third 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price, each...............$750

'It will pay you to see these lots quick. They are excep
tional value, and will not last long at the price asked. Make 
an appointment to see them new.

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
Bayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN,

1 ■-
NOTICE.

Navigable Waters Protection A et.

Notice le hereby given tfiet Norman 
Hardie and Marion Whitworth Hardie, of 
Victoria. British Columbia. *r« applying 
to Hie Excellency the Governor-Genera I 
of Canada In Council, for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of works 
proposed to be constructed In West Bay, 
Victoria Haroor. Victoria, B C.. and 
being the lands situate, lying and 
being In the City of Victoria afore
said, and known, numbered and de
scribed as part of One Acre Block 
of Section Thirty-two (22). Esquimau Dis
trict. as shown upon a plan annexed to

Certificate of Title No,
* lit» Ï

______ ,__ and have
deposited the area and site plan* and the 
proposed work* and a description thereof 
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa, -and the duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles In the Land 
Registry Office at the City of Victoria.. 
British Columbia, and that thu matt r of 
the said application will be proc-wled 
with at the expiration of one month's 
notice from the time of the first publica
tion of thla notice In the Canada Gaeette.

Dated this Sth day of July. A.D 1912.
NORMAN HARDIE.
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIE.

Petitioners.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

DO TOP VALIE QUALITY OR UW PRICES ?

ATURDAY A 
AY SP

Will interest all to whom either of the above characteristics appeal

Qiality g Low Prices

Hobberlia High Grade 
Hand-Tailored Saits.
Broke! lises, oily oie or tOO A A VALDES, 
two sizes to a patters, all WO.wV SPECIAL

Perfect fitting garments, hand moulded shoulders, snug fitting collars and shape retaining fronts.- W«
guarantee these features in every detail.

LOTS OF HOT WEATHER YET—Get a new Straw or Panama Hat for HALF THE REGULAR
PRICE

For everything that’s correct in Men’s Wear SEE US. V

THE COMMONWEALTH

608 Yates Street, Next to Imperial Bank

r



morrow

Tan Calf ButtonA Splendid LineHIGH TOP BOOTS

wmm
of 15.60 and $5 (HTboote, Including some 
Hartt, Invictus and Amea llokTene, in 
Oün Metal, Velour and Tan. Bonfire 

"• - • -------Price

Boots for ladles, all made on the stub 
last, ef the beat quality Calfskin, "by 
America's beet makers. Regular *4.00 

to $6.00. Boni Are Prie#

$2.86
1-Strap Slippers

SlippersHO MISTAKÏ—IT’S ATChildren’s WATSON’S 1321 Douglas StBoots. Shoes and Slippers, 35c to 76c. 

all elsee. To-morrow's price v.Mf

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1912
When Just above thetitbit Ion flight*.SUIT FOR LIBEL.PRINCE RUPERTthen Hlncka andby an express, and 

Ackroyd carried the score along mer
rily. The century was hoisted Just on 
12 o'clock.

University Masters.

to turn and de-OUTLOOK IS NOT
inlu'Mi

will uuniinut 
TO ÜSMIES

MANUAL TRAINING 
DEPARTMENTS NOT READY

Batavia Teachers in the Schools 
—Permits for Children 

Joining Classes

i Although arrangements have been 
made with the Oak BA y municipality 
for Saanich and Oak Bay schools to 
hare a manual training teacher allotted 
for the two districts, for the present 
thgr will probably continue tb send 
pupils to the North Ward and Central 
reboots, respectively, as the schools are, 
rot yet ready to be brought Into ser
vice. The Saanich authorities notified 
the school board this morning that they 
desired to continue the arrangement at 
NdHh Ward for the present.

While not anticipating many changes 
when the schools reopen on Monday. 
City Superintendent of Schools E. B. 

▲Vaul said this rooming he was trying 
remove the natural prejudice against 

Batavia teachers, both on the part of 
other teachers and of the children 
themselves. The Instructors of back
ward children, he said, deserved an Im
portant place In the public estimation, 
and should take their proper place in 
the school Curriculum. They had three 
at present engaged in the city, and they 
found that the children were anxious 
to get out of the Batavia classes, as it 
conveyed a sense of reproach on their 
learning capacity, fhe average they 
found In the school* was about four to 
every division of forty pupils, or TO per 
cent, who needed this special assistance 
In their studies. This percentage would 
favorably compare with other cities.

He ment toned there were now over 
200 permits for children to Join the 
classes for the first time on Monday. 
They are distributed as follows: Boys' 
Central. 32: Girls' Central, 34: North 
Ward. 42: flouth Park. It:, George Jay. 
26; Sir James Douglas. 41: Victoria 
West. It: Kingston street. It; Bank 
street, IT; Spring Ridge, 31; Hillside. If*; 
Rock Bay. 4: and Ftaguard (Chinese) 8.

DIES FROM INJURIES.

Los Angeles. Cal., Aug. 23.—Jose Ar- 
mandex, a Mexican, Is dead to-day as 
the result of having tried to relieve an 
attack of acute stomach , trouble by 
performing an operation upbn himself 
with a butcher knife.

He died at the receiving hospital, 
where in his death throes he secured a 
pair of scissors from a nurse and at
tempted to kill himself to avoid his 
pain.

The Empress Theatre..
Mile. Deodlma, who is billed as “The 

Vision of Loveliness." at the Empress 
theatre this week, is a noted Parisian 
beauty who was Imported recently by 
the Sullivan A Consldlne circuit In 
her picturesque posing act. Her act la 
beautiful, the lighting affects being 
unique.

Robert Rogers and Louise Mac
kintosh. former legitimate stars, pre
sent “The Green Mouse." which is one 
of the best farces written by the author 
of “The Climax." and Thé Case of 
Becky," Mr. Edward Lobkp.

Two clever musicians are Daniels 
and Conrad, the latter a boy who 
shows himself 1 • be aii adept on the 
violin. Daniels plays the Piano. The 
couple offer a bright programme with 
both classical and ragtime selections, 
and the rendition of "Everybody's Do
ing It." is especially enebred. K

Lina Pantser, a member of a clever 
acrobatic family, gfves a daring and 
spectacular wlre-wrlklng act.

Harry Holden, a bright comedian, 
and Lucy Harron, brve a good act 
which they entitle "The Messenger Boy 
and the Lady* It is full of fun from 
start to finish. The couple-sing, dance 
and talk, and do all well.

The Squaw Man. •
The Allen Players will give only 

thfee more performances of "The 
Squaw Man." Including the matinee to
morrow afternoon. The public this 
week has seen Miss Felton in the 
smallest part she has taken with the 
company., for as the Indian kromah 
Nat-U-Rltch, she speaks very few 
words and relies on her dramatic abil
ity and appearance for the impression 
she must create -with the audience. 
She Is j*ecèlving wide praise for her 
part. Miss Felton is well supported by 
O. D. Zucco as James Wynnegate. 
James Mitchell as Henry Kerhlll. Mrs. 
Allen as Lady Kerhlll. P. R Alien as 
Grouchy and Baby Adelaide as the In
dian child, Hal. "The Squaw Man" 
Is attractively staged and has been en
joyed by good audience/ during the 
last four nights.

, Majestic Theatre.
“Under a Flag of Truce." is a thril

ling wajr-time picture well made and 
effective. It is one of the four excel
lent features on the new bill. It por
trays ah historical Incident showing 
Fédérais and Confederates uniting un
der a flag of truce to repulse a com
mon enemy. "As Indian Summer" Is 
a biograph feature. "Bronco Billy and 
the Bandit" is a good western drama. 
“Pseudo Sultan" shows "Bunny" get 
ting in easily as a sultan. The snap 
is too good to last. He does not meet 
the requirements of the job. He Is 
dubbed a fakir and barely 
with his life. Aa a sultan fes Is a

o.nos acres of land In

Diuim I run men jail

Call fqr Remnants to Go to 
Sewers Extinguishes Hbpe to 

.Jackie Question

F. A. Sparks, b L. York .................... 8
F. H. B. Champaln. t.b.w., b Galllher 32 
J. Wfnman, b Galllher • •••••'•••* $ 
A. Hr Ackroyd, not out .. .. *<%>» $• 
R. N. Hlncks, not out .• •• .* <• •• 26 

Extras t. a .. .« ** •• •• *• o •• 15

Total (for 3 wickets)

As far as can bé observed there is no 
intention to push the Jail question any 
more this year, although the council 
carried a resolution some three weeks 
ago t« refer the matter back for further 
consideration with the Intention of de
termining If some via media could not 
tie found.

Otherwise the council must let the 
matter stand till the next January 
election, for no one seems to be prepar 
«ni to suggest tha> by-laws’ should be 
submlttel in October or November next, 
after the cold shoulder the ratepayers 
gave them last November. In that case 
probably nothing would be done till 
April or May next, and naturally those 
people Who are directly Interested are 
anxious that the council should not 
procrastinate, and at any rate after 
i‘alHng for tenders should’ go ahead with 
some scheme. However, as every avail
able dollar saved from other appropri
ations is to be swfcpt Into the. capacious 
hole of the sewer fund there is not 
likely to be much left for any other 
cause from general revenue, and prob
ably the aldermen will be sorry when 
for sake of appearances they cut 
down the rate one mill net on the dol
lar. Some money will now have to he 
found for decorations for the royal 
visit, and the emergency fund will have 
to be used for this purpose, according 
to the comptroller's remark when the 
subject of expense was broached the 
other day.

The minimum figure mentioned at the 
meeting was $65,600 and there is not 
much prospect that $25.000 needed to 
make up^the sum can be found any
where for a start on the work. The 
scheme proposed would have caused 
much trouble to carry out, according 
to the aldermaè on the committee. Ii 
cause the architect was not given 
ftee hand In the matter. Nothing has 
been decided -yet whether any further 
action win bè taken this year.

H. A. Isms y Bowling Well _ 
There wae a good attendance of 

spectators at Beacon Hill to view the 
match between the Albion and Bur- 
rard C. C.

BY-LAWS QUASHED
Were to Raise $121,000 for 

Electric Light, Telephone 
and City Hall

Vancouver, Aug. 23.—Three by-laws 
which were passed by the voters of 

The latter won the toss, and elected p,.lnce Rupert some months ago for the 
* hoL send In* in R. J* Bee Ha* Df money By debenture Issuesto bat, sending in R. J, Bee ham 

D. 8. Wood to a plumb wicket.
The partnership was profitable, both 

men playing with confidence. Beer ham 
tell to Jepsoh. and D. S. Wood to Is- 
may with precisely the same score 
affixed to each name.

R. F. Smith did not stay very tong, 
H. A. Ismay was bowling particularly 
well at this ^olh(."'and after seizing 
down a maiden, took smith’s wicket 
with a lteautlful bell that broke across 
quite a foot.

At noon the score stood at 79 tor 3 
wickets.

Burr a Yd C. C.
R. J. lieecham, b H. Jepson............28
D. 8. Wood, c Wilson, b H. Ismay. 2»
E. F. Smith, b H. A. Ismay..............»
Beatson. not out ..

•

Action
of Mining 
Against Aiuguetus Heinzs.

Spokane, Wash.. Aug. *3.—Augustus 
Helnxe. of Butte and NSW York, wxt 
sued yesterday for $160,000 for libel by 
Edward J. Carter, of Spokane. Carter 
alleges he was llbellqd In a statement 
sent by Hetnxç to their stock holders 
of the Stewart Mining Company, of 
which he Is president, declaring that 
Carter had demanded 26,000 shares of 
the stock of the company - and had 
threatened to sue Helnze if he refused. 
Carter recently began suit here against 
Helnxe and other officers of the com
pany for an accounting.

TO-DAY’S CRICKET

Good Start by University.
This match began at 10.30 this morn 

Ing on the Jubilee hospital grounds, in 
brilliant weather. Champaln and 
Sparka opened for the visitors to the 
bowling of L. York and Galllher. 
Sparks was clean bowled by L. York 
with a ball that broke across and took 
his off stump. Champaln played pretty 
cricket for over half an hour, and then 
got his leg In front of a straight one. 
and had to go. Wen man was bowled

Li T. Dwelley, ndt out ,

Total (for 3 wickets) ....
Garrison vs. Cowtchan.

The Garrison eleven put up a re
markably good performance thl* morn
ing in dismissing a strong Cowlchan 
eleven for 121 runs. J. F. Murphy was 
the only batsman on the side to do him
self anything like Justice. His «1 was 

well-played contribution:
Çôwlchan.

Drake .......................................... .
Taylor .............................
Y.,V. Murphy ...................... v
Martin ........... ..............................
Brooke-Bmlth «••••••••• ••••
Hobday ........................................ .
J. F Murphy ............................

Ruddock .............................»..................... 1
Sullivan ...............................................  12
Hilton .................................    J

Extras.....................   7

Total ...................................................121
Later: Garrison 20 for no wickets.

Vancouver vs. Oak Bay.
The Oak Bay bowlers had a bad time 

of it this nriornlng. Vancouver batted 
first and piled on the runs from the 
start. By twelve o'clock the hundred 
had been passed and at lunch only four 
wickets were down with 160 runs op the

Mrs. Dewdney, wife of Hon. Edgar 
Dewdney, will preside with Mrs. Gil
lespie at the tea tent to-morrow on the 
Jubilee grounds. It Is not as yet known 
whether or no it trill be possible to 
play the final to-morrow.

for the improvement of the electric 
light and telephone services and for the 
cost of the new city hall, were quashed 
by Mr. Justice Murphy In Supreme 
court chambers. Altogether a total 
sum of $121,000 Is Involved In the 
quashing of the by-laws.

8. 8. Taylor, K. C., acting for John H. 
Hlldltch, made the application for the 
quashing of the by-laws, and came 
armed with the necessary affidavits 
and evidence to support his case, but it 
was announced that a telegram had 
been received from City Solicitor 
Peters, of Prince Rupert, to the ef
fect that the matter would not be con
tested. The decree nisi which was 
granted a week ago was accordingly 
made absolute.

The quashing of the by-laws marks 
an interesting episode in the financial 
and municipal history of Prince Rupert, 
and, according to Mr. Taylor, la the 
outcome of a fight that has been waged 
for somè months by business men of 
the northern city against the present 
clvlc^admlnlstratlon. The Bank of 
Montreal, which had been making ad
vances to the previous councils against 
a forthcoming debenture Issue, refused 
to make any more loans for new works. 
The council then brought forward the 
thrVe money by-laws to raise $66.000 
for electric light purposes, $20.000 for 
telephone extensions and $35,000 to pay 
for the new hall which has recently 
been erected. Opposition was taken to 
the by-laws which passed by majorities 
of 3, 4 and 6. after a hot election. Later 
it was discovered that there were 11 
spoiled votes, and it was claimed that 
if the three-fifths majority was cal
culated with the 11 spoiled ballots de
ducted. that .e by-laws were nega
tived. Other technical objections were 
taken on the ground that a secret bal
lot was not observed and that persons 
who were not qualified weje allowed to 
vote.

The application to quash the by-laws 
was made In the name of Ex-Aid. 
John H. Hlldltch. the defeated candi
date for mayor. A peculiar result of 
the quashing of the by-laws is that 
though the citv hall la built and occu
pied the by-law to raise money for Its 
erection Is now quashed.

scend when the great'machlne turned up
side down.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Repen Famished bV the Victoria 
Meteeretegleal Department.

-DETECTIVE’S HOME LOOTED.

New YorkMug. 23.—It became known 
to-day that the up-town home of Wll 
Ham J. Flynn, head of the United States 
secret service, was robbed this week 
during his absence In Maine. So far as 
the police have been able to learn, 
everythin/ of value In the three-storey 
house was secured. When a policeman 
noticed that a window at the back of 
the house was opened and made an In
vestigation he found the rooms In dis
order, bureaus ransacked, cupboards 
turned topsy-turvy and even the pan
try, sideboard and cellar looted. Mr. 
Flynn Is now on hi» way back to try to 

st the aldermantc graft Inquiry 
mlttee. He Is expected to arrive 

to-morrow.

DESPONDENT WOMAN’S CRIME.

New York. Aug. 18.—Despondent be
muse of Illness and the fact that one of 
her seven children was a sufferer from 
Infantile paralysis. Mrs. Louis Nunl- 
man, 36 years old, wife of a wheel 
wright. killed her crippled boy am 
tried to kill herself and her four- 
weeks’-old baby by gas asphyxiation 
last night. Neighbors discovered the 
distracted woman's act In time to save 
her life and tl^at of the baby, but the 
crippled boy. a lad of four, was taken 
from her arms dead.

BOV KILLED.

No house In !>»odon Is more than twe 
hundred yards from a post office or a 
pillar

Hamilton. Ont.. Aug. 13.—Wilfrid 
Sheen, aged seven, of 67 Inchbury 
street, was Instantly killed yesterday 
on York street. The boy became 
wedged In between a motor car and a 
dump cart. He was struck by the 
former and knocked under the wheels 
of the waggon, which went over his 
head. ►

AVIATOR CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Lamar. Colo . Aug. 22-Caught by 
light breese as It turned a corner of 
grand stand crowded with spectators, the 
aerdplane. Mathewaon Flyer, driven by 
George Thompson, of Denver, turned over 
at the race track and Ml! to the ground, 
crushing out Thompson's Ufe.

The accident happened at a height of 
about m feet, and Thompson, ,U seemed, 
attempted to save himself by Jumping. 
The heavy machine overtook him and bore 
him to the earth. When picked up 
Thom peon was still allvç, but died soon 
after at a hospital.

Thompson had Just begun a aeries of ex-
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Flaring Values at the Bonfire Boot Sale—To-morrow
wW ____ . ___ __» u •_ s*r i. »« »— »- w«vmr and there’s nothing better SBV-for shrewd Shoe buyer, to the beet Une, of MenWomen', and Children', Canadien footwear, and there’, nothing better any-_ . „ . m PnnRrs Bala Mam SUrDiTEM tO-BQOTTOW I OF DQTewd BhO€ bUTOT* IB MC DCSt lines OX men », WOuiou s iuu vuuuivu a vsuixui

To-morrow will be the biggert flare of aU at WeUon^Oreat^ Jr 8al uJU to-morrow, and yon may rtcck up for the coming winter at a fraction of regular prices.

BE HERE! BE BAILY!BE WISE!

Hour Sale I0 to II a. m. Saturday
About 75 pairs Ladies' Fine Shoe, and Oxford,, in patent, kid 

and tan. Values regular at #3 to $4. One hour only to-

A blr. new lot at a little prlee. Be 
prepared for the com Ini; net weather. 
Here’s a chance of a 15.00 boot of good 

quality at the Bonfire Price

$3.95
WORKER'S BOOTS

In Tan and Black. "Unie" (twin. The 
famoua "Everwear" boot ta-morrow. 

Bonfire Price

$2.95

$3.95
Men’s Velour 

Boots

8«wn soles, smooth Umoles, beautiful 
$4.00 hoots, on sale to-morrow. Bonfire 

Price

$2.45

Ready for the school. 
Boots for the kickers. 
Take advantage of this 

■ale. Prices from

$1.50

GIVE
OUR

SCHOOL
SHOES

A TRIAj.

Girls !
Bax Calf Boo ta In sliee 
11 to , at a special 
price for school opening

si.es

Hour Sale 2 to 3 p. m. Saturday
Another chance for the men to buy for one hour only » fine A i |-f| 

♦4.00 to *5.00 Oxford in patent, gunmetal or tan calf, at a ^ | eyU 
price that wouldn't buy tic uppers. One hour...............• •

In Vlcl Kid and Dongola Kid. high or 
low Com monsense heels. Regular $3.06 

up. Bonfire Price

$1.25

Ladles’Oxford#

Tana, Patents, Oun Metal, etc. Hun
dred, of pairs of the beat 13.00 to 14.00 

Oxford.. Bonfire Price

Patent Boots

Victoria. Aug. 11-5 a. m.—Pressure has 
decreased over the North Pacific elope, 
htit, with the exception of «bowers at 
Eureka. Cal., felr weather Is very general. 
East of the Ruckle* the pressure is low 
throughout the prairie provinces and 
showery weather prevail» in alt districts. 

Forecasta
For 38 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate

winds, generally fair -and warm. ■ 
Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and warm.
Reports at • e. m.

Victoria-Barometer, 29 92; temperature, 
62; minimum, 52; wind, calm; weather, 
clear. _

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.92; tempera
ture. 58; minimum, §<Ujrtnd, calm; we At li
er. clear.

Kamloope—Barometer, 29.74: tempera
ture. 62; minimum, 60; wind, calm; weath
er, part cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.74; tempera
ture. 56; minimum, 66; wind, 4 miles W.; 
rain, .46; Whether, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. tempera-
ture, 46: minimum, 44; wind, 8 nMlea 8. E.f 
rain, .61; weather, rain.

Victoria Daily Weather. 
.Observations taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5 
. m , Thursday:

Temperature,
Highest ..sms.......................   JJ
Average ......................

Bright sunshine. 9 hours 42 minutes. 
General state of weather, fine.

Made by the ^Clso" firm: also some 
Kingsbury Dongola Boots In all sises. 
Regular $3.60 to $4.64. Bonfire Price ]

$1.76
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MATTER WHAT COFFEE YOIT

now drink, it can't cost over 
a cent a day extra to drink the’ 
finest coffee in the land. This is

St*f Jrmd
grown from selected seed 

under the best agricul
tural conditions.

130

PACKED 
.(Nj>NC 

ANdJWO 
LPOUND CANS 

ONLY

'chase
a

SANBORN
MONTREAL

DIPLOMA FOR
NEEDLEWORK EXHIBIT

WANT 
OF PIONEER WOMEN

Pioneer Society Anxious to Col
lect as Many as Possible—

A Partial List

Pidfawtng Is s Her df pltmeer wnnif n 
Whose photograph. the Pioneer Society 
Is anxious to obtain. Edgar Fawcett 
requests the Times to state that the 
list ts far from complete, and those 
omitted are asked to send pictures 
with names, dates of arrival and the 
names of the steamers which brought 
them here written on the back;

Mrs. Aslant Watson. Mrs. Bobt. Jess*. 
Mrs. Helen Leigh. Mrs. George Rich
ardson. Mrs. Wm. Walla. Mrs. McB. 
Smith. Mrs Jos. D. Pemberton, Mrs. 
Jaa. b: Anderaon. Mrs Murray Thaln, 
Mrs. Oeo. Morrison. Mrs. Noah Shake, 
stteare. Mrs. L. Dtcklns<m. Mrs. Carlo 
Ftosal. Mrs Wm. Haynes. Mrs. H. F. 
Hetsterman. Mrs. (Dr.) G. s Helme- 
ken. Mrs Dennis Harris. Mrs. George 
Stelly. Mrs. lawsstts Goodacre. Mrs. 
Engelhard!. Mrs E. Madandatne. Mr* 
Townsend. Mrs Wm. Newbury. Mrs. 
Chas. Hayward. Mrs. E. Redfem. Mrs 
Hy. Short. Mrs (Capt.) Moffalt. Mrs. 
P. Jenna. Mrs Ell Harrison, sr.. Mrs 
Geo. Jay. Mrs. Morley (Fell), Mrs. C. 
Watkins. Mrs. C. F Toad. Mrs. Jno. 
Toagln. Mrs. Wm. C. Bryant. Mrs 
Wm Dalby. Mrs. Thoe. Moody. Mrs 
Jon. Boecowltx. Mli. 8. O Prior, Mrs

Henry Young, ■ Misses Woods, Mrs. 
Pelletier. Miss Amle Jenklnson. Mrs. 
r. It Brown. Mrs. Thoe. Nicholson, 
Mrs. J H. let «'son. Mrs Jno. Wsrk 
Mrs. Wm. Charles. Mrs. Frank Pafe. 
Mrs (Capt.) Moore. Mrs. McMIcklng, 
Mrs. Duhleary,- Mrs Lubbe. Mrs 
Jagers (Stephen»). Mrs. Daniel Adams 
Mrs. Cunningham. Mrs N. Gowen, Mrs 
B. Tye (Matson and Coles). Mrs Wm 
Oallle. Mrs. John Weller. Mrs. R. 8. 
Bvrn. Mrs. C. 8 Wylde. Mrs. P. A. E. 
frying, Mrs Rattenbury. Mrs. (Capt.) 
H. B. Good. Mrs. I W. Powell. Mrs 
H Hogan. Mrs Fred Appleton. Mrs 
Chas. Todd. Mrs J. 8. Stannard. Mrs 
M. R. Smith. Mrs. W. H. Huxtable. 
Mrs Gordon Grant. Mrs (Capt.) Oeo. 
Butler. Mrs Alex. Munro. Mrs Th. Sid
ney Wilson. Mrs. A. Peels (Pllte). Mrs 
Roderick ' Ftnlayson. Mrs. T. Smith 
Allait. Mrs Wm Jackson. Mrs. Dlgby 
Palmer. Mrs. John Rrayden. Mrs Jo» 
York. Mrs T 8. Bone. Mrs George 
Mansell, Mrs. Rich Maynard. Mrs W 
J. Macdonald. Mrs. R. Janlon, Mrs R. 
Lett Ice. Mrs. Thoe. Bornes. Mrs. C. 
Keasl. Mrs Thos. Harris. Mrs. Peter 
O Reilly. Mrs. M. W. Draks. Mrs Jos 
fare wen. Mrs. (Capt.) Ella, Mr». P. W. 
Pearse Mrs Roht. Holloway and Mrs 
Jno. .Kinsman. __ ,

HEALTH of city.

ffivèJtelrls Obtain Individual 
Awa/ds—Display at To

ronto From Schools

Welcome news for the needlework 
classes st South Park school Is brought 
from Vancouver with the return of 
Miss Boorman, supervisor of needle
work under the Victoria board. South 
Park. the. exhibit of which was eel*ct- 
ed a* the best In the city. and. there
fore. chosen to represent Victoria 
schools, won the diploma. Five of the 
six girls who Individually competed for 
prlsee received firsts a very creditable 
showing.

In addition to till» special exhibit at 
Hastings Park, which was much ad
mired hy visitor» from the mainland as 
well as local people at the exhibition 
which closed on Tuesday, the board Dae 
a general exhibit at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition at Toronto, represent
ing all lhe schools Including domestic 
science, needlework, drawing, writing 
and similar classes of school study. 
This exhibit Is graded -according to 

, classes and. aa indicated, le thorough
ly comprehensive.
. If tt should be back In time, the dis
play will be placed on view at the pro
vincial exhibition here at the end »f 
next month, but as the Interval be
tween the close of the Toronto show 
and the commencement here of Vic
toria's exhibition lx brief, tt Is not cer
tain whether this proposal can be car
ried Into effect.

The honor won by South Park, which 
recently retained the Lleutenant-Oovt 
ernor'e shield for singing, will be t 
source of conslderehle gratification to 
the teachers and pupils of that school.

Bears Favorable Cemparieen With 
Other Cities ef Similar Popu

lation.

Never Forget
that upon your physical condition 
depend» your comfort and useful- 
nem—that your condition will be 
bettered, your vigor increased— 
when your bowels are regulated, 
your liver stimulated and your 
digestion made sound by

BEECHAMS 
PILLS

The health of the city of Victoria 
need not unduly concern thoae unhappy 
pessimisms who dread the water, nee 

- ; hidden terror* tn the milk, and go home 
with an uneasy anticipation of being a 
subject for the undertaker at an early 
date.

Even statistics will fall to cheer 
some Mark Tapleye. and to them the 
eloquent appeal of figures will not dta
pe! the gloom” or expectations of expl- 
demtes and general destruction all

However. I>r. O. A. B. Hall, medical 
officer of health, estimating the popu
lation of the city at 45.006. In which he 
Includes all the suburb* whose de
ceased persons are burled In the city 
eemeterlee, and whose invalid* pas* 
away tn the city hospital». • ar
rived at » death rate of R l-« per thous
and. There were 381 deaths In the city 
last year. The city of Edmonton, with 
40.000. has a death rate of • 8-10. and 
London. Ontario, with 50,000 of popu
lation. ha* a deathrate of 13.48 Hence 
Victoria may be regarded as a healthy 
city.

' ---------

The following bulletin ha» been Is
sued by Dr W Bapty. acting secretary 
of the provincial board of health, under 
the head of protection against typhoid 
fever.

"Owing to the prevalence of typhoid 
fever In many parts of the l»mlnlon of 
Canada, the attention of the general 
public l* caned to the protection af
forded to this disease by the inocula
tion of typhoid vaccine.

"The vaccine may be Injected by • 
doctor, or In the case of a doctor not 
being at hand, a trained nurse could 
carry out the procedure. The first In
jection of vaccine, amounting to a few 
drops of a sterile liquid Introduced 
under the akin. Is followed In ten days* 
time by a larger tnjevlloiy ‘and for 
greater.-security » .IJdrd may be given 
ten days after the second.

"A few hours after the first Injection 
a little headache and slight malaise 
may be experienced, with tenderness 
about the point of Inoculation. This Is 
seldom sufficient to cause a man to 
stop his work, as by the next morning 
he usually feds as well, as usual After

in the High CU» I

X

We priât this 
" Beware Advt” 
because so
zsuzftr
eiucrupeloue 
dealers who my 
“Yea" when you 
ask, " Is it 
Semi-Rady }

a '

Something to look for!

ALWAYS look for the label in a Semi-ready suit—the 
Semi-ready trade mark and price mark.

In looking for high class garments this mark shows you 
that you are getting what you want.

Semi-ready clothes are sold at the same price here as 
everywhere in Canada—neither a two-faced nor a two- 
priced policy. You may rely upon getting an actual 
dollar’s worth for every dollar marked on the Semi-ready
label. It is your protection against the excited, higher___
costs that many merchants think they must have in these 
days of aviating living expenses.

&Mttt-raibg QMnrtttg
MEARNS & FULLER,

Corner View and Douglas Streets

Choose To-day From the Balance of.Our

*s Outing
At $10.75

Regular price up to *22.50. Not one sold for less than *13.501 They are made in Donegal Tweeds 
and Homespuns, plain Grey Flannels, etc. Perfectly tailored. Made with belt and side straps. 
Some are Norfolk Coats, others plain. You’ll find your-size here if you hurry. They’ll prove a 
remarkable bargain at .............................................»........... .................................................*10.75

Positively the Last Call for

HEN S SUITS
At These Low Prices. All Three-Piece Summer Suits 

Grouped Into Three Prices ^

$10.75 $14.75 $18.75
for Suits up to for Suits up to for Suits up to 

$16.50 $25.00 $35.00
There are some rare bargains among these, so come and try them on. Every suit is tailored in 

drst class style. Cloths sre fine llritish Worsteds end Scotch Tweeds. Colors, neat greys and 
browns. Remember the prices: $10.75, $14.75 and •••••••••............. ................. .y...*18.75

PROTECTION AGAINST TYPHOID.

Acting Secretary et Previneial Beard 
ef Health leauee Bulletin.

Your Choice of Our Entire Stock 
of Straw Boaters at

$1.00

Regular values up to $3.00. We don’t want to carry over a 
«ingle Hat, so come along and take yotir choice at... .91*00

614 TATES 
STREET 
Victoria Look For Red Arrow Sign

___________

Come and Treat Yourself to a 
Motor Duster at Sale Prices

SI.85. $2.45
Long, loose, light weight garments that will protect your 

clothes from dust and stains. You’ll enjoy your motor ride 
bett< r with no need to worry about your clothes. The cost 
is very moderate— $1.85 .........................................................*2-45

127 Hastiys 
St., W. 

Vancouver

x

the second and third Injections no reac
tion Is prodored. the person aeUlom 
lM*rl«-nrln* anv discomfort whatever.

•Tt Is significant that many large em
ployers of labor have g<mv Into this 
subject deeply, with gratifying results, 
statistics having shown that of those 
properly Inoculated practically none 
have taken typhoid within a year, and 
protection Is probably afforded for a 
much longer period.

•This method should appeal especial
ly to friendly societies and labor unions 
who pay benefits to their sick mem
ber*.

"Typhoid vaccine may be obtained on 
application to the provincial board of 
health, or from drug stores."

DEATH ACCIDENTAL
BY FALL FROM CAR

— --------...

Jody of Signalman Jackson 
Interred To-day With Full 
Naval Honors at Esquimalt

After hearing th* evidence of wit
nesses regarding the death of Wgnnl- 
man Frank Alexander Jackson, of the 
H. M. 8. Algerine, who fell from rn 
Ksquimalt car In the vjcfnity of the 
15. * N. railway crossing on Ksquimalt 
road late Wednesday night, a coron- 

s Jury yesterday afternoon returned 
verdict of. accidental death. After 

the accident the man was taken at 
onee to the 8t. Joseph's hospital, where

MAKE YOUR OWN
HAIR TONIC

A 8PKCIA LIST’S ADVICE.
In a recent issue the New York Herald 

published a special article on the care of 
the hair. In which wax given the formula 
for a home-made Hair Tonlr. which was 
highly recommended for Its remarkable 
halr-growlng properties, as well as for 
•topping falling lialr. revitalising the h«lr 
roots, destroying the dandruff germ and 
r. storing gray lialr lo It» naturel color. 
“ a article wa» ol special Interest to 
M.e. as the formula was one which I my- 
aetf have prwrlbed In counties» cans# 
with moat uitonlehlng reluire I remem
ber one case In particular In which I pre
scribed It for a man who had held
for many ycara and |B teee then 
months after he began He uea hla head 
was completely covered with a luxurient 
growth of rich, gloeey hale, tliu* pro» 
log mat hair can beheld head, notwithstanding the opinion 
of many persona lo tho-eonlrnre. 

y*nr the benefit of those who have not Jen' It before, I the formule Here- 
. g ounces of Bay Rum, 1 ounces 

Levons de Composée, one-half drachm 
Menthol Crystals. Dissolve the Crystals£ the Bay &m and/.^rV»hirïn^appiy 
de Composée ; shake thoroughly ana apply 
night and morning to the root» of the 
hair rubbing Into the scalp with the 
fingertips. This preparation contains no 
coloring matter, out restores gray hair 
to Its natural enfer by Its 
hair roots. If you desire It perfumed, add 
one teaspoonful of To-Kslon Pbrfu*»#, 
which combines perfectly wit ht he other 
ingredients and Imparts a most pleasing

he died three hours later. The funeral 
t^hk place this afternoon at 1.80 
..’clock from the Naval hospital to the 
Naval cemetery at Esquimalt. deceased 
being Interred with full naval honors. 
The casket was conveyed on a gun car
riage and draped with the Union Jack, 
the funeral service being conducted by 
Hev. W. Baugh Allen.

At the Inquest it was shown that 
Alexander had boarded the car in the 
city In company with Seaman Heace. 
and that on reaching the Ksquimalt 
road he had gone to the rear platform 
to smoke. While there he had fallen 
to the road striking his head and sus
taining a severe cut on the temple. On 
eriival at the hospital he received at
tention from Dr. Bapty. but hie con
dition was hopeless.

The spevtf at which the car was go
ing when it was at the curve where 
the accident happened. Was given by 
the motormen. O’orge Howden, as be
tween six and seven miles an hour, lie 
had reduced from ten miles on coming 
to the curve. The conductor. C. J. 
Newton, said he knew of no rule* pro
hibiting passe fibers riding on the roar 
of the car. and hi* etateTfient was sup
ported by the company's manager. A. 
T. Qoward, who added that there was 
a notice at the rear of the car to the 
effect that passengers riding on the 
rear platform did so at their own rlek.

Jackson was a single man. and was 
born In London. He Is survived by * 
sister residing at Saskatoon.

I PAVING SITUATION.

Will Be Discussed at Streets Commit- 
tee This Afternaan.

At the meeting of the streets commit
tee this afternoon It la likely that the 
situation with reference to the paving 
situation will be referred to, In view 
of the continued delay on water pips. 
There Is about enough w«>rk to carry 
the two paving companies on for some 
nine or ten day*: but beyond that time, 
should the Politician not arrive, thé 
situation will necessitate the closing 
down of operations. Had not the 
council let additional contracts to both 
companies on schedule prices, they 
would protnably be Idle now, as streets 
already let have been tied up from 
various causes without any fault of the 
engineering department.

COMPETITION
“Open to the People of Vancouver Island"

The Executive Committee of the

VICTORIA PROGRESSIVE CLUB
invites the people of Vancouver Island to compete In the creation of a

“SLOGAN”
suitable for the City of Victoria. Slogans used by other cities

WILL NOT DO
“The Germ ef originality breeds success!”

The person sending In the slogan which the chib decide* to adopt will 
be presented with a

LADY'S OH GENTLEMAN'» SOLID GOLD WATCH 
The following conditions must be observed ;—
* Not wore than five words to be used, other things being equal1. ivui more man live wurui iu un uaeu, 

preference to be given to the shorter slogan.
l. No one candidate to send more than two slogans,
8 The slogan must bear tbs name and. full address of the sender 

"legibly written."
4. The competition will close on August 31st, 

that post mark will be opened.
6. Letters will be opened In the order in which they arrive, and If 

two persona submit the winning slogan the prias will be given to the 
person whose letter was first opened.

I. The envelopes must be addressed to the secretary and be

•HONT TEHM LOAN».

Comptroller Mas Net 01
Consideration Yet.

Ivm Matter

When Comptroller Raymur's opinion 
was sought on the proposal to issue 
short term certificates tonally. Inviting 
subscriptions from cltlxena, he re
marked this morning that it would re
quire careful consideration.

In the,United States they had what 
they called “Over the Counter" issues 
for |60 and 1100. which might be taken 
up by men with small amounts to In
vest, and he noticed that the last stock 
Issued on behalf of the city In the Old 
Country ranged from 160 to $600. Any 
proposal would have to be carefully 
considered before adopted, though, for 
short term loans he believed there 
would be plenty of demand.

"Slogan Guessing Competition."
T. The competition Is open to all resident» on Vancouver Island.
I. The Executive Committee will be the final judge

“LITERARY COMPETITION”
The KxecuUve Committee will also give a pries of a beautiful Solid 

Silver Toilet Bet to the lady or gentleman who eendl to the secretary 
before August list the beet essay on the future of Victoria. The rules 
for the slogan guessing competition hold good for this one, except rules 
1. I and «.

The eaaay Is to consist of act -lore than three hundred words
ONE ICSSAT ONLY to he sent by such competitor. Undone your 

seamy wrapper
•LITERARY COMFBTITION-

For further particulars apply to the Secretary.
Butte It. McGregor Block. View Street City.

ON SENTRY DUTY.

Owner ef Property at
ported an Guard With a Gun.

The story com»» to th# dty hall that 
one holder of property at Humpback 
required to be expropriated for Seek» 

taken unusual efforts ts

The old corn-cake was toothsome and rare, 
As our forefathers were wont to boast;
But good as it was it can’t compare 
With the Toasties made by Post.

One ef the * J 
Windsor. Out..

guard Mi property which the city re
quires for waterworks purposes, hy 
standing, or rather sitting, watch with 
a gun, and having hie food brought 
from the homestead. The sentry duty 
has not proved a comfortable way of 
•pending life when the elements 
unhoepl table, and negotiations 
pending for n conclusion of

Written by S. J. CROSBY, 
License Branch, Parliament Bldgs,

far which the Canadian Poetum CO
RN In May.

8

^
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V. ANO S. TANGLE FAS most radical organisation in town, but 
with all of their radical ism they always 
remained within the realms of legality 
in their attempts at righting the 
wnmgs that exist in society to-day. 
The Cotibrvgdvë party claims that 
they stand for fair play, yet they dis
criminate against their opponents both 
i net he industrial and the political field. 
Bèing unable to meet the argument. Of 
their opponents in a logical manner, 
they acted Just the same as the old 
backwoodsman who was approached 
by the philosopher. Ileing unable to 
argue because he didn’t know any thing, 
he resorted to force, ahd gave the man 
a licking, and made him that he 
was beet man. Might Is right may be 
the rule of the Conservative party, but 
It Is not the logic of those who stand 
for freedom of press, freeUwn of 
speech, and the right to enjoy Are. lib
erty and happiness^

The product of all this misrule has 
commenced to give expression to itself 
In the form of the I. W. W., an organ
isation that Is more aggressive and 
more revolutionary t-han anything that' 
has hitherto existed In this city. Qo 
and ask the Average wage worker about 
the I. W. W., and sec where his senti
ments lie. With this little experlënce 
you will be prepared to Judge for your
self whether this organisation has 
made headway or not. I liken the 1. 
W. XV. unto the carlv Christian r.li- 
giou. before « If > car 3'HI, and during 
v. in. it time they ewàured the s. vereet 
kinds of |*h|ecutlon. hut it was upon 
these persecutions that the early Chris-1 
imp rellslon thrived and gathered 
strength till at last they ir<ain. th.- 
dominant power, both iwlltlcally and 
religiously. One vear ago to-day you 
could'count all of the I. W. W. men on 
your lingers. Now I learn from the 
secretary of one of the local unions 
that th#Jr htfvè over tight hundred 
inemla-rs in good standing. All this, 1 
claim. Is a product of one year’s ag
gressive rule by the Conservative party 
eBffled <$Ut l*\. and bessd Ih.'
theorj ..f might is right, but I also 
< talm that It is not In line with the 
logic of those who stand for British 
fair play In fact.

A VOTER.
Victoria. August. 21.

FROM UNRAVELLED Men can piake far more use of our 
beaches than ean 'women. The early 
morning plunge, which many men are 
able to take, is not possible for most 
women because of household duties. 
Then, during the day there are some
times objectionable peApte about, so 
that it is not always wise for women 
and girls to go into the water. Not 
(infrequently mothers are obliged to 
take their children from the beach be
cause of the Improper language of 
loiterers. These undesirables freqyen: 
tlie shore when there are few men 
about. If children arç to have the full 
benefit of our be* lillful sra 1er front, 
Victoria will be obliged in the near fu
ture to siqiervlse her beaches as welt 
as her playgrounds.

This matter of supervision Is one of 
the strong points in favor of a muni
cipally owned, apd conducted public 
bath. More and more ts this principle 
of supervision coming into the train
ing of children. The large sums of 
money being spent by cities, not only 
for the purchase and maintenance of 
playgrounds, but also for training men 
and women to supervise them. Is a 
proof of this.

1 agree v Uh Mr. Leo that swimming 
ought to be on the school curriculum,* 
This ..could easily, is* arranged If thr 
swimming baths were owned l»y the

Decision as to Blanchard 
Avenue Obstruction Ex

pected Soon at FIT-RITE PARLORS
The tangled quest Um which has In

volved s> many problems in connec
tion with the V. A 8. railway and the 
Victoria Terminal railway depot here, 

not seem any nearer settlement 
than It did«ro«tnths ago.

The whole matter In so thoroughly 
mixed up ltetween the government, the 
city, and the railway company, to say 
nothing of the bondholders, the holders 
of the stock» and «dhers interested, that 
there Is really no one In the citj who 
understands the whole situation, anti 

Alee ■.•'«ring the matter are tti'VMit 
'•«lumlnoU*. -A history might lie writ
ten of the pro t non « U nvgotiatltms, and 
m i no one Is any .nearer a solution. L. 
t\ Gilman, executive assistant t«. the 
• x. it., the own. is of thv running 
franchise, has pr««mlsed to< visit here, 
but so far the meeting bus hot tak« n 

lace. <Virrespondence, however, has 
been frequently' exchanged ill the last

39 SUITS AT 
HALF-PRICE

ils ami worsteds; styles the39 Odd Suits, both1 in tweed 
latest ; ♦22.50 values for -ill2.5(1 ♦25.09,«*30.00 valu-»

Saturday $15-,:»What xiuiuld bc the. aim of our 
schotil*?. Not simply to impart, know!1 
edge, but to so develop and train the 
child that he may gw^-mrt’-und make 
the moat of life, both us an Individual 
and as" a « ltiz.cn of the world. Judged 
by this standard dins swimming de - 
serve a place on the school curriculum?

We all recognise the physical benefit* 
of sw imming, but are wg as much alive 
to the mental benefits t<> be derived? 
II not only teaches the child to think 
quickly and clearly, but develops per
severance, courage and above all self- 
control. which is, perhaps, the most Im
portant fa. tor in h ading Iif• * to 
•‘sovereign poWer.”

ETHEL B
Victoria. August St./

A declsl<»h on the Blanchard street 
■ bstrtictlon is. expeotod from the pro
vincial minister of railways, almost im
mediately. and unless some arrange
ment Is rea< hed. the city wtll proceed 
with its action commenced last spring 
ns soon. as thè courts resume after 
\ acition. This action is at least de- 
’in*tely tlecided upon, but beyond this 
fact nothing final has been determined 
upon. A settlement is badly needed, 
hut so far a solution appears as far 
tiway as ever. V. A. McDiurmid Is 
a. tin* for the city in the matter. •

Good Values 
in Sweaters

received a shipment of Wool Sweaters 
Klmwing the latest coloring ami style*. 

Prive* ranging from .

We have jui
Hint are ij

8IAI.KS.

GENERAL BOOTH.

$3.00 to $7.00GROWTH Or I. W. W.
To the Editor:—As one of your 

rentiers, permit me to express my ap
preciation of the too brief, but ex
cellent article In the Times of W« dnes- 
day, -on. the late General Booth, foun
der and leader of that wrid-wide and 
world-fanned organisation,. the Salva
tion Army. In times when so many 
papers devote whole pages to 'sport.’’ 
or sometimes more questionable mat
ters, it Is refreshing to find a leading 
journal give worthy prominence to 
>vhat Is ennobling and uplifting to the 
community. Is this not a field in 
which more of our newspapers could 
find Wide room for the public good? 
And would it not be well :r readers too 
would more often express their appre
ciation when it Is done?

J N1VHOLL8.

To the Editor:—I seldom attempt 
writing especially when ray letter 
stands a chance of appearing in print. 
But- having' two reasons in store 1 
shall attempt this letter. First, fcs« 

‘“Xeiïïrs foe ■pûlïïIcïîR'ft in Petty Time» cause the editor states that he wrote 
"must l»e received before 10 a. m. When tj,e editorial appearing in to-night's 
received after that hour they wilt go over |>»cause of his receiving i letter
until next day. from someone. My curiosity Is troused.

Summer Underwear at About Half-Price
In oriler to «‘loan up our stock of Summer 1 nil'-rw.'itr wc are 
going to sell.ouï- regular 50c Balhriggan for 35c, ami our T5c 

line* for

$4 Silk Shirts, Saturday, $2.75NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

14 dcTzen ,Sttk Shirt*, in plain pongee silk, also fancy stripe* 
maile with attachc«l ami iletached collar*. N aim» up to ♦4.90

50 CentsSaturday Your Choice $2.75SWIMMING BATHS.

To the Editor.—I ain sure the article Knox, writes very Interesting tellers 
regarding munit ipal salt water swim-' it. the right to speak on the street. 1 
mlng oaths published in yesterday's um a qualified elector, and a British 
. ditlon ‘wlU be read w ith interest by subject residing in the city of Victoria 
many women in Victoria. for a long time, during which lima 1

In a city where there are so many, have observed carefully the action •*! 
women frt»m th. old Country who have" the city government in their attempt 
lieen uncustomed to the plunge bath, at crushing with the Iron hand the 
With plenty of awi>mmo*Is,lion In llic right to speak on. the street in the ci:y 
|v»y of bath hoü**< the prospect of a of Victoria. Only a year ago the soclal- 
piiblfc bath must make a strong ap- lets were hqMWrtg afreet meetings, and 
peal, tkcause of th« <«»nstant <lemand for thla crime (?) they were thrown 
.tong fWtt line, the Young Women** into JalL rtin-wn tht«. Jh|J Iqrcûuse tlicy,, 

OhrUtutii Association has long felt andÎ persisted iff moving along the lines of 
rtw ognlz* .1 this need. although It has British tradition a ltd 1 m.U My, -n-- 
not been able in any way tu meet lL Jvf the oldest traditions of the British 

If wc stop to think for a moment w*t race whs wrested from the wage work- 
shall ta- convince*» that It Is essepttal era of this city by force,

HAVE CS SHOW YOU THE NEW STYLE IN HATS

RICHARDSON & STEPHENSNature's Scalp Tsais.

Went holme BuildingMachela. Nature's Scalp Tonic, con
tains one ingredient that supplies nour
ishment to the hntr root, one that kills 
the dandruff germ, and another thyt 
puts Mfe and bistre Inin the hair. F.arh 
p.ukage contains a packet of Machela 
Iiry Shampoo Powder. Price for/com
plete home treatment. SI. 8qi«l an1

1413 Government Street,

Advertise in the Daily Times for Best Resultsshall Ik- convinced that It is essential era of this guaranteed by David SpcnCer./idmlted.The Hocialist party of Canada la thegirls to know ht>w tofor w unien am

LIKE WILDFIRE
Of the sensational and bewildering bargains that prevail at the

Clothing HouseVictoria
stock of the British Columbia Clothing Co., who were recently

Good Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoès and Suit Cases are
Where they are selling out the entire

SSUSItlCSS now being outrageously slaughtered in this, never to be for 
Below are a few items that tell what is happening here. Read on !gotten sale

*2:00. *2.50 ami *3.00 Soft or Stiff Ilats.Men’s Furnishings SlaughteredThe Finest Clothing Given Away
Men"* Rain Coat*, worth to *7.50.Men * Shirt*. Prier* 75c to *1.00. 4

Sale price ............................................................................
Men’s Shirt a, white ami fancy pattery*. Prices *1.50 to | 

*2. Sale price ................................................... ................ .
Men’s Underwear, worth 50c ami 75c. <

Sale price ............................. ............................ ................
Men’s Cotton Hose, worth 10c and 15e.

Sale price ......... ........................ .1...............
Men’s Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, white <>r fancy borders 

worth 10e. Sale price 2 for.........................................

Silk Ties. Worth 50c.

Youths’ Suita that are worth *7.50 to *10.Men ’a or
Sale price ............... .......... ................. ....................W

Fine Snita of Men’s or Youth*’ Clothes that are worth (PC QC 
*12 or your money ‘fefnntled. Sale price...................*PveiZV

Not what we say here but the values will shout the loudest for this 
sale. Values like these *t8 Tweed or Worsted Suita. (P O QJT 
Sale price ........... ....................................... ..................«pOeî/V

Handaome Hlaek Thibet* and Unfinished Worsted Suita; also Rich
field brown and brown stripe*; suit* that sell (PI A QC

Sale price..............«PI.

Boots Sacrificed
Men's Lace Boots—Many of this lot are worth *2.50 (P 1 

and *3.00. Now .............................. ............................ «J7-1-

M eii's Fine Boots, made from selected calf akin and v'cjt_ 
l»e»t workmanship and finish. Actually worth up to ü? 1 
*4.00. Now ............................................................. ....S>A<

Here's the greatest chance in the sale for *2.95. We offer «J1 
boot in Ouada for the price. Certainly e«|ual to any <PO 
*4.50 and *5 make. All the latest styles. Our price

everywhere at *20 to *22.50.
Men* Pants, worth *2.5C.

Now ..........................
Men’s Pure Worsted Trousers, worth *4 and *5; made 

in costliest worsteds. Sale-price ........... ............. Sale price

Victoria Bargain Clothing House
1419-21 Douglas St. Near City HallBuyers and Sellers of Stocks for Cash

,.i.
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Esquimalt Lots
ABERDEEN ST., 2 lots, each 60x120, each. $1400 
GRAFTON ST., 3 lots, each 50x11.1, each. $900 
LYALL AND FOSTER STS., double corner, 108x

130, for .................. ......................... .$2400
FOSTER ST., 2 lots, each 60x135, one for.. $1000

and the other for......................................  .$800
FOSTER ST., 1 lot, 60x135, for............ ... $950

-Any of the above lots van he obtained on the usual 
ternis.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
TELBPHC.4E *L

Members Real Estate Excbànga.
820 Fort Street, Victoria ' ; • EttabUihed 1690

PORTAGE
INLET

We have a One % acre on Inlet
avenue, dose to water, only IS 
minutes from car line. Thl* la 

~ the cheapest buy In this dis-, 
trlct. Terms arranged to suit 
purchaser. Pijjce ...............$1$00

British ( [Bros

n-»i *.• • tvet. ew*'
Third Floor Hayward Building. 
Krneit Kennedy. Maes. Director

Extra Good 
Investment

On yillelde avenue, next to 
corner Brida» etreet. Hock 
Bay dletrlct. «0x12*. with two 
houses.. This la rtsht In the 
heart of the mee 
centre. One-third’

A. W. Bridgman
Brldr sas BuUdls*

I HI Government Strait.
Real Relate, Loans. Insurance

THE ‘FLYING LEGION’
Compoeed of the moet rcpreeentatlve of 

California cltlaena Will vlalt

Victoria eo the 24th, 
25th, 26th, 27th. aid 

28th of August
The CttUena* Committee will need a num
ber of AUTOMOBILES to entertain the 
visitors on Sunday. August 26th. from S 
p.m. until 6. for a trip around the city, 
•nd on Monday, the ZSth. at the Empreaf 
Hotel at • a.m. for a trip to Jordan Hiver. 
The committee will appreciate your ear 
and services. Kindly notify Bert D. 
While, cars of Weaterh Dominion Land 
and Investment Company—earner Fort 
and Broad—the number of passengers 
you will take. Don't overload your car.

RANDOLPH STUART.
Hon. Secretary

WILL MOTOR FROM 
m TO OCEAN

WELL-KNOWN WRITER TO 
START ON SATURDAY

From Halifax, To Demonstrate 
the Feasibility of a Cana

dian Highway

ground, although thie will be

motorist and 
ability, he hae 
tkm through I

engin

ram, ana nnw nimiuj *.........-............
une Knxlleh magasine and a syndicate 
of BnKlI.h newspapers for atorlea to he 
supplied by him fur a period extendtnK 
over three month».

H. Maxwell Clark is Intensely Inter
ested In the rond, and Ha effect, on the 
country xerwrally and la supporting 
an Idea whereby the Canadian High
way Association should he ‘deared of 
all stamps and roots for the full width 
of <r, feet, that part not actually oc
cupied by the road to he planted with 
clover for the.purpose of keeping down 
the weeds and holding the soil to
gether. __________________

the death of general booth.

H. Maxell Cl si*, of the Canxdtin ""

Highway Association, arrived thR*|ihosex hand» areetlil that weltered Uti#» 
moraine on a nyi™, visit ,o Victoria, j „« ...uma-
end announces that the annual conven- ( tkfe
lion <»f tiu* organisation will take l>‘»c*And gla<i ma tliey. tlmt tial.llic landscape 
in Winnipeg on October 7, 8 and ». and , Ver.
that one of the abeurbtng subjects e . f

-.......—-*

MONEY TO 1LOAN-
In Large* and Small Amounts at 
Current Rate of Interest. Prompt 
Reply. No Delay; Bring in Your

Application
! p. R. BROXVN

JL. • r- — v . .

5 1112 Broad Street v,eWr,e es,a,e e“he"•
*-________________ ;------------------- -

» Telephone 1076

that e'er shall hon
tears,

To that Meat name 
ored be.

Aye' honor him who'gave The worthless 
Ing sent by the worth'. ' -
, an parts nf the fr.,m the flinty rock of lives f'lrler.. [
r, anil Fort WII- Mod- slre.m. ..f -.vine virtue •" he bpr"—------- 4^

decisions In connection with which 
n in tier will no doubt have an Impor'- 
ant Influence on the next session In Ot
tawa. ■ - ___

De lei Ing w‘nt “>*. i worth.

mJinlr re anq ron *»»•-' «tint stream» tvs *------
Mam , soring promises to And flow In soft refreshing o er the
be reg IN wider sense j

snap, McKenzie street
McKENZIE sf REET, close to Moss street, with 

southerly view, large lot 50x124 ft. 6 m. n
cash, balance 6,12,18 mos. Only....... « • $2100

x Mamaare Victor» Real gâtât. Kxcbangn ____
•ayward Bleak. B-eund Flee*. 

™ Here is a “Buy"
Double corner, Linden and Dalla. Road. Loti No. 65 and 66.

/ $7000
<8500 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL x ^
212 Pemberton Block Phone 2998.

Hick & Fraser
1503 Douglas Street

Opposite Cltjr Hall Phone 3404

TO RENT
"’LLIK STREET, Rock Bay, seven roomed house. Per

month ....................................................................... . • $30.00
LINKLEAS AVENUE, 50x110. Nicely treed. Snap, $1275 
CECELIA STREET, view lot. Snap at..................................gllOO
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FIVE-ACRE MODERN FARM
All good land, all roomed new houaa, well flnUhed. full baaement 171 
bearing fruit treea. .mall fruit* etc, ISO chicken, and duck* horse and 
buggy. Ten minutes from car Mn* Good gram pasture. Terms easy.
Price ..................................... ...................... — ...............ssoee

Additional land can be bought.
MtA YATES STREETA. TOLLER » CO.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Nice cottage, amply furnished with every requisite for housekeeping. 

There are three rooms and kitchen all ready for Immediate occupa- 
tlon. Boat houae. launch, all aorta of oeceaaanr tool* about 6» feet 
of waterfront, situation unequalled and quite near station. There 
are about 12000 improvements. Baay term*"’ Price../...........$4200

E. WHITE & SONS
101 Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. C
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w dUH-uswUm* will 
Ipdlvp In ensuit». , ittwm.
îomas W. Wllby, j Ani, 0t Hear
ntlst and writer, I in-*t unis
ex on s trip which y . .
» about six w««eks * He bleat kl» own. hi* native land. »nd
l,CThTs <crww-Can- ! *»’•*!-Tout the dlélant nation, with hi»

, alma •• *««”- L,, „,*r arm»* move
r of a Canadian, ,,, Hvav'n and bring II down
veiling under the I10 m,„7
elation, and flying y
►rganlsatlon on his ; Him of old who wslked by Qallla*. 
fth thé wimple nu*-j $v boise/matchlei# love no narrow limit» 
rsutlcabtilty of the; *hew: .
i tentatively mark- yv.ji wast His »»rvant with the Masters
:,Tti‘hta'ItVem^ty- patient toll and .empathy

rill he followed BMpu„ Bieny a patriot'» name Is found 
>w under conatn*-- ell,hrin'd

z > tVpon the grgtehil heart of hie own race., 
past the fé» Of But w„ mourn, shall fill an ampler
hway i latlon | place; place

maps, plan» and} Within the larger heart of all 
•tl, putiiflhder, and

i provided And 
In eastern

Now Look Here!
I have a really flue new and modern six room houae. Rooms 
large, well lighted. Kitchen finished with loekers and cooling 
closet. Fireplaee, full basement, piped for furneee. Set tubs. 

Lot runs from street to street. An ext» good liouw.

Price $4,500
Easy Terms.

F. W. Stevenson & Co.

U th 
the/ Great Lakes.

I hy different auto- 
aj<p district*, while 
Lhe mee have been 
raoadlan Highway

tially officer* of the 
company the path- 
one hundred mile» 

• which they realgn 
'cewwor, w> that Mr. 
Iclgate taking shore 
rros* the continent. 
», great dUflcutiles 

the Journey,

a kind.

now. aa to the grave hie corse we 
bear. ,

And frem the grave with llng'rlng fret 
retire.

May thoughts of Mm to high resehre In

And prumpt our band» to eervtce end to 
prayer.

For though "tmay not be ours while trav-
elting here

To move a world and give- It greater

Tet all that he waa to a needy eeyth 
We each may be to our own narrow

May do the work he wrought on leaser
, itte journey, sou scale. _ l __
■emed thar the trip! HI* message give though buf to number» 
abandoned on ac- few.
Ip the way. Before That, wwthy. we our 

Wllby 1» to be

Phone 103-4-5-6 Pemberton Block.

lumber of letters 
.red en route, these 
m the city of Hxll- 
e men further west, 
r» I» to HI. Royal 
of Connaught, ra

il W. J. Kerr, presi
dent Ian Highway Aswj-

ble that the Ooyer- 
nor-l neds will al»u for
ward a letter of greeting to Mr. Kerr, 
aa he hai alwsy. shown the keenest In
terest In the Canadian highway.

Victor Parker, editor of Ihe Modern 
Power Magasine, of Winnipeg, and 
Mayor Fleming, of Brandon, are giv
ing Mr. W'llby valualde assistance by 
piloting him pert of the way, while 
member, of the .Medicine Hat Auto
mobile Club will take charge of the 
traveller In Alberta, and take him ax 
fat as the British Columbia layindary. 
where he Will be met by Ouy Lowen- 
berg. By him Mr. Wllby will be taken 
a» far aa Caitlegur, where John D. 
Anderson, another vlce-preeldent. will 
pilot the car to Grand Forks, when 
Mr. Wllby will bo taken under the pre
lection of Jeff Davlfc The moat «111,- 
cult part of the trip will be that from 
Princeton, where parkbureea will he 
waiting, and where grave doutia are 
entertained that the car will never be 
able to reach the summit of fhe divide 
and cross the bogs and swamp land 
which are there. Thla accomplished, 
however, the tourist win go on to 
Chilliwack with W. J. Kerr, the party- 
stopping long enough at New West
minster when they arrive there to par 
take of the luncheon which Is to be 
given In Mr. WUby's honor.

From that point no further dllltcul 
ties are contemplated. The car being 
used la of Canadian make, and hns 
been placed at hla disposal by the 
maker* The feasibility of tl») Can
adian highway la the one Important 
point to le- borne In mind by Mr. Wllby

brighter realms beyond 
rale.

friendship

thla

For. thought, th* HeaVn h*
preached-!» won,

The Joye he laved to tell are hla this 
hour; \

The- welcome home, he oft proclaimed 
with power. .

He hears It now-the Maater » glad Well
DeW* DUDLEY H. ANDERSON. 

Victoria. B. C 1*12

DROPS DEAD IN MOTEL.

Davie Street
Off Oak Bay Avenue

Modem seven room house containing all conveniences Lot 90x 
VJ0. Within one minutes’ wslk.of the ear. Terms. Price, 

only ..................................................................... 56500

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
| l$1-2 Pemhertoix^Block. Phone 1181

BESTB USINESS BUY 
OAK BAY AVENUE
Spleudiil comer, 125 ft. frontage by 100 ft. deep, near Foul 

Day Road. Improved property easily capable of being con
verted into atbrea and an ideal location for haliltiug or other 
business premises. $5250 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 moe.

.....................................<1 ft ,<MM*

J. R. BOWES & CO., Limited
Phone 2724 643 Port Street

Cranbrook, Aug. 23.—0Yotfr*y Qrt- 
more. a at ranger Uv tbe <n> su-l.l-nh 
dropped dead at the Canadian hotel 
Dr. J. H. M. Bell waa called and pro
nounced death duo to heart failure. A 
brother waa located In Quebec and the 
remains were shipped Mist for burial.

Ladies of Culture and Refine
ment Use Salvia Hair Tonic. 
It Makes the Hair Beautiful.

At laat a remedy, naa been diacovered 
that will poaltlvely destroy tbe Peat 
Dandruff.

That Dandruff la caueed by germ» la 
accepted by every sensible, person.

Dandruff la the root of all hair 
•vBa.

SALVIA will kill the dandruff 
„prm* and. remove dandruff la ten 
day», or money back.

The manufacturer guarantees It. It 
wilt grow hair, atop Itching scalp, fall
ing hair, and make >he hair thick and 
abundant. It prevent» hair from turn
ing gray, and adds Ilf* and lustre.

SALVIA la a hair dressing that ha« 
become the favorite with women of 
taste and culture, who know the ao
rtal value of beautiful hair. A large,

1 point to be borne In mind by Mr. Wllby generous bottle covts only '•**
and those ass-elated with him on this Ing drugglat. everywhere. The word 
trip. It being h» Intention to keep lbel"BALVIA leon every bottle. Bold at 
personal equation entirety In the back-1 Campbeirs Drug Btora.

Bargains in Choice Lots
In very desirable neighborhood, 

close to the car line, and near 
the Oorge waterfront: level, 
grassy lot* 50x150, on eaxy 
term». For good snaps you 
can't beat them. Only $1T6$

Welch Brothers & Co.

(Members Victoria Real 
Exchange.)

The Bungalow 
The Place 
The Price 

is Right
$4500
ON TERMS.

On WUdweod Ave^ adjoining cor
ner of Fairfield and Lillian I 
room»; reception room panelled.fUÏÏSîbe. Window aeet . tirtng room with fireplace, buffet and cosy corner beamed
un in a way which will pleaae yen, 
the b*arment la cemented and has laundry* tube* Now being finished, 
gee owner on premlaea, or at

221 Wildwood Avenue
PHONE 2*

House and Two Lots on 
Pembroke

A REAL BARGAIN
GOOD C BOOMED HOUSE, aplen- 

did garden and fruit trees, reve
nue producing. 16.77$; F.000 cash, 
balance AH.»- -

PULL WIZED IjOT, on Femwood. 
beautifully treed. F.€26; oaah 
11.000, balance 6. 11 and 18; a splen
did buy.

A SNAP.
FINE LARGE' LOT. 50x110, on 

Smyth etreet, Juet off Ham pah Ire 
road, only one let from the cor
ner. with good two roomed houee, 
only $1.488; 1-8 cash, balance eaey. 
gee ue at once about thla grand 
opportunity. Thla lot alone la 
fully worth the money.

HARDY BAY TOWN6ITE. 
THEF-R LOTI are being speedily 

taken up. We would advise you 
to call at 1112 Douglae etreet and 
make your er lection at ooce. Im
portant railroad announcement» 
are expected which will seed
Hardy Bsy Prapwty Sosrit

Morris A Edwards 
Building and Invest

ment Co.
1213 Seywsrd Block

ADVERTISEJN THETJJSgf

COAL LANDS.
Cool-bearing lands, three 
miles In extent and wlthli 
*11# of Cowlchan Bay, Y»ou- 
ver Island, can be^JjPCred by 
coal mine operatotflyg^,favorable 
terms. Pull partte^ura œ ap
plication I#

JAMES DOUGAN, X 
Cobble Hill, r!

J. V. MARG1S0N
BOOK! AND OTTE8 POINT 
Weal «state OfWc* Seek* S.

S00KE
160 eeres, fronting main 

road. Per acre. .$35.00 
330 acres, Qoldstream dis

trict. Per acre $15.00 
40 cord» of wood pet acre. 

43 acres, seafront. Per
erre................................$175

6 acres, seafront... .$2000 
25 acre farm, house, bam, 

well, chicken houses. Price 
only .. .. .. .. $5000 

5 and 10 acre chicken 
ranch es.

If These Do Not
Satisfy—Nothing Will

Five room houee, close to car 
line, close to Douglas and Hill
side Price ..........................$3250

Mom Street. 7 room house on 
taw lot. Price .|M00

Let en Trent St, Oak Bay, 68x
120. Price ............................$1100

McKenaie Street lot doe.
Cook. Price ........................1

Pendergaat Street fine, new, 
dern bungalow. Price . .$675#

" I

THE GLOBE REALTY CO. \
McCall »m Blk_ 1222 Dnglee $L Î

Wmm til*

Now U the Time to Buy 
in

Port Angeles
te commence ehortly. I have 1 |

•eme goed bargain» at bedrock

1. S. ODDY
1014 Bread St Pambertae Bleek.

Only 10 Farms 
Left of 200

When we began to advertise 
these splendid, fertile 20- 
acre tracts, close to Port. 
Hardy we had 200 of them. 
We were instructed to eell 
these »t remarkably eaay 
terms to accommodate the 
owners who were forced to 
eell before they had intend
ed. The response has been 
all that we expected. The 
ten farms left are as good 
as any sold and will last 

only a few days.

SMALL CASH PAYEE IT
AND $10 A MONTH

Better Secure s Tract To-
*r

Aha sac AIvnnsIsbsnLM.mvv vvm mf»a»vwwwM
an Kart Street. Phene ka

— (Open Evening» frem 7 t» X)

Wanted a Woman
To see that beautiful « roamed

oak Bay AV. car liar: It
prlc•1•

Bristol Bros.
Builders v

l«41 FeU it. Phene UM

^
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place. 120 by 121.•; on teYim».
Price .... ........................ *#0.200

Corner Oliver. Saratoga and Bt. 
Patrick. 120 by 240 by 120. on 
three streets; on terms. 18,750 
AH the lots are beautifully 

treed and are Ideal homesltes. e
Cross & Co.
M< m. Vlctorl. ltc.1 Eat. Cnbu«t

Phone 666
623 Port Stmt

P. O. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.
R. B. PUNNETT

p. a Driver 791Phone III».
ReonM*. M.hee B-rah. Vt. racla

DON T

RENT

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1912

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHpAY 
Small annoyances will hinder you and 

require much effort to overcome. The 
year will not be altogether unfiortun- 
ate, for later pleasant events will oc
cur and you will meet with valued 
friends. /-\ xx • i

Those borne to-day /Will develop fine 
characters, but either cannot 6t will 
not make a auvctrs of business. Their 
talent lies along literal y or. drama -ti

SPECIALS
INSIDE SNAPS IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

30x12060x120
Adjoining Hud 
son’s Bay pur
chase on Doug

las Street

Adjoining Hud 
son’s Bay pur
chase on Doug

las Street

$32,000 $20,000

PEMBERTON & SON

PEMBERTON & SON
Corner Fort and Broad Street

$100 Cash,
Buys a good Urge lot ™

Glanford
Heights

Property is within ten min
utes’ walk of new Burnside 
car line which will be run

ning this fall.
All lots have a fine view of 
the city and Olympic Moan- 
tains. Size of loti 50x130 

and larger.

Price $500 
to $600

Terms 8100 cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years.

Currie & Power
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas It Phene 1466 
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

Bargains in 
Acreage

ee Acres Good Land. % of mile 
from small town on the E. 6 
N. R. R. and on Island High
way; % cash. For six days 
only, per acre ........• • • $60

2 Acres, cleared, small house. • 
miles from city, does to lake 
and station, store and school. 
Half cash will handle this.
Price........................................HW

166 Acres. 14 miles from city; 
$600 cash will handle this, at 
per acre ........b........

SO Acres In Metchosfn. Improved. 
12 miles, on main road, ad
joining acreage selling for $360 
per acre; easy terms. This is 
a bargain at. per Mrs ;.. .$276

The B. G Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE - 

Insurance and Commission Agonis
1411 Oovt. rtt. Phc.no 2441

Agreements 
of Sale

BOUGHT
AND SOLD

Mitchell & Langford
723 View Street, City.

Ee Your Own Landlord
-WILLIAM G HOLT

Builder and Contraster,
41» Qarbally Road. Phone R14S4

Kwtlmstee end Spécifies Hons.

INVESTIGATE THIS 
SACRIFICE IN

OAK BAY
RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY
83 x 120 ft. on Mitehell St, 
a fine building site; sur

rounded by fine homes. 
On good terms.

Price Only

$2,500
We have money to loan in 
«mail amounts on good resi- 

■j. dentisl properties.

One of the purest satisfactions Is do
ing good by-stealth. Not that It Is not 
also pleasurable to be generous and get 
thanks, for It; but there Is a far finer 

1 " flavor to the kind
deed that Is never 
known.

This Is the 
secret treasure of 
the heart. As the 
Eastern nabobs 
Mad underground 
chambers where 
they coukf go and 
gloat over their 
chests of gold, 
thrust their arms 
Into bags of ru 
bleu and let dia
monds trickle 
through their 

Angers; so all those good turns we 
have done to others In secret are our 
private hoard where we can enjoy the 
delights of ownership with a good con-

Vnfortunately society Is so constltut 
od that we all have to act with a pro
priety we do hot always feel, and 
hence we are most of the time op
pressed by--the knowledge that we are 
not really as good as people think we 
are. Hyprocrfsy Is forced upon us to a 
certain degree.

It Is a most excellent antidote foi1 
the self-contempt that arises from 
this, to have always on hand a good
ness nobody suspects

Don’t talk of It. Don't tell it. Hold It 
as the one secret that ahall keep you 
from hating yourself.

Whoever said “Let thine alms be In 
arc ret" understood human nature In Us 
highest reaches.

•Let your charitable gifts be anony
mous.” saya Duma». “These have,the 
double advantage of suppressing at 
once Ingratitude and vanity." ____

WE ARE BUILDING, FIFTY 
CHICKEN RANCHES AT

HARDY BAY
In order to advertise the district, 
a Five-Acre Chicken Farm with 
Living House and Chicken 
House, together with 66 chickens, 
for $260, payable aa follows: 
$10 with application and #1© 
monthly.

Act quickly, as only a limited 
number will be sold at this figure.

Western Fanning and 
Colonization Co., Ltd.
General Offices: l Winch Bldg., 

Vancouver, B. C,
VICTORIA BRANCH 
6*1 6ayw.nl Block.

UCLUELET NOTES.

Ucluelet. Aug. IS.—A number of eur- 
vcy vamp, have been eatabllabed In thle 
district. Excellent progrraa la being 
made by the aurveyora on the rond 
from Albeml to riaynquot and Long 
Beach, via Udwelet. The party will 
noon reach Haggle lake and Barclay 
Sound. Another party la subdividing 
aonie «00 acres of land around the 
shore* of Wreck Bay. with the Inten
tion of starting a townalte for a sum
mer resort. The donkey engine on the 
government road has removed stumps, 
etc., to Bast Shore creek, making some 
live miles of right-of-way from Ucluelet

Settlers and their families continue to 
arrive on every steamer.

The cloth made by the ancient Egyptian* 
wee so good tl»at though It ha* been used 
for thousands of year. a. wrapping» of 
the mummies It can still be worn. It la 
composed entirely of linen, the ancient 
Egyptian* conaklerlng wool unclean.__

M. A. WYLDE
Btrathccna. ghawnlgan Lake.

For sale. furnished cottage.
Price .. .. ....-------- •»*<">

XS acre lot. on West Arm.

Lotv 2 and 2, Block 3«. Shawnl- 
gen Lake. Chespeal buy on 
the lake. Cash price..*1300

On. new 7 roomed house, clow 
to Koenig's, water frontage.

James Bay Bargain
FULL SIZE LOT 60x120 

and OLD HOUSE
Just off Henries Street, a few yards from Parliament Square.

Price Only $6,500
First one comes, gets this. This is only for a few days.

w ; ________  , ______

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street Members Victoria Beal Eatate Exchange

Work •t* between
Bay and King’*
Rd., 60x133; V,

balance ea*y.
Price ...............$2000

„

Hillside Ave* Sea*
view lots 40x120
each. near car line
and Commanding
a beautiful view; 
easy terms. Price 
per lot from $1600

Ocean View Rd., off
Cook St., a group 
of 12 lots, nicely 
situated and com
manding view of 
city; easy terms. 
Prl-ee per lot up 
from .... •. $666

Oak Bey, N. Hamp
shire It*.. 2 loti. §•* 
*132 each, well Fl
oated, close to Oak 
Bay car line; Ns 
caeh. balance at 7 
per cent. Price
each ... 61600

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad street, corner ef View.

NICE HOMES AT SMALL FIGURES.

Maple St* 6 rooms. Price.............$4000
Say ward Ave., $ rooms. Price.. .$3000 
Scott St., 6 rooms. Price....... .$3000
Vicier St* 6 rooms. Price ..,...$3600 
Qu Appelle St* 6 rooms. Price..$3160 
Burnside Rd* S rooms. Price....$3600
Manchester Rd* 6 rooms. Price 14000 
McCatkill Bt* « rooms. Price... $2660 
■eurchier St* • rooms. Price.. .$4600

It only takes $500 to handle some of 
the above, and the balance can be paid 
like rent We have a large list to 
choose from, and our auto le at your 
service.

LEE * FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread St* Victoria, B. C.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131» DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 816. Residence Y2403

LAKE DISTRICT.

Fee Sale—100 acres of land suitable 
for subdivision, within easy reach c? 
the • ’ty, midway between V. * S. 
Railway and B. C. Electric Railway 
For further particulars apply

LEE 4 FRASER
1222 Broad 8L

Notice to Contractors

FOR SUBDIVISION.
6 ACRES

Next to "Crescentboro” Subdivision. 
Waterfrontage on the Portage Inlet.

$2000 AN ACRE.
Hplendld property-just like Crescent
boro. No rock. Easy terme can be 

arranged.

J. STUART YATES
*2 Bastion 8tr*#t. Victoria

FOR BALE 
Two Valuable Wetar Lata on Victoria 

Harbor, at fool of Tatea Bluet.
T. Rent—Three-alory Warehouse on 

Wharf Street,

W. M. WILSON 4 CO.
lilt Port Bt. Phone »l6t. 

Real Eatate and Financial Agenta

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
660 View Street.

Fell Street—fhnice building lot, all 
modern Improvements on street; 
terms to arrange. Price...... $1000

Florence Street—Fine building lot, el*e 
60x120 to lane; reasonable terms. 
Price .....................................................$1260

Prior Street—Lot 60x104; terms to ar
range; Is good buying at.... . $1800

Lillian Read—Fine corner, sultabi » for 
store and dwelling, sise 46 : 116; ■ 
terms Price ........................... 68066

Weodlend Avenue—Two nice lots on 
paved street, 120 feet frontage; reas
onable termp. Price ....................$1060

Johnson Street—Ebi 60x120, with two 
dwellings, good revenue producers; 
terms. % cash, balance to arrange. 
Price..................................................... $9000

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONET TO LOAN

STORES
Three new up-to-date stores on Cook and
one'on Pandora ready for immediate occu
pancy, ami three on Herald street, also just 

completed. For full particulars '

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
General Agent».

Dread Street. .hone 55

Tender, will be received at the office 
of the Board of School Trustee., oo or 
before Tuesday, August 27th, at 4 
o'clock p.m.. for the erection and com
pletion of a six room Public School 
Building to he erected on the comer 
of Oliver avenue And Cecelia Road.

Bach tender I» to be accompanied by 
a marked chenue payable to Ihe 
Board of School Trustee, for an 
amount equal to 6 per cent of the total 
amount of the tender.

The cheque will he returned to the 
Contractor and also to the unsuccess
ful tenderers when a contract haa been 
entered Into and a satisfactory bond 
provided.

In the event of the successful ten
derer refusing to enter Into a contract 
when calls1', upon so to do the deposit 
cheque will be forfeited to the Board 
of School Trustees

Drawing and specification» may 
en at the office of the undersigned. 
The lowest or an 1 tender will not 

necessarily be accepted.
A separate tender will he required 

for the heating and ventilating plant.
C. EL WOOD WATKINS,

Architect

FOR SALE—JAMES BAY 
Simco. Street, lie feet frontage x 122 

deep, with two modem 6 and 7 room
ed house», with braement and gar
age. u cash, balance eaay term» at 7
per cent. Price .......................... 621,000

Speed Avenue, I roomed, new, modem 
bynga*ow* lu** basement let 70x120, 
nicely fenced; % cash, balance cov
ering two years at 7 per cent close 
to car eemt-buslnesa district Price
i..     SSAOO

Row Street, clow to Hlllalde avenue 
and car, 6 roomed, modern - house ; % 
caeh, balance terms, 7 per cent
Price ....................................................$3,600

Fifth and Charlton Streets (Old Kings 
Road), lot 1)0x232. making two lota; 
lb cash, balance ISO per month ill 
per cent. Price for whole v>...$1800 

Mount Stephen Strwt, « roomed modern 
house, with fine view: cash II100.
balance arranged. Price ...........*•—00

Saanich Acreage, 26 acres, « miles 
north of Victoria, small house, plenty 
of water, email clearance, light tim
bered, good terme. Price per acre 

..........................................6300

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Grade ef Lirai» Denhem Chand 
1er, Deeeaeed.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Eatate Exchange

LANGLEY STREET—The cheapest
buy l.t City Property, cloee to Yetee 
Street and backing on to Boomerang 
Alley. 30 feet frontage. Price per 
foot front ..........................................$S6d

BAIRD 4 McKEON
1*10 DODQLAS STREET.

-LAND REGISTRY ACT*
I- the Matter ef an Application for a 

Fraîh Certificate el Indeferaible 
Title te Let 123? Vleteria City.

i. hcreh- given of my Intention. Nolle, la t)f one calender month
•* nubllcetlon hereof, to leeuefrom V’niitincate of lndefraelble Title In e freeh Certlflc.le ot indefeasible
lieu of «je Ccctiricew
Sr'a.T’lw! ara numLrod «MA. wh.cS

hD.tran.tra«i Registry,°»;'- vk’**r“-

Registrar General of Title*

Cewichan—10 acre corner lot about 
one mile from Uowtchan elation, 
practically cleared and fenced. Term* 
1-3 caeh. balance 4 and 12 months.
Price....................   $1300

Linden Ave* cor. Chapman St., fine 
apartment site. Terme, % cash, 4, 
12 and 18 months. Price ..,..$2600 

Partage Inlet—10 acres choice water- 
frontage. Terms, hi caeh. balance 1 
and 2 years. Per acre, for'a few
days, at................. $1200

Linden Avenue—Choree lot with 12-fL 
lane along side, which make* It a 
corner Terms 1-3 cash, balance 4, 
12 and 18 months. Price $2,300 

Oak Bay Ave.—Two choice bunlneea 
lota, between municipal hall and Oak 
Bay post office, on the avenue. 
Tenne. hi caeh. 4. 12 and IS month». 
Price......................................................

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

OP

I, the Grade ef Samuel Deuglea.

Ef.ro «lulfed lo erad.fvll J-H*"»»"
B__« duly verlftNI by declaration. ti thî SïÆ-d en ow before the llth 

£, u( 5rpt.mber. M2; and all person, 
owing any money to the said deceased are 
rpnupptfd to P*v the *ame forthwith rn .UKUg( the'Executor Roy DwetervIHe Chandler. *»*“■' 
Afler the Wth day of September. 1912 the 
Executor Roy DUnstervlll. Chandler, will 
proceed lo distribute the Estate nf the 
raid deceased according to the said Will, 
having regard only to the elalms of whom 
he .hull then have received notice.

Deled this IRh day of August. *E 
BODWKLL * LAWSON 

Solicitor» for the Executor, Hoy Dimeter- 
ville Chandler, whoee addreee for ser
vice le No ft* government Street, 

r Victoria. B. CL

c^mumn!S(^

«2 <&
will of ®4'-,un p has lx**n Issued to 
of vlet2^*iiJroimcll and William Banka 
Jwrà»H ^.‘Sïïuore of the sa* WIU 
Mcmtelth- tr* TAKE NOTICE that all rt-HTHER TAlxe. cle|me ...lott the 

hsTsald lamiMi Dnuglas are **•<•«* J fUn particular* of the
required to »rn declaration, to the
r,;Tr.?^d »e or before the Nth da/of hou, 
Ïï,îu7l%tl. end ell person, owing era 
iSSSnJt'hi .aid deceased aro requested 
m rav II» earn, forthwith to the rokt "J*/H McConnell andjjVIlllam Rank. 
J,*nn'v,th After the eaffljnth day of 
Ararat Wt the-executor.[Will proceed to SMSLh, the estate of the deceased ae- 
frdrato th* terme of the «Id Will, hav- 
m*1 regard1 only to the claims of which 
they'shefl brae then roctiv* ratio., 

tii,.»,hrafcsoVu,,. «t

gôh-More for Executor*.
*----- - Street, Victoria, B. C

A few chelae 14 acre lets adjoining 
Portage Inlet; 136 caeh, $10 month
ly. From ..................... -............ .. 6350

Waterfront let, *6x200, Portage Inlet.
Eaay terme ......................................61,000

Waterfront let. Gorge, large career, la
fruit tree* ..............a. .plH

Albina Street, lot 60x146; caeh 1160.

Ceve Street, Victoria West, grad
tor............................................ .....
We have eome really good buy» 

Just now.

Broken Rock For 
Sale

Suffolk and Shetbourne streets. 4*0. 
cubic yard In the pile. Inquire City 

Engineer’s Office, City Hull.

'
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FARMER’S CREDIT 
SYSTEMS ABROAD

ûevtifopment of Agricultural 
Loan Institutions Through

-out Europe

fn( - rest in the subject of rural 
f red its or agricultural finance seems 
to be on the Increase, and Is the sub
ject of an editorial in the current 
number of BradstreeVs review. In its 
platform adopted at Chicago the, Re 
publican National Convention urged 
vn authoritative Investigation of agri
cultural credit societies and the pas
sage of state and federal laws for the 
establishment and capable supervision 
of organizations having for their pur
pose the loaning of funds to farmers. 
The Democratic platform adopted at 
Baltimore declared the question of 
rural credits or agricultural finance to 
be of equal Importance with that of 
currency reform, and recommended 
that an investigation .of agricultural 
societies in foreign countries be made 
se that It might be ascertained 
whether •» system of rural credits suit- 
able to conditions in the United Fiâtes 
might be devised. On August 8 Sena
tor New lands, of Nevada, introduced 
in the senate a joint resolution Indors
ing the commission appointed by tlie 
Southern Commercial Congress to go 
abroad for the purpose of Inyestigat 
ir.g rural systems of agricultural fia 
ence and Invoking for the commission 
the diplomatic consideration of the 
countries included in its itinerary. The 
tty nte adopted this resolution op Aug- 
rst lb. Twenty-seven states were rep
resented in the conference held on the 
subject under the auspices of the 
Southern Commercial Congress, which 
held its fourth annual con\ emion, in 
Nashville, Tenn.. in April last, and 
the conference was directed by Mr. 
tax Id Lubin. the American delegate *0 

the International Institute of Agricul
ture,. who explained the European 
to stems from the publications of the 
institute. The conference decided that 
,-n Investigation of those systems 
should he made by an American com- 
n lesion with a view to the adaptation 
and adoption of some of their features 
in the United States.

It Is of Interest to note In connec
tion with this subject the résulta of 
«.me Investigations made by Ambat 
.ad>r Irishman Into agricultural cre
dit systems 4n Germany, which have 
recently been made public. Germany. 
It may be said, is regarded as the 
birthplace of cooperative agricultural 
tredlt. The founding of the German 
nyatem of agricultural cooperative 
banks Is attributed to Friedrich Wil
helm Raiffeisen. burgomaster oî 
Weyerbusch. who was led by the dis
tress of the years IMS and 1*17 V»
- vek a remedy In a system of coopera
tion for the slight amount of cre.l t 
obtainable by the small landed pro 
prletors. At Weyerbusch. the first 
town of which he was appointed 
burgomaster, and at Hedersdorf. io 
which he was later appointed. he 
bunded the first agricultural coopera
tive loan banks, which were called 
-«fter him. and whose establishment 
was followed by that of many others. 
Raiffeisen saw that while the Indi
vidual farmer might be too small a 
factor to command extended credit 
facilities at good terms, a combination 
of such farmers would represent a 
strength with which money lenders

Four warm 
years in — 
a barrel—

and then 
Corby's 
Special 
Selected 
Whisky 
comes to you, 
Sir, in a 
Government- 
sealed bottle— 
with an 
unmatchable 
bouquet and 
flavor

CORBY’S
of

Corbyville
for over b«lf-a-century

In Large Bottlee—under 
Gorernment Seal—st best 

Hotels »nd Stores

NO RESERVE
t : ' .... , ..

EVERY LOT HAS GOT 
TO BE SOLD

AT THE

SALE
PORT ALBERNI LOTS

Auction Sale Commences 
at 2 o'clock, August 26th, 
at Hibben’s Old Stand, 
Corner View and Broad 

Streets, Victoria

POUT ALBERNI ALREADY HA8i 
Two Banka 
Two Hotels.
Two Lumber Industries.
One Send 4k Qravel Ce.
One Newspaper, and 
Thirty-Eve Prosperous 
Business Houes».
The secretary of the board * trade 

is dally receiving a great volume of 
enquiries from manufacturera and In
dustrial firme eeeklng dee treble eltee 
at Port Aibemt

A prominent contractor predict» the 
town will treble Its present site within 
1Z month».

GO TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
' '• 7 _ . -,.j

Enquiries are coming in fast since our announcement yesterday. Taking these enquiries as a 
criterion, there will be hundreds of eager bidders for these lots. And there is no reason why there 
should not be, because this property is, without doubt, the most desirable property in or around 
Port Alberni. It is NOT five miles away from any development, it is INSIDE CITY PRO
PERTY and constitutes everything that makes a good investment. Whether you are looking for 
a profitable investment or a homesite, you should attend this sale. Every lot has -got to be sold 
within two days, no matter what the price may be Bear in mind Port Alberni is not a boom town, 
its progress is inevitable. Even the timber and coal resources alone could support a population of 
80,000 people. Real estate values are increasing daily; people who purchased a few months ago 
are now reselling at twice the original purchase price.

>

Watch For Our Advertisement To-morrow

Canadian-Amertcan Securities Co.OFVANCOUVER

Call orwrite for complete 

literature regarding Port 

Alberni. Learn jhe loca

tion of the property. Be 

posted before the sale.

' Address\_____ _

Victor J. Green 
Westholme Hotel 

Victoria

is~

VICTOR J. GREEN
-

Auctioneer
Hibben’s Old Stand

Comer of View and Broad Streets, Victoria 
REMEMBER THE DATE =

August 26and 27
would be glad to make term». For 
the guidance of thoee entering Into 
the cooperative associations he laid 
down three maxims: First, that the 
members of the association shoui i 
hold themselves liable tv an unlimited 
extent for the transactions of the 
society: second.'that the asaortatlrm 
should operate only In a limited tleld, 
so that the members would bé In effect 
neighbors, and third, that the manage
ment of the business of the society 
should be done at a minimum , coat, 
most of the members giving their ser
vlets gratis.

Raiffeisen feared speculative con
trol of the banks, and In order to 
avoid this and to extend the benefits 
of the system as widely as possible, 
he declined to allow the banks to be 
established with a foundation capital 
secured by selling shares of capital 
stock. To provide a working capital 
for the banks he offered four sources 
of Income, namely (1) deposits on 
current account, (2) savings deposits. 
(3) loans from other hanks or from 
private individuals, and (4) the re
serve fund made up jjt earnings of 
past years. Since the- system was first 
established a law has been passed re
quiring all cooperative hanks to hax’e 
a foundation capital, and the Raiffei
sen banks have complied with this law 
fcy selling shares of stock, but limiting 
their value to r nominal angtount and 
restricting the right of Individuals to 
hold large quantities of the stock.

A further consideration of strength 
was secured through the establishment 
of central coopt rative hanks, one In 
each province. These were modeled 
upon the local banks, and the latter, 
M-tkim; generally. constitute the 
membership of the dentral banks. The 
local banks subscribe the stock In the 
central banks to form (heir capital, 
and their surplus funds are deposited 
!h the central Institution*.., The latter 
also secure some money from loans 
xvlth outside bank* and some front 
loans advanced by two central hanks, 
one at Berlin and one at Darmstadt, 
which form xvhat might be called the 
capstones of the system, and are to 
the central provincial hanks what the 
latter are to the local institutions. The 
chief function of the central bank* la 
to equalise the credit needs of the 
Institutions immediately ' subordinate 
t< them. As a general proposition, the 
local banks have money enough to 
finance the farmers with all the loans 
they require, but the distribution -qf 

| this financial strength Is not always

uniform, one bank at times finding It
self with a surplus; while another may 
be In need of money to meet calls 
made upon it. The surplus of one 
bank I* deposited with the provincial 
bank and Ui in turn loaned to s bank 
or banks requiring additional funds. 
Surpluses not needed In this way are 
invented either with «na tif the two 
general central hanks or In securities.

The banks finance the farmers 
through two aorta of loans, one on 
current account and the other for fix
ed period*. The loans on current ac
count form about <me-thlrd of the 
total, and there Is said to he a strong 
tendency at present to extend this 
feature. Inasmuch as loans on current 
account form the moat convenient 
kind for the borrowing members and 
are similar ta the loan» of lank* In 
cities to mercantile house*. Hecurity 
If given for the loans In the form of 
mortgages by the deposit of *to<k or 
other securities and sometimes by 
n)ere promise*. The Raiffeisen hank* 
xx ere not organlxed for profit, and 
therefore none of the profit* are dis
tributed in the form of dividends; but 
while some of the money I* expended 
In the furtherance of public utility 
jrojects, the bulk of the profits l* car
ried over Into reserve funds. It Is a 
remarkable fact that of the working 
capital which the hanks use to finance 
the farmers and member*. 88.8 per 
c« nt. Is furnished by the farmers 
themselves or by the local depositing 
public, while th«. banks do their busi
ness with a capital which amount# to 
only 3.8 per cent, of their total funds.. 
Savings deposits form the great bulk 
of their working capital. Their ex
penses are small, for the reason Hurt 
generally only one person Is a salaried 
employee, namely, the secretary, who 
doe* the actual executive work. The 
basis of management for the banks Is 
the general meeting of the members, 
at which a council of supervision and 
a committee of management are 
chosen. In 1909 the average coat of 
management"was only about $153.13. 
The business dene Is, however, large, 
as may be gathered from the fact that 
In 1909-10 the rural Raiffeisen banks 
numbered 16,158, with 1,163,186 mem
bers and a total turnover of $1,061,- 
608,167, while the central banks com
prised 38 Institution», with 15,436 
member» and a total turnover of $1.- 
5f*7,893;580. yf

The coal consumption of the world has 
lost a boat doubled, every ten years for 
the last century.

DISTINCTION OF TONGUES.

•efeeeer Wants “English" Accent 
Preserved Threugheut Oversees 

Dominions.

New and distinct languages are 
stated by etymologists to be In the 
course *** format!»* amongst the 
Oversea Ihimtnlossa. At the congres» 
of Imperial Teacher». iTofsssor Hteu- 
leyKldd, of Month Africa, hs* Just 
pleaded strongly for some method of 
rehabilitating the Kngllsh tongue 
throughout the Km pire

’'language can he controlled." said 
an expert In Kngllsh etymology, "and 
I agree with Professor Kidd that thh 
time has come for some control to be 
applied to the Imperial language 
There Is no doubt that there would) he 
no>different national Languages In 
Rump* now If the Roman Empire had 
managed V» retain Its power through 
the middle ages, and If It had Insisted 
on keeping the linguistic unity which 
existed in Europe In the first four cen
turies A. I>. Probably, even about 706. 
À. D., there were pot more audible dis
tinctions between the various sections 
ôi the Empire than there are to-day 
between the Oversea Dominions and 
the Mother countiy."

""A far-sighted policy may easily 
prevent the exaggeration of these 
present difference* Into languages un
intelligible to Englishmen. Language 
Is emphatically not a national growth 
and I think unity in language Is a 
benefit which any one can recognise. 
It will, or course, take centuries for 
absolute diversity between the speech 
of the various Oversea Dominions and 
the Mother country to arise, but the 
problem must not be neglected, for all 
that."

"English pronunciation alters by 
degrees, but not half so fast at the 
present day as It used to do. On the 
other hand, the pronunciation em
ployed by citlxen* of the Oversea Do
minions Is altering very quickly.

"What, however. Is needed Is that 
higher education should be carried 
out In the Mother country and in the 
Oversea Dominions In such a way that 
the same standard of pronunciation Is 
preserved by the educated classes of 
every part of the empire. Just as the 
romance languages grew up and left 
L»t!û the means of communication for 
a long time, so languages might grow 
up in the Oyersea Dominions side by 
side with the standard English lan
guage, For. this purpose some central 

. pody ought to be formed to decide

ftremsiffil
THROUGH

US

The Great Duet
The MarehaM and Advertising Spew

If conducted by us, "The Great Duet" will be both 
harmonious and profitable.

WHAT WE DO
We write edvertieemente for ell lines of h usines». 
We make contracte ter local. Dominion end for

eign publication».

NEWSPAPER ADS 
«LL POSTING 
ILLUSTRATING 
ENGRAVING 
■USINEE* CARO O*. 

SIGNS
ELECTRIC SIGNS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
NEWSPAPER CUTE 
WINDOW DRESSING

PAMPHLETS 
MULTIORAPH WORK 
MAIL ORDERS 
COLOR DESIGNS 
LETTER HEAD O*. 

• IONS
SHOW CAROS 
WALL SIGNS 
MAGAZINE 
■IRO’S EYE PLANS

Newton Advertising Co.
With which le Incorporated

The Western Art Co.
$06-40* Times Bldg., Vloterie, B. C„ Established 1000

O. W. Newton. F. Quick. I* J. Newton

what pronunciation of English should 
be preserved, and then the rules so 
made ought to be taught and applied 
by the higher educational authorities 
of each of the Dominion*, aa well as 
of the Mother country."

DYNAMITE IN A CHIMNEY.

A man named Patrick Davis. of 
Loughbrickiand. was cleaning a chim
ney in a house In the village when the 
soot Ignited. Davis suddenly remem
bered that a contractor to whom he 
Lad let the premises had stored dyna
mite In the house, and he ran Into the 
street. As he did so an explosion oc
curred, and the roof of the house was 
blown off. Davla was uninjured, but 
two of the contractor's workmen who 
were*passing recelved-serious Injuries,

and were taken to the Infirmary in 
critical condition.

SURVEYOR'S BODY RECOVERED.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 23.—Over more 
than 14 miles of rough mountain coun
try, through unbroken trail» and al
most impassable roadways, the re
mains of Herbert Johnson, a young 
civil engineer, who waa drowned In 
the Clapua river July 2*. will be 
brought back to Tacoma. Johnson was 
a member of a survey party In the 
Caecadee and was drowned while at 
ht» work. Member» of the party 
searched the swift stream for the body 
and It was not recovered until last 
Monday. The work of bringing the re
main» herb will be SMBcuit

partie» will carry them ever the trails 
where horse and waggon cannot go.
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NARROW RANGEVICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Beal A Co.. Duncan. B- C.rriliuri IWH .• • — . — 1 f1 —  

n. c.i i u. Whitum of wiuuoo.o * Co.Vancouver,

IN WHEAT PRICES

Mums

or Pay Off Mortgages.
THI CâBAORAN HOMC ««STMOIT CSMAIft

rloee fully one cant

Victoria Rieam Laundry •
Canada Weal Trust ......................

% * %
TORONTO STOCKS

St.v.nwm

cmr marketi
High. Low. Bid.

A mal. Copper ...... '.U ♦
Amn Agr Cl^mKal ...
Amn t'en. ............ « ...
Anin. Car. A Foundry 
Amn. Cotton Oil 1 ».• 
Amn. lAM-omotIve ..«•••
Amn Simfitlng ............
Amn. Tel. A Trl..........
Amn. Tobacco ...............
Anaconda .... ...... ...
Atchison .......................
B. A O..............................
C. P H. .....................
Central leather............
C. A O. W................
C. M A St P...............
Colo Fuel A Iron ......
Con. flaw .....................y
IHatlller* 8»<-..................

(By Courfeajr F
The principal addition to the market this

week la the quo* -------- * “ •Ama*
toee. which are

of Okanagan toma-
K at 1160 whoteealc.

_____to be had at 11 I»
L Outdoor cucumbers are 
the wholesale market at 

to thirty rente per dosen. In 
arket there la little change, 
advances being quoted In the 
ntddltngs. ducks being also 

than laet week, standing

PratTs Coal Oil

H. A OOoMfleid Cobs Name (B C l. par Ik.1395 13*1 1*1 Hlo Janeiro Tram . 
Ht I. A C. Nav. OS. 
Han Paulo Trim. 
Hh.edded Wheat 
Toronto Hallway

O. N . pref
G. N Ore ,ctfe ..
Inter-Metro............

I» A N 
Ixelilgh Valley 
Guggenheim ........

Bacon (B C.>. pw lb. ......
Name (AmertesnV per lb. 
Bacon ( American). par ik
Bacon fions clear), per lb.

17.87 17M 17.85
Î7.M Ikes IMSWEnnlpeg Railway

NATURAL GAS SYSTEM. % % % less MJ7 is.ao.1*21 162 MSG 8. ftP A S H M. Taink forequarterBANK STOCKS. io% n e ismThe cityAug. 23.Edmonton. Alta..---- -
la now maturing plans for the Installa
tion of a distribution system for artifi
cial gas. The board of trad# has pass
ed a resolution urging the city council 
to take steps to obtain a supply hf 
natural gas. which Is believed to be 
obtainable within easy piping distance 
of the city. ,

K. A T. Veal.Short Ribs—the Toronto Stock E*1Mo. Pacific IS. S3 W* »•«
i« % nee *.*Bid Asked. Eggs fCalifornia!

% % %t m unMY, C
O A W. PRIMARY MOVEMENTSImperial Butter. Cewlchan13*8 1«1 1*1 Receipt aMolsona Butter. Como*1341 1519Pennsylvania Butter. Salt Springlt«i J16* ll«lIVoplo’a Gss ........

Pressed Bleel Car 
Reading ..........* ••

lard, tee Ik.
IMm r.n.4» Fleur MilleMM mi M» Purttw. nrr *»rkflop..Iron A SteelCHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

23.—Cattle—Receipts. 1J»;Chicago. Aug Rock Island Royal Household, parbeeves. 85JMWNW;
Oe*tv1e% * Rayai Household, parSou. Hallway 

Do., pref. .... 
Tenn Copper

etorkere and
and helfera. calves. Bohfn Hriôd. fsr each

Bohtn Hood n-e hht.S6.666S10.26. Texas Pacific
V P
JD- S. Rubber 
U. 8. Steel ...

limtna Ce..17»| 17«*Hog»—Receipts. garlan. per sack% % %
LONDON COPPER.

Ixmdon. Aug 'Copper ekw
up la 3d; sales. 

£7» la. 9d . up la. 3d.;

follow:Wheat receipt» hi Cia. Huwmixed.light. * 16*8875;
rough. *.»ee.«e: Pig". *-5«e aatian hW.ü «* 1121 113»hulk of sales. * 25688 * Minneapolis ▼ sire of Wood» neeUtah Copper .....................

Weetinghouaa .........................
Money on call. 2| per cent 
Total sab-*. 2*9.8* share*.

Sheep-Receipts. 8.1* ; catesrv Hitt»**Han. peeDuluth .............................  *2
Winnipeg .................................... M
Cbk-ago .................................  **
Kansas City .....................    B
•Ht. Ixnila ........................... •••

•St Louie estimated In bushels.

sales. MOS3.2MM4.X; 'Nilesre Wtmw*H*n. pw
yearling». 64.40***: lambe. native. **• Boderhe. nee week

rnderhv" per ***|7.»; weatera. *.50*87 *
Pastry Pleura.

Snowflake.
sun Vstw»«h -ar Mllllne

' WINNIPEO^GRAIN.
Winnipeg Aug » - Wet weather In 

Manitoba and a sharp rise In the price of 
Liverpool options gave a bullish tons to 
the market at the opening and both Octo
ber and December advanved In price. In-

Rosa

Wheat

however. ee*L died sut lhe Ai4M m A K >.tares t.
A. W V *-1hlast hour was very dull Rnfted On*■ fB A K V. «Mk sk.Bright, warm weather »M tM rule In 

Saskatchewan and Alberta and harvest W 
making good progress The winter wheat 
crop In Southern Alberta la now thresh
ing and the first of the season's cars ar
rived yesterday and to-day.

RaIUS Ante ft»

«KtATURK Oatmeal * I*it W-lh seek
RAiUd wn*«et 19
rvaehed Wheat.
Wheat PU hoe nee pa<wnmi r **
Whole Wb*e< Plane. 16 IkS.Oats are a trifle firmer and flax Is dull. 

Receipts. I* cere Inspected. 1* In sight. 
Wheat—Oct.. 93H*»; Dec . *6*1 
Oats-Oct.. Kftfttl 
Flax—Oct.. MGMlft.
Cash prices: Wheat—No quotations on 1. 

2 and 1 Northern. No. 4. *t; No. 6, If; 
No. «. «1: feed. 62.

Oats—No 1 C W . 42: No 3 C. W.. 46; 
extra No. 1 feed. 40*; No. 1 feed. 40; No. Î 
feed. ».

Barley—No. S. 56 
Flax-No. 1 N. W.

1».
Rejected. 158; cSndemned, 121.

% % %
GRAIN MARKETS

St. Louie. Aug. ». -Cash wheat unchang
ed: corn U to 2 lower; oat» * up.

Peoria. Aug. 2*.-Cash corn 3 higher 
oats 1 to t higher.

o**ham Ulorr. 6» lha

*8*123 00

Middlings.
Bran, per ton

‘imd feed per ton
Short», per ton

HIST QUALITY 68816
Ducks, per th. $1.40300 »K); No. 1 Manitoba.

W*awW*« do*Kglt.kg" ’ll' • .......... ’ ~
Oranefmtt each Ho., or 8 for.
Timers doa.
OreAges doa
Apples. Ik
Orapes. MaJag» per Ik.

Vegetable#.

Cahbair. OrOmaha. Aug. 26.-Cash wheat unchang
ed to » higher; com 1 to 1| higher; oata 
1 to 1 lower.

Turnips. Th. 
Csrrola. lb

* Kan».» City, Ans » —Cash wh.il 1 to 
1| hlgtiwr; corn 1 to U hlyhwr. nek.

fkitfnon. Fprtnk. lb. „ 
Sainton Whit. Sprlns n> 
Halibut (Vanceuwtw). Ik.
rod per 1h .—.w
Herring. Ik-.........Finnsn Hsddle. Ik. •••••••
Bloaters Ik. . .*•—
Shrimps nmportedi. Ik 
rvshs noceIVjk ----- *

' Berlin. Ang. «.-Wheat closed 1 higher 
Antwerp. Aug. 23-Wheat closed | 

higher.
Paris. Aug. 23.—Wheat closed 1 to 1| 

higher.
angea (Valencia*!, fancy . 
itona (WaHft Walla globe)
imips, per sack ..............
w Potatoes, per ton ..........Liverpool. Aug. «-Whewt closed 1 to 1 

cent higher.
% % %

MEW YOU* COTTON MAMKET 
(By Courtway F. W. «tavauaou * Oe.)

New York. Au*. M. 
Open. nlyh. Low. Cleee. 
U.1S ILS U ILM
III 11» ILK 1LKJI
IL M ILS. 11» 1L41-C ,
».» 16* S» 1L6IA6 ;
1116 ILS M S Îl»5

11* US US 1LSS *

Local Cairote
17W AWOhorrlaa, Imp.' ». and Sp 

Local Cherrhw I table! 
Tomato., (local hothouoa) .... 
T.mtaloe» (Okana»snl ........frrôh’ÜMter". Ik.
Apricots

WHnT.reiAL* MARKST. 6.S# AHMarchOPEN EVENINGS (Hot. Artlehekea PlumsCalifornia AlatoaAa. per lb.motors hourly 166» I.K laocal PlumeApples. .. 1.66# 1.»California Ore' Peaches
Cucumber» ‘(hothouse). par doe.

No. 1. «; No. 1

MOORE & JOHNSTON » * » R-»ts per sset- .*# »Cucumber» <out-do<»r*V per
FINANCIAL NOTEE Cabbage, per Cauliflower, fir

Cheese, Sept. Eggs (local)Rfadwtreafa weekly clearoaoea: Wheat. Em (iS.SS.MO buaheta; com. Kges (Eastern), «elected
tchljrh earning, for July, operating Laid

Phone 627 OaWkcome «LS6.1S. Itteroaa. «MAS-

632 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C HalibutA Chicago OwdrwKwPsr Pt-ara

<£5LXr&&.
TM. * 90. ka New

■PI

nrM t ■

vrrrôTtïÂ daily ttmea, Friday, august 23. 1912

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. rort and Broad Streeti 

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 
Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Comaiigaion. 

Private Wire» to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 
Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1*7.

M. Mow. Lerd Strathoona and MewntRo^L O.OM.QL and OC.V.Û,

84VINOS DEPARTMENT IN TONNECTION 
SMaragts

Travwllara' chaque» Maned ta eky part

A. J. C. GALLÉTLY. - - - Victoria

RUSHING RAILWAY WORK.

National Transcontinental May Be 
Through te California in Tima >d 

Handle Grain.^

nd on the labor situation. If the 
,r-w vtlon Is completed to Cochrane, it 
means that instead of one single track 
east of Fort William there will be two 
to handle the crop of the West. The 
transportation facilities will thus be 
doubled ’’

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—“We ceRf'ainjy ex
pect.to have the National transcontin
ental Railway completed/to Cochrane 
In time to help move tbk western crop.1' 
said Major Iseonard/chalrman of the 
N. T. R, commisshjAf yesterday. “There 
are only eighty /miles of steel to he 
completed, andXlth fair luck we should 
ha\V thl* hne-dlnished so as to take our 
share of thyf grain of the prairie pro
vince* thjg f6*T. However, whether our 
expectations will he fulfilled remains te 
be seqfi

"tyv have had unexpected delays 
dy/ing the past twp weeks. There has 
>*én severe weather along the line of 
Ike transcontinental, while It hi very 
difficult to secure laborers The_ de
mand for farm hands In the western 
wheat fields has resulted in many 
laborers leaving for the harvest. We 
will certainly have the steel completed 
some time this fall, but whether in 
time remains to be seen. It Is a rush 
against time, and the result of this will

DIES AFTER OPERATION.

Death of Wife of Ex-Mayor Haze let of 
Cordova.

Cordova. Alaska. Aug 23.—Mrs, Geo. 
C. liazelet, wife of ex-Mayor Haxelet. 
died here on Wednesday night after an 
operation Mrs. Haxelet was promin
ent in social circles In this section. She 
leaves a husband and two sons. The 
body will be taken to David City. Neb,

r - *
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WIIEI TIB* SHIES
WMT REPAIRING

A ND you want them m a hurry.
send them to the Electric 

Shoe Shop. «46 Fort street, and 
you’ll be sure of » good service and 
and a really good Job.

As a rule, all work that Is In my 
shop by 16.» a. m. will be finished 
the same day. and *p*»clal speedy 
service will* be rendered whenever
”7 guarantee a perfectly satisfac
tory Job or make it good free of 
charge, so you run no risk, and 
you'll find the prices small when 
you consider the quality of the
"lien's boots soled and heeled for 
$1.26, or h#**la replaced for only

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

646 Fort Street

STOCK MARKET 
STRONG AT CLOSE

Realizing Sales of Highest 
Priced Issues Continues— 

Long Stock Dislodged

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Aug. 23.—The market fin

ally whh stronger despite some realis
ing of the highest priced issues which 
has been In progress fot sumr days. 
On the downturns qüite a little long 
stock was dislodged, but the element 
, . .mmit led to the ~ side of declining 
prices rnkde little headway.

There was do particular news of an 
adverse character, but/ of course, in 
view of existing monetary and Invest
ment conditions, a general sustained 
advance can hardly,be expected.

It is tieltevetl that congress will ad
journ at an early date, andithat on any 
further depressions the lower priced 
iasuvç. wlich an the copper equipment 
stocks, steel. Southern raUway and 
Frie» will be purchased for moderate 
turn#

LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED.

Tacoma, Wash.. Aug. 23.—John Nel
son. a street railway lineman, was 
electrocuted yesterday afternoon at 
Twenty-fifth street and 'Jefferson av
enue. when he placed his hand on a 
bare feeder wire carry ing 506 voit». A 
pulmotor was used without result In an 
effort to revive him. Ills relatives ars 
not known to the company.

Amalgamated Development 
American Canadian Oil .... 
Canadian Northwest Oil .. 
Can. Pac. OH of B. C. ......
Albert#.coal A Coke .........
Crow’s Nest Ceal ................
International Coal't Coke 
MeOlllvary Coal .............

Royal Collieries ..................
B. C. Packers, com.............
C. N. P. Fisheries ..............
Can. Puget r ound Lumh *r
Capital Furniture Co..........
8 8. I Creamery ................
Victoria Phoenix .................
Dominion Trust Co. rr... 
C.r<y»t West Pei man
flu-wart Land ...........
Inland Investment Co 
B. C. Copper ..............

Coronation Gold ......
Lucky Jim .-..nr ....

‘Nugget Gold ............
Rambler Cariboo ....
Standard l.ead .......
Glacier Creek .......
Portland Canal .......
Red Cliff ....................
St. wart M. A D. ....
Snowstorm .......... ....
Slot an Star ........ ..
American Marconi .. 
Canadian Marconi .!

Bltl Uked
.03

« .US
.10
.12
«2

72.00
. 36 .43

16*
40 00

.06
.103.»

323
>• .. 4.00

. 7*
.116*
.122»
130.»

.. .ox
w.on
*.25

.. 51.66 58.00

.. *2 «1
,. 17 .24

40
•K 74

.. 1.46 1.76

.. .01
.. M| .03
.. s

(W
-. 43 .54

50
.. 6 00 625
.. 4 50 ; \ « 12 •

t*
.. 109.00

144* l«t Dti., common ...... . ...» ...... 166
X* 2*7 2*6 CM» «>'1 Kle. trI.- ........... ......  113*

. 4T.9 <61 46» Consumers Gaa .............. . ......  «H*
m 10** 1«2 Dorn Iron. pref. ......i...
.m W7* 1079 Dorn. 8t»*el Works ........... ...... «4
.275* 2741 275* boro. Telegraph ................ ......  1«
. 2» » m Maple l-caf ............. . ........ ....... *9
. 1*2 1*1 i*i ...... 971
.1*1 103* i» Mex I> A P .................... ..... »!

311 31 m Montreal Power ................ ..... 236|
.14*2 14A* »♦"** IViunans ...................
. 35 34* Ml Porto Rico Railway ...... •......jj

Early Buying Orders Cause 
Upturn for Time—Outside 

Trade Light

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, Aug. 23.—Action In wheat 

for the day was limited to % sent In 
December and May. Rome early buy
ing orders came In to the market af
ter the trade had made some attempt 
to force a break. Thg zuzUoû was a 
little unexpected and prices had an 
up-turn for a time. Premiums In the 
Minneapolis trade were a’ little better 
than Mr a few days past The north
west confirmed heavy flour sales at 
terminal and Interior milling pointa. 
The volume of outMldv trade Was light. 
Cables were fairly strong, as wet 
weather conditions abroad have been 
somewhat bullish.

There wag further sharp advance 
in cash corn prices to-day. September 
future conn sold at 74. Cash corn at all 
outside markets ruled strong. The 
feeling seems to prevail that there Is • 
dangerously wide difference between 
December, the mon|h for first new 
corn deliveries. and|the present old 
cash corn quotations This Is giving 
the present firmness In the late 
months .

Rome early strength In oats was 
partly due to the Action In corn.

Open High\A>m Class
Wheat—

Sept; ................... . 64 *41 »3C *
Dec................................... S3* Sfli « **
May ............................. r 1 FÏI *4 *0
B»*!»*1-0-......................... "S 74 719 7%
Dec ............................ Ml W 53* M
May ................ .......... Ml 64 63 53|

Oats— *
Sept....................
IN-C.......... ;.........
May ................ .

Pork—
Sept................
Oct. ..........

Lord—

Builders and 
Contractors

Royal .....................
Toronto ........
I’niitii .....................
Melrapsiltaa .—~

........ . 163
____a m

22*
3»7*
f

ffheat .
To-day.

............... .............. 1 212.860
...............................MA»
_________________  Mft.6»

Year
7%-eno
676.0»
ÔMU6»

Dominion ........
Merchants :...........
Montreal

••••••
...........  231
..............191
...........  246 ;•

Wheat
Shipment#

............... «1.8» «30.0»
........ . 210 Com ....

Htandard ...............
Tradciw ...............
Hamilton...............

•••••••
...........  221
...........
........ 2021

1*8
a*

Data ... ................ .............. 648.6»
% % %

WHEAT RECEIPTS

227.0»

What Can You See Wyom 
Your Drawing Room 

Windows?
of ^
ItohShw in Sttmford Park, the ». «.lie ,ubdi™ion, only two mlto, ™
beautiful IVU.ir Hill road. THEIR drawingroom window, will look out on the world that lies bet
Cordova Bay and Esquimau Harbor. 4 ..
Remember, Victoria is growing. “Stamford Park- is only two miles out Are YOU going to let the

.... chance pais?

Only $500 to $700 a Lot

To-day.
Last

Year.
... m 1»
... B 11
... 14 26
... 101 94

.... 81 61

.... »J8» 31.M6

312-315 Sayward Build's 
Phene 1030

■meat K.nnedr. Mae. »

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
P. O. Be« ML «W» *» 

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. Dll 
a Ora.lay : Vic.-President. C. M. Lamb: Hon. •**-■ (X r. 
'rroaurer. R. B. Funn.it; Executive. 6*. W. Bl...nseM F*

MEMBERS—A. vn Al.en.leben, ef A. won Al.en.tene.. Ltd- *» J]*1 
ntroet. o. H. Bowrnsr. Keyword Block: C. F. d. B.H., nf C. F. «• ■>><•^J"; 
SI Fort etroet: B. M Humble, of Lcewen. lUrvey * Hu'2S!!ô.,f.d'M ÎÏSb 
ror. B. C.; P. Byn* Hall, of Hall A Floyer. 11 McCallum Block. C M. Lnmj. 
» astern Dominion Lnnd Investment Co.. Ltd Fort street. .
Pemberton Block; N. B. Oroeley. Pemberton Block; A w. Ma*"*.”!. Word Block; J ». Matterenn. Pemberton Block; P. 01dh.m. peml*rloh Block, 
n J p«nv Pemberton Btookp R. B. PunneM, Malien BUurk: F. BH*"»; 
«—*—« D'O. Roc h fort, of Th* Stewart Land Co.,rir M D.__Z. a. t 6.1 Tfmp* Hullfllne: F. W. StaveW-

«* Balls; lion. 
Oldham. B. J.

Central Block : D'O. Kocniori, oi um bu-weit l*»« __ -
D M Rogers of D. M. Rogers A Co.. Ltd., Times Building ; F. TV. ,L of F W Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Block; E. M. Tracker». iUSX ». w. en i • . J * —.__.___ xx--i.,m riwvnn # V

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

•k to-day was cause# hy talk •# S^v

rheat Shipments: India. 1.168.000 buab- 
- Australian, 1.410.6» bushels 

orecaat for Manitoba, unsettled and a 
la warmer. w«b loeal shower», 
rw York silver «21
atlonat Glnners' report on cotton last 
nth. n.L and 73.4 la* your- 
I et. Louts cash wheat sold at the

, • F.W. STEVENSON & CO.

LET US LOAN 
YOU MONEY 
ftuv or Build llo-

210-211 Central Building. Rhone 2»3

OAK BAY 
SPECIAL
Hazel Street

Betwevn Ialatiti Reed end 
Oakland Road, nt-ar Golf 
Links, 44xt40, all cleared: 
For quick sale we will take 
91200, one-third caah, bal
ance 6, 12, 16 months at 7%. 
They are ankin* eonsider- 
ably more for adjoining pro
perties. Thin will make you 
good money within three 

month»

The Bowman In
vestment Co., Ltd
218-219-220 Sayward Block 

Phone 544.

List Tour y

Stocks or Shares
tor sal. with

N. B. Gresley
112 PeUibsrtoU BMdfc

Prompt attentton give» I# a» 
orders and Information furnished 

uron application. ---------

Ask for Catalogue Ne. 10.

O. B. Williams A Co.
sash and doors

1043 First Avs. »-, Seettle
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You Can Save More Than Carfare 
by Beading The Ads in This Issue

If it were certain that, at frequent interval», a coupon 
would be printed in thia newspaper which would be accepted 
as st reel car fare—a good many people would watch every Uaue 
of the paper for the appearance of that coupon I

Yet the reward for finding such a coupon would amount to 
hut five cents I Of course, this paper does not—ever—print any 
such coupons. But, equally of course, this newspaper DOES 
PRINT, in every issue, advertising which contains actual, 

- money-saving information—of far more “cash value” than a 
street car ticket, or even a handful of them!

This fact makes ad-watching really worth while—not a 
mere quest for a five-cent reward I

BUSINESS DIRECTORY^

1 wrote per word; 4 oeeti per wr~ 
week | Weenie per line per mon 
advertisement for leee than 16 «et 
adrei

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A DVRÜT19KMENT8 under this hrnd l 

rent per word per Insertion: 60 cents per 
llnper month,_________ _

ARCHITECTS.
WALTER HOUGHTON, architect. No. » 

MacGregor Block. View etreet. Phone 
151. |te».. 703 Esquimau road. e4

I iT’Mnrtfl A R I B . A 302 f^tral 
Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone WBL

Topa'tit KCT — ' Llewelyn v. t Edwaro». A architect. 213 Bayward Building. Tele
phone W7I.

JFStSE M WARREN, srchltect. US Cen
trio Riilldtrs. Phene TO7. ___

ARCHITECTS" PLANS.
TTONS. el 9 per eer* inrlodlns ererr 
thin» Anelv Bos No 77». Ttmra. « 

w mrrTERFIBI.D. .srch'teet. Onltsrt 
meek. 774 Fort St. Phone MW.

HI Feroher-WILSON. JOHN, architect, 
ten Rloeh VI et oris. R C P 
When. I Its? Res Phone M

Ô Res *•

srehtteeLC ËrTwoon watmm
Reen,. I eed t. Or-en R «•». eee 
Bros A end Trounce Ave. Phone# IT
in<1 I ___ L

“oniri-'ITft. It Promis Block. M99
Phone 1IW11 R ...........Government strnet.

CONSULTING ENGINEER._____ _
VP o WtVTKlVm'RN M i N A , pr~- 

peree esndldslee for examination for 
eertlflrstee. stsllonerv ei£ merllie.
Rattlo.i Rquare. Phone iDV_______

111

dentists.
t>n LEWIS HALL- 5»raal 

Jewell Block, cor Tates and Douf»e 
•tr-eta. Victoria. B * Telephone*.
Office KS7: Residence. «_______

fïn W F. FRASER 71 Tatra «trç-t. 
Gares.'tv Block Phone XI 
hour». 9.» a m. to C p. m,______

Office

engravers.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER-Miss 

O'Rourke, public stenographer, -office 
«18 Pemberton Block. Telephone No. 
$802 .

TYPISTS.
BI.MORK A TAYLOR, pu' 

Specifications, corragponder 
Pemberton Block- Fwee

i bile typtata. 
nee. etc. 311

$708.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
«DVKRT1SEMKNTS under this hend 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions. rïenT. P™ -nTd: « rent, per word per 
week: SO cents per line per monlli. No 
sdverttsen ent for lose than 10 cents No 
Sdeertlnement chsrsed for too* thstr tl

ART GLASS
A F ROTS ART OI.ARS. LEADED 

MOWT», ETC., for 'chyrhee schools, 
public holt lines. _ftov*eM*TfcrhM 
Pints sod fmer sisso sold »’hes 
«Issed Speclel terms to contractor». 
This Is the only flrmlnt Irlorlslhs' 
uinnrferturee steel cored lood for lesd*d 
Itch to thereby dispensing with unsightly 
ham WtSrk* and ctore. MS Pandora Av». 

VH -
Hare

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
) J R TANK -All class*, r' horim'rd- 
Ine- loo-e 1-sf form. » WWj»mSr Ftvl» h«r-1-r» or file#. 06 Courtney 
r**ov>« rum _____________ ._

BLVB PRINTING ANP MAM
EVECTPIC BT.TTE PRINT A MAP FO 

Room fit Control Building \ lew «'reet 
Rio- ne'nung mono, drmlghtlng dejler. 
In sum'ernes* Instrument, end drewlng 
efllr~ eiirnlle* Phone 1S3N

"builders AND CONTRACTORS.

Il V.F TONE AND VINE ENORA'’NO 
Commercial work « epçclalty. Dralgna 
for nd.-rll.lng and hqemrae "”.ry. 
R r Engraving Co . Times Bu1^*"*- 
Order, reeelyed ill Times Buolnosg OH»».

AltTlSTi-' ENOUAVINO- Morogroms. In-
•rrlpttrm*. create. etc. E. Albutt. t-i 
Hwvwnrd Bldg. -

ORNF'IAI. ENGRAVER sJL'“tir,lwnuU.^ 
• an,l «teal Engraver O-n Frowther. 118 

wi *.rf afreet hehtml Poet office.____  _
• ~ UWO tUtVIVOI»>

[ BROS. BURT>F..N* A CO.. *Wll en-
fVimlnlon and B. C. **pr#,IJl(,r^

word; 4 oeeti per word
—-------lonth. jy

, ____ ____ _______oente. N<
irtleemwnt charged for leee than |L

RICHARD BRAY. Llvary. kack an"
Boarding Stable*. Haelw on ahor 
notice, and telly-ho coach. Pbon* 1# 
782 Johnson atreet.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKR- 

(’or nice work, skylights. metal win-
daws, motel, slate and ,£|*J»» air »-rnaera. metal celling*, etc. iww 
Tatee street Phone 177*.________

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Ftret mortgage, 1LW. At •
per cant; security, house and lot worth 
Itt,e00. P. O. Box ISM ***

-With or without rurn-
and else Arat let-

MnLr Send particulars to Box

TIMBER LIMITA WàNTED-NoW open
to Hot timber limite or timber land»^ 
Sales certain If value* are right David 
R. Mac far lane, 1010 Langley street

WANTED—Highest ca»h price païî for 
cast-off clothing, boots and alioea, car-. 
pentrtw' tools, pistol», sliotguna. trtinka, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any addreaa. Jacob 
Aaronaon's new and second-hand store, 
57$ Johnson ■tr.'et. 6 doors below Gov- 
emmefit. Victoria. B. C. ■ Phone 1747.

SALE—LOTS

MERCHANT TAILOR»
NEW hF.PARTVRE IN LADIES' TAIL

ORING Suit, for I ho new season ex
quisitely rut end filled by our m-w rut 
ter. opeelslly engaged, with s wide f«- 
perlenee from 1 unrtnn end Paris. IV r. 
Tailors. 7» Fori street.________________

FOUL BA Y—Overlooking water, nice
high lot. 5» hr 116. very cheap for few 
daye. only tl.SOO: 1-3 cash. 6. 13. IS He 
E M Jones. tI3 Hayward Bldg «3
■OR RALE—Shakespeare and Scott., j 
lota. BM each. Box llOS. Time*. iB 

FOR SALE-Lot on Edmonton road, near 
Vhnrles atreet. by owner, or will bulhl 
to suit purchaser Phone X3QS6, or a,1- 
ilreee Box 1129. Times._____________ •“

PAWNSHOP
A A BONBON'S PAWNSHOP has removed 
■from Broad elr-et lo 1«M Oovernment 
at mat. oppo»ltn Wnwtholrea Hntol-______

175 CASH and 17» every 3 months 7°^
ner lot on Saanich road; alao goon lot. 
ISO cash 'End |M every $ months. Apply 
Arthur Henry, fit Calumrt avenue. 
Cloverdale. • e2°

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
BE’ ER PIPE. Field TUe tSm'-nil Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B Ç P»>ttenr 
Co.. Ltd. co-r.er Broad a«d ”andors 
streets, Vkrtor’n R. C.

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAUL, contractor for 

W2 Pandora vtr»et. Victoria.
rock blasting.

n. c. sis
ROOFING

H B. TTTMMON. aïàte. tar and gravel 
roofer, aabewtos -slataj _®ft)niatea fur-
nlshnd Ph.*n » 1.701 "*&$$ Hillside Ave.

A GOOD. HIGH. GRASSY l-OT fronting
on Saanich road, a rtiap. tl.UL. $3"0 
ra»*- : also, a large lot (nearly at* acre») 
fronting on l.ak • Okanagan, at leach- 
land, only SR.W. |5»» cash, a rare op
portunity to -acquire this valuable lake 
frontage at ao small a price, might con
sider good launch as part payment. W. 
H Sharp. Kelvin road. Maywood P. O.J__ , a*

ÎTtrÀCkagE. X4 feet adjotnlbg E A N 
It. track, a big snap for a factory or 
who|.»eal» warehouse; price easy
ferme. Patrick Realty Co.. W Ftwt S* 
IM one IMA________________________**

WALNVT OkrI lot.
PICTURE MAMINO

beatPICTURE ER A MING—The beat and
cheapest pl«r to get /®ur. 
framed la at th • X Ictorla Art EmPoHmo 
A good eelevtion of moulding In stoc* 
Commercial work e*n.*claUy fof- ‘ rtw— 1881 Niagara str »el Phone 1J181

plumbing/and HEATING^

8 KNITARY nlumhing and heating In all hîlnche. Hi *clal rateato contracu.^ 
Scott A Sinclair, ror North Park and
Cook Eta pi on» $«<*• ___

V ICTOR I ÂVÙ M HI NO CO.. 1*2 Pandora 
■tmet. Phon ‘ 1.377$ 

SCAVENGING
VHTORIA 8 AVENGING t'O <>mv* 

1W Oovernii.cn t street. Phone «C 
Ashes and gmhave removed.______ . ___

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window dlspiai 

M Nicholls. ’ Havnea 111
show cards

wk. Fort 8«
STOVES. ETC.

STOVES. HEATERS RANG ES. bought, 
...aetd and evcha-nired Foxgorn. n 

Douglas Phone I.1M8.
SHOE REPAIRING.

FOR «-HIMNEV BUH.niNO «nil rfin-ut 
work »m>lv '"honlry £ Co . B-sunmnl
P O . HsiulmalL___________ _______ '*!

THE* THOMÂ» OATTERALT. CO LTD 
-Bu'MItvy In «V R» varions br.nrlms 
He»A ofllro 921 Fort etreet. ebovr 
Onadm Phone MB.______ _____________

LOOK—Contrartor snA bul'd^ A
of r-uolr. Estimâtes frrr __to. Parker.
13$ Joseph street /Ph-

It gw_____ __ r
"mat«»rla!And workmanship: Modern Sh** 
Repairing Co.. 1» Oriental Alle$r.

McMillan transfer co.. general
teaming cor t ctors. Morrison street 
Phone *

hone 1X4

GREEN
yïîeS!" Itt’Prmhirton Block 
oltlr.'s In Nelson, bort George and
Haselton.

OORE * McGREOOB. civil rnglnerrs.
British Columbia land surveyors land 
agent... timber rrularr. J. H MrGfJ: 
gur, manager. Chancery Chamhrra « 
J.angt»v atreet P O.
Cat Smith Fort George oln.'e. M «.T.-Z'-r 
Bloek Third street.

B9P DEBTS COLLECTED rrerywhere 
No roller tlon—no ehsrgr Amerean 
Vaneouvr. Mercantile Agency 39- Hast.- 
Imre street wogt. Vancouver. B. C-

LANOSCA-” GARDENER^
111 Supfrtor 

/Gatd. 
nmp't^nt ats

Nora 
ifden work 
staff ki^pt

JAMES SIMPSON. «11 
new addreaa. Phone T. 
of ev*»ry kind. A comp- ■
ready for Immediate prâ/ru Beat »e< « 
hnlbN and rosea supplied

TOR Î-----  --- .
ct-arda. vegetable 
R Ramlv. 711 Pandora Ave*

CHIMNEYS 
fl*ed. etc. 
Phon» 1(MS

GARDENS" lamtscwpw.
gardens, apply A.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A RTACPOOI.F. barristers-

Ht-lsw. etc Ml Bastion St.. Victoria. 
MURPHY^ FISHER A SHERWOOD. 

RMrclatere. Sulijcltors. r;tc. Supreme and KxclîSiver Court Agents, practice fir 
p,it>nt Office and before Railway Com- 
nil salon. lion Charles Murphy. M* p 
Itsrold Fisher L. P Sherwod. Ottawa.
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
Ê McffANAl.P, masseur. Royal Swedish 

movement Outside cases by appoint 
m-nt 738 Tatee._________ ____________

Vl'.K EARSkTAN. 
medical massage
R1X5

bathe.
Phone

MUSIC.
EXPERIENCED LADT PIANWT doglroo 

m* 1*011 ongageinenl* for dancing 
claaiea or private ptano engag**nvnta. 
terms moderate Apply Box 1380. Times

•ME and save ft.*» the
...it Plans, sp-clflcatlon» 
rnltmtlon F.stlmate* fre- 
eontcurtoe >R*t builder. 

irm»hré >^i-qe-.“ pfmww TdYik- -..... -•m

DAVID R MAi’FARIoANB. tlmbr land 
broker and manufacturers* agent. 1«»J» 
Isangley afreet. Room 8.

. nvYFORD A SON. Contractor* 
and nuild-m Houses bulit on the In
stallment plan Plans, specifications and 
estimates 2# Pemberton Block. Phone

TRUCK AND DRAY
J EPS ENS T71A NRFEIW-Fhrme HÉ8.

14-1 Michigan stre«t. FurnRuf# and 
piano movers, expreaaea and track*

JEEVES 
movers.

COLLECTIONS.
VICTlJRIA TRUCK AN1> DRAY 

LTD-Teteph.ine I». Stable Plume

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH BATHS-Uoder wew man’s»— 

ment; sptofate methods; lady insss-use 
In altendsn.--* 921 Fort street.__ ,__

TYPEWRITERS.
CT.EANED—Defeetlve flu-a 
Wm Neel, toll Quadra St

LLOYD rlilmney clrener "Phono FZIId 
aft

VACUUM CLEANERS.

VICTORIA TYF'KWI: ITKR ElgrilANGE 
—AU kinds of mnrhlneo repslr^d re. 
built, rented tfought and aoM w Web
ster. mechanical expert. No » 7loody 
Block. Yatea street. Phoh» 5S*>

WATCH REPAIRING

ÂUTO VACUUM CLEANER Phonr LOTT
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

HENW.N * CO eor. Gorge andI Maw 
Chester road*. Phono 13884 Makers of 
concrete building blocks houses baao- 
ms-nts. fence* or side.* ilk* Const rut ted 
Estimates given.

CEMENT WORK of lit kinds executed 
promptly bY T Butcher. Phone Sttl

CONCRETE WORK if every dMcrlptlon. 
riK-k bleating, etc., executed by J 
Holmes. 1201 Quxdm otroot.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
MoT AV ISH BROS . customs broke».. Out

of town correspondence solicited M4 
Fort street. Phone 381S. '

ALFRED M HOWELL, ou.loms broker.
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1888 Govern
ment. Telephone 1661 ; Re».. R1871.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

MARION N. (‘A MPBKÎ.I,—-Experienced
plim.9in.rte teacher, certificate (Toronto 
f’ollege 'of Music); pupils dewired. Cor. 
Tolmle Ave. and Quadra. Phone 
YY3I3X. 7 HE

8JGNOR CLAUDIO. ^'*»<Vher °t
mandolin and guitar 1*84 Cook street.

MANDOLIN, banjo And piano taught by 
Mlaa I.lllan Wlnterbum. Phone 1531. 438 
Dallas road. '_______ ________ _

TIÏR •*MODERN*'—C leaning. dyeing.
pressing, repairing Ladle#' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty 131» OoverroneAt 
Street (oppoeltv Empieaa Theatre). PJrone 
1887 Op»n evening». ____________ *

I. C. BTEAÏÜ DŸE WORK»-The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the pr«>- 
vlnce. Country orders solicited Tel. 
$88 J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

VOICE CULTURE AND SINGING.^
MADAME MARIK BURNETT and Mr 

Albert German, late principals Ri»yal 
Carl Rosa opera, teaching oW ^Itallan 

Rehearaala of Marltana. to
VI

s23

irielhOil. sr w-;.—- -- —... . .hr produrrrl this srBsou will sjmrtly 
rn.nm-nvf Sludlo. 139 Menées. Phon. 
L9D97. . •

NURSING

MRS E. HOOD. 
Flugoard street.

maternity n 
Phone L966

WANTED—By experienced nurae. mater
nity or general cases; terms moderate. 

« Box 788. Times ”
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

a p. BLYTH. the leading optician. 84R 
Fort St. Over 26 years' experience, and 

*r em» of the bvat equipped catahllahnienU 
are at your service. Make an appoint 

ment to-day Phone 2258.
SHORTHAND

BHOIITHAND-The Royol System (Pll- 
m*n's Simplified). kew term com-
JTJphic Sc^orrl'^Intending imp*, should 

postal tuition.
VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE ),., 

removed to 647 Michigan street. Short
hand. typewriting, etc. Day »Ad even 
tng claaaes PhowJ*

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN * GOODRICH, ladle#' and 

gi'nta' tailors. Alterations and dry clean
ing Work called for and delivered. All 
work guaranteed. 848 Tatea SL Phone 15W.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AOENCT- 

Help of any kind free to employers. MI 
Johnson street. Phones 1184. Ra». RUN.

INTFR NATION AL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. 14M Store street. Phone K6I.

L^N WING ON. 17» Governn;

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL. WAXTNE. Ambertne F

Oil. I.usterlne Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1*6*. 846 Tatee St-

Fi#»«
WM J. WRIGI.F.8WORTH-AI1 hl»4s of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish tn season. 
Free delivery to all parte of City. 678 
Johnson street. Phone 8*1 

FURRIER
!•’R KD FOSTER. Taxidermist aaé

rler. 1t1« Oovernment street 
JUNK

TEAMING.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.

RRoq.. furniture and plo
Phone I.1ÎRoa« atreet.

FOR >ALE—HOUEEE ;
A BA EGA IN lb: HOMES—Farn wood Rd.T roSSi mod.rtT lot 50*108. «S500 Thla 

la too good to overlooks lAW. Butler A 
Bayly. 1066 Government Bt.

FOR BALE—By ownw, oo» of tbenlceat
7 room bungalows III tb* city, full b#1*- 
ment, cement sidewalks, settle tank, 
with beam celling and panelled In din
ing room, with cabinet kitchen; this is 
a good buy; price 84.080; | caah^balance 
arranged. Phone XSOX. Box 11$*.

HOUSES OUR BPECIALTY-^lstlnlg 
wanted. Where? The Houae Men. «28 
Yate# atreet. Phone 3713._________ *‘7 tf

TWO HOUSES In Rockland Park. €
room*, furnace, two-foHeta. -enamelled 
wash tubs, panelled, beamed, buffet. 
See these for something good. F. (7»rJ* 
2*22 Fern wood road. 

HOMES—If you or* thinking of Mixing J
home, before doing ao come In and look 
over our large list of beautiful bunga
lows and houses. It will be to your In
terest. We will consider It a favor to 
us whether you buy or, .u>t, and you 
will no» feel obligated to ua We 
sneciallre In houses and *bem in
all parts of the city. W. 8. D. Smith. 
221 Hayward Block.

$3 Fai - FOR SALK, new house. 4 rooms.Cornwall slrUt. off Rfchsrdson street 
Owner. 164* Flsgusrd street. a*

FOR RENT—HOUSES

TO LET-Furnloh*d. from th* tot <*»’'**•; 
• mixdttm. 9 rnomo.1 bous.: rent 11"' P*» 
month: references rpqiilr.-d; no rblldrvn. 
Anplv on premia's' lo Mr. 8 T Hosl- 
Ina* tn Herald Hreel Phone 1J192 «U 

FOR RENT Preily. modern;- i room 
r house, brand n»w. Id-el lor silly. r|o» 

In Apply 991 Prlnresn Ave. «a
------------------------- omfortahlv fur

.(tanr
Jo)bind Hr,u. . 1309 Dougin* HI. l,rn7i

FOR SALE Oil RENT --- 
nleh*d 7 roomed house Apply to 
tf!9 Rork Bay Ave nH

■TORE «nd 9 rnoms.for U»Ç*

quire KMI QueerV. Aye l 
HDURE AND STABLE to let 

jqtard street.
TO I.KASK AbAut Ort Mth. 

six roomed hous-. nearly n-w. Drat fin 
order, rentrai Inrnllon; will h ne- u 
<"onHis to right party Owner, no*

DERRY AVE large lot. 44x132, 81<*58
JaRand Bros.. 1864 ivrogtas St. *23 

1.1 »M< 'N'T* *N If * VI*. ' ' * 1 I This In » 
good, cheap buy at S14W; % <*a»h.
Jails nd Bros.. 136 4 DouglaA St. ' *33 

GAR DEN "< "ITT-We ha,ve the ch*auest 
buy In this loaitllly. l3t feet frontage 
and 132 feet deep. Only 8»S8. ferme/1 
Jutland Bros., 1304 tkiuglas St. Phone
2216______ ____________ *»»

THERE IH ONÎTTHCW TOWN that la 
«'oinmamling m«ne attenthm t«»-day 
than any or Its rival* and that Is Fort 
Fraser. B <\ Willi Its sawmill, stores, 
branch bank (thin fall). Post and trte- 
graph iIMce (this fall). 3o room hotel 
being, built and # real live newspaper 
being iamiesl- Fort Fraser Is awakening 
the world to the possibilities of Its fu
ture. The- news|»aper- the Fort eraser 
News- Is a g«jod. «-lean sheet. Fend lo- 
tlav to the secretary for a sample copy 
and for full Information about the op
portunities that await you. Fort Fraser 
Development Club. W. A. Matheaon. 
iaiwtlftr. Vanwuver office, 163 Wln« n
Mullding. ' •_____________ ___

TVXKDO YARK-tVxd. level loi. 56«I26. 
city water, near 1 w»u*las car line, price 
8«-)0, |f.v cash; balance easy.
K. J«mes. Maywood. P. O.

TWO FURNISHED CDTTAGE»
----4 roomed. otWef o i

R. Smith. 164 Dallas Rd.Mrs. :
rO RENT—• roonven ivmtoy- • —

■ treet. Apple ^—.
VANTED—To rert « f1ret-rlaae. ii 
boil"» near Ft T 
or nine rooms.
Ltd

CHEAP !>>T on car line, at ! 
balance 6. 11. 18. grassy 
Hi reel passed for pavlnlk

Apply J.

*06. % oaslù 
and level ; 

W. 8 I».
\ *23

Ff>R RENT—4 roomed furnished cottage; 
rooms suitable for club room or omca^a; 
restaurant; cottage furniture /<*_***• 
fvavles * Sons. 565 Yales street Phone
:n____ _______;______ -. ”

FOR RENT-Cottage at Cordova Bav.
paTtlallv furnlRbcd V ■ .,*1" T 1,1 “ 1 - *

fo~llftVT~6 room house on P^'^ntx 
street. n| $?R per month- Applv D. 
T ewls Go . room 117 Pemberton
Phone lîSi^_______ _______“f

FOR RENT^o-1? room, furnished houae. on 
th- I mile circle; w.nrld Da*- to g.wyl 
fnant Oliphant A Shaw 3M C.-ntr^l 
Rulldlng Phow 3315

FOB SALE—ABTICLES
FOR RALE—6x7 Preroo camero. 8»- Box Î

1282. Times *28
FINE » FT. URUIRINO LAUNCH, good 1

sea boat; 8750 for quick sale; complete, 
with electric light, lampe, dinghy, etc. 
Box 174. P. O. *34

FOR BAI.B-Clieep. frame of esnoe. wltn 
all materials. For particulars apply < • 1 
Foxall. Time» Office. »*4

FOR SALK—Three all new Iron bedstead*.
with springs. 1 mattress, aom1 bedding.
I gasoline cookstove, 1 carpet sweeper.
231 Quebec. | a7r

RABBITS. KABBIT8. ltABBITS-Ch-ep.
85 cent» up. 528 EUtCo atr*J. Rw'k Bar

FOR BAI.E -Nrw Singer bicycle 7-speed
geer, coeater brake and handle brake.
I*. O. boa 199. 079

FURNITURE FOR BALE T8S Market
etreet.

OWNER—LEAVING T1IE COUNTRY, 
muet aell R Island Investment Oo. 
shares, going for 979» below market price, 
see K M. Jones. 411 gayward Hide, an

FOR BAI.E-Slx steel tanka, in *p*erd,d
condition, capacity five hundred «alloua 
each; alao two scaling hoata. seven shit* 
g:«n» sad seven rifle». In perfect crl»r_ 
Captain Pcppett. Vernon Hotel.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE o* all kinds, 
hraaa and Iron Md» sprfnm* and mat- 
trcaaes. bureaus and #Mh«t*ndi.
lounges, bed lounges, folding bed*, side- 
hoards. buffets, extension dining table#, 
mission and golden oak dining chair». 
wardrob«w, kitchen cabtnc»l|. kitchen 
cupboard», table*, chairs, carpets, lino
leum. and the largest stock of *cw and 
second-hand furo«ture In the city, at 
Devise A Bona. 4M. 499. TO Tales street

at?
BROKEN ROOK FOR SALE. Suffolk

street. 4nc cubic yard In the Pn‘v In
quire City1 Engineer's Office. City HalJ^

NEW FI’RNITURB—Bedsteads, springs 
and mat tresses are sold cheaper st 
Rutter's. 734 and 728 Pandora street, than 

- a$ any ottker hou»»_ In Victoria.
MILL WOf»D for #*!•- Jam. loclgh * 

Sons *W tf
BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom boats 

for sale, all ■!*»•* In stock and mad* to 
order Canltal Jobbing Factory tt®
Yates street Irtl tf

FOR SALE—Winchester rifle 86» fïl
boxing glov*e. Ill#; Electrical Workers* 
fltandxrd IJbrory. complete. 112: 16-

» power prtem binoculars. 817.56; Chevalier 
field glass and case. 84.8»: shotgun. 12- 
borw. |12. Jacob Aaronaon's new and 
second-hand store. 671 Johneon street.
• doom below Government. Victoria. B
C Phone 1747

MISCELLANEOUS.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

ed. suit 1. on car Une. 1416 May 8t. »F|

of kitchen In a well furnlahed house, In 
good locality, to a married couple with
out children : all modern convenience»^ 
Phone 112864, or Box 1123. Times. #24

In Wick Bldg.; alao cosy room for 
bachelor. Apply room 212 Huywrml 
Block. al#

X) RENT—Furnlahed front room, auil-
able for two. with use of fliaplgQ* l»» 
living room, email bungalow, close to 
car Apply 607 Cornwall ath#et a$4

furnlahed (with gas). UOi Yates. a2<

able for dyeing and cleaning works, best 
location la city* Inquire Bismarck. a$t

family, terms moderate, minute from 
Pern wood car terminus; board If de
sired Box 1283. Time#. *28

Suitable for 1 or 3 gentlemen, 3 minutes 
fr«wn P. O. Private family; #V2 Blau- 
ohard Bt.. cor, of Courtney. _ *21

IKÂ FRONT—Furnlahed rootn to let 
1464 Dallas road. ___________ - »?7

R«K)M—SeparateeAROR FI'RNIBHED
beds, fine place. Suit 
friends. 1631. Pandora.

gentlemen 
a2S

TAME WHITE M1GB-- Prise-bred. A few

DONT FORGET-Auction sal* at Da visa'
Auction Mart. 586 Yate* atreet. every 
Thursd.iv afternoon

FOR EXCHANGE-Motor boat. * horse
power engine, or part payment on lot. 

_VVhat ottçra^ P. oT Box 1136 
DON'T FOROET-Aurtlon sale at Davies' 

Auction Mart. 5Û.Ï tales street, every 
Thursday afternoon.

ÙKNTRAL AVF.N UK-lXiubl.- rorner, Wlx 
lto: 92.6*9). lerm* srron**d Mure ralrsi 
* Jnx keen 913 Soyward Building Fhor^

DEAN HEIGHTS-Rkhinond rood and , .*19-111 arreo. KM. balance rasr"
< kn-don »lr*el 476 t*o9 on Rk-tmwtxd hv F A.n/' R..x DM Vlrlorl# Times ___ sl«

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
l~"Al'RR In Dar*l*n V»v Perk »l»e. U 

rash. lx. la nee «. 12. t«. 29. *t 7 per e.nT
Apply Owner, bos I8M Tlroaa. ____ **•

ÜHAWNIOAN I.AKE "WM erf run teg* 
acreage Inis and cottages, w - A- Blak
Phene 1JS73 ________ ____ _______”

UGMOT FTTA mONT*GE-H 
good Soil, with good frontage of Gulf. 
lov9»|y taeach and benuttful^vlew 
homi for someone 
ton Gbih-tenay. B

114 deep. Including corner. This will 
divlda Into four nice lots w,,h Huntsm
an Itichmond road. Price ILWu. 1-3 
cash Prime Cairn* A Jackson, 412 For
ward Building Phone 8686. *2*

jÜNÛTÏON OF GOOK AND QUADRA— 
* IfW ft on Cook. IS.) ft deep. 2 fin» lots 
for 82.1*10. 1 cash and ea#y terms Edwin 
"rampinn M'-Gregor mock, corne.*- 
Vl-w and Broad street* (upstairs) ITT 

A RUNGIf OF PARK DALE SNAP» '
I its on GadUlnc. 1» ft off Garev rond, 
in-tfr* lisra* -Mich. |15) caah and l»rme to 
suit. 1 lot «ktuhle frontage. U^attleford 

. and Regina, price SKY., caal* 813T» and 
ic-ma: 1 l*»« on Cr-a— *v mw*. p>*v cash 
81M 2 lots on GsdUlar. )***. 1 lot on
U-c-ina. 1575. cash |HA. Edwin Framp- 
ton. McGrvgYir Rlw k /orner View and 
Bn.«d atn-et* <iip»U(r»). S>4

A PKTGH. 1416 Dougl.i* atreet Specialty 
of English watch repairing All kinds 
of clocks and watehe» repaired.

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMBS BAY window cleaners and J>rni-

tora. 11 Kclway. 
Phoné 11180

id Jyni- 
atrevt

*16»

CORNFR Vancouv/ and Sutlej slrw-ls
tot gtxtff). good hiHUne** corner. 82 Vt-i; 
r*X> cash fdivjiant A Shaw. PH Central 
Building UhpSH* 3316 . *73

RASH. FT in: FT Blo^k from Hillside car. 
lot ff>xll2 no roc'k 81 «•»; ou*rt«*r < uah 
Otiphawj/A Hhaw. P« Centrât Bulldin»
I hnne/WUL ____ '________ *33

01.1 VF HT , F A f RFIFTiD—New. 5 room 
h'ydgalow nrar «-ar; bargain at 83*56. 
yfnall cash 01‘f*ant A Shaw. 26* Or- 
tml Rtilldlng - P».W-9*M6>.sm.*x,.m...... , a23

f)VK LOT 6«x12i. on Ftâhler Bt.. West 
Bav. cloee to water. $2106, U caah. bale- 
Hiice E 12. tl# 24. at 7 per cent Avidv 
Owner, box 12F.7 Times. aî3

ATTENTION -To ensure tho/oughneaa 
and promptitude Phone Ll**8/the lalsnd 
Window Cleaning Co., 7*1 pffnceaa A»- 
for window cleaning And Janitor work

AN VI ’ unt lot Jiff. XcmwoOfL JMlHt.Fl.Uf.
circle; fine, level |«>t ; muai l»e #OM at 
«.ncy Price nmfv #1(16, V- caah Ad- 
toletnr tvtv betif at 82666r Stt Havwar.l 
phone 35*6. "37

WOOD AND COAL
: c KTNC.7FTT (successor to It 
Daveme). Office. 752 Fort street, along
side woody*rd Note change of address 
Phon-' 91 ,

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or oUV of employment. Room* ana 
board. A horn- from home. 756 Courte-
nay street 

LODGES
CCLIGdBIA LODGE Wo. B. T.O.O. 

Wcdneedays * |> m In Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Douglas. D Dewar. R.8.. 364 Catflbrldge

COURT CARIBOO. No 743, I. O. F . meets
the second and fourth Monday of sack 
month In K.-of P Hall. J W. H. King. 
Re<^ Becy. E. P Nathan. Ftp. Secy

K. OF F—No i Far Weat Lodge. Friday.
K. 'ot P. Kali. eor. Douglas and Pandora 
Rts J. L. Bml-.h K of R A ■

SNAP—6V. lots off Htllrlde Ave.. I3'»«*8
• he bunch: or will sell wnaraleh-
♦ «•rms. u cash. Jallajtd Rr«»s.. 1361
Douglas Bt. _____ _ ' 623

CÔTÎNER—MaWTEWOOD RD. and Oak- 
mont. large corner, eousl ÎU lota; *•.- 
SiW, terms Jallaml Bros.. 1804 Ib>iig1as
street.___;_____________ . ‘___n7*

BUILDING LOT wanted, .«car city, 
about 81.6(16: must b- «nan: owners *mlv: 
no agents P. O KM/lty n~*

RICHMOND AVE -Lot 56x116 to lane. 
Mouth of Qimmlchan Ave : on* of our 
best buv#; 8Î.7M. I S cash, kxpllpl'ant A 
Shaw. 263 Central Building Phon«* 3315

a 24
LOOK!—Nothing cheaper in Fairfl«-l«l

for location. Beautiful high lot. George 
St., near sea. enr and i«*nk, 4*xl30; 1L- 
#66 Also, cheap buy on Walnut street. 
Spring Ridge, 81025 R W. Clark, lilt 
Oovernment. 

VICTORIA. No.
K. of P Hall.K ôf*Re,X

a* Fm meets al
Thursday. B. C 
8. Box ft*.

A. o. F.e COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 8W6. meets at Forester»* Hall. Bread 
•tr»et, tnd and < H Wedneedaya. W.
FuWerton. Secy.____________________

THE ORDER OF THB EASTERN STAR
meets on the second Wednesday rnly 
during the month» of Juno. July and 
August, at 8 o'clock. In K. of P. Hall, 
Douglas street.
>N8 OF ENGLAND B. 8 -PrtS. of the
- - ' Lo«|*. No 1*1. moot* 7*0 en-1 4th

lia A.O.F. Hell. Brood Bt Free.. 
Httteld* An.; »ee.. W. *. 

Troweedol*. «20 Wllllom at. ottY-

BONS OF E«ÎÎÎ
V. West, t

BUSINESS CHANCES
92.000 BUTS oM-eetahllehed. sound burt- 

ueoe. with full equipment Box 1199.

FOR SALS—Good peyln* roomln* end
boordln* houoei *9» oneh or 940) on time 
end terms to eult. 94* John otroot. aM

WANTBD-Scrap brnoo. copper, kino, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all finds of 
hot tl«s and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agenoy. 1630 Store
street. Phone 1181.

The white laundry.srsrfcsv

A SPLENDID INVE8TMENT-For a few
days only, the flr.eat hotel propoaltlon 
on the Pacific Coast Apply BoxM7L 
T. 0.. Victoria. IF* M

IF YOU NEED CAJ 
bonde for sale, or 
bualneos proli x ddr 
▼efopment Company 
Nassau street. New Ti

FOR iALB--Small grooory k>uah
opening for married couple w

» Increoae not 
Buetnees De- 
Imortoa. US

eiandjMbe 
tached to i _________ at

Box IMA Time».

\ M KF i: x > *6x246. douWê
See us «bout thi* at «*nce. 
Bros.. 1264 Douglas St.

fr««ntag-
Jnllae.l

a23

^Apply P I" An4e’W

FOR FaV^E Ot»1» acre al*
Weslminst-'r. neoe river. fl.ST», 
f ox IW Times._________ -

(KV>n POFTTION. wMh salarv and Ujte*^
-*t on money Invested, to cSP»ble lî»dv 
or gentleman who ran Invest 8756 In thr 
beet cafe propostthm lrithe ,1
encea given Addrcee BOX 1227,

WANTED—PROPERTY
W 4 NTKiV Ie on Gralksm. Prior and 

Ttl.irkw.Hx1 Sta Prlnre. Calm* * -
g,>n 412 Asvward Dl.>ck. Phone **« afl 

W \NTED—-Farm on Vancouver Teland. V* 
licr-R or more < lo» « to rail an'1,
FlaMng and shwdlng an ^dvantam* Give 
full imrtb-.jlars to Box 16*7. North V«* - 
couver R C

W~4NTf7d -Gentlein.xn will POV T 066 to 
s |1«> Mi for half share In farm on > an- 

couver Island Give full particular* 
Jack Loutet A Co . N«9rth Vanrouv/
n r .___________________ a 2*

ROOMS AND BOARD
lUu>M~AMp BOARD for yoùng mm T*J

South Turner ....... ...
FU<VNT rVkiM Two single bcd"- /‘,h 

|M»i«ni Full tw«9 friends; 113* Maa«>n
one Mock from Cook St. ear._______ x2«

ÎVffriRGÔM. In private boime: hoard If 
required; suit hustn®*» girl. M2 Ratt-^^

GOOD HOME (Kngllah) for 3 or 4 re- 
■arHfiW* mea- Term» modern ie^
Tt M«‘»*lee atreet. James Boy. oZ3 

ROOM AND BOARD Phone- 1
UÔ081 AND BOARD alw> tabJe »Hhard

Dil Mr,pie atreet. near Jubilee Hosp.i^

ROOM AND BOARD for 1 or 4 young men 
rn « m- - n'a avenue ***

BOARD AND ROOM.
1611 McClure street. 
Phon.- I.1W7

terms moderate.
off Vanoouveir

Ot^T-OF-TOWN OWNER Instructs u* to 
sell a fine lot on Grahnme afreet. 52x 
117. for 81*60, «»n terms. Note alsc and 
price. Ma>: A Tlsaemaa. 786 Fort. a$4 

HARD trP—A xÿllênt who "hit off more 
than he could chew" will sell a lot for 
leee than he paid tpr 41; 820* or lea» will 
handle It. May A Tlaseman. «34

COOK STREET. FAIRFfi|^^^4^^ lot
near pen.lergaat at 831 
Owner Is In California
raise the pr|oe on hla ret'----- -----
Tlaseman, 786 Fort.______ _____

OAK BAY SNAP A .Well lot. .bout t»_o 
blocks from hotel, for 81256. on term*. 
Close to l»ay and g«df links. In the 
"toney” section. May A Tlaseman n$4

BUILDER'S SNAP—Double comer. Haul
tain and Empire. 160x186, price t*U»0, 
Vlotor and Ryan, corner. 106x116, price 
82416; Cecil street. 106x116. level, no 
rock. 81866. on terme. Ewart Blrt. 676st ——

FURNISHED ÿDniMS with board. 
ml nut * from Dotjgla^reet car. 8*. 
and È per week 766 Topn* Ave. aS*

ROOM AND RnKAKFAST ""lnqt-9 
p o.. 1 • -lnute to car. 113* oxrom m

tiTf* rnN ACCORD. *16 Urine «a# avenue, 
overlooking North Park, five minutes 
from CUV tfeV Flrrt-rloe; room onA 
hoard, ala-' tab!' board- Phone I^T 

ROOM^ANTTbO A RD In prt YoU fom'IŸ 
.No unDirnl.hed .périment to lo«. -^1 
G«ivemment Ft. - _

LOST AND FOUND.
IJWtT-Mondav afternoon, motor eyrie 

1 «-ether belt, alao cushion for seat. Find 
er ph ase return to Marconi Bros.. Jolm- 

«treet an«l r^-elve reward. at'aWl
_ _____ „reoe atone

an«t gold* pendant attached. Watch has 
Inscription Inside rase. Reward 
Cherry hank .

son atreet. and receive 
LOflT- Sliver watch. with

ïtïoINtm>N ROOMS. 81 f Fort street, 
«team heated, hot and c«dd running wa
ter In every room Moderate rates. 
pkona 3642. ________ _________ *24

Pt)R HKNT-OooS room. In prlvét» 
family, close In. hmted use of phon*’ 
and hath. Box 1164. Times. ______  XM

NK9YI.Y FURNISHED doublt >nS .IniS»
rooms, beet part city 1148 Oscar Ft. si*

FURNISHED BEDROOMS; 1646 Tates.j
__________delightful MET

hotel, under new management, newly 
renovated throUghr*;t: special terms for 
famlllee:,terms moderate. Addreaa com
mun huit Ion i to manager. 

NEW HOTEL F *. N8WICK —Beat lcea- 
lion. no bar. strictly flrat-claae. special 
winter rates, two entrance*. Corner 
Dougtaa snd Tate*. Phone 8IT.

FURNISHED ROOMS with board: farms 
modérât»- ; doe* to Douglas street car. 
1*1 Topa» avenue. 

FURNISHED ROOM, on car line. 16 min
utes to P O ; reasonable 428 Cook *24
AMES BAY HOTEL South Government 
etreet. Family hotel spPmdld location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Poet Office and boat landings. W6 rsoia# 
modern throughout, singly er en suits. 
Special weekly and monthly rata*. Ex
cellent cuisine. Phono BK

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
i CHAUCER ST OAK BAY—Two un-

for 56 cents a pair others ready In j * furni.hnd rooms for light housekeeping 
three weeks Book now charming' T aS4
nets I* O Box 174, or phone 1.3 4-.<, ; ... „■. ■„ , , . . ■■
i^-t ween 11 and 2. *24 • TO I.FT-Two unfurnished ho<i«9*kecping

------------------------------ — rooms. 1611 View street, above Van-

SHI RTF MADE TO ORDER Fulf-mea»-
urement forms and patterns fo'1 warded 
Cuatoro Shirt Markers. MM Chestnut
avenus. Phone LMM._____ • ______ *B

LABORERS' PROTECTIVE UNION- 
S|XH'lal meeting of the above Union to 
b * held Friday next 23rd mat . In Labor 
Hall. Johnson street, to dtsruee Labor 
Day ce b brat Iona and also elect two 
member* to represent ns In the Muni
cipal Council George J. Cook, secretary

*34
GARDENS made and kept up. lots clear

ed. lawns ma «le. cement work of all 
kinds done, septic tanka made: contract 
or day work N* Hop. P O. Box «6. *16

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LET—Furnished suite of housekeep

ing rooms (no children); 1176 Tales St.
a$4

baa—keepimeFOR RENT—Furnished I
rooms. 665 Government St.

TO RENT—2 well furnlahed houa«rttFeplng 
ooms <3t Princess Ave. alt

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
room». N«> objection to children; 73s 
Humboldt St. - *23

HOUSEKEEPING R«K>M—Use «>f kitchen.
No children. 342 Michigan. Phone Rt!4 

_________ *24
TWO Turntohrd Uouofhoopln* room,. 919 

Oawegq atreet.  **
ROOM8 *J ami 99 per .-.-k, h(.q«-k--.-p-

nw room» 1119 North Porh «M
TO LET—Newlv furnished houaekeeptnin 

rooms; 81» HUIaid». *34

5 YOU for engineering 
work, building, draughtsmanship, de
sign. alao repairing of house*, etc . with 
artistic considerations and low prlee. 
Apply to 8B7 Pandora street. Japanese 
civil bulld'ng engineer. E. K Hone *4

FURN18HED housekeeping rooms; 14#
Coburg St., off Rendait, between 81m- 
eoe and Niagara.  ■

FURNISHED h«»u»ekeeplng rooms, stove
and gaa. 816 Pandora.al*

JOHN Rfufl. plasterer, etc.. 817 Fort St . 
moved .from 1146 FtagnaçdL Estimates 
free. P G. Box HW at

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms.
convenience». 1636 Hillside Ave.

RESTAURANT FOR RENT, also rooms 
aultahh’ for offices or club rooms Ap- 
ply Davies A Sons. Phone 742. lyf tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED-Young girt with some expert-

ence for dry goods store. Apply P. O.

DOMINION HEALTH ASSURANCE SO
CIETY—It per month when you are well 
will supply vou when sick with m»dl- 
cine. bandage», hospital. d««etor. surgical 
and medical treatment, dental and 
optical advice In fact we Ink- complete 
car** of you when »k*k. and Insure the 
health of yourself and family Phone 

or call at Room Tl. Favward Fldg.. 
and let na - xklaln tt to you.

WANTED-A girl, at the Skene Low-
Yateate» a#^ Dougtaa Ft».' *14/ 

WANTED—Glri_for_îlght~general hou».
work ami to help with children.
ply 1632 Fell Ft._________________/mU

WANTED-Young girl to do light 'bou 
work Mrs Trew «88 l>rlncess y

YOUR F a MILT WASHING for Tie. 
Phone $2n the Economy Wet Wash 
• -wtr—t. 1v2S tf

FFICE TO REN+i . Board of TradeAN OF 
iMllRul

madam
ApMrI „ ____

X FLICK—Palm tatrV. nrlee 
«6 Tatee Bt. From 9 a. m. to 6 p m

GENERAL SERVANT fee
Apply between ten and twelve or be
tween two and five, to .y C. è C. A. 
Fields, over Merchants Bank ; or phone
IMS._________________ Z____________ ^

WANTED Skirt han«1, experienced, for 
the alteration «lejxsrtnient Apply at the 
Mantle Department. David Spencer. 
Limited. ......... / ._______________^

THE RELIABIoE TRA^BFeA CO., oflle**
14rtf Br«*ad street. Phon* 
checked to and from all 
trains, hotel and residence*. 

TO RENT—Store, xr5tb*

Raggag-
Steamers

WANTED-1.ad y clerk In confectionery
tea rooms. 6 days a week. I hours. At 
Bancroft’s pklace of Sweets. »2J

Apply premise#. * TS6 
jyistf

Fort street.
Fort JBL

FOR GOOD RESUI.T8 list your property 
nrtth G. F !>etghtnn. 111? Government 
street Phone*: Office. 15*6; Rea.. 8SSL 

FOR A LTE RA TTONS. Jobbing wor4, r^ 
pairs, etc . apply to J. W Bolden. b#r- 
penter. 161* Cook street, or Phone 1|W

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, wanted
at once, Apply Insurance Department. 
R. P JUtbet A Co- Ltd. —

D AT ONCE - Experienced aten-
•r. Salary. 8«6 per month* Ap-o. Bax wr rttr. : MW

IF TOU WANT to buy or sell yqur hoi
Hat It with the CKy Brokerage 
Douglas street, who make a speclalt; 
homes and who photograph all 
honaea they have for sale

Bldg

1 OST OoM hnnfl bracl-l o-t with nil»., 
loot Hol.intov of Oohletreem Finder ln-
qulrr Timm Odlro H»w»rd.________ *9»

,T)ST BTOUCN OR ftrn AYKI9—From the 
>emleee of Mr Kelly, on the GoveO 
rood, one «TOY -lore. Any person found 
harboring lame after thla notice wtl. pe 
proeecuted Any Information roewrdln* 
t»,y whereabouts of as Id mare should be 

to Vote. * Hr forthwith. W-lllam 
HiV. Metchnatw Dtatrtct. Br U.

EVERY ONCE IN A WHILE a new town
appears on the hortson of the west that 
outshine» all the reel by the brilliancy 
of It» future. Such a coming city la 
Fort Eraser. B. C.. on the main line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. A saw mill Is 
alreadv bussing at Fort Fraser, two 
general rftoree are running, a ne 
per—The Fort; Fraser News— hag 
ed. and dtisen* of other enterprises are 
about to ettmmenoe business. For in
stance. a 50-room hotel Is being built 
n«jw, the Rank of Vancouver la going to 
open a branch In the fall, a govern 
ment agent and assistant have been ap- 
|M>infe«1. assuring to 5>>rt Fraser the 
government headquarters for the dis
trict; a large gang of men are now 

.clearing lots and grading streets. A ôur land* 
drug at ore. an Implement firm and prob
ably a brickyard will be started soon.
A Dominion government post and tele
graph office will be started thla fall, the 
building for same to be started soon.
You can see that things are "up and 
doing" at Fort Fraser. Write to the 
secretary of the Development Club for 
more particulars about thla new town 
for yon to locate In. A complimentary 

* ‘ — ----------- -- slab

FOUND- This morning, et corner Cook
• nd OolllMon 9tr«flo • Pelr<>« 
with chain elloched. Apply Time»

SNA 1*19 Vancouver *t . nloo, lo Boy fl.-
090; Blochwood Bt . 40x195, prie, 97100; 
Graham# Bt.. rloeo to Bay. 917»; Em
pira Bt.. dose to Haultaln, 50x116. price 
91569 all on terme. Ewart Blrt. 670 
Johneon Bt. Phone 1141.«H

ST PATRICK STREET—Fine treed lot.
60x111. for 11975 net: lent». Do you 
know unythln* eo cnewp in the dis
trict 7 Owner, Box 1199 poet office ill

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONET TO LOAN on Improved oecurlv

at current rate» of tnlereol. P. B 
Brown, till Broad Bt.«1

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved :
at ouïrent rate, of Interaet.
Brown. UU Uruad W- .

FOX BALE—LIVS BTOCK

HOBBES FOR BALM Jenaea’. Tranofer 
141 Mlchlren. Phone 1997 ™ tf

FOR BALE—OenernT”purp09e t««m wn«-
Cedar*Hin*eroeo^roa<f. ^

FOB BALE—POULTRY AND EQGS 
FOR BA1À-9 dooen pure bred .White___ _____ doyn pure b

Leghorn laying hens, li e 
Ebert, street. Rooe Bay .a
bred w nui 
straw i
three •
66 young < 
three weak* <
•«■«■lr _

copy of the Fort Fraaer New* will a let 
be aent you. Fort Fraser Development 
Club. W. A. Matheeon. aecretary. Van- 

Winch Building.
Club, 
couver office. 168

Box 441 City.

studio, oor.

"7T-

WANTKIr Oeneral aarvaM. good wt
Phone 1119, or rail at 996 Cook Bt.

WANTED Two children taken out dally.
Oak Bav Telephone X3876. *26

DltESBMAKINQ—Wanted, aaatalanta, lm-
provere, apprentices, by Mrs. Stuart, 6e« 
Michigan etreet.

W ANTED WHltr«s*. DallM HdtM.
COOK AND HOUSEMAID wanted. Ap

ply by phone L1767. or call at 616 Mlchl- 
nn street evenings .7 to 8.36. nX7

WANTED—laKditj* end gents to handle*
--------------- -gRlon. easy —

Room ML
good selling proposition. «W work. 
large commissions. Room 2tL Skyward

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTBIV-Bnglnwr’i ai

storekeeper; wages 8F> 1•torekeeper: wages 880 per month, 
ply to Box 8881, Times Office.

Ap-

WANTKD- Male stenographer for country

Kiltlon-. wages 876 per month- Apply to
g M». Times Office.______________

WANTED—Reliable, amMtloua American 
and Canadian auleemen, to repreoont 
our lunda department. Beet aeltliw 
propoaltlon In the Dominion. Apply 
diet riot manager. Grand Trunk Pudflc 
International Beculitlee Company. Ltd . 
1194 Pouglaa at rent.«

ANTED-1 
America «Becurltlc, Company, of Van- 

Apply Victor J. Green, oalea- 
114 Wcotholm# Hotel. Phone

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE 
BNOLIBH LADT deetrae poet ao lady

teacher
echool. ealary 949 per pnontlr 
C. Helgeeen. Metchnoln. B C

Apply H.

companion to

children; can teach Ian 
muele. Nominal aalary. If 
daughter of II erlth her . 
Yertlnar." P. O. Bag 1419,

“’‘fflîiïjû'. Yid W9"diuMtoltot
•* able te have 

Addreaa "Ad- 
Vlctorla. all

►MAN want» wort by lhe day.
11» Venae.' -------------------------------

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

PAINTER, all " 
In oc ont of city.

und man. wan la work
Apply Boa 1547. Tlmra.

BTENOORAPHEB-Do yon wtah to ar-
range with ge espertencod young men. 
owning typewriter, to have your cerro 
pondons» handled for an hour or tu 
ivory day or eranlngf Sox DU. Tlimf.

WANTED—Aa aoototont Apply °X ■»/
Vl.armacy_____________ ______________ «

HOW THEY FALL for our floaty
r^.'W^.'m.k'Srx'M

tlon good for #46 proUl weekly. We 
manufacture, you aovo middleman's pro- 
m. our new colored circular to tlka 
seeing the real goods. Free In workers. 
Gel .board Act to-day. Darla Soap 
Works, TO Davis Bldg. CMoa«a.

WE TEACH TOU A TRADE tn a few
months' time; no expense but your work. 
Electricity. automobiles, )Him»M« 
bricklaying; too «aliened workmen to
day; # Jobe going Catalogue true. 
United Trade School Contracting Cb-

WANTED—HOUSES TO BENT.
WANTED—To rant. 4 to I roomed.

n le h»d modern house, tier» •- 
Ocular» to Box 1511, Times.

d. uafar-

to
PERSONAL.

please communicate with
JLmjportaet SRp>

•ia- . .
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HOLIDA Y SPECIALS
BOND' STREET, one bnly high 66 ft lot... 
McNEILL AVENUE, four 66 ft orchard lota.

OLIVER STREET, a double corner for .... 
CRESCENT ROAD, a double comer to a « 

Bay. for

........ .............................$1960
One-quarter cash. Price.

................... ....$1600
....................................$$860
ft. lane overlooking Foul

$$060
BOURCHIER. LEE AND HULTON, four lota, 29x108 each, facing three

a tree ta. For ................. .. ........................................... ...................... ..$2950
KINO'S ROAD, a double comer, for only ............... ......................... $1900
KING GEORGE'S TERRACE 80x280, with beautiful oak trees, over

looking Foul Bay ...... ......................  .................................... .'................ $2100
CHESTER AVENUE a beautiful six. roomed bungalow, beat Interior 

finish. In Fairfield Estate, full cement basement and furnace: comer 
- lot, 60x220: ample-room for garage; beautiful grounds. Price, $7000

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block, Victoria, B. C.

REAL ESTATE.
AGREEMENT OF SALE for discount, 

on house and lot In Oak Bay. Monthly
Kyments of .«30, 7 per cent. Interest..

rotty is $1,400. Will allow twenty per 
cent, discount If seld at once. Owner, 
at, 2t)8 Pemberton Block. Telephone 
3*0. a23

FOUL «XT. REACH DRIVE-Two Jute 
on corner of Richmond and Beach 
Drive. Only 250 feet from the beach 
and right-of-way. 100 feet front. Good 
location for store. For quick sale only 
$4200, terms. Bagshawe A Ço., 224-5, 
Pemberton Bldg. __________ a 23

DVBINK8S OPPORTUNITIES- 
•In a proved bust lies* proposition 
which our money Is also Invested «■, 
equal terms, which will return to in
vestor his capital within 4 months and 
give a profit of from 75 per cent, to 100 
per cent; $40 to $1<W> buys a pnpr
iions te Interest, with no further liabll- 
Itv Fullest particulars. Hamilton 
Forester Co.. 7S3 Fort street 
2803. • * ha26

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

FOUL BAY—Next to waterfront. ROxIHMo
lane; $1.400, easy terms. Box 806t>, Tlm^

What We Advertise We Can Deliver

Invest For Profit
These ftve-acrfe tracts we are offering you on the V. & S. Rail
way will be worth double the money when second payment is 
due. $350 cash will make you the possessor of one of these 

tracts. DO IT NOW.

SECURI
Trounce Alley Phone 3231

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. for climb 1 
or $ roomed modern house. Inside or 
adjacent to mile circle. Our dlen-t will 
pay up to $4h00 cash as first payment 
for genuine bargain. Principals 
Give full particulars. National Realty 
Co., 1232 government St. ______

ORRAT HNAP - 126 mom. rmnlern hotel 
In Seattle. This is one of the best and- 
moHl up-to-date commercial hotels In 
the city. Will sell for $18.<h>0 and make 
good terms; or will consider some sx- 
change; owner going to Rurnpe. Will 
guarantee net profits of ■$•<*<' per month. 
A MeAulay, 200 Globe Building. Seattle, 
owner ,  *‘e

Oak Bay 
Bungalow Snap
Five room modern almost 
new bungalow, with living 
room containing large open 
brick fire place, bookcases, 
etc. Diningroom, largi kit
chen, pantry and two bed
room#, large bathroom, 
large verandah front and 
back ; large window# in 
each room, dug out cement 
basement, piped for furnace, 
hot and cold water, #ewer, 
electrie light, telephone, ce
ment walks, etc., also garage. 
This home is situated half a 
block from car line and only 
about 12 minutes’ walk from 
sea. $1000 . cash, balance 
any reasonable terms to suit 
purchaser. Price $4600

F. Sturgess & Co.
318 Pemberton Block.

Open Evenings 7 to 8.
Phone 2559

REAL ESTATE
A SNAP NEAR SHAWNIGAN LAKE — 

A two-acre block near Koenig s; price 
$300. $125 down, balance to suit pur
chaser. Adjoining property Is being 
held from $1000 to $1*00 per block 
1 link son Blddall * Hon. Lmpreaa The- 
gtn Building iupstairs>.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia — Phtladelphla-Bt. 

Louis game postponed; rain. (
At Washington—

First Game.

Washington........................   •• • 8 " *
Detroit .. . . .a,.. .............. 1« 4

Batteries—Johnson and Alnamtth; 
Dubuc. Works and Stafiage.

Second Game.
A R H. E.

Washington...................................6 8 2
Detroit ......... .................a 4 8 2

Batteries—Cashlon and Henry, Ain- 
smlth; McGhee, Lang and Kucher.

At Boston— H. H. E.
Boston ........................   6 10 1
Cleveland ....................................... 1 8 0

Batteries—Bedlent and Carrlgan; 
Steen. Baskette and Adams.

At New York— "*• R. H.
New York ...................................   2 7
Chicago .........V ........ 4 8

Batteries — Fisher. Davis i 
Sweeney;, Clcotte and ‘ihn.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg—

First Game.
R. H. E.SNAPS# IN JAMES BAY HOMEB-Corner

«4 Hernial I and 84. James. 5 rmjms, I Pittsburg .........». •••*••— • 1
beautiful treetl lots ««*120 dot alone 
worth the money ; $5000. $1500 cash,
balance to arrange; AvnlOn Ft., "even 
rooms, dose to park and car. on lob*© 
xl2u.$600©rcash $1500. terms ea»y.# Buy 
these and make money quick IT you 
are%y>ktng for a chicken ranch here Is 
your apport unity: 4 acres at Col wood, • 
seemed house and chldten houses, sta
ble. etc., going at only 837M. 1800 cajjb 
balance over 3 years.
Co.. 1326 IRiuglas Bt._Phone 33o«. a-i

$2500 CASH will handle

New York .................................. 2
Batteries—Robinson, Cole and Gib

son; Ames. Crandall and Meyers.

PITCHER THOMPSON SOLD.

West Sooke
nit seres, with five room cot
tage, stable for five horse», 
chicken houses. seven acres 
cleared, some ' slashed and 
logged, balance light timber; 
two well»; all fenced. Ten min
ute»' walk from straits and har
bor. Terms arranged. .Price 
la .................... .. .. .. $6760

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine Bt.. Victoria West 

Phonea 2208 and L1288.

roomed modern house 
for transient. Meltler-Rle! 
Fort St. Phone 351A

first-etna. 34 
me .I location
,bun* Vo., *48

Spokane. Wash., Aug 23—Pitcher 
Thompson ha. Iteen *bld to the Boston 
Nationals by D. F. Dugdale, manager 
of the Heattle club. The deal was

a2« closed last night.

REAL ESTATE

A TRULY REMARK ABIE -OFFER
Client called away Immediately to the 
eaat. ha. plm-ed In our hand, for hn- 
■nedlate disposal, beautiful 7 roomed, 
modern family residence, on choice lot, 
60x120, on three-quarter mile circle. 
Juat off Douala, .tree!. This etllPW. 
all previous bargains and Is 
the greatest snap In the city at $t>5<»0, 
with only $*o« cash as flrjt pjiynienb 
The lot alone Is valued at $5©w- l ull 
particulars Nnthmal Realty Co., 1-32 
Government Bt:

FAIRFIELD EST ATE-Excellent
speculation or building, on Howe ave* 
nie. mar Pall., road. Etall*; K.m. -1
cash Br^ik ^trcf l_ ^ I THREE HUNDRED
CH-h J It Bowes, 643 r ort *- ACRES sltugted in

x OOOD BUY In that desirable locality j forty acres cleared 
Foul Bav. Five room, fully modern 
house, on large lot on Robertson street, 
just south of Lillian road; $4-206. easy 
terms I have several other good buys 
in the Fairfield Estate Apply owner 
c. Boniface. 1110 llcKenxle Av*

HULTON STREET—Close to Oak Ray 
avenu*» and car. nice 6 room cottage, in- I 
eluding hath. etc . lot tox 120; pHc* for 
cash $3.000. Apply P. O. H«* 87». city.

FOUL BAY—One acre and a quarter.
Iteautlfully treed. close to sea »n«lt»r 
For full particulars apply to Imperial 
Realty Co., 645 Bastion street a24

M< IBB STREET—One bkx* from Dallas. 
UWT3B SI*». Imperial Realty Co . HZ50x136. $1900 Imperial Realty 
Bastion street.

DEAN HEIGHTS—Cb
xl20. $»0U. Imperial 
Bastion street.

to Richmond. 60 
Realty Co.,N 646

*24 
<3150Iota, 66x126 each 

. I lots are the cheapestEMPIRE 8T.—I k>1
for the 1. These 1 ---- - , . a__
lots on the street. Moore A Johneton. 
Yates and Broad. Phone W. *2S

8 CHEAP BUYS-* room house, clos» Fort 
street can $3.466. $4<*0 rash, balance $20 
month; 4 r»*om house on Fhelbourne 
street, water and electric light. «2.«50. 
ftno cash; modern house on First street. 
$2.450. cash $6T© Call and see photo
graphs of our high-class homes. R wm. 
n»rk. ms Government street. Phone
1*61 w___________ ._________________ * »* I

WANTEf*—Gorge waterfront lot. Own- 
or agents. Price must he reason- 

ly Colin Powell. 230 Pember-
FUR SALE-314 aeraa. between 'ulwuml 

■rlu.ilhuun and Ike Due.mulr -Wet- 
Price. 13250 Term, to be »rr»n»ed. 
Hlnkeon Blddall A Son. Empre* The
atre Building lupetntrol. w

ni. FS&rSZ LZ fePtiSK

Park street. $6.606; Caledonia avenue, 
close to Cook. 36x130 to lane. $2.7W>; corner 
Oliver and McNeil. $1 660; double corner. 
Saratoga and Hampshire ™ad.. $3.400. 
easy terme Knott Bros. A Brown. LUL 
▼at— and Blanchard.

REAL ESTATE.
ACREAGE FOR SALB-Deep. black soll.

no rock, very lightly timbered, rirar 
spaces In grass, suitable for any klnd of 
farming. West Coast, cheap. P. O. Box I

ACREAGE-94 acres.’ Cobble HUI. fine I
soil, beautiful creek, about mile from 1 
station and close school: If subdivided I 
would mike five 36-acre fruit and I 
Chicken ranches; *1» 4<‘rfv 1 •’""’J; 1
a nee 1. f. 3 years. R. W. Clark, nil I 
Government street. I

75,"
Phope 3683.

AND TWENTY
Nan<>ose district,

fotir roomed house, stable, shed, root 
house, boiler, house, two hundred and 
fifty fruit-bearing trees, late varieties; 
two horses, twâ cows, six sows, one 
boar, plenty of water, lou of good soil 
« black). Tl»«re Is not more than 60 or 

acres of poor land on this proper!y. 
there is a quantity of good standing 
timber worth about fifteen hundred 
dollars <$1600) which would find ■ 
ready purchaser, the property Is within 
i* mile of the sea, of which a view can 
be obtained when the timber is re
moved. The property could be divided 
Into two, four, six or even eight tracts. 
The E. A N. Railway liasse» right 
through the property and there is « 
Station within three miles; there is « 
good road right on to the property, 
which can be traversed In less than 
half an hour from Nanaimo. Price, 
twenty thousand dollars ($20,006). 
Terms, eight thousand ($8.000) cash, 
balance three thousand dollars ($3.<|00l 

annum, with Interest at 7 per cent, 
bunting can be obtained on this

Sropertv, deer and game being plentiful.
. H. Chapin, room 17, Green Block.

Phone 1274. ~ ________
I HAVE FIVE LOT* in Esqufmalt 

Admiral’s Road, opposite the projected 
The— wlU be eidd^heap

OAK HAY BNAP—ftasel street, clear and I 
level; $1050. on terms. P ft Box MU

dry dock site. ------- —
as the owner Is leaving for 
Property Is Increasing In 
boundeln this vicinity and this oppor- 
tunity ahould not be overlooked. Terms 
arranged. Apply to B. H Chapl». room 
IT, Green Block Ph<me 227^

SNAP Three let» In the town of JMeon. ' gleA~P ~rulïAii».pts4 SIM each. Sl<»6 cash, balance I MERRITT BT. H3Ar run
S24

Alberta. $130 each, $104 x. 
arranged Bnr If IT Tlun »-_________ _

CEDAIT HILL ROA V- so acres^ all clear.
S5 cash, balance easy.

. only

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYGentle «lose, with Sne etew Make line 
miMWIelon Adjoint»* lend held at
115*11 to 8176* an acre St-rlal Prlrew. - .... canoenufok aale.^ DI00 W TA^MC/^^AT^^ io, «m>e

dfir
terma. phone 3474. C. F CampbHl

clo toHOUBE SNAP*—May street.
Moss. 7 rooms, new and modern, piped 
for furnace. $4.060; Cheater street, close 
to Fairfield, bungalow, new and modern. 
2 pressed brick fireplaces, burlap finish, 
etc.. $6.600; Eberts street, new and mod
ern, 6 rooms, all convenience, on large 
lot. 50x120. $4.500; Johnson sti^et. cl—e 
to Fertiwood. $ rooms, new. thoroughly 
modern, only $4,000. Knott Bros A 
Brown. Ltd. ________ • . ._____ *"

FOR BAI.E—Two lots. 1» and 20. on Ce
dar HIM road, between Haultatn 8t. and 
King’s road. Frontage. 61U feet each, 
length of aides 194 ft. ahd 174 ft. 
Terms to be arranged. No rock. Price 

lot. Hlnkson. Blddall A Bon. 
Theatre Building (upstairs* 

a24

WANTED—Listing of houses, i Bay
and Fairfield ------
Hollywood. I 
wide bualne—
1316. -___________ _____________________

$61 WANTED—$ small

a2$
,tsling or nemsee. jwiw« nsj |... . ——=•
Id; also lou. Richmond I’ark. 15 
Fairfield. Oak Bay and jn- of Oak Bav dleti 

8— property. Times, Box waggon. Henry

man with knowle
riot, to drive grocery 
Bros., Oak Bay Av«j

A BIG BNAP-27T» feet frontage by — |i|d
deep for $3.640. easy terms. Bo* W6T years --------- .
Tim—._______ _____________________■3I FOR BALE-Two

reXT-State agents. Jake

____  babies from 1
Apply Victoria Theatre.

Pakingtoo

Home In
____ F. M., 16*4
Phone R$$3».  AGENT*.

maikH.R^if,laUeprerlîus Hstlngï gW-n I bo Y WANTED for shade Uepartmenv 
by me are now cancelled. A. Douglas. | Weller Bros., Ltd. 
for J Norrleh. owner. a3

$1460

,WANTEI>—Girl for waging silver. 
CHOICE BUYB-r-2 blocks from Ik»uglas I pjy iwilhl Cafe. «1$ Yates^

Street car. Tennyson road, a good •|i Qi-v. Ky A IXiBTElü”- 
roomed house, bath, electric light and I L174T. Contr
water, good lot. fine bearing | general repairs.
stable and chicken house, lot 40x160^ | $w."7hr wramW» ofGrubb A Letts. a» |*TRA YBl^From

Jf,

FOR BALE—12 roomed house on I «amp-
eon Rt.. Esquimau; lovely grounds. 
$ 36 acres; price $12.000 for short time. 
This will prove a good 
Wm. Dunford A Son.
Pemberton Block.

investment. 
Ltd., 211-2-3

a!7
*4400 BUYB 5 RCMIMED BUNGALOW on
^Oxford 84.. Fairfield, well finished, fur

nace. full stxed cement floor basement, 
walks etc easy terms. Wm. Dunford 
A Son. Ltd . 241-2-3 Pemberton Blk. a27

17000 BUYS beautifully finished house on 
Fell Bt.. just off Oak Bay car. full sixed 
lot. 6 rooms, every convenience, very 
easy terms. Dunford. 211-2-3 Petnber- 

f ton Blk._______
1*000 BUYS lovely 4 roomed Dunford 

bungalow at Oak Bay. car passes door, 
nlçe view, trees, good terms. An Ideal 
hume. VVttTT“Dunford A Bon, Ltd., 231-
2-3 mtbMton Blk. 827

«NAP FOR A FEW’ I»AYB ONLY-Pan
dora Ht., a new 6 room house, all niotl- 
ern conveniences, near In; $760 cash, 
balance ea.ny. Carlow & Luesley, 30V 
131 (’entrai Blk aZ3

ACREAGE— 2W acres for wale, with new 
6 roomed house, good well force pump, 
water laid on to house, near railroad, 
powt office, school and store. This la a 
sacrifice. Will rent and lease; terms 

"•very reasonable. Agreement of sate, 
value $1100; will sell at big reduction 
Apply Owner,. Box 1248 Times. *27

$200 DOW’N and balance rent wfil give
you possession of a new house ; price Is 
low as owner must have money Appw 
owner. Bbx 13». Tim—.

JamÉ8 BAY—House, 5 rtx>ms, close ^proposed breakwater and improve
ments. A good buy at $.»2;»0.. Jaliand Bros. 1304 Douglas Ht.

acheagb-w* hay®
mile circle, splendul 
Tlie price to reasonatne and terms easy. 
Only lama fide buyers need apply. 
iniiUnd Brow. 11*4 Douglas Bt. __a«

a 23

acres on 2*4 
for subdivision.

BURNSIDE ROAD 2 lots, one of them a
corner, right on the car Une, 96x13''; 
$3800 for the 2. w cash. Moore A 
Johnston. Yates and Broad. Phone 
«27. all

- —-—ir? . , Fall-all. Victoria W—I. Irish fetter dog.
CLOSE IN-8 lots, each «6x12^ all fenced. I Any perwm harboring same after this

good orchard, -small fruits, strawberries I ntrt|ce will he pr—utad.________
and logans. goo<l « rooined cottage. j V . xt ViF\ ÊR ISLAND-Butchering bus!

'*,,v wat»r "ver the whnlé; 1 V^/^t^u^etabltohed and capable ot 
being considerably increased, turning 

er between $1.3«0 and $1.W> perje^nth.

EMPIRE ST —Splendid lot. 66x126. $1666.
il cash. Moore A Johnston, Yates and 
Broad. Phone «27. •$$

Ff)R HALE -Quarter-acre lot. Crescent
IB»’ ' “rond. F«»wl Rnv; price 82606. terms to 

.............. Blddall A Son,he arranged. Hlnkson nmumi « con.
Theatre Building (upstairs/* 

a24

GORGE I»T* «6x120, all dear, city water.
$7N*; fine doubl' corner. »*>xl20. heautl- I 
fut localli>n. $1.700. or will sell separat-- 
Qrubh A Letts. — I

PARKDALE—A fine corner on Rims and 
Wascana. $«5<> Grubb A Letts. 2tfi and 
2«« Central Block.________ __„_____  »3

ARNOLD AV'E.—I^evel. grassy lot,66x125.
$1460. $260 below market value. Moore 
A Johneton. Yates and Broad. Phone

_____________________________ on
FERNWOOD RD.—Right on the MM, 

overlooking the city, large lot with 
double froninge. 50x165, $2406. ia cash.

• • ---------,~"L H—sd.
a23

Moore * Johnston, Yates *n<t„ 
Phone «27.

GRANITE HT MEET. «2x184. close to the
car line, a beautiful, high and grassy 
lot. with oak trees: $876 cash will han
dle. l«alance arranged. Apply to B. H. 
Chapin, room 17. Green Block. Phone
2274. __________

ISLAND RGAI>—Clo— to Shoal Bay. two 
lots. 60x110 each. This »s * cheap snap

MAPLE. HT —Just off Douglas Rt., with
in the mile circle. 2 lots. $2000 each. 
Moore * Johnston/ Yates and Broad. 
Phone «27. •• 

IIUNTERH OF HOUSE* Take notice
that we have a 4 roomed house in the 
north end of the city for $L5ov. This 
huuse Is well built, and stands on a lot 
66x112. Come In and let us show; you 
this house. Moore A Jeilmston, Yates 
and Bri'ad. Phone «27._______ _____*2$

THIRD BT.-lAirge. level. firORsv lot, 50* 
1S<*. near Richmond Rd., $1256. $37$
cash. Moore A Johnston, Yates aha 
Broad. Phone 627. *23

WANTED TO I.EASE—For 10 or IS
years. 50 or 60 ft. In main business sec
tion. or will purchase If price and 
terms are right. Apply Box 8051,Times.

Hi'S

r,

ruàl/ l^nlr7.Nî"*il<7 I" buffet In dtnln* 
room etc., cement basement and fur- 
r.,"!' lot «.«>». "..r D-.ll». roed end 
emi ventent to car; only $5.00». good for^T Oliphant A Shaw. *» Central 
Building. 1 Phone 3315. a24

fTivELY IflI»ANI>— About 25 acres, ctoise 
" to Hldney, nicely wooded, good hathlnfi 
u’ach g«*d bay. make a fine summer 
resident: $266<?^ Fugles A Co., room
4, Imperial Bank Chambers._______ «4

aENVfNE UNDKIl VALUE BUT -New 
house. 4 rooms. 3 bedrooms. flrP.P,aff' 

» piped fhr furnace, laundir ^rsys In ce- 
m.m floor baeemenl modern and w- 
to-date In every delnll. « *
term» to .ult- V« ATt ' Jem-
81. car. Wm. Dunford * Son, Ml Pern
Ihu ton Bids Phone 1115._________„

F0ll~HA1.Vr New bungalow. J large
ïaror ce'n.cnr‘l«wmcnt no cltv ^J”:

cent. E Chapman. 280$ Reck Bay Axe. 
, #r Box 1294 Times.

FOR SALE —IaOt «. corner of Moss and
point Hts.. ove rlooking city and straits. 
Price $2100. Terms to be arranged. 
Hlnkson Blddall * Hon. Empress The
atre Building (upstairs).a2S

NEWT CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW'—Large
corner lot near Oak Bay Ave., I roonie. 
furnace. fireplace, artistic fixtures, 
hoftkcAHcs, seats, buffet, panelling, 
beams, .hardwood floors, cupboards, 
bins, drawers, cooler, linen cases, medi
cine chest and tile floor in bathroom, 
artistic exterior. I will sell this cosy 
home for S5200. on terms of $1200 cash 
and the balance eaay. J. Lennox W11- 
aon. architect and builder. 624 Sayward 
■Bldg. Phone 1*81

OWNER forced to sell two lots In H*»U
Ings Grove, Vancouver. $270 each, $76 
down, balance terms. Apply Box 1311

a2«
$15 PER ACRE for Î4Ô acres totals $2.400.

Terms. $600 cash, balance 1. 1, 8 year». 
This is all you need pay for as fine a 
niece of farm land as you cuuld wish to 
own. Only 6 miles from present water 
transportation and about 100 miles from 
Victoria. W*hen the C. N. R. Is com
pleted this should sell readily for $5© 
to $75 per merit. Get busy and see B. A 
W. Lands Co.. SI» Trounce Avo., 
phone 2944. a2C

fiBlmiOKE ST -Eacellenl corner. cIOM 
to Belmont arena*. 16*1»; W.ns». «me- 
third mdh. J. n. JJowes, 441 Fort St aS |

$3.200. $rn cash.

Thoburn I*. O. 
Contractors, builders. 
Estimates given. s2i 

Wm.

trie light, city water laid over the whole, 1 
several gqw* t-htrken hmieee; price «7.604. 1 
«1.366 cash, balance any time Grubb A | 
l>-tts. ë^to-riatton and hotel; sale Includes 

butcher shop, cold “l!***®
room and private office; $2.36v cash

, 643 Fort street.
LOST—At Gorge Park, pair gold

glasses, chain and button attached, 
turn to 742 Fort street. a24

Fairfield Estate
Bushby Street, 'fine, level lot, 50x 

124, close to sea; third cash. 
Price ..t: .... .................11480

. Fine New 
Bungalow

George St., Fairfield, six rooms, 
rooms, modern house, 1 %

v storey, just built, big cement 
cellar, all conveniences, pan
elled and tiu flapped, beamed 
ceilings, piped for furnace, 
open fireplace, oak mantel, ce
ment walks, fine sea view; $800 
cash, balance 1,12, 18. and 24 
months and assume $2,000 
mortgage. Price ................$4800

THE TIMLIISOI CO.
110» Owj,I.« St, 0,p. Balmoral

X

M LOUOHUN WINS.

Defeats William, in Newport Tourna 
ment—Semi-Finale en Saturday.

Newport R. I. Aug. M.—Maurice E. 
McLaughlin, of Han Frnnclnco. defeat 
ed R. Norrln Will lame, of Philadelphia 
to-day. In the most brilliant match up 
to the neml-Simla played this yaw In 
the all-comer, tournament for the na
tional lawn tennis championship l ‘ 
glee The scores were: 8-8. »-l. 8-8, 
4L», 8-1.

In the -aeml-finale to-morrow Me- 
laiughlin will piny Clothier end Behr 
will meet Johnaon.

Before the match etarted William J. 
Clothier, of Phlladerphtn, defei 
Raymond Little, of New York, T-8, 8-*. 
8-1. Kahl Behr. of New York, put out 
O. M. Church, of New York, 8-S. 8 * 
«-».

YACHTSMEN WILL MEET
THE FLYING LEGION

Member» of the Royal Victoria Yacht 
club In their yacht» will meet the 
Flying Inglon outside the harbor to
morrow afternoon. Afterwards their 
hoe ta will be thrown open to any of 
the visitor., who care to go for 
cruise In the pleasant water» about 
victoria. »

PREPARING FOR STRIKE.

Officers ef British Mercantile Marine 
Will Present Demande to Ship

Our Specials 
For One Week
60x120 feet, Linkleae avenue, near Central avenue. 

Price .................... .............................. . *1250
62x102 feet, Dublin street, near Cook street. Price 

i, ......... .........................v................................$050

57Ü26 feet, Cook street. Price.. ?..............$1100
60x140 feet, Cook street, near Hillside avenue. 

Price ....................  ......,..........$1250

All on easy terms.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street, Phone 471

A Splendid Offer to the 
Investor

JOHNSON STREET, «0x120 ___
Between Vancouver and Cook, modern alx roomed bungalow, producing 

good revenue. One-fifth cash, balance over right year».. .$16,500

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. v

Ptiene SS08. Merchants Bank Building

CANADIAN TRAliSFEH CO, Phon* W We mÏÏ u wStolty In moving 
furniture and plsnos. Baggage trans
ferred to or from wliarve*.______h*»

FOIt SALE—8-ysar-old hôra*. guarapt^W 
sound, light wagon, heavy wagtm 
board. 2 Beta harness A *“ **'

_ , buck-
Apply Box 1293.

a2S
for”any one wishing « good Investment I LO#T-Hmall amytheri ^ooch cm Beavon 
Terms can be arranged. Apply to 8- Hill car. or HI mette. Toronto or L»H^T^hapln. room 17, Green Block. Phone
2274. ®2«

PROSPECT LAKE VICINITY and with
in the • mile circle of the city of Vic
toria. 30 acres of gtsMl soil, with very , 
little rock, several acres In crop, clpr- 
to n good road. No house; only . 
per acre. Apply tt> 8. H. Chapin, 17 . 
Green Block. Phone 2274. a241

between M'-nxles and Government 81*.
Return lo Tlm*e Office.____________

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms. K2
Fort street._______ ”

ROOM AND HOARD required In neigh
borhood of »PP6r Douglas street car 
line; vicinity of Cloverdale avenue pre
ferred Box 1294. Times Office.______ mX

confectionery store^

WANTK1>—3 o
private home.
WHier. 1222 Gladstone Ave.

4 refined working men,
I*hone. Hot and spring

WE WOULD LIKE TO A8K—’Why WANTED-tiirl for col 
should any man |my frtim one-fourth to | Apply «12 Yktes street, 
one-third of his monthly income for 
In line rent which, when once paid, la 
gone forever, never to return to the 
pocket of the renter. Poverty to 
crime and to not necessary, and we 
would like to a*k again why should any 
working man and n_thinking man want 
to pay from $15 to $3<- a month for rent 
when he can buy a big. 
cleared, level as a floor and with the 
richest kind of soil, right on the new
Baanfch car line, for $376. and at $10_______ ________________________ .
per month. Mr. Working man. you WANTED- Large sise double suit case;
not only earing £our ^$1 | must he In good ortlcr. Apply P. O. Box

WANTED-Farm hand, sober, used to 
horses and mllklngf regular to rlglit 

Apply 818 Fort street.____party.
SALE ENDING—Only 7 more days 

which to save 26 to 30 per cent. In buying 
your furniture, i»« dsteads, etc., at But- 
ler’e. 734 and 736 Pandora

London. Aug. M—The culmlnkttnr 
strike of the aerlea which has crippled 
th^ British carrying business during 
the past two years Is threatened by 
the officers of the mercantile marine. 
The movement began Tuesday, when 
the newly fohm*d union of shipmasters 
and mates tried to prevent the Can
adian Pacific liner Mount Royal from 
sailing. The chtef offit-er had been dis
missed. and the unl<*n demanded his 
reinstatement. A substitute was ob
tained by the company, hbwever, and 
the vessel left port.

The officers are well organised. They 
are said to be violently dtacontended 
and they propose to put forward before 
the end of ihe year what they consider 
their legitimate demands. Failure to 
meet these on the part of the ship
owner* will be met with a strike “which 
may starve the nation.”

Inadequate salaries Is the foremost 
count in the Indictment against the 
companies. Masters of some of 'the 
largest passenger steamers are paid no 
more than $2.000 a year, and most of 
them have families ashore to main 
tain. Entire denial of vacations, seven 
days* work weekly, with long hours 
while In port, as well as at sea, and 
the liability to loss of certificate 
through one error of judgment are 
some of the hardships described.

ATTEMPT TO

SECTIONMAN AVERTS
RAILWAY ACCIDENT

Rails Displaced on Stonewall 
" Branch of C. P^R.—Police 

Investigating *

WInntoes. Mae.. a-The «Recovery of 
e deliberate attempt to wreck Canadian 
Pacific passenger train No. 14* on the 
Stonewall branch at a point two milea 
south of Komamo. was made by a sec
tion man early this morning. The train 
Is due In Winnipeg at EM and between 
4 and 7 o'clock it was discovered that 
spikes had been extracted and angle 
bars removed from both lines of steel, 
the front ends of the rails being pulled 
out until they stretched outside the 
flea. Marks Indicated that the men Had 
been working on the wrecking Job some 
hours, probably early this morning, and 
the displaced material had all been car
ried away. The wrecking crew has 
been unable to discover either spikes 
or bars.

The section man went north to the 
nearest wire point and stopped the 
southbound train. If this line had not 
been regularly patrolled as usual early 
this morning before trains go over It, 
fc disastrous accident would have re
sult ed.

Chief Ball, of the Canadian Pacific 
police, la working on the ground with a 
Ixidy of men and It Is hoped that the 
wreckers will be rouiwSed up.

you are saving $20 and maybe more as «"victorla.”B C. 
the natural Increase In value of the lot

a 25
TRACKMEN..ON STRIKE.

se in vaiur- »»» me hji i -— _ .  ___________ ;-------- -----——
you purchase now will wnen paid forjbe J W A NT K!>-Position as bookkeeper. Let-

Iou have paid ror j ters to W. H.. Tlmea Office. ______ a2»
■da left tn Green- Ir*- uii y PHFAP -Rabbits young anddale. About J to be c.>nrectA and they | FOR ^V.VolmsonRt X * *”«old.are no farther out than Ôak Buy or ----------- ------------

Esqulmalt. and as stated before are $35.000 TO LOAN- 
rtght on the new car line which Is now property, at 7 per c 
' ' - H-------- *--------------- -— to lay- I torTm Wm J&ÊL

a2«
—On Victoria lnsble

cent. A. T. Framp- 
Phone l«6l m‘29placing their poles preparatory to lay

ing track, and a few weeks wffi see the 
car whisslng right by these lots.
Gn-endale was practically sold out In
(hlrt^days and the few remaining lots MERCHANT* who are using an obsolete

COMPUTING SCALES.

will last but a few days. Lota a mile 1 
farther out are selling for more money 
than this and In some cases for double 
these prices, but we purchased our | 
acreage early this year and for that 
reason we are able to sell for a great 
deal lees money than lots In subdl- 
visions where the has recent 1 y
been purchased and subdivided, all lots 
are 62x120 and we only have about » 
left, so come In and get. one of these 
ite fi.re they are all gone, as You will | never be a&e again 1‘* huyu lot to Vic
toria right on a enr line for lj75 W- 
will self you one of these ,,tR10<TJ?‘ 1 
*25 In thirty days and only fto per 

ihïreaftor. Coioe In lnvm; 
S5?te! Victoria Sul«tivirion Co, 
Uembertee BM«. Fbuue ML

type of'scale in their business will1 put 
many addltlonnl dollars a week In their îllî by installing the new Dayton Elec
tric Ucmputlng Scale. This scale «Jw* 
absolutely correct money value inetant- 
Iv-for everything weighed. Your pre
sent computing scale taken in part pa> • 
ment and liberal terms arranged for ÏÏTiitncï. Bales agent. Frankhn Taylor. 
535 Yates 8t.. Victoria. Phone 1666. »2i

MEAT 8LICER8.
RETAIL MERCHANTS find the Dayton

meat * I leer -considerably Increase* the 
sale of hams» eeoked hams and bacon. 
It also prevents waste. . Sale* agent. Franklin*Taylor, 636 Yates St., Vlctortou
Phone 1444.

Halifax, N. 8.. Aug. 23 —Thé track
men of the 1. C. R. are on strike for 
higher wages. They were getting $1-60 
a day and asked for $2.00. The railway 
authorities refused to agree. A lot of 
men to take tjielr places were brought 
lo Halifax Yesterday but »n arrival 
they were met by strikers and were 
prevailed oft t£ decline to wdrkt

Sterling. III.. Aug M-Sparks from 
biasing bam. carried three blocks by wind, 
fell on the main tent of the Itlngllng 
Bros' clrcue yesterday and burned It 
the ground wltfcln ten minutes. The 
afternoon performance had not started 
and the few people in the tent escaped. 
The animals were saved. The loss 
$20.600. ;

THE LATE GENERAL BOOTH,

Hall,Body Lias in State in Congress 
London.

Inside the 
Half-Mile 

Circle
A

Six room modem college, 
built two yeeis ago, renting 
for $30 monthly. Situate 
on McBride âTenue, clone to 
Ray street, standing on lot 
40x120, with trackage in the 
rear. We consider this a 

splendid investment.

Price $5000
Terms $1000 cash, balance 

to be paid in five years.

John Greenwood
Telephone id#.

SIS Sayward Bldg.

leondon. Aug. 23.—The body of the 
late General William Booth lay lij 
state to-day In Uongres* Hall and the 
•cession produced a display of respect 

from all classes perhaps never excell
ai.

Flying over the great hall were the 
Salvation Army banners of the “blood 
and fire" upon It Draped above the 
door was a Union Jack and a German 
flag, supported on each side by the 
Stars and Stripes of the United States 
and the Rising Sun of Japan. The 
plain hardwood casket was covered 
with ft pall made of the Salvation 
Army coat-of-arms. which supported. 
Instead of a sword, the dead general s 
favorite Bible, hymn book and coin- 
palgu cap. The coffin rested^ on a 
marble base underneath a huge canopy 
of gold and white muslin draped with 
red and blue. Standing at the four 
corners of the bier cadet* held the 
flagri) at Great Britain, the United 
States, Japarç and Germany. All 
around were bodyguards of the Salva-. 
lion Ai^ny officer#, wearing red- and 
white bands on their sleeves.

ROSENTHAL MURDER CASE.

New York, Aug. 22.—Much mystery 
was thrown about the report this af
ternoon that Louie Roeenzwelg, alias 
•Lefty I»ute.” onejdf the gunmen 
wanted I9 the Rosenthal murder case, 
has been found in a suburb of a small 
western city near the Rocky Moun
tains. A member of Mr. Whitman’s 
staff was authority for the statement 
that two detect!vea had been sent to 
get the man and probably would ar
rive here on Tuesday. Denial of the 
report waa made from the district at' 
torney's office. Whether this was a de

GODWIN & 
McKAY 

The House Men
HOUSES OUR SPECIALTY.

Bring In your llatlngs. We 
have the buyer, waiting.

»20 Yates St, Phene 37tf

Homes Fit For a King
Linden Ave, 8 rçonied house, all 

modern ftnprov, " " "ta, hand
somely finished, twuuu-d cell
ing». panelled walla, etc.? ce, 
meut basement. Ideally local» 
ed In the beet residential sec
tion ot the etty. Price.. SS*0#

McKenxi. Ave, near Linden and 
Moss, 6-roomed houae, modern 
conveniences. Really a beau
tiful home. Price .............SS00S

Terms arranged on each.

BORN. ______ _______
HOI.LBTT-On the llri Inat., at Vleterta. „|al of expediency or fact could not 

B: c.. to Mr. aad.Mr». P. B. HoUett, a jaacertalned thla afternoon.

Ward Inve

MÊÊÊÊÊ
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What We Send You Is 
Meant To Be Right

Ninety-nine times out of 100 It Is right When the hundredth time 
happens, call us up or tell the boy. We are glad to rectify mistakes. 
We are here to serve you—light

We„ know _that good fattd for you ii good business for us. ___
Pure Food Products are guaranteed to us—we can guarantee them 

to you—their purity. If anything Is wrong the makers take them back. 
Thus we can* give you the assurance that all we offer you is fresh and-
fine. * *

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street 

Tels. 50, 51, 52 Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

One Big Day Sale of Aluminum Ware
Enamel ware, 

Crockery ahd 
Tinware

We have recently received over JO huge cases • 
of the above ware, and to Introduce it in all its
newness we are

DEDUCTING 20 PER CENT OFF, SAT. ONLY
Of course, everything Is included, far too numerous to piehtlon, and 

we are safe In asserting that there, Is not a store In town carrying so 
complete and high-class assortment.

NO SECONDS, CHIPPED OR DAMAGED PIECES REPLACED.

Profit 8440

707 PORT SY-wrr

EOWII FRAMPTtl
McGregor Block (ftrxt floor)

Cor View end Broad Phone 02».

PARKDALE SPECIALS 
|200 oh—Lot 50*118. on CBdlllee 

An. Price 5500 and 51# a month. 
$200 ca.h—Regina St; Mme price. 
5300 Cash—GO ft. lot With .hack, at 

value of lot Price ..................5S00

$125 oh—stme Avenue A snap.
Only............................. ...1575

$150 oh—12 ft on Regina, few feet 
off Carey Road. Price .... 4525 

$250 caeh—Fine corner overlooking 
Swan lake. Snap this before car
cornea and price, mount.........f»*0

$1050—Carrol St. (Just olf); Quar
ter cash.

$1100—Snap on Denman St. fine 
l»L «*116; third caeh.

$1750—Richmond A va., wrath of 
Oak Bay Are. Choice buy, H 
caeh and terme.

$900—Bethune At... Cloverdale, 11 v. 
minute, to car, orchard lot; quar
ter caeh and terma 

$1550—Arnold Ave.. large lot «Sx 
177*155; third caeh. 5. 12 and II. 

$350 cash—3 rooms, bath, pantry, 
lo* 60*130, 6 min from Douglas 
car Choice, high location; cash 
only $16», balance over « year» 
Prie. .............................................. $2250

Enquire for other similar bargains

The Exchange
718 POST ST.

Million Oak Arm Chairs $3.75 
Flat-top Desks to match from

only.................................. 47.5®
A good assortment of Books 

and Magasleoa for your camping 
parties___

PHONE 1787

AUCTION
Of Household Effects

At iota Pandora Street, on

Thursday, August 29
AT I P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctie
•10 Cormorgnt St

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
Auctioneers 

610 Cormorant Street
We buy end sell all'kinds of Furni

ture Cell h) and see ua

Important Sale 
of English 
Furniture

Stewart Williams ft Co.
Duly Instructed will eell by

Public Auction
on

Tuesday, August 27
At 2 o'clock, on Langley St., next to 

Chancery Chambers, a quantity of

First Class 
English 

Furniture
Including the contents of a Drawing
room. Diningroom, Breakfast room, and 
several Bedrooms. Amongst the fur
niture are the following:

Lounge, up. In blue silk tapestry; S 
Easy Chairs, In crimson Utrecht vel
vet; Tea Chair, in silk brocatelle; 
"Hamlet* Chair, In silk; brass Fender, 
Fire Irons and Dogs, "Prie Dieu" 
Chair, up. In figured silk; oak Settee, 
up. In silk; richly hand-carved Italian 
fancy Table, hand-carved Italian 
Stand, walnut Corner Cabinet, Ebony 
Whatnot hand-carved mahogany Ta
ble, 2 richly figured Japanese Screens, 
massive walnut Centre Table, oak 
China Cabinet Pictures, massive Eng
lish oak Extension Table. I hand- 
carved English oak Dining Chairs and 
2 Carvers to match, up. in Morocco 
leather; ebony Overmantel, ornate 
steel Mantel. Epergne, walnut Coal 
Cabinet oak Sideboard, set of steel 
Fire Irons, heavy English oak Ex. Ta
ble, « Chairs and 1 Carver to match; 
oak Lounge to match, English Ash 
Bureaus and Wash»tends, Pedestals 
and Towel Horses to match, very rare 
sectional English Wardrobe, with 
bevel plate glass Mirror; mahogany 
Wardrobe, with bevel plate glass Mir
ror, and lined with blue water silk; I 
solid mahogany Hall Chairs, oak Hall 
Table. Italian walnut Bookcase, lady's 
mahogany Writing Table, gentleman's 
solid mahogany Easy Chair, up. In 
leather; w Unut Bookcase and other 
goods too numerous to mention. 
Stewart Williams, The Auctioneer.

KIICIERB9CKEI HOTEL
Cor. Madison stressed Seventh A vs.,

~ A nret-rl*-# family luhi 
heel and private phone la erery room- 

Trai.ileot i- a H-M ***
D. A. OAILEY. Proprietor.

DECIDE NOW
To leave your first order at the West End to-day. A week’a 
trial will convince you of how much you’ve been musing of 
quality, value and service. Let us show you how we appreciate 
your orders. Get the weekend supplies at OUT counters to
morrow.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

ONE DOLLAR OFF
Every pair of Wolfieàts White Nubuck and Canvas Oxfords 

and Pumps, All sizes end widths. Saturday only.

120$ Deuglse MUTRIE & SON Telephone

Just Received Ex. “S.S. ANTILOCHUS”
A large stock of the following Flags, made in Scotland and of the best 

Scotch bunting, from 1 yard to I yards.
Signal Codes 
Union Jacks 
Red Ensigns 
Canadian Ensigns 
Blue Ensigns 
Irish Ensigns 
Scotch Standards

American Ensigns 
SL Patrick's Ensigns 
Royal Standards 
White Ensigns 
Japanese Ensigns 
Chinese Ensigns 
French Ensigns

German , Ensigns 
Norwegian Ensigns 
Greek Ensigns 
Italian Bnplgne 
Turkish Ensigns 
Austrian Ensigns 
Australian Ensigns

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship. Chandlers 

1214 Wharf Street
Marine Agents and Hardware Merchants.

Phone 41

Potatoes Potatoes
The best on the market ; 100 lbs. for..............................$1.00

SYLVESTER FEED 00.
Tsi 413 709 Yates Street

WESTWARD TRIP 
OF ROYAL PARTY

OFFICIAL ITINERARY
HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED

Will Spend Six Days in Victoria 
Altogether — Large and 

Distinguished Party

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught, will spend 
six days In Victoria altogetyr next 
month, according to their itinerary 
Just announced. The trip begins at 
Toroafo on August 28. snd' the various 
points of interest In the Canadian 
west will be vtsitee}. At Calgary the 
royal party will spend two days, and 
they will reach Banff on September 
13 at 4.20 p.m

Leaving Banff on Monday morning, 
September 18, the royal train will pro- 

id to Laggan. A full day bee to 
suffice for the beauties of the scenery 
of the famous lakes in the clouds, and 
the royal party will proceed to Kam
loops at 1.28 am. on Tuesday, Sep
tember 17, where only a brief stop will 
be made, and the run to the Coast 
will follow quickly, the party arriving 
at Vancouver at 2 p.m. on Wednesday, 
September 18.

The royal party will remain there 
until Sunday. September 22, and In the 
Interval a huge programme has been 
prepared for Their Royal Highnesses

Preliminary Notice

Edwards ft Fuller
AUCTIONEERS 

neve oeen instrucreo to eeti xrj

PUBLIC AUCTION
At Oak Bay, the

Contents of a Beautiful 
Home

Comprising eome GENUINE BHKRI- 
TON Table., Sideboards. Chest of 
Drawers. Toilet and Ladle.' Work Ta
bles, Ladles' Wardrobe, etc. CHIP- 
PIN DALE Dining Table. Screen, and 
Gentleman's Wardrobe, Dining Chairs 
and Arm Chairs, Adams' style, together 
with some Crystal and Cut Glass, Odd 
China and Old Silver. Pictures, Prints 
and Ornements. The auctioneers beg 
to call the attention of nil Interested In 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE to the above 
sale, aa they feel sura that never be
fore hex euch a quality of Really Flret- 
rlass Furniture been offered In the city 
of Victoria. The date of sale will be 
announced In- n few days. Further 
particulars may be obtained of the 
auctioneers at their office—
Phone 214*. 11»* Fort SL

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Instructed by Frederick Leaver we will 

sell et hie residence, 112$ Burdette 
avenue, on

TUESDAY NEXT
I P. M

All hie select and valuable 
ENGLISH MAHOGANY FUNNI 
TUNE, UPRIGHT PIANO (By Bluth 
Mr). BRASS BEDSTEADS, ENGLISH 
BILLIARD AND DINING TABLE 

COMBINED, BEDDING, ETC. 
This also Includes plated and .liver- 

ware The furniture, which In well 
worth seeing, can be Inspected at any 
time during the week by appointment. 
Further particular, later.

MAYNARD A SON*

by the city of Vancouver, n trip to 
New Westminster being Included for 
Saturday, and the works of the C. P. 
R. at Coquitlam will also be visited.

At 1 p.m. on #unday. September 22. 
the royal party will embark on the C. 
P. R. steamer Princess Alice, and a 

i trip1 to the north will commence, 
the destination being Prince Rupert, 
arriving at that port on Tueaday about 
11 o'clock. Three days will be occu
pied by the royal party there, and on 
Thursday. September 26, the return 
journey will lie commenced, taking In 
Nanaimo on September 27, and, after 
a - three hours’ stay over the steamer 
will make for Victoria, arriving there 
at 5 p.m.

Six Days In Victoria.
The stay at Victoria will occupy elx 

days, an elaborate programme having 
teen provided for the royal party 
Alter that, the special steamer will 
leave for Vancouver at noon on Octo
ber I. arriving at 6 p.m. The return 
journey will be commenced vie the 
Crow's Nest Pass. After a visit ' to 
the Okanagan Valley. Vernon will be 
reached on Friday morning, the 4th. 
and. after a brief stay, that royal train 
will leave for Okanagan Landing. On 
arrival there, the C. P. R. steamer 
Okanagan will be In readiness to con 
vey the royal party across the lake to 
Penticton, arriving there on October 
5, on which date the party will visit 
Summarised and Kelowna, returning 
to Okanagan Landing at 7.46 on Sat
urday. About three bourn later the 
royal party will leave for Arrowhead, 
where, on October 5. they will embark 
on another C. P. R. steamer, the Ben
nington. and sail through the Arrow 
Lakes to Robson end to Nelson, where 
they will be transferred to the C. P. R- 
steamer Moyle on October 7. and pro
ceed to Kootenay Landing, with 
brief stay at Balfour an routs.

They will then proceed eastward. 
The personnel of the party wffl be: 
field Marshal H. R H the Duke of 
Connaught, H. R. H. the Dncheee of 
Connaught. H. R. H. the Princess Pa
tricia. Miss *. Pally. Indy In waiting 
to H. *. H. the Duchess of Connaught: 
IIlee C. Adma. lady in smiting to H. 
R. H. the Prtnoeaa Patricia; Lieut. 
Colonel H. W. Lowther. C. M. O.. M. V. 
O.. D. B. O.. military secretary; Cap
tain T. H. Rivers-Bulkeley, C. M. O., 
M. V. D„ comptroller end equerry; 
Major S. Worthington, R. A M. C„ M.
V. 0_ medical officer; Captain
W. Long, aid# de camp: Cap
tain H. C. Buffer, aide de camp; 
Mr, W. R. Baker. C. V. O, represent
ing the C. P. R-, and several represen
tatives of the British. Canadian and 
American Press associations.

U. 3. STATES!

SECRETARY OF STATE
EN ROUTE TO JAPAN

On Diplomatic Mission and 
Therefore Not Giving Inter

views to Press

The U. 8. Secretary of State, Hon 
Philander C. Knox, did not stay long 
In Victoria, and while here seemed 
anxious to avoid publicity. In fact the 
American consul, Hon. Abraham Smith, 
had only a few minute» with the head 
of the Taft cabinet, the consul, with 
Colonel Payne, meeting the distinguish
ed visitor aa he hurried to Join the 
Princess Charlotte for BenUlo yester
day afternoon. On arrival at the Sound 
city the secretary wax met by Rear- 
Admiral Reynolds end officers of the 
battleship Maryland, on which he win 
travel to Japan to be the representa
tive of the American nation at the 
funeral obsequies of the Mikado. The 
rear-admiral will he the naval repre
sentative of the United States on that 
occasion. The battleship left during the 
night oa her mission to the Orient, and 
Will spend » day at Honolulu, being 
due at Yokohama on September 10.

Mr. Knox was accompanied by hla 
wife and hie secretary. They were In 
the city less than two hours, and made 
no official call». The secretary of elate 
refused to make any statement to-the

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies* Outfitters
“ The Shrine of Fashion "

SATURDAY
is an

At FINCH’S
SPECIALLY SELECTED LINES HAVE BEEN

TURNED OUT AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES

Leaders in Corsets
Extraordinary value in “D. & A.” Corseta for medium and stout figures, 

made in heavy coutil, reinforced front and double steeling, rust-proof, 
six strung Hose supporters- This style is especially good for «tout figures, 
as it gives those straight lines so much demanded. Specially priced at $2.50.

Special lines in “La Diva” Corsets at $3.00, $3.50, $4.50 and $0.00. Made 
in coutil and batiste in all model

Thomson’s Glove Fitting Corsets
Just received a large consignment of the latest models; made in fine 

coutil with rust-proof steeling, four hose supporters, low and medium bust, 
also medum and extreme long hip. A very fine corset for medium, good 
wearing and splendid fitting. Specially priced at $1.50.

• ; ' - - -”r

Lticligg1 Ladies’ Natural Chamois Gloves, one dome fastener,
exceptionally strong make, usually $1.25. Spc- 

CS cially priced at , ■.... • • » , • • • 85*^

Ladies’ Special offering of Ladies’ Black and Tan Lisle Hoso, 
. double feet, with wide garter top. Week-end 

HOSC price .................. ........................ .................. 25f

Watson’s
Vests

Watson’s Ladies’ Bibbed Lisle and Open Mesh 
Vests. Regular price 40c each. Specially priced 
at 3 for........................................................ 81.00

Special Of Neckwear, Blouses, Scarves, Underwear on the
Showifltf ground floor Saturday. .

The New Millinery Has Arrived
Our designers having returned from New York, and our showing in the new 

parlors is the best of any previous season.

Yates
Street Finch & Finch Victoria 

B. C.

prees, his xecretary explaining Inter 
that ltie chief wee on a diplomatic 
mission, and therefore any remarks 
would be a breach of etiquette. Mr. 
Knox has taken the Canadien route to 
avoid display, and he had no desire et 
the present time to diseuse political

The secretary of state looks hi» age. 
nearly «0. and hi» strong feature» at 
once Indicate a man of strength of 
character and ability. He le a fitting 
statesman, successor to Hay and Root, 
In the most important office In the 
American cabinet. To Canadians Mr. 
Knox is chiefly of Interest aa the re
presentative of the great republic In 
the reciprocity negotiations last sum
mer, from which the Fielding-Knox 
agreement emanated, the great meas
ure which would have established free 
trade In natural product» between the 
two civilised countries of the North 
American continent To-day grant at
tention has been given to the depart
ment of the secretary of state and It» 
head In connection with the Panama 
canal bill, and the tolls on non-Ameri
can shipping. I

The secretary of state was attorney- 
general In the cabinets of Presidents 
McKinley and Rooeerelt, until 1504. 
when Governor Pennypacker appointed 
him to the U. S. Senate for the unex
pired term of M. S. Quay, deceased, 
and In 1205 he was elected for the full 
term till MIL but resigned three years 
ago to become secretary of state. Pitts
burg la his home city, although, of 
course, now he resides In Washington, 
n. Ci

f\ to the EMPIRE 
f III CLOTHING CO., 

563 Johnson St., 
Victoria’s Largest Men’s Out- 
filters, for Good Clothing, 
Hats and Shoes, at Prices 
You Will Be Glad To Pay.

DIES SUDDENLY,

Vernon, Aug. 21—D. O. Angus passed 
sway suddenly a few days ago. The 
young man, who was a member of the 
staff of the Bank of Montreal, had been 
operated on at the hoeuttal for appendi
citis. Later on an sheer* developed, 
and another operation was performed. 
From the effects of "this he appeared to 
have recovered, and two days later his 
temperature wan normal, and he wax
tkaogBt te *a the war re a weedy

recovery. Aa he wax taking a bowl of 
xoup, ho gasped and tell hack, death 
being practically Instantaneous His 
death wan undoubtedly due to heart 
failure, as It transpired that he had 
previously suffered from heart disease. 
The deceased teas about * yearn of

delta ef1.00»,0» acne ef fertile land 
Nile. About F6.OW.eoe will be expended 
tor drainage, with aa equal amount of

-


